
MISS McLEOD .

Local Girls Major' in English and History_

Misses Floyd and McLeod Earn B. A.
Degrees from·Salem College, -N•.C,.' .
Winstorr-Salem, N. C. '- Miss The bachelor degree in Arts.

Margaret Floyd and Miss Annie Science and Music was awarded
McLeod, both od'Wino;'sbero,have and SCholasti:chonors for the year
!been awarded the Bachelor of .were ahnounced.
Arts degree from Salem College. Dr. Jerry L. Surratt, academic
Both Winnsboro graduates car-' dean of Wingate College, gave,
ried majors in English and history the commencement address to an
at Salem College, audience of about 800. He drew
Commencement was held for from Plato's Dialogues in urging,

ninety-six graduate's' on Sunday, the development of the art of lis-
June 7, in the Salem Fine Arts' tenirig.
Center on the Salem College Miss Floyd, the daughter of Dr.
campus. marking the closing of J. B. Floyd of 314 Evans Street,
the 198th session of the school.. and the .late Mrs. Floyd, .complet-

ed her .work at Salem College in
eckham Receives three years: She. was' an active

member rof the 'Salem' College
Pierrette Players and appearedegree at V.S.C'.· as Mrs: Higgins in "Pygmalion,"
as Mrs. Popov .~n "The. Boor,"
and as. Andromache in' "Trojan
Women.'" She was a graduate of

1
Salem Academy in 1967. . '
Miss McLeod is' the .daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. MoLeod,
Jr., of.:315 Congress Street. Both
her paternal ,great-grandmother
and her' maternal" great-great
grandmother attended Salem.

Spartanburg, S.·C.. - Alpproxi-
mately 140 degrees were confer-
'red on Converse 'College grad-
uates here 'Sunday (May 31) at
Ithe conclusion of the college's
80th session.
Commencement speakers, in-

clude PI'. J.McDowell 'Riohards,
president ..of: Columliia Theologi-
leal Seminary, Decatur, Ga., and'
FatherTheodore M.. Hesburgh,
president of the Univ.ersttyof'
Notre Dame.
Weekend activities began Sat-

urday when Dr. and Mrs. Robert
T. Coleman, Jr., entertained the,
graduates and their families at
the annual president's reception.
Among the 'graduates was Miss

Ann Nicholson Owens, daughter
I,of Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Herron
. Owens, Lafaye,tte Drive, Winns-
boro. Miss Owens received a B. A.
degree with a major in Political
Science.
Her brother, J. H. Owens, Jr., is

a secretary to U. S. Senator Byrd,
Democrat of West Virginia.

Harden Gets Pharmacy- Degree, U~

Heyward Hood Harden receiv-
ed his Bachelor- of Science in
Pharmacy during commencement
exercises at the University of
South Carolina on June 6. Mr.
Rarden, a graduate of Winnsboro
High School, .attended the Uni-
versity the required five years,
the first year in the Iiberal arts
school, and the past four in the
School of Pharmacy.

member of the Ameri-

can and South .Car~liIna Phann.
aceutical .As,wciations, and' w~
pledgemaster Gxf~tlJ:eKappa Pii
Pharmaceutical ,Fraternity ~
use. '"

;'. .~~;

LH~is the son of ¥T.,and ..f41';'
Heyward Rarden of WinnSb01;P
and is employ-ed bY.',,NfuMd~
Drug Company,' where' he . h4a
previously worked ~duri~g .ilia
summer .rnonths.



Taylor Awarded
M~A.Degree at
Louisville, Ky.

Spalding College in Louisville,
Kentucky, held its forty-seventh
annual commencement on Sunday,
May 17, in Louisville Memorial
auditorium. The commencement
address was delivered by Martin
E. Marty, S.T.M., Ph.D. Litt. D.,
'Editor of The Christian Century.

Receiving his Master of Arts
Degree in Secondary Administra-
tion was Jerry T .. Taylor, formerly
of Winnsboro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie E. Taylor of Chester Road.
Mr. Taylor is a 1960 graduate- of
Mount Zion Institute and received
·his B.A. degree from Clemson
University in 1964.
He is presently teaching and

coaching at Seneca High School in
Louisville. He is married to the
former Sharron Lee Jackson of
Louisville and they have one son,
Jerry, Jr. age 6 weeks. They re-
side at 2905 Cromarty Way in
Louisville.

\. . \ .

Douglas Elected
--l .', ,,' .

To Membership in
Honor Fraternity

Frederick Pryor Douglas, of
Winnsboro, has been elected to
membership in' Beta Gamma
Sigma, national honor fraternity
in business administration.

Membership in the fraternity
is limited to the top ten percent
of the senior class, to the top
four percent of the junior class
.and to the top twenty percent
of the Master's degree candi-
dates. In all cases, a "B" aver-
age grade point ratio is mini-
mum.

Mr. Douglas, the son of J.
Pryor Douglas of Winnsboro and
the late Mrs. Douglas. received
a BiS, degree in business man-
agement from the University of
South' Carolina in the summer of
1969. He had also attended New-
berry College.

He is now serving six months
active du Ly with th National
Guard, st'lti()J1('d at Fort Camp-
bell, Ky.



Located on the Hudson River
I some 50 miles north of New York
J City, the U. S. Military Academy

Miss Jane Finley received a has been the site of a military post
Master of 'Accountancy degree since 1778 and has been this na-
from the University ad' SOUJth ilit d 51'nee, , ml 1 ary aca emy
Carol:na during commence~entl • . ..

tional Engineering Fraternity exercises on August 27. Previous- \ MISS Leitner WIll Teach
honored 'hdm by making him a ily, Miss Finley had earned at While Seeking MA. Degree ,I

1 member of that organization. He BaJchelo>r's degree from Emory I ' From Clemson UIlV'erslty 111 I
is an honor Igraduate od' the re- University, Atlanta (1968). I.. .
nowned Punahou High -School of MiS6 Charlotte Leitner, a grad-
Honolulu and was active in ath- C The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. uate stud erst at Clemson univer-I'
letic and scholas,tic events. T. A. Finley of Ridgeway, she sjty, has just received a teaching

Lt. Co1. Ellison and' Mrs. EUi- will begin studies as an accoun- assistantshdp in ,the Biology Lab. I

'son' (Jeannette Propst) are na-. tant with the Department' of A 1.969 graduate Oof. Furman.'
tives of Winnsboro, Housing and Urban Development University with a B.S. in Biology, .

in' Florida, Miss Leitner is working on her
Master's. Degree in Microbio-
logy. She is an honor graduate
of Winnsboro. Hjgh School. ,

Miss Leitner is the daughter of\
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leitner of

__________________________________ ~_..:.. ~_~~_ll..:t:.he Bethel Community.

Three Students From Winnsboro Get Clemson Degrees
The past two American gen-

erations have made astounding
medical, economic, social and ed-
ucational progress, said the
Clemson President. The present
generation rnust make equal pro-
gress if many of the earth's re-
maining problems are to be solv-
ed, he noted.

"All of us are asking more of
life, both for ourselves and for
ot!hers. The price is what it has
always been - to give more of I

yourself to what you believe,"
sadd President Edwards,

Clemson University awarded ceived .his degree in Textiles.
64 degrees at its 74th Commence- In comments to the graduates

exercises held May 8, the President Robert C. Edwards ask-
number of graduates at ed their commitment "to use

commencement in the institu, wisely and well your knowledge
tion's history. and skill to serve all humanity,"
Three Winnsboro students wereesr:ecially in helping solve man's

among' the graduates. Robert H. gravest crisis, the destruction of
oIly received his degree in the environment.

Ceramic Engineering and was al- "Only an aroused public will-
commissioned a second lieu- ing not only to accept, burt to de-

in the U. S. Air Force. mand hard decisions seems like-
Maynard J. Davis, JoT" took his ly to produce the momentum to

in Industrial Management halt our rush to destroy this:
William, E. Rhymer, Jr., re- earth," he said.

~ ""Gets use
Degree, Job with
Well-Known Firm

T. W; Ellison, Jr. Inducted
Into Tau Beta Pi at Ga. Tech Miss Finley Gets

Master's at use

Thomas W. EUison, Jr., ,son of
Lt. CoL and Mrs. T. W. Eillison

Lanny Ray Gunter received a
de'gI'ee' in Business Administra-
tion from the University of South
Carolina on June 6.

A graduate of Winnsboro High,
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Gunter of Drayton St.,
Winnsboro, and is married to the
former Rebecca Cowserts Qof Co-
lumbia. They have one' son,
Lanny Ray, Jr.

Mr. Gunter has accepted a po-
sition with Chesebrough-Pond's,
rnc., a nationally-known firm
based in New York. He is work-
ing out of headquarters :hnGreen-
ville.

of Hickam Air Base in Honolulu, .
Hawaii, was recently inducted in-
to the' Chemical Engineering
Honorary Fraternity at Georgia
Tech where he is a rising junior.
. Last week Tau Beta Pi, a Na-

Degree in Accounting

Cadet Clarkson
/Receives Degree
From West Point
WEST POINT, N. Y. (AHTNC)

=-Cadet Francis A. Clarkson, son !
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Clark-
son, Old Camden Rd., "Winnsboro,
was .graduated from . the .: U.. S.:'
Military Academy, West Point, N. !
Y., Wednesday, June '3..Vice-presi- I
dent. Spiro T. Agnew was the prin-
cipal speaker for the commence-
ment exercises. ..----,,_ _,-I

Cadet Clarkson received a I
'bachelor of science: degree and
his commission as a second, lieu-
tenant in Infantry. A 1966 gradu-
ate, of- mnsboIt1'ffigrr-sCbool,-' a-
cret Clarkson was appointed to the
Miil!tary Academy by U. S. Rep-
lesentative Tom GettYs of South
Carolina. '.

While at West Point, the 21-
year-old cadet was a member of
the Behavioral Science Club, the
IRocket Society, the Fine Arts,
Forum, the Scuba Diving Club and
. the football team.

American Legion
Medal Given to
Steve Robinson
Steve Robinson has been

lected by the faculty of W
boro High School to receive
year's American Legion
This award is given annually
a high school senior, based
the qualities of courage, hon
leadership, patriotism, s
Ish1p and service.

The presentation is made
ly by American Legion Post

Steve finished Everett School
with honors, and has maintained
a high average during high
school. He served as band .cap-
tain during the past year, and
was awarded' the trophy for
"most valuable member." He at-
tended Palmetto Boys' State last
year, and was elected to an of-

, fice .. This year his fellow class-
mates at Winnsboro High selected
'mm as 'the most courteous: boy
in the senior class.

He is an officer in the Winns-
boro De'Mclay Chapter, and is ac-
tive in the, choir and Sunday
School at Stephen Greene Bap-
tist Church.

Steve has accepted a band
scholarship at the University of
South Carolina, where he will
major in music.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin E. Robinson of Winnsboro.

Winnsboro Native
I· .

f Gels MD Degree
Ronald Leroy Collins received

-his Doctorate of Medicine from
Johns Hopkins Medical School at,
graduation exercises on May 27.
He is the' son of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Collins, former Winnsboro
residents, and was graduated
from the University of South Caro-
lina in 1964. He is married to the
former Glee Henderson of Colum-
bia, and they have one son, Mich-
ael.
Dr. Collins will serve his intern-

:hip at Bowman Gray
V1nston-Salem, N. C.



Girls Win High Honors
MISS ,MASSEY HONORED
AT SCHOOL OF NURSINGThe Fridy TwJns Compile

Reco'rds At
Outstanding, , '

Nursin9 School
" \

Margaret Irene

I 3 Local Girls ';0.1U

IGet Degrees from
Winthrop College

Miss GaH Massey,' dalUJ~hier.~
Mr. and Mrs. Jarmes Mas~ey"0'l'

sociation of S, C., civic affairs 1Winnsboro, was recently, selected
and the community besides prac; ' "Miss Junior" by her' cia,~smates
tieing good bedside nursing. Bar- at Greenville General: Hospital
bara was secretary of Student School of Nursing, ,
Nurses Assoc. of S. C. for two This honor is based on leader-:
years and attended the National ship ability, performance ,of nurs-
Student Nurses' Convention in irig duties and versadility;
Detroit and Miami. She was a Miss Massey, a graduate of
member of Student Council for. Winnsboro High School has-com-I' ,
two years and served as a senior pleted half of her training at the
co;unsel.or.She was named "Most Ithree year school, having spent
professional.' by her classmates. seven months at Furman Univer-

sity.

BARBARA
Misses Barba-ra and Martha

Mid-year commencement exer- ' Fridy were honored during grad-
cises were held at WinthDop Col- u8Jtion exercises at Greenville!
lege on December 18. The address General Hospital School of Nurs-

,was delivered by Dr. Ross A. ing on Sept. 11th. They were two
Webb, Dean 01' the F8Jculty and of seventy-seven students to
professor o;f history at the college. graduate. This is the largest grad ...•

uating class in the school's his-
Dr. Charles S, Davis, Wlinthrop tory. Dr. Robert Toomey, Ad-

President, conferred degrees on
190 candidates. ministrator of,Greenville Hospital

System, presented the five a-
Among the graduates from Iwards to honored students.

Vinnsboro were Misses Edtth . .
tt B" F' wu \ Martha was named recipient ofauie e rigman, ranees 1- th Al " A ". , ,The other awards were the

lette Spires (now Mrs. Rubert e umnae .ssociation Award. Bedside Nursing Awa I'd given She has been a hall president,
, ipl'esented to the student who has , . " ..olly; and Margaret Irene Mc- be .. " .: c,' ", " , . " flVe P"ffid.l Ja>teS seholarship, a- and IS presently servrng as vice-

Donald een ol1tstaB:c1mgin meeting 00- , ~ president of her class She is on
. [ecti ,.of the 11' 1 ' ' Iifi dl wards and Holmes Trophy ,NJI ,.,' '_ is Brigman is the daughter- ". rves c; BC 00, exeI?'P iern / ward 'I the scnool's judiciary comfmJi:etee,
and Mrs. Paul Brugman oyalty t.o school, profession and . " , Jthe annual staff, and is a member

nd ~. :"S Spires is the daughter j om~Ulllty, .also practiced goo?- U. S. Congressman, James R. of the South Carolina and t'I:le
Spires and the pedslde nursing. M8JTthawas edi- Mann,' addressed the grac1Uiatin.,glNational Student Nurses' Associ-

tor of the school. yearbook, She class and urged them to help 'stop ations.
as been an officer of student war and inhumanity, He remind- Sh . t d .'I h d' d leIS s u ymg medical-surg i-
cunei eac year an attende ed graduates that happiness is ;not '1 ' .
h N ti d .., -. ca nursing.e a ional Stu ent Nurses Con., a destination but a Journey. '-- __ ' -L __ ~ ~,

~ Ia 1966 and has re- ention in Miami, FIla., in 1970.
~ __ict F Schools in/She served as s. enior Counselor Martha and Barbara are the'

as a Social Work- and was named "Most likely to twin daughters of Mr. and MrS'. 's
d" b h John L. Fridy of the Bethel Corn- ;POWELL MARES D'EANsuccee y er classmates,

P t
The Puhlie Relations Award munity. Barbara will be employ ••"LIST AT GEORGIA TECHrops was presented to.Barbara FddY; ed by Fairfield Memorial Hos- 'l P 1" E Powell Jr. son 01

for outstanding promotion of in- pit,al in Winnsboro, and MalrthaillMr.a :~r M~s, P. E,. P~'welf of
terest in the Student Nurses 'As- Will wor~ as a staff nurse at Rop.. Winns:boro, has been named to

e1' HospItal m Charleston. 1 the Dean's List at Georgia In-
stitute of Technololgy,Atlanta.
Powell, a graduate of Winns-

boro High School, is a physics
major.

,-..:;::;-'--~-

Degree Goes ~to
Johnson; to Do
Graduate Study

J. W. Johnson, son of Mrs. Flara
Craft, o:f Robinson Ave., Winns-
boro, and Lewis Johnson of
Swaineboro, Ga., was graduated
from 'I'revscoa Nazarene C'olle'ge,
Nashville, Tenn. on JIUiIl!e8, wtth
an A.B. 'degree.
A graduate of Winnls,boroHigh

School, Mr., Johnson .plaeed on
the honor roll at Trevecc,a, and
was active in campus functions. '
He is married ,to the former

Miss Darlene Whtted of Lebanon
Tenn., an alumnae of Ct.tJriJ!ber~
land Oollege in Lebanon, who is
presently employed with the
Nashvi1le Metropolitan Board of I
Education.
["he Johnspns have served the

Nashville Pond Creek CthurCihof
fthe ,Nazarene f.eT the past year
and will remain there until' Au:~
gust, when they win move to
Kansas Ciity,Mo.Mt; J'ohnson will
enroll at the Nazarene Theologi-
cal Seminary there, where he has
received a schal8JTshtpto do grad-
uate work.
Attending the graduation ex-

ercises were Mi. and Mrs. Thoma,s
'C'l'aft, Mi1~e and Da:te<.JlQ<hrison
Mr. ani? Mrs. RiC'~& ,1(!Jih~s'On:
Mr. and Mrs'. Damon, .1ebnson,
and C. R. Myres, a:ll 0-£ Winns-
boro; Mr. and Mts.,BC1blbyJohn-
son and Ore;glg;Mr. and,MrS'.Has.
kell Brabham a,ndRt:iss of"t:o-
lumbia; Mrs. Melvin, Whited and
Cheis, and M:ts: Don Cowan of
Lebanon; and, Lewis Johnson- of
.swadoob.0ro. " - , ,...--.--.,.--



Degree.ee Honors
Go To Brariham at
Georgia College

Ieving Wayne Branham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Branham
of Camden, formerly of Winns-
boro, received his Associate of
Arts degree on May 31, at Brew-
ton-Parker College at Mt, Vernon,
Ga.
He has won scholarships in

drama each quarter, while in col-
lege, He served as vice president
of Delta Psi Omega Fraternity, a
national dramatics fraternity. Mr.
Branham is also a member of the'
Georgia Theatre Conference, and
was sent as a delegate during
the winter quarter, along with
John P. Quattlebaum, director orf
drama at Brewton-Parker.
He has appeared in the follow-

ing productions at college: "The
First' Oyster," "More Than Meets

(Continued on page foul A)



Miss 'Castles Is
itor of School

aper Back from
use Conference'

rr
Recipient-Many'
Awards bf Merit ~I

Janice Stevenson
Given Inquirendo

, .
Book 'ClubAward
Janice Shaw Stevenson was

presented the Inquirendo Book
Club Award at Class Day Exer-
cises on May' 2@ •. ' This award
is given annually to the Wirms-
iboro High School graduating
'senror having the highest cum-
ulatdve average in EIl1glish from
grades 9 through 12, She received
a copy of ROGET'S. TIIiE-
SAURUS.

Janke' ~lso received' an' award
from. the.ZuZrummen Book' ~1ub
for having maintained an overaU
"A'" average during; bier high.
school'car~er. ' '

,She ha~ \een' very active in
s~hool affairs.' She was' President
of the Ju.ritorB'eta ,C1Uib"'servedon the student Couneil, was a
member of'the Senior .Beta Glub,
French -Cluo, Latin. GIUjb, Library

~"7Mhtest',~,]s:lo~W'
Club;and,:ha's ,~vVedas:a home-
room"~f:fi.cer.';She "haavalsoibeers
a member of'tlt~':variitY basket-
ball te!im~or:·t~~e':,y.ears~·,'\

. She served :,as assistant .editor
.and, during" her senior year, as
,e<Htorof· the, ~I?hoolp~wspaper,
"Consolidated .'C'Q1rnJments."Jan-
ke was ,:1:"te~te~~~tatiV:e.to' Pal-
metto dit'l~(s.fil.~e 'dulling' "'June,
1969, (n~"wiag,a:"~arshal'f-o:rgrad-
uati9"R,:that year.

: . ..... ;:.:>:
Recently 'J~~iee was selected

by "her classmates as "Best All
Round" girl in the senior: class.

An ac.tive s~hior Slco\it, she
has served as" a member 0;11 the
Court of Honer. She was Teenage
Co-chairman .of tM Heart FUnd
Drive and'a;s~fs,tedwith the 'I'een-
age March of !S<1rilescampaign,

For the past two and one-half
years she ha(c; worked as a .
Nurse's Aide at Fairfield Memor-
ial Hos:pital. , }

She is a member of Gordon Me-
morial Methodist Church and
serves as an officer of the Meth-
odist YQulth Fello.wship.

Janice plans to attend ,Win-
throp College in the' fall where
she has.rbeen awarded a .work
scholarship. '

She is the daughter of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Richard Stevenson
(nee Sara . Shaw) of MoKay
Circle. Her, grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey L. Shaw and Mr.
and Mrs. A., M. Stevenson, aU
of Winnsboro.

Miss Sue \Fortune, daughter off
Mr. and MTs. A. F. Fortune of
Jenkinsville and ndece of Mrs. H.
L. Elliott of Winnsboro, has been
awarded her wings as a Trans-
world Airlines flight hostess.
Prior to this" she completed a
trairrimg program at the airlines'
school.
Miss Fortune's domicile is in

San Francisco.



J'oe E. Wilkes, son of Mr. and by upperclass cadets and
Mrs. Thomas E.' Wilkes, 507 Lib- and staff officers, tours of earn-

the annual college picnic at the schocl'ertv Street, W,innsiboro,is shown pus facilities, attendance at Cita-
athletic field. From the looks of thingsniscussing his weekend visit at del parades and sports events, an
Cathy thinks that Southern fried tasteSI'he Citadel with Cadet Host Gary participation' in social activities.
mighty good! rL. Dunlap. Under a campus-visi- Aipplicants are required to visit
, tor program prospecrive cadets The Citadel during their junllioror]l\1issHarrison Is live in the Ybarracks with cadet senior years in high school. Col-

h~ts :.whe: a:ec~~any them to all .Iege' officials etate 1ihaltthe pro-
events and'explain'life at the mill- gram has proved 'extremely bene-
tary college. ,-' f -. ficial in assisting applicants to
!Included in the visitor's sched- determine whether they desire to

ule a;e int~rviews and 'briefings attend' The Citadel~

Bass WinsHonor'
,Wingate~College

Gary F. Bass, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs,' GarY'F. Bass, Jr. of
Winnsboro has been chosen for
a national 'honor at Wingate Col-
lege, Winga,te, N,' C.
Bass is one of 27 sophomore Cathy Whitman, an 18-year-old Win-

students named to "Who's WhOlrop CoUege freshman from Winns-
in American Junior CoUeges."oro, was among 3,000 students who ate
Students appearing in the Whro's~ickenwith all the trimmings during
Who section of the' college annu3!11 ' . , , ' ~
and in .the national.direotory. = Joe ·WilkesGets
chosen on the baSIS or!'positive ,
contributions to campus life, scho- H· ','L 't D lf1r"t -
lastic excellence, and demonstrat- 'Ignes, elYIOlay
ed quality of charaoter.· C' • • C' , ty
A business, administration Iven In oun

major at Winlg~te,Bass plans to l'
continue his higher education at 1.','" " '
either Erskine College or Appa- '
lachian State University. He. isr I
scheduled to graduate from Wm
ate with, the Associate degreei,"
thi 'Ma Ii' '.. ~. lng y. '~"'
D p g his college career to, '
a e Bass has served as student

to the dean of men, has
as dormitory council see-

a a hall counselor.
been an enthusiastic sup-

of the intramural program
- been an honor student.

Named Secretary,
.State Beta Club

oSammy R.
C emson

Miss Joanne Harrison, a juniorIat Winnsboro High School, was
elected secretary of the state Beta
Club during the convention in
Colum:bia this past weekend.
The honor student is treasurer

of the Dramatics Club, is a mem-,
\ bel' of the Beta 1mdFrench clubs
at WHS, participated in the
IHeart Fund and March mE Dimes
campaigns, and was a sponsor for
the 1969 Homecoming game.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Harrison.
David Schmidt ,oil'Daniel High

School, Clemson, waselecte
State Beta president.,

Joe E. Wilkes member of the
Winnsboro DeMolay Was present-
ed membership in the Order of
Knighthond at the last regular
meeting of the chapter,
He was ele'v,~ted to the rank

land digtntty.o.fa ChdvaleicKnight j
of the Holy Order of the Fellow
Sholdiers Jacques, De Molay and
invested at the 50 Anniversary
Celebration in Kansas City last
fall, The patent, which is proof
of Knighthood" was not ,receIved
un til recerutly.
This is the highest honor of

any DeMolay in Fairfield.
Knight Wilkes is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilkes of
Winnsboro.

Bo"':ck of Blair, Rt.
a Clemson Uni-

recipient of a $400
e 1969-70 aca-

is made possi-
Carolina Fresh

Joe E. Wilkes Visits The Citadel

_.'----
Local 'Students Will Compete In
,High School Bowl This Saturday

Pictured above are, from left to' right, standing,
Hidge Johnson, Alex Moss, and seated, Evelyn Lyles,
Warren Herndon and Jerry Center. The Winnsboro
High students will represent their school on Saturday,
March 14, in the High School Bowl quiz show, which
may be seen .over WIS-TV at 6 p.m. (Alex Moss, and
Jerry Center are alternates). Lollie Thomas, who was
not present when picture was taken, will also compete.

The students are being coached by Mrs. Barbara
Harmon and Miss Sara Faucett, with the assistance of
Mrs. John McKeown and Mrs. Mike Patrick.~=====-------------~------~



Fairfield County Electric Project winners
.attending the Congress at the Holiday Inn
at Clemson last weekend <\l'e pie4u;~d:.above
left to right, Miss Lucy Timms, Miss Lillia~
Rexrode, and Steve Anderson; also with the
group are lVII's.Theresa Beckham, Fairfield;
Extension Home Economist and Miss Ruth
rittman, Home Economist for South Caro-
lina Electric and Gas Company. .
The congress is sponsored by Carolina
ower and Light, Company, Duke Power
ubmpa:/1y and the S. C.' Electric and Gas

Company. The' theme was an American In': j,

dian motif as the site of the meeting was
held only _a feW!.lnihdreCl.;vai'ds .from r the
former Indian town of Sinica. .. -r
Miss Rexrode, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. H. Rexrode of Rt. 1, Winnsboro, received
$150 as the First District Winner.
Miss Timms is the daughter of Mr. and,

Mrs .. Grover Timms of Rt. 1, and Mr. An-
. derson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. An-
derson, Jr.

Rliodus Is Memtier
Of Teen Fashion Board Craig Hinrichs

Gets Promotion
With Texaco Inc.
Craig Hinrichs. son of Mr

and Mrs. Gene Hinrichs, "has
been promoted to area engineer
with Texaco. Inc. He has beer.
transferred from Odessa, ·Tex.
to Lovinton. N. M.

A graduate of Winnsboro Hizf
School, Craig received his de
gree from the Georgia School
of Technology (Georgia 'I'ech.)
Mr. and Mrs. Hinrichs live on
Columbia Road. about five miles
south of Winnsboro and Mr.
Hinrichs holds a position with
the Copeland Company, Colum-
bia.

Miss Susan ·Rhodus· of Williston I ment in se.wing and clothing class-
has been designated as a mem- work. Experience and acomplish-

on McCall's Teen Fashion ment, 'knowledge of design, fab-
ard. Miss Rhodus is 1.he grand- rics, and the ability to represent

daughter ·of Mr. and Mrs. Alton her school and McCall's well, were
Brinson of Winnsboro. points in favor of Miss Rhodus,
This . certificate of honor and She is a senior at Williston-Elko

membership is awarded by Mc-I High School. .
Oall's magazine to nominees who Miss Rhodus is the daughter of

in outstanding aehieve-· Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rhodus,

Miss Haynes Will
Represent Area in
Carolina Carillon
, Miss Rion HayneS;f WinnsJ
aoro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Joe Haynes, Jr., will represent
this area in the annual festivities
of the Carolina Carillon in Co-
lumbia on Friday, November 27.

3,500 Attend Pageantry and Sword DIifi

Citadel Cadet Pope Escorts is
Through Giant Replica of Cia s

. ,

Charleston, S. C., Oct. 31 - dance music, the pageantry of
Citadel Cadet Lewis C. Pope, J'I.".,I annual occasion unfolded.
son, of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pope, some 3,500 graduates, .t-'~"v ••.oU'1

Sr., Walnut Street, Winnsboro, IS and guests looked on, The
shown escorting Miss Catherine adel's Junior Sword Drill :n1a~._
Batteiger, daughter of Mr. and its premiere performance for the
Mrs. G. D. Batteiger of Coral (year. Its intricate maneuvers an
Gab~es, Fla., throu.gh. the giant I,precision movements with sword
replica of the class ring. drew thunderous applause fro
On Thursday afternoon prior to the spectators. Finally the Sword

the Ring Hop, Citadel seniors ire- Drill divided to form an avenu~
ceived their rings in a dramatic through which senior cadets anq
presentation at which they were their dates passed after going!
addressed by Maj. Gen. J. W. through the mammoth gold ring.
'Duckett, president of the military For the cadets, their dates, andt
college. , the spectators the occasion pre

At the Ring Hop, amid elabo- sented: a romantic sp.ectacle thaf
rate decorations and to the ac- cannot fail to remain a treasured,
companiment of both martial and memory to recall in f'utur» vears.

~ £1_~ .~ ~ ~~



has announced that Kathy
riggers' of Winnsboro is one

of more than 1,600 Nazarene
teen-agers from the United
States, Canada, and abroad to
be chosen to attend Internation-
al Institute at Estes Park, Col-
orado, July 14-20.

y e Nazarene
Young People's Society, an aux-
ilary of the Church of the N az-
arene with headquarters
Kansas City, Mo.
I Paul Skiles, head of the .Naz-
arene Department of Youth,
says ',the Institute will "p ovide
opportunity j'0r pel' na ~irit
ual decisions and growth, ·'foste ,
closer (fellowship among Naz-
arene youth and enlarge vision
and -improve understanding 0

the mission and work of' th
church." ,
, Major' speakers will be Dr.
Eugene Stowe General Super
int~nd~nt; Re~. Paul Martin,
author and evangelist; and Rev.
Jim Bond, former all-Amer-ican
basketball player. The Rev. Mr.
Bond, current General Presi-
dent of the Nazarene Young
People's 'Society, is leaving the
U. S. in August for a mission-
ary assignment in Brazil. Pro-
viding music at the -camp will
be Gene Cotton, folk singer, and
a group of college students call-
ed ''The Lost and Found."
Featured on the program wi

be • e na ional Bilble quiz play
and a performance by •
eer; choir of "LIFE,"
.-aza::er.e you h musical

- a premiere performance
music ~m a ne . musica,
Fa seison about the

.:>c,_v •.••••. Coming of Jesus Christ.

·9-Year-Old Boy
iPuIIs 'His Pal
,from Icy Waters\q1:
, l'I'illl~II~"~

Springwood Lake, when Donald's
friend, Joey Addison, also nine,
slipped into the' icy water. Don-
ald managed to pull Joey out of
the water, but only after the boy
had gone under a few times.
The rest of the neighborhood

heard of the event after a wet and
shivering Joey went home and
told his parents what had happen-
ed.
"We were just very thankful

Donald was with Joey when the
accident happened," said the

Mr. and Mrs.

Local RN to New Guinea Evans af Florida
".Medic'aI'College,

, 7':'-P/
, '

Miss Collins to
Serve Church as
A Missionary
Miss Helen Collins, R.N.,

be leaving in the near future for
. a year of voluntary missionary
service in New' ,Guinea, under
the direction of the Church of Donald Young
the Nazarene.

Nine-year-old Donald Young,, Miss Collins is presently em-
:grandson of Mr; and Mirs. 'Frank

ployed at the Columbia .Blood Clayton of Winnsboro, was spot,
Bank and also the Baptist Hos-

~
hted in "tThe State" newspaper'spi tal. She is a native of Winns-

boro and is the daughter of Mr. etropolitan News column recent
and Mrs'" Comer Collins. She was ly, Don ald has become a' neigh-
graduated from Winnsboro High Iborhood J1er,0as a result of saving
School as an honer+student and the life of a friend.
th~n' entered nursing school' at '--""'-"''''--'''-'<.LS_=~_~~~_.:::::Jj
the S. C. 'Baptist Hospital with
classes at Columbia College. She
is continuing her education to-
ward' a B.S. degree.

Steve Evan'S', a 1971 graduate of
Winnsboro High School, left Fri-
day Do begin classes at Biscayne
Medical Co:aege, Miami, Florida.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
'i'aIrri'an H. Evans of Winnsboro.
'While at WHS, Steve played var-

iiity football and basketball during
his junior and senior years.
He is a member of The Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints,

,
The local Church of the Naz-

arene will honor MISS Collins on
Sunday morning, November 29,
at the regular 11 'a.m. worship
service, 'She waa, aJn~mbeJ.:.. oi
the Winnsboro, church before go-
ing to Columbia. On Sunday, she
will be presented a gift from the
church which willhelp her in her
missionary work. ':The church is
very grateful to have Miss Collins
represent it on the mission field,"
says the Rev .. E. N. Gunter, pas-
tor.
Another member of this con-:

gregation, George L. Wood, has
been serving, along with his fam-
ily, for the past fifteen months
in South Africa. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wood of Rt

Winnsbolro High SchoolGirls' Staters Are Announced

3 WinuuslshbJollr:.cOl-...-:------"

Gordon Military
Accepts Sellers

Barnesville, Ga. - Ronald Lee
Sellers has been accepted for
the 1970-71 school term at Gor-
don Military College. He is the
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Carroll Sell-
ers, 4805 Poplar St., Winnsboro .
Gordon, located fifty-three

,miles south of Atlanta, is among
,t1\e oldest schools in the South.
,Chartered in 1~-52, it is a urriquo
co-educational junior college.
Gordon is a military boarding
school for boys on both the prep-
aratory and junior college levelS
and has boarding fa cili ties for
college girls. '
Gordon holds the coveted rat-

ing of "Military School Honor
ROTC Unit" awarded by the De-
partment of the Army.

Misses Elinor Wylie (left), and, Cindy iliary. .
Boulware (center) juniors at Winnsboro Miss Pam Humphries (right), also a jun-
High School, have been selected by the Jun- r'~io~r:.l.,-=h::::a~s:::...:::b:.:::e.:::.en::.~n.::a:::m.:.:'.:::.ed.:::...:a:::s:...::::a:::1t::e:.m:::'::a~.:r;~'_--::- _
ior Class to attend the 24th Annual Pal-
metto Girls' State in June. Girls' State is
s nsored by the American ..:L=-e~g::;i:::o::::n:.~~:.:A:.:u.:.::x.::.-J.....:... ~~ _



Gary Bass to Seert Action Behind the
fY' Plate at Erskine _I I
:~ , . (~'V I

In Columbia on August 7

Flanders to Play lnAll-Ster Game

Tacklers in Scrimmage

Randy' Flanders' reported Wed- of the Year, and. was awarded
Erskine College's NAIA nesday, July 29'th, to Columbia: a full grant-in-aid+soholarshipto

fending District 6 baseball to begin,practice for the 23rd An- Clemson lJniveirsity foTthis fall.
champions, with seven seniors nra1 :o,~th-S'O~tht~ootbal~th,gamhe'The North squad will be di-
a~d four juniors among the 12 lJ' aye In c?llJunc ~Q<!1.wi t: erected 'by CoachWhitey Keridall

1
. tt will open the 1971" Carolina A..thletic Coaches, of,Park.er.Hi'gJllin.; Greenville and
s:a:::e:t Due West on March R d' ~li~C. 1 d is composedoftb.e' top 33 players
8 with a 2 p.rn. game on Grier .an:y s ~eeo ion on y a ds to chosen from .the northern half Oi,

_------------~--~----;-------~.,:'.~. ~,~, __ ¢~.="ddL_...11IJ.X7-"Asfst ~agrowmg list of honors bestowed South Carolina. The' game is
Local Team Pla),s Langley.Bath.Clearwater Here Friday on the 1969 Wtnnsboro High: scheduled for Augu~t 7th at 8graduate. Sdnce leading the Wild- p.m., in Columbia,

V
,cats to the .Class_AA ch<J!mp.i:on-Randy is the son Q[ Mr. 'and
:~, Flaifidfu'sha~ een namea Mrs. R. W. Flanders-who reside
{ll;O the All.St;te Team, AA Back on Columbia ~oad.1970

Front row: .Barney Smith, Jimmy Porter,
Worth Baker, Luncford Bass, Steve Evans,
Charles Bouknight, Thomas Murphy, Bill Porter,
Mgr, Tubby Boulware. .
Second row: Mgr. Edward Branham, Reggie

Farrow, George Boulware, Johnny Nelson, Tommy
Robinson, Billy Beam, Ronnie Hornsby, Roger
Fowler, Jimmy Gladden, 'Keith Hudson, Chris
Gantt.
,__Third-row; Mg:r.Glenn Nelson, Davis Coleman.

-,"-----~

Tommy Johnston, Jake Arnette, Nathaniel Elgin,
George Glenn, Ricky Rutland, Gene Woodruff,
Albert Young, Donnie Bonds, Ricky Miles, Coach'
Raines, Trainer Jackie Branham.

Fourth row: Coach Wolff, Al Ellis, Robert
Sharpe, Mike Griggs, Donald Woodard, Kenny:
Atkerson, Laney. Gladney, Chuck Edenfield,
.Henry White, Robert Wood;. Melvin Jones.

.: _ Absent when picture was made were' David
Stokes and Billy Evans~ . .~ -

Pictured here are members of the Winnsboro
Wildcat varsity football squad, which plays Lang-
ley-Bath-Clearwater on the local' gridiron here
Friday.

Kickoff time is 8 p.m. Jerry R. Wolff, head
coach, anticipates a fine attendance. The Wild-
cats have lost two games by a total of only eight
poin~~"_althQt'l.gh"stat~,gticaHy, they outplayed
both opponents. Names of the squad members
tollow: .



HOSPITAL AIDE BARS AWARDED FIFTEEN SENIOR SC'OUTS

The fifteen senior girl scouts receiv-
ing hospital aide bars on January 15,
are, from left to right (seated), Nancy
Ruff, Martha McDonald, Lou Ann Brig-
man, Elinor Wylie, Susan Hughes and

Carol Caughman.
Standing from left to right, are Ann

Belniak, Janet Gladden, Nanette Rey-
nolds, Pam Weir, Helen Beam, Nancy
Lewis, Dale Caldwell, Trev Williams,

and Cathy Martin. Mrs. L. E. Dail, di-
rector of nurses at Fairfield Memorial,
is standing at the left, and Mrs.
Toby Chapman, who was instructor for
the course, is at the right.

Filfteen senior scouts were a-
warded hospital aide bars last
Thursday at a dinner at the Fair-
field Country Club. Mrs. Toby
Chapman, instructor for' the
course, and Mrs. L. E. Dahl, di-
~ectoc frf nurses, were special

guests, batt' on each girl. In turn, Trev The 'sixzeen-hour trai~nil1!gcourse
After dinner, Mrs. W, J. Mrl.ller, Williams presented the instructor took approximately two months

troop advisor, presented Mrs. w:i.tha silver 1l~atter dn apprecia- .to complete. Then fifty hours of
Dan, who reviewedfhe gir'ls. on rtion of an she had done to help volunteer, service had to be given
vardous hospital regulations. ~ them. 'the hospital. Xhis program has

, Receiving the hospital aQide.bar long been a project' of the senior
Mrs. :Oha(pma.n'tlhen ilIDneQ. ~ .Is t4e clim~ to much hard work, • troop, ,

'r

ONE WINNER TO ANOTHER

David Painter,

graduate and a Rhodes Scholar,

greets Ruth Roheson of Chester, S.

C., a freshman at King College.

Mr. Painter is a Rhodes Scholar

and will he studying at Oxford Uni-

versity the next two years.

Miss Roheson is a King Scholar

and a National Merit Scholarship

winner. Last summer she was named'

the "1970 Outstanding Teen-ager of
South Carolina."

For information write:

Admissions Office

Box}

KING COLLEGE

Bristol, Tennessee 37620 <..

BER 7, 1970



Coach McGuire And 1970 Poster
University of South Carolina basket- team members. The association's annual
coach Frank McGuire, honorary door-to-door fund raising drive will

of the Midlands Association begin Sunday and all proceeds .collected
; Retarded Children annual fund rais- will be used to pay for the operation of
ing drive, shows the association's 1970 the BabcockCenter for the Retarded and
poster child, Stuart Blair, 7, a basketball other association projects. (Staff Photo
autographed by, all of the Gamecock by Elliott.!30renstein) .



Richard Winn Be~ ,~IubWins Ist Place for ,~cr_~pbook,;.
\t

q

Shown above with their prize-winning
scrapbook are four members of the Rich-
ard Winn Academy Beta Club. They are,
:For the second consecutive

year, Richard WiinnAcademy Beta
Clubbers have placed first in
statewide scrapbook competition,
receiving a plaque signifying this
honor during the State Beta con-
v~on in Columbia on February
20"21.
Betas from the lOC;il academy

New Academy Building
Nearing Completion;
Funds Urgently Needed,
New classrooms for .Richard

Winn Academy, located on the
old Chester Road two miles north
of Winnsboro, are nearing com-
pletion, Built entirely from funds
received by volunteer subscrip-
tion, the building wibl be ready
for occupancy before the .1970-
71 session.
However, funds are not suffic-

tent to complete payment lOT the,
structure, and the Board of' Di-I
rectors is asking for donations,
They may be mailed to W. R.
Traylor, treasurer of the fund
drive.
Alpplications for the' 1970-71\

session are now being received
in the school office on North
Congress Street. Tlhe deadline is
M-arch 1, and a late fee wiJll be
charged for students accepted af-
ter that date.
Ernest' Ferguson, chairman of

the board, says a:pplicartions are
heavy, and acceptance will be de-

J termined by space available, dates
of applications, testing and other
factors.

from left to right, Becky McAlister, J enni-
fer Marthers, Davis Arnette and Janet' Cole-
man.

Miss Caughman to
Compete for Beta,
Vice-Presidency

the past three years, She has al-
so been chosen most valuable
player for two years. A member
of the First Baptist Church of
!Great Falls, she is vice-president
of the Sunday School class. A pa-
tool leader in' Senior GiH ;Scauts,

, s~1'!is .servi~g, as an. a~~e at Fair-
field Mlemonal Hospital.I Nominated by the members of
the' Academy Beta Club, Carol
will give her campaign speech at
the first session of the state con-
vention Friday night and will :v.l\~.
.ticipate in a discussion group o~
, ISaturday morning. New officers
,of the state organization will \J~

Carol Jo Caughman, daughter of announced on Saturday afternoon.
Mil'. and Mrs. :0. C. Caughman of All members of the school chap..
Trail's lEnd IFlarm at Mitford, and, tel' plan to attend the meeting tQ,
a junior at Richard Winn ~Icade- sUPPIO·rttheir candidate. They will
rny, will be one, of seven candi- be accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs.
dates' for vice-president of the D. IA. Snyder, Mr. and ,M!rs.D. at
South Carolina Beta' CLub at its- Caughman, and Mrs. FrankM.
annual conventien in' C'elumbia Harvin. The Academy gDO~pwill
February 20 ~n'(f'2:i.:'.~; • lead group singing at the general
Carol has been active in. numer_session Friday night and Satul'~

nus school activities in addition day morning, end will conduct a
to belng a charter memiber of special music program Saturdaj'
the Beta Club. She has served for morning, 'The Academy club wdll
two years as co-editor of the news- enter scrapbook competition a- ,
paper and has been a starting gain this year, having won the
forward on the basketball team for state award last year.

an, Arnette, Harrison and Moss

Winnsboro Has FourFurman Scholars

rising seniors at Winnsboro
School.
Furman Scholars are

ed by their high schools as out-
standing students with high ac-
ademic standing and leadership
abilities.

DAVIS. ARNETTE

More than 600 students will
gather for "Furman Scholars'
Day" to enjoy a full schedule of
activities designed to acquaint
them with the different phases o<f
university life. Each year Fur-
man offers a number of scholar-
ships to Furman Scholars.Four -local high school students

lave 'been named Furman Schol-
irs by Furman, University" and Miss Harrison is the daughter
rave been invited, to participate of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hiarri-
1') festivities at .the campus on son, Miss Caughman's parents
;'pril 4, , . " are Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Caugh-
1:he, studeritsare Miss Carol man, Arnette's parents are Mr.

:;:aughman and Davis Arnette, and MJ·s.F. D. Arnette, and Moss
~. l:l.sigg se.oiprs at }.}~c~ i~he son o~N:rs,•.J.\taxy...J..~S~
.V'ibn Academy, 'and Miss Joanne All are of Winnsbo-r- '

"ThreeStridents~ ed by William L. Du'Bard, Head
master of Richard Winn Acad

ReceiveDiplom a"s emy, Mr. Price urged the grad
" ," . , ' ' .. " \ uates not to conform to today's

A
' norn: but to have the courage to,,tRichard Winn' , I stand alone and be independent

" in their opinions, ideas, and ac-
Richard Winn Academy held tions.

its; third .. commencement' "exer- .
cises May 28 in the assembly Following the address, diplomas
reem CJf. the n'ew=school-,bui:1dhi"gwere conferred up?n Mis~ Janet
north of Winnsboro. Guests were Ly~~ Cole~an, Ml,SS E.dIth~e-
we1coll~ed by Ernest Ferguson, eccac~ IS er, aUc1WiTIlam IT-
Chairman of the Board of Direc- win Robinson, Jr. Misses Cole-
tors.. The, invocation and benedic- ~an and -Mc.Alister were recog-
tion were given by the Rev. Joe' lllz~d a~ Beta Clwb graduates, and
W. Giles, pastor of the First their dIplomas, carry the Beta
M' 'h' " , seal,-et odist Church. .
The speaker,' Ray A. Price, All three graduates plan to

Headmaster of Hammond Acad- continue their education. Janet
emy in Columbia', was introduc- Coleman has already entered

Winthrop Cullega for the sum-
mer session; Becky Me.Alister
will enter Winthrop in the fan;
and Billy Robinson will attend
the Nashville Auto Diesel College.



-----,= - "~""------"...------..,..------~~-~---,

Matthews' Charolais Heifer Is the Grand ..Cha,m.pion
. . . .- .. ~ . '(' ::?tJ¥.i~~h;. ..Fairfield School e?

,Transition Smooth
WINNSBORO (UPI) - Last whites who have left the school

year this small Fairfield Coun- is relatively low.
ty tow~ had two ,high .schools: "So far this year the attitude

,predommantly white Wmnsboro has been very good" he. says
Hi~h and all black Fairfield. A. L. Goff, county school ~u-
ThISyear 1;lnder.a court-o~dered perintendent, agrees that most
desegregation plan, there IS one members of the white commun-
high school and it is predomi- ity have chosen to support the
nanny black. public schools. Many cite the
But unlike some school dis- high costs of a private school

tricts throughout the South enrollment as a major reason.
many members of the white
minority in Winnsboro High
have chosen to remain in the
public school system rather
than flee to private institutions.

"There is a decrease in
white enrollments in the pub-
lic schools, but no marked de-
crease," Goff says.

The massive -transition may Goff s~ys t?ere was much de-
even result in some help for segregation in the county last
this season's Winnsboro Wild- year WhIChapparently prepared
cat football squad both students and parents for

. this year's integration, Goff
Jerry Wolff, athletic director praises the cooperation of all

and football coach of the new members of the community in
school, says players from the helping to implement the court
old Fairfield School are trying ordered plan,
out for the team this year. He noted the fact that blacks
"I've. been extremely pleased have been elected to both the

with .the relationship we've Winnsboro City Council and the
had," says Wolff. "There's been Fairfield County Council.
a completely compatible inter- "It seems like all these things
meshing of the two, so there's have led to a good relationship.
been no problems at all." I believe it has all contributed
. Wolff says several of the re- to the fact that there has been
cently transferred black players no mass exodus from the public
will be able to help the squad, schools and I'm very pleased
though- many will need more with the wa ve devel-
practice sessions. oped."

Tommy Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Pat Matthews of White Oak proudly
displays his. Charolais heifer, which took the
:;rand Champion award at the Fairfield
- j"pQ±ock Ham on Sent 12 dnrinz the an-

nual cattle show.
Wit~ Tommy is D. C. Wylie, Jr., Winns-

boro native, now Chester county farm agent
who served as judge. .,

"I don't think any of our
white boys are not glad t
have them and I think 0 r
black boys are glad to
here," he adds.

Officials
Academy, the only private
scl!90l in the county, say their
enrollment has jumped from
94 last year to 247 this year
- all black. The academy
serves grades 1-12.Winnsboro Principal win

McLendon says 1,400 studen~---------
are attending the school, which Goff says the new school has
has a black-white student ratio taken the school colors of
of approximately 65-35. County- Winnsboro High and that there
wide, the black-white ratio is has been little combining of the
70-30. student council and clubs of the'
McLendon sa s the number of two schools.



W A ad my ists
Six Wk on r
Roll of tudents
Hit'll/lJ<dWIIIII A('H<i('IlIY I' 1 as s

th so '()I1d six W' 'JtH honor roll
fOl' tb 1970-71 II .hool year:
First grade, Julia Brooks,

Karen Douglas; Lisa Enlow, Ernie
Ferguson, Debra Hinnant, John-'
ny Ladd, Wcndy Nichols, Jeffrey
Oxner, Mary ARne Roddey, Scotti
Sanders, Amy Stevenson, Sara
St€wart and Elizabeth Turner.

,Second grade, Rebecca Bates,
There'sa Bell,* Karen Collins,
~im Douglas; Esther Gunter,
(::atherine Hendrix, Theresa HIn-
h;;'nt,'",Gregory Hood, Laura Mat-
t~x, Louise McNeely,'" Jennifer,
Pope, Lisa Sanders and David
Taylor.~
t-, Third grade, Brian Bell, Mar-
tin Borders, • Deanie Collins,
Henry Glenn, Gene Haskins,"
Tracy'tarinigan, Cynthia Lever,
Renee McCabe, Dawn Shepherd,
Miriam Stewart, and Bill Turn-
.er.
Fourth grade" Beth Branham,iW. -n, Caughman, Lee Dorrier,

,Crystal Haynes, Helen Matthews,
Chris MoMeekin, Donna R0ddey,·
Carolyn Teal, and Susan Collins.
Fifth ,grade, Lee Estes, Louise

Ferguson,'" 'Carmen Glenn, Vera
Lynn Haskins, Helen Phillips,
Mike Taylor and Sallie TraylQr.
Sixth grade, Fran Arnette, Lisa

McMeekiJ:?, Debbie Reynolds"
'and Margaret Robertson. ,
: Seventh grade, Mary Matthews,
Phyllis Nichols; Rick Powell and
Beth Reid.
, Eighth grade, Lauren Hobbs,
Elizabeth Martin, AI McMeekin,
'<CecilMoseley, Amelia' Patrick,
.Dallas Reeves," Kathy Steven-
son, and John Sullivan.
: ' Ninth grade, AJ?n Dickey, AN-
son Estes, Brenda Mann, Ivey
.Matthews, Hazel Monteith, John-
ny i'Patrick and' Dan Ruff.'
1 Eleventh grade, Cathy Drew
:and' Jennifer Marthers.
: 'f.welfth' .grade., Davis Arnette,
'Toni Arnette, Linda' Bolick, Carol
:Caughman, Mary Coleman and
,Marilyn Young.

*Star indicates pupil made all
:"A's."

Ann Wiles, Billy Frick, Lila Humphries, Todd,
Rexrode, and Calvin Pearson.
The above 4;..Hmembers are officers of the

Greenbrier 4-H Clubs. ..,.".,.......,..."...-

. Miss Patsy F~ick ,is shown receiving a truph an;::------
ribbon from OllIe Donkls, associate county ao~nt N ue~e~~rtorc the be$~ pen of chickens exhibited ~t ~~
ai , re d .ounty LIvestock Barn on September 25
MISS FrIck's pen of eight Harco Rhode Island 'R d

were sold to Talley Boney of Ridgeway for $43.00. e s



Name Mrs. inSiale leacher ofr---
A. Roe Coleman
Retires; .Worked
35 Years With C'O'•
. A. Roe Coleman, District Man-t
ager for Royal 'Typewriter Co.,
Knoxville, Tenn., has retired af-
ter serving in his present post
for the past 35 years.

Mr. Coleman has supervised
'the Roy-al office staff of 15 em-
ployees as well as 10 distributors \
in East Tennessee, Kentucky,. and
North Carolina. Royal employees
gave a retirement party for him.
Mr. Coleman, a native Fair-

fieldian the son of the late Dr.
John Robert and Mrs. Mattie'
Rabb Coleman, of the Feaster-t
ville Community, left in early'
manhood, but always returns for
the Coleman-Feaster-iMoberly re-
union in the summers.
He is married to the former

Miss Ad'elaide Marks of Knox-
ville, Tenn., and they have three
children, Clayton and Robert of
that city and Mrs. Roeller Cole-
man Leeks of Nashville. \
Mr. Coleman is the brother of(

Julian K. Coleman, Winnsboro, I
and of Mrs. A. F. Blair and Mrs.
Claude Ragsdale, Jr., both of
Blair.

Mrs. W. B. IStringfe'I'lolW,Jr. tionail firia'lists wjll be selected,
of Lewis has been . named and interviews wi'th tJhe ,fi,ve
South Oarolina's "Te'alCher' olf nati 0nail iinallists wiq.j he con-
tJhe Year". The announeemenc ducted hy LOOK Magaaine
was made this morning in '00- from mid-December to tJhe end
lurnbia 'by ·the 'GolunlCi,1of CO:lielfof January, 19711.
iState SlchoOII. od:1ficers and Announcement olf .tJhe Na-
LOOK magazine, sponsors olf tional Teacher of tJhe Year Win
tlhe project, be made in a spring issue of

Mm. :&tr'in~eIHolW is first LOOK Magazine. ;
grade teaJCherllJt Lewisvull.e As South Oarolina's 1971
E1ementary School. ISlhe is a 'I'eaeher of 1fue Year, Mrs.
graduate of Winthrop OOIIU,ege 'StriIllg1fe'l<1olWsucceeds James
and holds a Bachelor olf ISlCience Knox Braboy of Djllon Ooun-
Degree. :Slhe has been in tJhe ty who was aliso among the
teacihing pr ofession for 14 five national f'inadists in last
years and has served in four year's Natiorrai Teaic'her <Jlf the
different schools. Year Awards Program.

She is a native of Fairtiie'ld Ohester countains of alU
county and .begun her 'tealclhinlg ages are hi'~hly pleased that
experience in 1937. In 19'4·0 that Mrs. StringifelQQw has re- N..••
she married Mr. WiQQ>i,amBl'lIJW- ceived tlhis outstanding State 1

'le'y ,string>fe~,IOiW, Jr. - The award and they wish for her
co,ujpIle has three dllJug1htel"s: imlUtcihsuccess in the National
ErditJh Man·anand Ann IMr comlpebition.
arud ,Mrs. 'StrinlgifelHolWa~e alls~~----"">:""---'-..;---~---I
grandparents of a grands-on, M M ti 70 I.
Haskell Brown, , r. ar In, , '
iMrs. IStr'ingifeQQQIWalbtends

Uriel Presbyterian OhlUriCihEarns Diploma
where she teaches tJh.e
Adu'lt Olass.

'The 197,1 'I'eacher v of 'tIhe
Year 'has' a pihiqosop1hyon edu,
cationtwhieh in itseilif deserves
tJhe attention of f'eblow teach-
ers and scudentsuiike. IMrs.
IStr'ing1ie<\lJ.olWstated that "I be-
Heve 'that every clhild is diiflfer-
ent and tlhese' di:flferencs are
nonmail. It is uip to me as a
tea'clher' and t!he responsi1b<ilJi'ty
orf &1<1 teaclhsrs to encouraga

\
and to gi,ve heQp wlhere ever
ihe'Lp is needed - to develop
this child to tlhe heigiht of hi
pot enti a'i but most iiInipoT'tant
to develop within the cih,jq>da
feerling of wortJh and a posi-
tive concept,

'~Sulclha commi,tment will<!be
re,fllected in comprehensive
dia~nQstib procedures, a di'Vetr-
l.si'tyoif materi'alls and me1ih'olds,
{El'alistilcand arpiptrOlpri,art;eevahr,
ation, and oorMJulJi1y,plIanned
procedures for providing fo
variations in learnirug rates, a . .. "
clhievement Ievels, in'teroot an Wright Martin of Jenkinsville,
gOalls.- !ra.t the age od' 70, has -received his

I
"Because' each c'hiQd mus \ high school diploma through the

'~ive in a wor:l>dwhicih is 'heeom adult education program, Mr.
lrug ~rD1?ressJIVeby more C'O<m Martin, with only an elementary
'pllex III Its technologic I'

. . I ar, socio school education, has attended
10~licacrand poiJitlJCa'ldemands, . .
I feel it is my duty to help this adult baSIC classes at White Hall
cihi,ld in oibtainirug inforrna'tion Elementary School and MoCrorey-
soiving' personel problems and Liston High SClhool.
'using leisure time to the' 'best . Serving as his instructors
l of his arbiQ'ity fora fuilll and through the years were the late
1~l'aIPiPYlilfe." .John S. Ma:rtin, Mrs. Ethel Mar-

·The name oIf ISO'll>tJhCaro- tin (wife of the graduate), Mrs.
Hna's 1-9-71 'I'eacher olf the Bernice RaJbb and Mrs. Carrie C.
Year has been s'Ulbmitte'<i to
t!he 'Oouneil of Cih1ed' SitJarte- Jenkins from J enkinsvflle, and
ISiclho'o,1Ofificem in WaSihing__ Henry C. Muller and Sims Jeter
on b~ ·Sta'te 'S,ulpl1;.of Eduea- of CollUl11libia.
ion CyriQ B. Busbes. 'Mr. Mr. Martin has worked in
usbee wHil also submit tlheh - maintenance at the University of

e:x;MbitpresentJation for tJhe ,south Carolina, as a barber in
State Teacher olf ·tJheYear 'to Jenkinsville, and served as an'
e 'Oounc[11 'oIfCO:l-ieJf State out-reach worker in the Carolina

SIcIh'oooOIfd'iceJ:'\Sbelfore Decem-
bel' 14, 1,970. Comemmity- Actions, Inc., in

tAifter Deceerrbar 14th, a na- Fairfield. .....------- ••
tional panel wicr'l 'begin con- He is the son of the late Nathan
sidering. state exlhilbits in the P. Martin and ).\1aJg;gieMorstgom-
National Teaoher olf tlhe Year ery Martin, and is married to the
Awards Program. Five na- former Ethel L. Harper of Jenk-

insville. They have two sons, Cur-
tis and Albert Martin, and five
grandchildren, Toni L., Darryl D.,
Dwayne M" David C. anl Dawn
P. Marten,
Mr. Mar.ti\\ ili ~ ~emlber of
hiie.,FliaJLAi.'M. E'. >C~th ib):'

Jenkinsv:ilile, where he has served'
as trustee, treasurer, class leader
and-ohotr leader, He is a member
o;f the Blue Vally Lodge (Mason)
;No. 264, at Jenkinsville,

~ ••••. .<. "

[,~
'\}.,C'

':!J
FIRST PLACE WINNER-Chester Horse Show, held here on August 16th,

has been judged the best AA Horse Show in South Carolina during 1970 and a
plaque displaying same has been received locally.

This is the fourth time and the second consecutive year that the Chester
Horse Show has won top honors in the Palmetto State. The show is sponsored
by the Young Farmers Association.

Shown are Bob Ritchie, president of the Young Farmers Association, W. B.
Stringfellow,Jr., chairman Chester Horse Show, and Moffatt White .. co-chairman:



McCrorey~Liston'
Eagles Repeat as«
St t Ch · ~ Mrs. Cornwell Gibson and Miss; ,a e amplons\ Lillian Burnside spent the week-

i The McCrorey-Liston Eagles a- end with Mr, and Mrs, Charl-es
gain' proved they are a basketball B. Gibson at Goose Creek. Dur-
power when they swamped pre- ing their visit they attended the
viously undefeated Latimer High first commencement at the Goose
(20-0) of 'Latta 78-42 Saturday Creek High School where one
night in the Smith, Hammond, hundred and fifty-two seniors
Middleton 'Memorial Center in received' their diplomas.
Orangeburg. This victory gave Mr. Gibson went to Goose
the lEagles their second State AA Creek in 1962 as principal of the
championship in a row and a 19- elementary school, not complete
2 won-lost record. 11he two champ- at that time. During the past
ionship teams had a 42-4 won-lost eight years the enrollment of the'
record, area schools has increased from
. 'Latimer High had been sparked 600 to 5,800; they have four ele-
all season by 6' 9" Johnnie Johnson mentary schools: Howe Hall,
who had averaged better than 40 Goose Creek, Boulder Bluff and
points per game and many Minn-River, and the High
thought the M'c,Cro'rey-iListon boys School.

Ireally had their. work cut out for A native of Fairf.ield, Mr. G~b-
them. But the \Eagles, who seem
to thrive on competition, rose to son, son of Mrs. Cornwell Gibson,
the occasion and after a slim 16- and the late Mr. Gibson, was

'13 first quarter lead exploded to graduated £rom Mt. Zion High,
received a B.S. desree from New- MISS MARIE JONESa 38-20 score at intermission, 0'

berry College and his M.A. de- I k .while Leroy Blacks' coverage on Among the loca names ran mg
d gree from Western Carolina Uni- d tiJohnson, aided by the sagging e- high in the field of e uca ion,

versity in 1964. He was made h -". fense of Jackie Boyd, Costello none shines brighter than t at or
assistant Area Superintendent of \ f.Boyd and Charlie Brown, was the late Miss Marie P. Jones a

, - the Area Schools in 1968: J h di dfie dId adrillt . a even ougn Ridgeway. Miss ones, w 0 ie
last year's team 'was a great oiie.' Mr. Gibson is married to the in Flbruary of 1969, was a pioneer
he felt that this one had more former Miss Betty Pruitt of Iva in adult, vocational and textile
balance and that any member oi and they have two children, education in South Carolina. When his playing days are over I
the starting five could hurt an op- Pruitt and Kim and make their A graduate of Chicora College and done,
ponent and to have a player like home in 'Goose Oreek. in Charlotte, N. C (now Queens His moments of glory passed a- •
John Ashford come off the bench College,) way, I
is a big plus .• Ashford broke oper IHe should pass a proud heritage
the first play-off game against f D ib lves on to younger ones
Washington High. The Eagles had Wolf escrl es se. . . And a sense of direction which
3 . starters who played on both hI The' field of athletics offers to I worr't lead them astray.
teams and they all seem to lean Wi~ner, At . ete every young man a very early
toward the 1970 team. "p p opportunity to .~est his own abil-] Finally, 'he should leave the field. I In rose, oetry rty to accomplish th:~ goal. He I of competitive play

Leroy Blacks, team captain must besin to face +ne reality W'th d f th thi
. " hi h d ov '" 1, goo memories 0 ose 1$said I fe~l that t IS team a Jerry R. Wolff, athletic direc- of what IS of premium importance .

more experience and some of the tor at Winnsboro High spoke to I to him and then find tr e coura.ze ~=--:~t=h""=l=d~h-'=--t t
' . h t t - ' .. . pa e 1m 0 mee .greatest prep players in t e sa e the Rotary Club on June 14 on I to channel all hIS efforts III that .

I ha.ve ne~er had the pleasure of the topic of "Winning withir: the direction He must INu'D to fi.;ce A better man for ~ the price he
playing WIth a greater g~oup of II Rules." Claiming to be neither I and achiev e the steps that all in-}, paid. .
guys. W~ had,.a fantastic 'ball Ia writer nor a poet, .he read _t:v~ dividuals must take to reach true G"""=?+l<o>££:U,,ll-'£.f!",o,..t-±tbb..:"o.•n,.r,.i.;'="il·'=ocr."~o--,,r--,'---'_~
handler m Jackie ,~oyd a~d reaJ impressive compositions, wrncn mental' adulthood; that we can, _ _ _
.strong board men m Curtis Car- t he penned a number of years ago. not have everything ill' be every, I ° •
ter andCostello Boyd. It has bee~ I They follow: tiling, a lesson far too few eve,' WInnsboro NatIve ...
a tremendous year for us. l WHAT IS A WINNER? ·[le-arn; that one must nave the I .'.
Blacks, 'who has been contacted I In the world of athletics some courage to set Dsid~ the enjoy- S Olde'st LIVIng
illy ma.ny coll~ge coaches led .the I eople believe that a winner is ~ible roadblocks which stand 111 CI AI '
team III scormg and rebounding. I PI th "rho comes out on the way of one's goals; and de- emson umnus. ". ,a ways e one •• ,
Costello Boyd said, ThIS year" 1 the top end of the score. Perhaps velop the. tenaciou~ spu-rt to .se8 I Edgar Massa:beau Mabthe ws,
team was more aggressive, ex, to a certain degree this is true, the job ':,hrough to ItS conclusion. I who entered Clemson College as
citing, and explosive." but that type of winning of it- The reed WIllner IS .1:<' one who a freshman in September of 1896
Jackie Boyd, who quarterbacked self is at best a .fleeting moment comes away from athletics to face from Winnsboro, will observe his

both championship teams said,' of glory in the great expanse of hie with these values Iearnc-d, 92nd birthday on March 15th. He
"this year's team to me was bet- a lifetime. and integrated into his personal- is the oldest' living graduate or,
ter because it had more balance." , ity. And if perchance God bless- the college. He graduated in 1901.h b k .For those who participate at
Senior Charlie Brown, W 0 ro e es the individual with the priv- with an electrical engineering de-. I' thi any level in the great experienceinto the starting we-up IS year ilege of having the raw ability, gree. ,

d t id of competitive athletics, the real .
and provided speed an ou SI e which+refirred by the application The elder. statesman of Clem-winner has to be'the individual " ,
sho,ntinO' felt that this year's team of these rules of life, makes him son's alumni family now lives at

0, 'who is able to master and dis- ,
was the school's best because "we a winner in the competitive game 90-22 172nd Street, Jama·ica, N.

d d . cipline himself. Y 11'432 ' 'had players who coul 0 a van itself _ he has only received a . . :
' . "H't d tsid The wise sage who said, "Man (Ed N t ,Mr. Matthews I'S aety of things. e CI e ou Sl P is his wn worst enemy," had a bonus of pleasar.t memories. , () e: ,
shooting rcboundinz and a good 1 longlime subscriber to The News,e, v(,!r fa(;t' of life. The on y ---- ,
d 'f e AN _J;, THLETE and Herald, recently renewing hise ens . real winners .in this life are those _ .
Thus the curtain closes on a ~vho learn to some great 9-egree People tell me .that I'm an athlete subscription for another 'year. We

'.nother successful season for the l' th 'Alld' I hope 'that'the descrip tion's are Indeoted to Mr. R. H. Lem-.to master and discip me em-
Eagles· who averaged 85.4 points non for tseriding this 'clippinlg
per game and became the first. 'rom "The-. Clemson World
tii~m in 12 years to g'D' througb Ifarch 1970.")
AA District Conference competi ~----------- __ .i:
tion· undefeated. I

Mrs. Gibson, Miss Burnside
Attend Commencement at
Goose Creek High School

Ridgeway Woman
Left Legacy' of
Selfless· Service

CONSOLATION
About the only bright spot in

these inflated times is that it's
still possible to get five pennies
for a nickle.

right
Because that's what I've aspirec

to be
And that's the goal on which I'vE'

set my sight.

deserve that
name

I have pondered over in my mind.
Will it come only when I gain

fame?
Will the answer be elusive and .

hard to find?

J asked myself these questions
1 when I was young.
,Now. these days are over and

gone.
Fortunately time has brought the
answer to some -

Others have been answered by
the roar of the throng.

An athlete should be one of a
strong and proud breed,

Yet humble and grateful for the I
gif.t of ability -

'Willing to sacrifice self-pleasure
wherever the need -

,A'ble to accept victory with hu-
mility.

Reunion Held by-,

Mt. Zion Class,
1935, June 27th
The l\H. Zion Class of 1935 held

a reunion at the Lamp Post Res-
taurant em JU:tJ,e 27th, this being!
the 35th year since the class grad-l
uated. Many classmates had not
seen each other for over thirty
years. The Invocation was given
by Ervin Cathcart. A delightful
buffet dinner was enjoyed by the'

,.class and their families, Dr. Bob
Summer, Class President, presid-
ed over the meeting.'

Two of the teachers were pres-
ent fer the occasion, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Dargan, Martin of Colum-
bia and Mjrs. Perry Whiteside
Cathcart of Winnsboro. President

,Summer paid fitting tribute to
I the late Grover F. Patton, super-
• intendent and to Mrs. Emily
Caldwell, homeroom teacher; also
to Dr, John W. Cathcart and Janie
Katherine McKinnon Yarborough,I 'Classmates who havs died. Re-
Iunion Chairman J. Dewey Fagan
reported on members who were

I unable to attend, then each mem-
ber present gave a brief resume

I of the past 35 years. President
Summer recalled many od' the
little incidents that brought much

ilaUighter and happy memories for
, all.

I A big hand of applause went i
out to Dewe-y Fagan, his com- t
mittee and helpers for a job well ~
done in organizing the reunion [
and contacting classmates and f
,teachers,

'rhose in attendance were Dr.
and Mrs. Bob Summer of Muscle
Shoals, Ala., Jack Hendrix of
Charlotte, N. C., J. Dewey Fagan
and daughters Anne and E'liz-
abeth of Columbia, Mrs. James
Aiken (Elizabeth Heustess) and
son John of Marion, Mr. and MIs ..
R. Stamps (Annie Locke Horne)
of Marietta., Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
Grantham (Edith Pope) of Nich-
ols, and Mrs. Eliza-beth D. Martin
of Columbia.
From Winnsboro and Fairfield

County were Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Timms, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Mixon (Velma Baggott), Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin B. Ca.th.cart and
daughter, Lily Belle Broome,
Miss Maude Douglass, Mr. and
Mrs. James Horne, Mr. and MIs.
C. J. Arrington (Essie Mae Smith)
and son Jdmrnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dove (Anna Lcla : Steven- I

son), Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Dove I
(Marjor-ie Timms) and son, ,
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cath-
cart, and Dr, John Douglass.

Middie a~s 'That time ?f
life when you can feel bad. In \.
the morning without having
fun the night before.
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IS,C,Military WifeWelcomed to Atlanta Assignment
I

~'bI
\1

ILt.,Baker Wins
Navy Promotion

1
Lt. Carolyn ·M. Baker, Winns-jbora native, was promoted to the .

rank of Lieutenant Commander
on Jan. 27, at the U. S. Naval
Air Station, Key' West, Fla. 1
l She received her LCDiR Hat
from CDR L. C. Schuh, NC,
(Chief of Nursing) and Capt. J.IRobert H. wuus, owe president; Mrs. H. T. <, C. Hodges, MC, lJSN;

Boozer, acting secretary; Mrs. David, E. Commander Baker entered fhe I
Speyerer, first vice president ; Mrs. ~. lVI. ';Navy in 1960 and she served 13
Allen, treasurer; lVII's.A, M. Carns, asslst3;nt months aooard the USS Repose
treasurer-; .lVII'S,H. H. Attaway, second, vice in the China Sea. An honor grad-
president. Mrs. Motes is honorary president uate of Mount Zion Institute, she
of the OWC (U. S. Army Photo - George also received a degree from the
Amerine) AIRMAN BLAKLEY ENDS Columbia School of Nursing.

M · B BASIC, NOW ASSIGNED She is the daughter of Mr. and
aj, oyd Earns \CHANUTE AFB, ILL. , Mrs. Leroy Baker, Route 3,

Winnsboro,

\

lVII'S.Marshall M. Motes (second from left)
is shown with officers of' Atlanta Army' I

Depot Officers Wives Club, at tea welcoming
her to the Depot where her husband, Colonel
Motes, has been assigned as-Commander.
Their lezal residence is Winnsboro (S. C.)
Shown "'~th Mrs. Motes are (L to R) lVII's.

Porter-Is Cited
At -.Fort Jackson-

.,:wmiam R., Porter (above
'right);' of Winnsboro, recently
w'ascommend~d for "outstand-
higperfOrmanGe, rating and qual-
itY' step in:crea~;e during the p,e~:
lor .IJ'uly 196~ to 1 July 1970.

The citation,. presented to Mr.
Porter by Major General J ames
IF. Hollingsworth, Commanddng
Officer, Fort J·a,ckson (above
le1t), stated that during the .per-
iod between Ju1y 1,' 196·9, and
J'\lly 1, 1970, that Porter, auto-
motive repaitr training Instructor,
had consistently performed all
dutles in an outstanding manner •....
.MiE.·-Porter -is a civdlian 'em-

lllo!~e at the ~rmy base '.

BARNES PARTICIPATING
IN AIR .FORCE TRAINING

NORTH CHARLESTON, S, C.
_ Randall T. Barnes, son 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth .~. B~rne~ o!fI
Blackstock, is pail!tlcl!pafJi.ng in a.
U. S. Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps (AFROTC) field
'training' encampment at Charles-
ton AFB, S. C.

During the 'encampment, cadets
become familiar with the lilfe ae-
tivities on Air Force bases and
C8Jnexamine career opportunities
in which they might wish to
serve as effacers.

Other highlights of the ceurse
include survival training, ai'l'crail't
and airerew indoctrination, small ]
arms tra,ining and visits to other
Air Force bases. I
Cadet Barnes is a mem(bex 0f!

the AFROtTiC unit at 001orad01
s,t8Jte University. He is a. 1961
1:raduate of Chester (S. C.) Sen-
~r High School. .

S. A. Shirley Is Aboard
U. S. Si, Guam at Norfolk

L

1



~ssumes Duties Irt Fait ~. o-; CaI{e-Cuiting MarKs -~2nd Year of WAF ..

Shaw Is Head Coach at Myrtle Beach -( The Sellers, Husband and Wife, Serving in Air Force

uated from Furman University ir
1964, with a B.A. in economac,
and business administeation,
In college he played both foot

bail and baseball. 1n high sehoo'
Shaw participated in basketbal.
in addition to football and base',
ball. He was a member of the
championship football team oj

1959.
: Shaw, in an interview.isaid he
anticipates no changes as orf now
in the present athletic program,
_ "Weare looking' forward to
having an improved football team
record Olver thai orf last year,"

year-old native of Shaw added.
came to Myrtle Beach He is the youngest son of Mr.

as a member of the coaching staff ~nd Mrs. Lacey L. Shaw of Route
two years ago. He taught and 3, Winnsboro, and, has several
coached prior to that time for sisters, Mrs. W._ C. Berry, Mrs.

yea,rs at the Strom Thurmond 'I Bo~by Bennett, Mrs. Paul E,
School, Edgefield, where he: :(3n:gman, and Mrs. Ja,ck Steven-

, s baseball coach and assistant 'son of Winnsboro and Mrs. Re-
cotball coach. vonne Hurrt of Hogansville, Ga.;
At Myrtle 'Beach High School, and one brother, James L. ShCllw

he expects to continue teaching of- Southern Pines. N C
civics and drivers education next
term.
Shaw's wife, Cecilia, is a fifth I

grade teacher at Myrtle Hights
Elementary School. She is the
former Cecilia Landrum of Edge-
field.
Shaw attended Mt. Zion High

Doug Shaw of Myrtle Bea-ch
been named head coach and
, director of Myrtle Bea-ch
School for the 1970-71 term,

ording to an announcement
Tom Mclrrville, superinten-
of Area Three Schools in
County.

Shaw is presently a member
of the Myrtle Beach High School
coaching staff where he is serving
as baseball coach and line coach
in football.

The newly appointed COClJohsuc-
ceeds Elton Brunty as athletic
director.
IT'he 27

/

LANDSTUHL, Germany - i missioned .. off'icer advisor to the'
Melvin H.. Laird, U. S. Secre-, commander of Central European
sary .of Defense, cu.t~ a cake I Communications Region, head-
marking the 22nd anniversary of i quartered at Ramstein.
the Women in the Air Forcel

l
Sergeant Sellers, da'Ulg'Thterof

:WAF) during his recent visit to, Mrs. C. H. Whj,tehead Rt 5
~,amst.ein .AiF', ~ermany. Assist- Johnson City, Tenn., i~ a ~ad~
ing' him IS Senior Master Ser-I uate of Happy Valley High
geant Sara A. Se.llers, nOI!1C;O'ffi-, School. Sibe entered the Air Force

in 1952. Her husband
Maste,r Sergeant Mike Sellers, is
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. H.
M. Sellers, Winnsboro. Before
going to Ramstein, Sara was as-
signed in the o.fftoe or!' the WA~
director at the Pentagon. (U. S,>
Air Force Photo)

,Col. Ellison to
Be Here Prior' to
Vietnam Duty
Lieut.iColonel Thomas W. Elli-

son, who has been stationed at
Hickam Air For,ee' Base, Hawaii,
for the past three and one-half
years, Mrs. Ellison and their'
daughter, Miss Carclyns EllisOll
are here for his month's. l~'avit.
prior to his going to Vietnam iOT,

a year's tour of duty. Previous~
to leaving, 001. Ellison will be
at E:glin Air Force BaSe in Flor~
ida for a two week's refresher
course. ' Mrs. Bert Gibson

Will be back at the Magic
Mirror on Thursdays and
Fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Goff Is Training
With Air Force at
Dover, Dele Base
. DOVER, DEL. - L~rry N. Goff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Goff, Ridgeland Drive, Winns-
boro, .participated in a U S.
Air Force Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps (AFROTC) field train-
ing encampment at Dover AFB,
Del. His father is Superintendent
of Education, Fairfield County
Schools .
. Duping the encampment, cadets
become familiar with the life and
activities' on AIr i<"'~rcebastes' and
can examine career opportunities
in which they might wish to serve
as officers. Cadet Goff was the
receipient of the Air Force RO-
TO Vice Commandant's Award
for the June 14-July 11 training
period. '
Other highH,ghts of the course

include-survival training, aircraft
and aircrew indoctrination, small
arms training ",mj visits to~olj)l:1er
Air Foree bases. .
, Cadet Goff is' a member of the
AFROTCj unit at Clemson> Urn\,
versity. . .

He is a 1968 graduate of Swan-
sea (S. C,) High School where "
was named valedictorian ,of 'his
class.



.Cpl. .Faulken~erry b~'ga>n se:--Ivmg with the Patrol III AprI1.
1954, and has served continuously'
in Fairfield County for 16 years.
. A native of ,Kershaw, he at-
tended' North Greenville Junio
College,' and the S. C: Highway
Patrol ,school. He has also taken
·many special courses in law en-
frrrcemerrt. He. served, 'in 'the U.
S. Merchant Marines, and in the
U. S. 'Artny in the European and
.Pacific Theatres during' World
yv ar II. He is a member of Ridge-
way,' Baptist Church.
The . F'aulkenberrys live in

Area Headquarters Reserve Unit' ,i.dge~ay,. and 'in May, 196,5, CPl,

lin Columbia. _. ,rr 'wa 'ted b the
..-.Jj;"1 -M<G~C,"6h' J 0=0, ' Ire-; 'dgeway Community Develop-
lid een .employed by the Man- men't tluS';. in recognition- of his
hattan Shirt Company here, ser- .ctevotionto. duty ... '
ving as plant manager: since "1964. ~ .Cpl. and' Mrs. Faulkenberry,
Previously, he held a position the former Margaret Roddey Me-
with Uniroyal, Inc., Winnsboro. Fadden iof Fo['t Lawn, have two

He is a deacon in Sion Presby- 'children, Judy, a freshman at
terian Church; past president, Winnsboro High School, and
Reserve Officers' Association and Terrie, a 4th grader at Rid,geway
Military Government Associa- Elementary, School.
tion; member Fairfield Cham-
ber of Commerce and W:innsboro,
Lodge No. 11, AlFM; board of di-
rectors, Winnsboro Rotary Club.

,The son of Dr. Robert T. Doug-
lass, local dentist, and Mrs. Doug-
lass (the former Miss Wilhelmina
Mayes), he is married to the
former Miss Ethel Clyde Brooks
of Rion. They have three chil-
dren, Lynne, ,yregg and Susa,n.

Fairfield Memorial opened In
.January, 1955,' as a 30-bed hos-
;pitaI. A 22-bed complex :vas add-
ed in June, 1968, and this 52-bed
:modern hospital was made possi-
ble largely through Federal
grants under the Smith-Burton
bill. A four-mill county-wide tax
levy helps to finance operation.
Previous administrators, prior

to Mr. McNeely and Mr. Doug-
las, were A. 'J. Woodring, Robert the U· ? Na~y,
Robert' W. Thomas, Ridgeway, T. of service, WIth
,A. Ladd of Blair, and Will Dur_\commander.
j harm, Blackstock. _~' __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~_~~,o<-._' __ ~ ' __ ~~~.

Stover
, Returns Home';

Anderson Assumes. S d 30 y' ,
Chi f f P I- I erve ears

Ie Q 0 Ice Eugene Stover is returning to

Duties on Mar 0 1 ''''Yinnsboro to make his home

Ismce ,hIS retirement from U. S. George G. Douglass of Winns-
Sgt. John 'T. Anderson, longtime Service after thirty years. boro has been appointed admin-

officer of the South Carolina High- Mr. Stover, a graduate of Clem- istrator of Fairfield Memorial
way Patrol is to assume his du- son College, began' his govern- Hospital, according to an an-
ties as Winnsboro's new chief of ment career in September, 1940, I riouncement received this week.
police effective March 1, 1970, ac- at the Jeffersonville, Indiana He took over his new duties June
'cording to an announcement this Quartermas,ter Depot., About' 29, succeeding John T. McNeely.
week by Mayor, W. E. Haslett. eight months later, in May, 1941, Mr. McNeely, who has held this
Anderson succeeds Chief Charlie he entered the Army and ad- post for the past three years, re-
Starnes, who bas served in this vanced to the rank of Captain signed' to' accept a position as .a
capacity since Nov. 1, '1966. in the' Quartermaster Corps. He I Health Fac-ilities Specialist, Medi-
'I'he new chief has been a mem- participated in five campaigns _ cal C:are Administration, South

be'!' of the S. C. Highway Fatrol' Normandy, Nothern France, Ar- Carolina State Board of Health.
for 23 years, with virtually -all of dennes, Central Europe and the 'Mr. Douglass, a Clemson Urii-
his service with the department Rhineland. For this he was pre- versity graduate with a B. S. die-
being in Fairfield county. He 'first sented the FAME Ribbon with gree,' served in the U. S. Army
entered this field of law enforce- five Battle Stars. with the Prisoner of War, Com-

Af ,mand in Korea and he presently
ment Jan. 15, 1947, was promoted 'ter his discharge in Febru- holds, the rank 'of lieutenant
to the rank of corporal ten years ary, 1946, Mr. Stover joined the, colonel in the 360th Civil Affairs
later and was made a sergeant in I Army Reserve and reached the
J1963. ' rank of Lieut. Colonel. Current-

ly, he is a member of the United
f5tate~ Army Reserve _ Associa-

Douglass .IsNew
Administrator at
County Hospital

A native of 'Greenwood, he was
graduated from Greenwood High
school and from 1942 to 1945, he
served in the lJInited States Army,
with overseas duty in France and
Germany, During his military, ca- Army General Supply Center,
reer, Anderson attained the rank ~ RIchmond, Virginia, in April,
of sergeant. 1958. The Defense General Sup-
He is married to the 'former ,ply Center welcomed him aboard

Miss Julia M. Matthews, also of ,in April, 1960, as a Supply: Cat-
Greenwood, and they have one a~oger in the Directorate of Tech-
daughter, Mrs. Emmie Lou M:at-I :r:Ical Operations. His associates
, tox, who is presently living in the report he' has been a competent
Philippines, with her husband, officer and he .has accrued over
Staff Sergeant William C. Mattox. 1800 hours of sick leave.
Sgt. Anderson is a former mem- Mr. ,Stover has many friends

ber of' the local Rotary Club and in the Federal Service, and will
Mrs. Anderson holds a position long be remembered for his con-
with the Fairfield Electrlc 0- tributio~s in many government
operative, Inc. The ~deni(}.ns positions.

~ attend the First Methodist Church

n.
. J effersonSille was again his

home until transferring to the

in Winnsboro.
- 'Other members of the Winns--

'lJU'l!U PUllt:..: l.UJ..l.:t: cue ~'." n. Uli:tU-

den, assistant chief, John P.
Palmarini, Jesse Edward Timms,
Douglas E. Pauley and Kenneth* R. Surratt, both of whom live at
Great Falls, Franklin R. Dorsey,
Charles Bianco and Fred G. Rob·
inson.
'RiadIo dispatchers 'af: fIop'oiice

'headquarters are James E. Clark.
Hardy L. ,Bailey and Bobby E. JOE

~ Bryant. (Mr. Bryant has 'been ill
since September, 1969.) .;. ~~

J. w. Townsend
Promoted; Wife
Ridgeway Native

Joel W. Townsend, a native Co-
lumbian who is married to the
former Susan Palmer otE Ridge-
way, has been named tobacco ac-
counts supervisor :by the Ecusta
Paper Division of Ohln Corpora-
tion, Pisgah Forest, Noroh C8iTO-
lina.
. !Before going to Eeusta in 1962

F lk b I as a technica:l service engineer,au en erry S he was producbion foreman for

I Char H General 'Electric Compamy . atn 'arge, wy.. Irmo. ill 1966 he became a ~ales
I Patrol i C ' '\lrepresentative, the followtngyearatro In County 'Was appointed assistant, sades

. manager for lightweight printing
Patrolman James .. l!' F'aulkeri- papers and most recently was as-

ber~y has been promoted to the, Isistant to the di:-ectm: of tobacco t
rank of corporal, and on March] industry marketing. t
L assumed the duties of Super- Mr. Townsend holds the A. B.
visor of the ~outh :C~rolina High- "Degree in Liberal Arts trom the
way Patrol in Fairfield County.i UnIversitY 0 1 aro una.
He succeeds Sgt. John T. Ander- A 'resident of Brevard, N. C.,
son, who resigned to take the Mr. Townsend is active in both
post of Winnsboro chief of police, community and church affairs.

He and his wife, Susan, have a
daughter and a son.

He is the son of Mrs .. Joel D.
Townsend and the Iate Mir.
Townsend of 2728 Cypress Street
in Columbia. Hi-s wife's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Palmer
of Ridgeway.

Stevenson 'Made
Gen. Manager of
7 Shoney Units
, Thomas Earle Stevenson, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
ney Stevenson of Winnsboro, f

recently assumed the duties of
General . Manager of seven
Shoney units in Savannah, Ga.
The units are owned by W. P.
Portman and W. W. Linken-
hoker.
Steve, or "Big Steve" as he

is known to many of his asso-
ciates, joined the Shoney fam-
ily in 1965 when he retired from

after 22 years
the rank of



r=::===::::::::....:==-------:-~----:=~==~==--:-=-;:r;;a~jr~o;;1fF.4~w;;a;;r~di:s}(Chas.S. Feaster Wilson Promoted
Won By Timms in Staff Manager at I By Insurance Co.
Insurance Field Liberty Life Ins,

!

McKay Is e
To Top pose ·0

Grady W. Timms, agent in the
Branch Office with

,Life insurance Company,esPortes Named recently received two awards
from the National Association of
Life Underwriters and the Life
Insurance Agency Management As-
sociation.
The National Sales Achievement

Award was presented to Mr.
Hartsville, S. C. - Bernard B Timms "in recognition of success-

was elected vice presi- ful sales and service achieve-
industrial relations, at • e ments in the 'Public interest in

of the board of direc- conformance with the high stan-
of Sonoco Products Compan; dards of qualification prescribed
in Hartsville on ~o\-em by the National Association of

He formerly held the Life Underwriters."
. corporate director of The coveted National Quality

Award was presented "in recog-
nition of quality life underwriting
rvice to the public as evidenced
:' an 'excellent record of main-
aining in force and extending the
nefits of,life insurance."
Ir. Timms has been associated

~~net~- i h Liberty Life since February, I
937. and received the awards
ough the Columbia Life Under-

- riters Association.

Native Promoted

Ice President,
Products

varsity. DesPortes is a -_-
veteran having served
tary intelligence fro
194K

DesPortes of' Winr
[ate Ambas~ador F

have four daugh'

FOUR THINGS
The late Henry

this sage advice:
"Four things a

Iearn to do,
If he would make

true:
To think with

clearly;
To love his fcnn:.•..•..-u:a
cerely;

To act from
purely:

To trust in God
securely."

J. Lavern Wilson has been ap-
pointed. vice-president, manage-

Charles S. Feaster has been ap ment services, with Colonial Life
pointed staff manager in and Accident Company, accord-
Winnsboro branch office of irig to a recent announcement by
erty Life Insurance Co. He Gayle O. Averyt, chairman of the
served as an agent in the board.
since 1963. Wilson, a native of Winnsboro,
A native of Winnsboro, is a graduate of Mt. Zion High

graduated from Mt. Zion School, and, after serving in the
School. He has qualified for U. S. Navy for several years, at-
erty Life sales honors, 'U'~'Ull.uU!5.1 tended Brigham Young Univer-
the Order of the B1ue Vase sity, Provo, Utah, where he grad-
Sales Conference. He has uated with a B. S. degree in po-
pleted Parts I 'and II of the litical science and economics.
Underwriters Training I He was associated with aneth-
and has studied staff ! er South Carolina insurance
ment. He is a DUTC Graduate. company in internal auditing and
Feaster and his wife, Mary, systems work for several years.

have one son, Chuck. Feaster· Later, he joined a leading firm
a member of the Fairfield Rec- in the computer field, where he
reation Commission and Stephen became systems' supervisor for

---------------' Greene Baptist Church and is an the state, and later sales man-
assistant scout master. ager.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
D. Wilson, now of Columbia,
formerly of Winnsboro, he is
married to the former Shirley
Morgan of Provo. They have
three children .

Undergo Surgery'
Charles LeGrand will undergo

_ surgery at the South Ca'r~1ina.
. J:edical University Hospital 'at,
Charleston for removal ,of both'
kidneys on Thu~sday ,(~day)~!:Mr.
LeGrand, who has Bright's--Di':'
sease, will receive' a kidney 'tr~ns~:
plant from his sister, 'Mrs. Mae
L. Lewis as soon as doctors feef.
he is strong enough.

Appeals have been made for.
financial aid for, the famjly. to
help defray mounting hospitaL'
and medical expenses. Anyone·
. h· ntribute~ll.ml.~

donations to The LeGrand Fund',
P. O. Box 56, Winnsboro; S. C.
Also, there is a need for blood'
ODOrs,as both Mr -.LeGrand and'

Lewis will need transfus-
Many persons donat-ed

gh the Bloodmobile at its
.. t. The next visit is-sohed-
or January 19.
LeGrand informs that her.

gets lonesome, and
:ery mu~preciate

and letters.

Alvin W. Raley of Winnsboro
has been appointed vice-president
of Azalea Meat Company, Inc., of
,Orangeburg, effective August 17.

Mr. Raley had previously been
District Sales Manager for
Azalea.

A 1962 graduate of Winnsboro
High School, Mr. Raley has been
associated with Azalea eat
Company since 1968. Before going
with the Azalea Co., he was Sup-
ervisor for Piggly Wiggly Caro-
lina Co., Inc., of Charleston.
He is marrred to the former I P

Joyce Crawford of Winnsboro, a ey romoted,
and they have a daugh er, Robin
Rae, and a son, Michael, en. Azalea

are now making eir ome ;....::==-=-:.:::....:::-=-=--=...::.:::..===--=:....::::-=-~

. High St., Winn:;boro.



l From 'Phone Co.,
Effle!ctive Nov. 27

r.

'W; H. (Herb) Murray. will re-!
tire, from General Telephone I
Company of the Southeast, effec-l
tive Nov. 27, 1970, after' morel
~han 30 years in the telephone
ind~str~. Mr. Murray is present- -
jy dlS:~lct manager in Winnsboro"
.ia position he has held since 1960.

He began his career with the
American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company as a toll station
lineman in 1929; Subsequently.]
he was with the S. C. Continental]
Telephone Co., Construction and-
Plant maintenance in 1941; 10caH
manager, Conway, 19'45 to 1948;
district manager, Laurens" 1948~
to 19'51; local manager, Inter-!
county Telephone and Telegraph
Co., Naples, F1a., 1951 to 1953'
district manager, Walterboro:
1953 to 191ilO.

Mr. Murray is married to the
&:I:me.r Kathle!:E Weeks.~ ~ S.t~
'George, and they will continue,
to reside in Winnsboro.

He is a member of the First
United Methodist, Church on
Winnsboro, where he has serveci
on the official board; a charter'
member of the Fairfield Histori-
cal Society; past director of the!
Fairfield Chamber of Commerce'
Fairfield County Developmentl
Committee, and a member of the
Independent Telephone Pionee/
Association. '

A charter member, directorl
and past vice president of the

l~innsbor, 0 Civitan Club, he has
Uiso served as' Lt. Gov. of the
,Ii. C. Civitans for Zone 10, deputy
;overn6r of the Piedmont area
hnd governor of South Carolin~
)istrict, Civitan International'

<~969-70. "

AND THEiN ,
We. don't find much use ror

nickels and pennies these days but
a crime makes a fairly good screw
driver.

z:::q I

Connor Promoted l
B~B.ankersTrust

i .Johnson Retires; Macfie Is Ninth
I .Prexy Merchants & Planters Bank. ,

I ~enry E. - Johnson;, cashier of
the Merchants and Planters Bank
for 33 years~~d :presidentand
cashier since 1968, took a volun-
tary retirement' as of March 1,

Mrs. Pearl P. Brown, Assistant' and Wqde Hampton M!lJcfie was
Cashier, Bank of Fairfield named as the ninth president of
Winrr~boJ:'io,attended the South Fairfield's largest banking ho~'Se.
;::arolina Bankers Sichool last He, will also serve as cashier.
week in .Columibia. She complet- Mr. Johnson has served the
sd .the. first year ?f. the school bank. since 1937,'exc€lpt .for , 'a - 9 _Presidents.'
,;htch 1S, spo~sored jointly by the three-year- tour of duty. w~tli.;the) Th,e -Merchants . arrd "
~outh Carolina Bankers Associa- U.'}3.Navy durIng :wor'1d Wa'r 13arik.:est~b\ished-ir1'l91l; has
hon ~nd the University of South II, from which he wa~dischktg-' nine .presidents . in 5Q' years,
Car01ma.. "'''ed' as 'a' Iieutenant. 'The .son :or follows: T. :H<, Ke1tchip·, 'J'(lhn.
Twenty experts in liankin;g' and thti,Ja'te Dr .'Oliver Johnson" lo ;g_ McMester, John -F. -Davis, J

education were brought in from 'tih-{~ 'Assodate Reformed ;preS'~;: W." Cathcart,': ArthurvM.' Owens,
around the nation as, faculty. terianmirii'steri and'<Mrs. CiJ,ise, Spenser R. McMaeteripr" ,C. :S.
Every ph~se of bankJn~ was c~iV-~ineE.lliott Johnson, he ,w:asb9rh ,McC~nts", M.r. ~0~ns0h ,and, !1r.
ered during the seSSIOn WhICh in York. was graduated fhmi l\1aql€-: D~rmg: t{ns same .perrod,
was held n at the Capstone House ,¥o].hnt. Zion Institute, and'Erskilne on1y. th;ree ind~viduals~erye~ ,
on the U;::,C campus; College. He 'held position:s' w~,th c~sl!1Jers,(Mes~~? Ca,~hcUft,J

T~e s~hObl, now in its ninth the, United States RUibber'Com":- son l;lnd Macfie. ' ) i _' 1

seS~lOn, IS held each year, and is painy (now Uniro:ya:l,Inc. lin " . ,-~~'
designed to. broaden the students' ,~ ..~o am,~rnSh~lb.YVi~le,~- -~ieel" ~~~~:rs,
u.nderstandmg of the most signi- Tenn. I; Present- o,ffic;~~s "of .the
ficant banking situations. " :He \ is married to .the. former are Spencer ·R.jlilcMaste.r:·
_In all, 160 bankers attended the iMiss Elizabeth, McLean" of Shellpy.' man" orf'~the-iboard; bi. C. s.
w,e~,k"10IJjgg.(l'lllo01"Wit:h 40'&ira~;vme and they have three+chil- ',cants, ...vice chairman: Mr.'
,ua.tlJlJ~~~caj)te!P-i\!jco~i:ilet'Iag~":lhekt'dren: Miss Margaret Johnson, fie, president a~11icashier; Joe
,th.rr.d, yea'!'.'" "',":1:' ,- 2, ~, .. [', ':i":' j who holds a position with the Ow~ns" vice. p:,esid:nt.' '.

, Department of PUlb1d.c. Welfare, Directors at!,'e,Louis :wr.

I
Durham, N. C,; Henry,' 'JT., 'and ware,Dr. J., H-. Cathcarl" A.
Marion, who aetend Richard Winn Davis, W, E: Haslett,' -John1 Academy. ,McLeod, Jr., F. C. M:cM.aSlter,
I Mr.'Macfie joined the bank in Riley MC\Ma~ter, Dr. McOants,
1946 and has served continuously Messrs, Macfie, Owens and Me-

, 4 since ,that date. The son o.f the MR ter.f late W,ade H. ,Maofie and Mrs. t7~~=-u-;=",,;;;,;-~=~--I
Ernelyn Rosborough Mamie, he
was graduated from Mit. Zion
Institute and from, Clemson Col-
lege, Prior to returning to Winns- The Merchants and Planters
boro, he held a position with Bank honored Henry E. .Johnson,
Manning, Maxwell and .LV.L'JUl,e.iIrecently retired as President-
manufacturers 'of locomotive e- Cashier, with a reception at the
quipment, in .Baltirnore, Md. He Fairfield Country Club on 'I'ues,
is a former member' 'of the Winns- day evening, September 22. Mr.,
boro Town Council. Johnson had been with the bank'

He is married to the for~eI' for over 30 years and continues
Miss Linda Ulriekson of as a director. l

Attending were 100 stockhold .. '
ers, employees, their wives and
husbands. I

Mrs. J. B. Rhinehardt greeted I

the guests and Mrs. L. M. Boul-
ware introduced them to the re-
ceiving line, composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Macfie, Mr. S. R. McMaster'----
and Dr. and Mrs. C. S. McCants.

I The Johnsons were presented a
: dozen engraved silver julep cups
; by Dr. McCants, vice-chairman of
. the board.

A delicious buffet- dinner was
served. Centering the buffet table
was a large arrangement of yel,
low roses.
Throughout the reception rooms

and hall were fall arrangements

Worth, Texas. They have
sons, Lt. Wa:de H. Mae:He'" Jr
the U. S. Navy, stationed in.
Pacific Theatre and David
Macfie .of the home.
,Both Mr. Macfie and Mr. J

son have served as officers of
Bethel A. R. P. Church of
boro.

.O,n !February 10, the Board of
Directors of Bankorg Trust ap- I

proved a promotion from rAssis-
tant Vice President to Vice Presi-
dent ,~or Tom G. Connor, a native
of Winnsboro, Mr. Connor is a
graduate of the University of
:South Carolina and joined Bank-
ers, Trust -in 'January 1'967as Sys .. '
tem Personnel Director
The Connors 'h~ve a' two-year

om, daughter, Dee Dee, and live
in~ the Eau Claire section oil' Co-
lumbia. Mr. Connor is an asso-
ciate Director for the National
Alliance of Businessmen and
Secretary for the Columbia Per ..
sonnel Club. ,.
'Mr. Connor is the son of the

late Aubren A. Connor' and Mrs.
Thelma S. Brooks of Columbia.
He is a nephew of IE-. ·F. Connor
of Winnsiboro, Fairfield County
Clerk of Court.

Buchanan Gets
Promotion By

1 Charlotte Bank
D. Douglas Bu.chan~n: a, native I

'Of Winnsboro, has been promoted I,
to .the position of credit officer \::1
of North Carolina National Banik j"
in Charlotte. NlCN'B, a $1 bililion- I '
plus bank, is one of the 50 largest .
in the nation. 1'1""

The son of Dr. and Mrs. John:
'C. Buchanan, Jr., Winnsboro, he,'
attended Virgi.n1a Episcopal
School and Winnsboro Higili,j,
?ch00l and h~s an AlE in history 11
from .the Um:Tersity of South ,/1,
Oarolma. He 1S' married. to the];
former Margaret Kingsland Pait"k,Ji'I:'",
er 0'£ Charlotte. The Bucbanans ,
lil!ttend Cha:ist Episcopal Church.

Cashier Honored at Bank
Reception, Country Club

CHAIRLOTT'E, N. C. - D. Dou!g-
, las Buchanan,

of mums.



Woodruff, Mark H. Doty, Jr., and QuaJi
W. McMaster.

New members of the Fairfield Chamber
of Commerce present at the meetinz last
week are pictured here, left to right, f Earl

C t M Coleman Will Not
oun y anager; Seek Re-Election

J. E. Klugh;Assumes Duties Feb, Ier!n i~t~~: s6e~~t~ou~~~a~e~~:c~~
Iq 7a I 1 S u . Fof political thought and comtam- ast week, 0 icitor George .

porary political thought. Coleman announced that he
In 1964, 'he received an M. A. would not seek re-election to the

degree in political science from four-year office. Coleman, .a
USC. As a graduate student he Winnsboro attorney, has served as
was the fiirst recipient od' the Solicitor of the 6th District, which
James N. Caldwell Memoria includes Fairfield, Chester, and
Fellowship, sponsored by the Lancaster counties, for four terms.
South Carolina Municipal Asso- At a news conference on March
ciation. 10, Chester County Representa-

tive William B. (!Billy) Hare an-.
Prior to the county manager nounced that he would seek the

post at Edgefield, Mr. Klugh was post or solicitor. Mr. Hare is corn-
an administrative analyst with plating his first term as a mem-
the Department of Research and ber of the House, wherehe serves
Budget for the Cdty of Savannah, on the Judiciary Committee.
Ga.; was an' associate planner Hare said that the decision not
and planning technician wifhLhe to seek re-election to the HOUSE
Columbia Plarmdng Department, had been a hard one to make. He
City of Columbia; and, wihile at described the office or Solicitor
'the Undver'sity, worked par-t-time as of "utmost importance to the
with the Bureau of Governmental people and.the peace and dignity'

James Eugene Klugh has been Research and Service. -of our communities."
appointed Fairfield county man- Mr. Klugih, who will be res:pon- IThe Chester. attor~ey mad~ an
agel', and will assume his' duties sible to. the five-member Fair- unsuccessful bid against Mr. Cole-
beginning February 1. He was field County Council will be in 'man in 1966. At that time York
formerly county manager at charge of centradized purehas- County ",:,as in the 6th District,
Edgefield. .ing foil' the county, will aid ·in but has smce been moved to an-

A native of Columbia, he re- county-wide property tax re- other.
ceived an A.B. degree in 1962, evaluation, and seek new indus- Also announcing his candidacy
.from the University of South try for the county im conjunction. for the post of Solicitor is Lan-
Carolina, where he majored in with the Central MIidl1ands Reg- 'Caster attorney Berry L. Mobley,
political science. Mr. Klugh iona'l Council, Also, upon expira- who will be competing iri his first
completed courses in public fi- tion of. the cournty .supervisoc's political campaign. Mobley stated
nance, state government, crimi- term, Mr. Klugh will take over rthat, if elected, he will "provide
nology. the judicial process, the respoIlJS.~l.:JjJttyfor the stockade ;prompt, ed:lficient a:ction on all
egislath-e process, the history and county roadwork, matters and will treat a11persons==~~=_=--__ ~---~.-::...-----:.---------~ ;fairly and equally."

Both candidates praised Solici-
tor Coleman as a man ·of highest

Fairfield Hires

integrity.

Direcf.or Craig.
j

IBand Practice to
',

Begin on Aug~17
!,

Douglas Craig, new band direc-
tor, pays that band' practice will
begin on Monday, August 17, at
9 a.m., in the band room at
Winnsboro High School.

All band students who will be
in grades 9-12' this coming school
year, and who a,ttended either
Fairfield or Winnsboro High
Schools last year, are expected
to report for practice,
Any new students in the area

who wish to. participate in .the
band program are also asked to
come.
The present schedule for the

practices, which' will be held
Monday through' Friday until the
opening of school, will be of full
'rehearsals from ~ a.m. to 12 noon,
with sectional rehearsals in the
afternoons, to be announced at
the morning rehearsals.

NEW DIRECTOR
Mr. Craig, a n~tive' of Lincoln-'

ton, N. C., comes to Winnsboro
High after five years at Holly
Hill High School. He is a 1911'ad-
Iuate O'f Appalachian State Uni-
versity, Boone, N. C.

He and his wife, the former
Sylvia Sechler of China Grove,
N. C., and two -year old son
Tony, will reside in Winnsboro, '

CoI. Burnes Will
Take Over as ,City
Manager in March
According to an announcement

made this week by Mayor W. E.
.' Haslett, Col. Philip D. Burnes will
become Winnsboro's third city
manager, He succeeds . J.' Ben
White, who died in office on J an-
uary 8, of this year. _
001. .Burnes 'is retir.ing from the

U. S. Army after 30 years dur-
ing Which time he has e~arned
many mi litary citations, including
the Bronze Star with clasp, the
Legion of Merit, a Purple Heart,
Army Commendation Medal, Phil-
ippine Presidential Uniit Citation
and the Presidential Unit Cita-
tion (U. S.), and several others.
He was an infantry officer dur-
inlg World War II.

ash
top, he is a graduate of the- U;i-
versity 0'£ Washington, with a B.
A. degree in economics and busi-
.ness; and he has done graduate
work in transporta tion' economics
and business at the University
O'f Tennessee.
The new city manager comes

to his job with more than 2<8
years' experience in planning, 0'1'-

ganizing, management, personnel,
administration, public and for-
eign relations, budgeting and co-
ordinating programs, instructing,
supervision of maintenance ad' fa-
cilities and equi-pment, training,
supply responsibility, and effec-
tive personal representation.

He has been a-dive in civic af-
fairs, having served on a district
council for the Boy Scouts of
America. the P. T. A., and in var-
iouschurch programs.
Col. Burnes, who will assume

!his duties around March 6, is
married to the former J 0 Kathryn
Hairston of Spartanburg, and
they have three daughters and a
son.

Winnsboro's first city manager
was Hugh N. Thompsen, who ser-
v-ed trom 1955 to, 1959, after
which he was succeeded by Mr.
White.



. Rev. Mr. Holmes was born on I
November 4, 1944 in Chatta-
hoochee, Fla., the son of Rev.
Robert Moody Hol:mes and the
late Margaret Elizabeth Holmes.
He sang with the Apollo Boys
Choir while in the' 6th and 7th
grades. For a year he studied
music at. Wheaton College, Whea-
.ton, .Jll, Upon being called to the
ministry he studied at Belhaven
College, Jackson, Miss.,.where he t
received hi'S B.A. degree in M;aY'1 The Wo~en' of Aimwell .~nq.
of 1967: H~ majored in Cheistian I Longtown PresbyterianChurches
I ~ducatlOn and minored in music gave a reception honoring the"
Land Greek Durirsg his college Rev. and Mrs. Jesse MeJville
o years he s~.!l~tenor in the choir Bratton, Jr., on Monday evening,
;d~n~was a. ~emibe<rof Iii,taS-tgma. September 28, in the. Ellen n;
ie hi fraterriity. The last su~nmer Goodson. Fellowship 'Hall. '. "'.
Db;tcollege he served as chairman Guests' were greeted by > Md:
nd co-ordi.nato-;rof a youth cara- O. W. Kennedy and Mrs.: Sam
an for Central Mississippi Pres- Dixon and introduced to' the Rev;

bytery . that conducted Bible and Mrs. Bratton' 'and, .'special
schools in the day and did evan- guests, by l\'Irs. N. Z.·Crumpton.

~ ge1isiic p<rea'ching at might, He· Women of the ·two-chmc;hes
began in April of 1969. The first floor has..' received his Master Oif Divinity -presided throughout ·the .evening
three nursery departments, a beginner de- i! from Columbia Theological Sem-I at the attractive tea table where
partment, two primary departments, a jun- inary in Decatur, Ga., in June. " refresh:ments of' punch, .a~sort~d
ior department, the pastor's study and the The Rev. Mr. Holmes is mar- cakes and cookies, .cheess. wafers
church office. The second floor will be com- ried to the former Ann Austin and nuts were served,
pleted in the near future. Robeson, daughter of Mr. and .,sp~~ ggests _ttII"e Mrlb iI~

Presently serving this church as pastor is rs. Edward John Robeson, III, .M: Bratton and Mrs. John D.
the Rev. Alvin S. Ellis. Ches-ter, and they have a nine Bratton of

Pee' Dee wtMU Association. months old son, Duncan,

.Baptists To Call
Rev. J. P. Hawsey

trom Oil Co. to Rockto.n Baptists' .

Church Is Presented Deed To Land

The Reverend James
Hawsey -has accepted the
mous call to the pastorate of
First Baptist Church in Winns-
boro. He will assume his duties
on May 17.
A native of Century, Florida,

the Rev. Mr. Hawsey is current-
ly serving the Phihppi Baptist
Church at Union; where he has
been for the past six years. Prior
to this he held pastorates at Ber-
muda Baptist Church in Didlon
and "at Calvary Baptist Church in
Bennettsville. _ '.
. He received vhis education: at

J. E. Satterfield (above right), sales representative
for Humble Oil and Refining Company, presents the
Rev. Alvin S. Ellis, pastor of Rockton Baptist Church,
with the deed to the property adjacent to Humble's
bulk plant. Barney L. Talbert, chairman of the church
finance committee, .looks on.
.: The' 'oil company donated the 240' x 300' lot to the
church to be used 'for additional parking facilities. The
bulk plant' has' been operated by Pope Oil Company
since 1954.

Rockton Baptist Church held dedication
services on Sunday, March 15, for their new
educational building. (See photo above.)

The Hev. R. O. Barker, Superintendent of
Missions of the' Fairfield Association,
brought the dedicatory message. Open house
Iollowed the service.

Construction of this 7,200 sq. ft. building

Ch~Jlg~Clt_Local ~
j Churches Lis,ted·. ' I

,:1 .~ev. Joe W. Giles, w~o has ~er-,
ved as pastor of the Flrs~ Uruted
Methodist Church of Wmnsboro
for the past five years, was trans-
ferred to the Kingstree church:
this week. He is succeeded by the
Rev. E. Don McKinney, who has
been at Zion Church in Lancaster.
also for five years.'
Mr.. and Mrs.. Giles have two

children, Mrs. Robert Bruce Rob-
inson (Mary Lynn Giles), who was,

. . 18 and Joe Benmat'fled June, .'
G'l' a student at the UmverSity .

1 es, . . d' 1"
of South Carolina .. A plCmc. mne
in honor (»f the Giles faml~Ywas
given here Tuesday evenmg. by
members of his church.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinney have

two sons and a daughter.

"

MELVIN D. BURTON JR:
Heads Center's Drive

Burton
'Heads
Drive

1
Melvin D. Burton Jr. of

umbia has been named
Iman of the 1970
drive for the Babcock
for the Retarded.
Burton, who is vice president

of Burton Trucking and Equip-I
ment Co., is a graduate of thel
Umversity of South Carolina
and a member <:>fthe Chamber
of Commerce's "Committee of
100".
The goal of this year's drive

is $53,000which will be used forf
the maintenance of the Ce-nter.
The drive will begin Sunday

jwith a door-to-door campaign'
tcontinuingthrough Dec. 6.
The Center is operated by the

JMidlands Association for Re-
tarded Children in the old Wav·
erly Sanitarium off Devonshin
Road. It offers therapy and ac
tivities programs for over 1('
retarded persons.

RIdgeway Gives
Welcomre to New -
Minister & Wife.



Fairfield Home at Ridgeway an-'
nounces the opening of an office
01' Medicine staffed by Robert
B. McC10y, M.D., and E'van W.
Dixon, M.D. This office win -be.
located directly behind the chapel
in the Administrative Building
on the grounds at the Fairfield
Nursinlg Home. .'
Dr. McCloy is a- 1967· graduate

of the, University of Oklahoma
College of Medicine with post-
graduate training in intern~l Honored by Cayce Church i

rmedicine. He resides in Columbia ' /.\
'with his wife, Curtiss, and tw~ Rev. McIntosh ISl4,I
daughters, ,
Dr. Dixon is a 196,7 grad'l1at~

of Ohio State University College,
of Medicine with post-graduate
training in internal medicine. He Th~ Re'v: Claude McrInrbosh,who
makes his home in Columbia al- was pastor at the Lebanon Pres-
so. 'byteTi,i-ri Church for almost four

Office hours are from 6 p.m. years, was honored .recenrly .by
to 9 p.m, on Tuesday and 'I'hurs- the, . Congaree Presbytenan
day evenings. The office was Church 3Jt Cayce by being elect-
'opened last week to the general ed Minister Emenrtus of the
I!public. Appointments are accept- church. , , .
ed, phone 337-2257. 1 The Rev. "Mr. Mclntosh served
~_~ __ ~----~-_..J. the Lebanon CihUJrlch.from ~eib- t

ruary i, 19£7, to DeCl. 31, 1970.
He and Mrs, Mclhtosh were pre-
sented 'a silver' way at' ,the, last
Sunday' 'morning . service ' , he'
preached 'before he retired. .
He is a 'native 01' Gaston Coun-

ty, No:rith .Caronna and atltende.d t,==----=-~-7'C----~=_:_:,---l
Davidson' College arid the Uni-
ver sity 6'£ South 'Ccfwm.lI1!a.He re-
ceived his B: D. 'degree from Co-
lumbia' Seminary and has done
graduate study at Princeton,Sem-
inaa'y arid 'New York Theologioal
Seminary.
During his yearsa:s jl;_n active

minister -he fiil1ed pulpits in Tulsa,
Ok1a.,· East Moriches and Marl-
'boro,ugh, 'N. Y.,· Eau Claare am
lCorigaree Presbytel'ian Ohlu:rcihe.s
.betore coming to F<airfield Coun-
lty. He was a U. S. hmy Cha -
, ' , n clh for

.more than eleven years, has re-
tired from full-time ministry and
is nowJiving in our oommunity; RED H tt
and, ' I ev. . . u 0

A · d ~ . WHEREAS, Rev. M0Intosh has . , 'To Be 'ssoclaie 1 T,he Rev. Delano T. MoMinn devoted his life to serving his At Crooked Run
c !has been called as pastor of Ro~k- Lord and fellow man odlten sac- , '

WRlh D T' I I~ton Baptist ~hU'rchl . suooee~ng rificing his own tirrne' and laying ~ B . Chui h 'j irI r. ay or (\\ the Rev. Alvin S. ELl1S.A native aside, his own problems; and, ,apbst urc I
\ mOf.Tocco~a, G~., he attended Mar.s WHEREAS, Rev. Mclntosh by r . "

Dr. John N. Uhl, D.~.S., of ?o- g Hll1.~umor Oolle~e,fur~ Urn- showing his great fadth, his love Th.e Rev .. Elbert D; Hutt'O be,
lumbia, will be ass~cla~ed .wlth Ij versity, and received his, ~.D. for .his fellow man, his sympathy gan lolis!. pastorate . mith the
Dr. H. L. Taylor, workmg IIIWinns- j fro~ GOllden Gate 'I'heological and understanding, bias been an Crooked RU~B&ptist Church on
boro on Tbursdays and Saturdays. Seml[lJary... . inspiration to everyone he came Surrday, May 2. Prior to coming
He wil.l continue. to practice den- Rev. Mi~Mmn is married to the in contact witlh and by his devo- to Crooked Run he was pastor
tistry in Columbia the remainder f~l1mer W'Ille[lJe Barnett of Green- lion ,to his Master has been re- of the Killian Baptist Church
of the week. . . VIlle, a graduate of Lander Col- sponsible for bringing many in- near Columbia.
Dr. Uhl's hours will be from 8:30 ~ Iege who has taught school fOTliividuals to Christ: so, He i~ a graduate' of North

a.m.-12 noon, and 1 p.m.-6 p.m., ~ rune years. They have three sons, 1'HElRE'FORIE I hereby make a Greenvilh, Junior College Fur-
Thursdays; and 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m.,: Phillip Kei,th, 11, DO'UJg1asWayne, motion thalt tJhl,s resolution be man 'University and, Southar-n
on Saturdays. 1m 6, and Thomas Ca:l, 5. illIa-d.ea part of the official Bap.tis~ Theological Seminary,

The new pastor s m?tlher, :t:Jhe:ecords of Congaree Presbyterian LOUISVIlle, Kentucky.
Iate Mrs. Ira F. McMinn, ,wa:si)hurch and as a token of our The Rev. Mr. Hutto is married
Georgia's "Mother of the Year" ove, respect, and appreciabion, to the former Flora L. F'rank,
in 1958. . 1ev. Claude Molntosh be elected Iin of Jones Ridge, N. C. and

Rev. MnMinn has 'served JJU V.Iina:slterEmeritus of Congaree they h'ave two sons Dale and
~ many posizions 'with the ~al~tist:>r,esby!j;erian Church. .-J 'Eric. '
G Church, holding most aJssomartlOm.-:..-~ ,,-,-,-~_-~-===::~~~~~~ __~ -L ~ ~-=

Dr. Williams Is
Editor of S. C.
Dental Journal
The 101st annual meeting of the ,
outh Carolina Dental Association t

wa held at Myrtle Beach last I
week.

At the general busi~ess meeting r
on Wednesday, Dr. Charles O. I
William of Winnsboro was elected
Editor-in-Chief of 'the South Caro-
ina Dental Journal.
The first official publication of ~

the a sociation appeared in 1905
and wa called "The Proceedings
of the South Carolina State Dental
Association." It contained , 'the
minutes of the 1905 annual' meet-
ing and the scientific papers' pre-
sented. Dr. Benjamin. Teague was

1elected first editor and' served
until his death in 1920. '
In 1945, the Journal was made

It i owned solely by the South
Carolina Dental Association and
each member receives a copy
monthly.
Dr. Williams is the

Editor-in-Chief since the original
publication in 1905 and in this ca-
pacity he will receive all state
and district dental Journals print-
ed in the United States, plus a
number of European periodicals.
He will also receive current re-
search reports and papers frorn
dental colleges and universities
in the United States and the A-
merican Dental Association. One
of Dr. Williams? -ohiecfiduties will
be to review the literature from
the different journals and institu-
tions and select articles for the
monthly journal.
Dr. Williams' began writing for

dental publications while he was
a+ ending the University of Louis-
\"" e chool of Dentistry. For, two
ear he "Tote for the Dental

ity magazine, "Desmos."
"'- column won first place

a Sigma Delta's" nat-
wards for literary excel-

Doctors McCloy
And Dixon Open
Ridgeway Office

J. E. Brantley
rJoins Fairfield
Co. Health Team
A Columbia native has been

employed by the State Board of
Health to inspect restaurants in
Fairfield County according to

J B.!County Health Officer Dr. .
Floyd.

'Rockton Baptist
Have Ne:w Pastor.
" !111 .John E. Brantley will inspectt

restaurants, school lunchrooms,
snack bars, soda fountains, a~d: ;
other eating places. M. Edward
Murphy; ~r., who, has been in
cbarge. 'of inspections, will con-
tinue as. the county's santiarian.

A graduate of Columbia's A.
C. Flora High' School, Brantley:
has attended Spartanburg Junior ,
~oll~ge and the University of

"UUl ""'Ca:roITfl.a.He-. hopes to re-1
sume part ti-me studies at the.
University soon.,... . ~
Currently, ,he

training at the
Health in Columbia.

-,
Columbia ,Denlist

Dixon to Take
in Canada (17¥

Rev. W. Rion Dixon has recently grad-
from the Medical School of the Un i-
of Michoacan in Mexico and will

take his internship in the Regina Grey
Nuns' Hospital in Saskatchewan, Canada.
Dr. Dixon was an outstanding
student and was voted president of his class.

Dr. Dixon is a member of Congaree
Presbytery and has served as a missionary
to Mexico since 1965. He is a graduate of
Furman University and Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary. Before becoming a
didate for the ministry he was a successfull
business man and a member of the Rich-
land Presbyterian Church in Eastover. For
the past two years he has served as Hospital
Administrator, Sanatorio La Luz.

Mrs. Dixon is a nurse and has been
as Dietician at the Sanatorio La



§ipeaks for S. C. Democratic Candidates

.U. S~.,~"e~atorHollings Pays Brief Visit to W·
I 1~1~111!~~Imllillmlm, i,. \\" 4" "" ,. , III III
'" I, I J . 'q.~.",/

I II 'I I I , _, ,• .::~' , J
I~' "":::t_

Travel Book Fo~ Blind 3~~~~;'~]~~.s::1n8-~:~
!. . t .- tJ'].p. ~ cd Q)

•••. Kathleen L. Sloan, left, and Sandra state, will be taped and. transcribed into, ~ ;:.8 ~ §-£ '8
~lohnson. librarian for the South Caroli- Braille by the commission and. made a.o C5~ •..•§ Po

,.::;t.a Commission for the Blind, examine a available for use by the blind.] 1::§ Q) ].~ 1l
~ copy of "Scenic South Carolina," by the Approximately half. of the book is com. 't:l § 'g.s \ll) S .-
,..late Eugene B. Sloan. This volume, one posed of photographs, descriptions of 8 'Z -: "8 :8:0 .s ::
~f the m~st p"ol!ulartravel books on the which will be included in the Braille text. &:: 2 '" <II ~"8 Q) ~.,.,. z ~ S '0 ••.• :=;.~ r:.::l <;) ,::: " '" - ••••.••• == '1;1 - :"l -- "" 00 <II >, <II :0 -t--- •.....•ro Ul 1S gp ~ ..c ~ 6h Q) E 0 Q) ~ ~ Ul 2 ~ .. Q,) s= ~- a- ~ C) w •. S $-(.~ s:::r-..~ ~ Cd ~; -, d § ~.~b ~ -e ~ .3 ~ ~~ U5 ~ ~ !:;§ f: ii~¥ ~.s. E5~'g'§ Q) ~ ~ oct:~ S1l ] ~ .r:: fr-@ ~-." ~ += 6h"l3..g ~ ~ ~ H c3 CIl••••"" = '" ...,Q •••• ••.•.•• c;.'O 0.£ H U ;.:::~ E-;oo.r:: .s '0 :>.g

- Plaque.
The daughters of the late Eugene South Carolina" 'and several

B. Sloan, South Carolina historian and works. Laura Lewis Sloan, left,
[ourrialtst; unveil a h-istru:ical marker at Mary Lindsay Sloan, unveil the
pis birthplace in Clinton Monday. Sloan,-(Stal£ Photo' by Harold-Black)
~ho died in 1969, was author of "Scenic

on its rolls to see if they migbt T.he United States pro,:ided for 1 Confede~ates were a~ded to V.AI",:a1t~r W. WiHiam's,~Housto~
riot be eligible for the $50 extra payments to disa.b1ed·Umonvete- compensation and pension rolls In died December 19, 19;:>9, at th
monthly pension provided those rans and widows in 1861·62 even July. 1958t 'and today 51 percent age of 117. The last Union vete
who require the regular add and I before President Lincoln said, in ad' the widows on the VA rolls ran, ALbertWoolsonDuluth, die
attendance of another person. his second inaugural address, are from the south. August 2, 1956

A total of 437 such widows now March 4, 1865, "Let us strive . • . Widows of Union and Confed-
The Vetera.ns Admiriistr ation receive the VA's "aid and atten- to care for him who shall have erate soldiers range in age up to

recently completed interviews dance" allowance compared to borne the battle, and for- his 107.
with some 450 Civil War widows 110 before the interviews, widow, and his orpihan ... " The 1a5otConfederate veteran,

Dies at 117; Now
Widows Get" Aid"

Last "Rebel" Vet



Hall Is Uniroyal
'Plant Manager at
Scottsville, Va.

A native of Winnsboro, S. C.,
Mr. Hall is a graduate of Clem-'
son University, He joined Uni-
royal in 1950 and since that time
has held various technical, quad-
Ity control, and production man-
agement responsibi lties ' in. tire
cord manufacturing at the Winns-
bora, Scottsville and She1byvi:lle
Plant , He also served as Plant
_~anager of the Steinfort, Luxem-
bourg Tire Fabric Plant for, ap-
p ximately three years: His most
.a.ent assignment has been SUIP-
eri••.endent of Hot Stretch Opera-
··ODS Shelbyville.

e Virginia. He is ·eson
Rae Stevenson--»a,lI of

. Ellenburg
Earns LPN Pin ~~\

I

Wylie'Has New
Assignment at .
Winnsbo'ro Plant

Winnsb,ol1o. NativePl'omotedPhillips Earns
Promotion At
Uniroyal, Inc.

Wylie to Direct Uniroyal 'AffaIrs
In United KingdonuSiglee Succeeds

Effective Jun~, 1, J. C" W:ylie,! .AJpp'oi.ntmentof W. Lindsay
assumed the duties of Supervisor, Wylie as managing director of
Production Scheduling, succeed- Uniroyal Ltd. - United King-
ing James R. Hicks, at Winns- z dom, was a,nnoun,c;edher~ today
bore's Uni~oY~1.plant.. . by George R. Villa, chairman and
Mr. Wyhe joined Umroy·al In president of Uniroyal, ,Inc. Mr.

1950 and since that time has Wylie _was .formerly vice presi-
",;"orkedin va~rous production as- dent and-general manager of Uni-
s:gnments. His most re~ent as- royal fiber and textile .division.
signment was that of Shift S:11iP-In his new Post, Mr. Wylie will
ervisor -. ~ arn M~nufa,oturmg.t direct manufacturing and market-
Mr. W~he I~ married and pre~. ing of, aU company products in

ently resides In Belvedere Acre,s.IEngland, Scotland and Wales.
In his new assignment he reports ..
to Fred ·E. McAlistar, Manager, 'At the same, time, .Mr. VIlla
Production Scheduling and Ware- announced that Clarence ,H. Stg·
housing. ' " ler, forunerly director of market-

1
ing .for' fibers an~' textdles, 'M'ill
succeed, Mr. WylIe as general
manager, of Uniroyal fiber and
textile' divdsion, responsible for
an research, production and sales
aetivities. Appointments of' both
Mr._,Wylie,and ,Mr._,Sigler.are- ef-
fective immediately.

named product sales manager
Polycrest - Uniroyal's p
'able olefin fiber - and was

lowing-yea:r he was elected' a
president 'and appointed
manager 64' the fiber and
division, a. position he held
his present' appoinbmena
1, 1970.
Mr. Wylie and .his wife"

d'o;rme~iElinor~Bagsdale.chave-
children, '

Effective July 1, 1970, Conrad
L, Hall is appointed Plant Man-
ager, Scottsville .Plant, Scotts-I
ville, Virginia, succeeding W.' Fred C. Phillips has been ap..l
Donald Carroll, according to L. pointed director of marketing for
M. Boulware, production manag- Uniroyal fiber and textile, divi-
er. In his new position, he will sion of Uniroyal, Inc., it was an-
report to the Production Man- nounced by Clarence H. Sigler,
ager of the' Fiber and Textile Di- general manager, whom he sue-
vision, ceds in this position.

Mr. Phillips will be responsible
for all sales, advertising and
marketing activities of the divi-
sion Previously he had been
marketing manager of Industrial
textiles. \
A' graduate of North 'CaroEna

State Uriiversity with a' B.S. de-
gree in industrial engineering,
Mr. Phillips' joined Uniroyal' in
1947. He will be located at the
Company's Textile Administra-
tive Center in Winnsboro, S. C.
He is' inarried to the former

Carol Bell of Waynesville, N. C.,
and they have ,six children: S:ue,
Sharon, Karen, Freddie, Ricky
and Sarah Lyle ("Tissy"). _
I 'Mr.:StilIwell'Rec'eives 40..y;r. Award

".' 4'-;:

Clanince:.' ,H. SigLer,'-,"",,:1,,'" "u
, .'... >If', J • f>, • ;- •

mariager.lUniroyal 'f~ber:and:
tile; diYisi6p,',U)lirpyal, Inc.; was
born, in Kansas" City, 'MO., . on
F,ehi-uary:4; 192':1.'He received his
b~ch~~lor.'~"d~gr~e;rn: " ,. , ,
fro~'tlle" Uiotiversity~of,Kansas: in
1~41_,_a.nd.th~'!l__spC':!gt_a_year.,..a"s, a
graduate .instructor :in. chemistry.
He, joined Uniro:xal>-in'1942;at

',Mr. "Wylie, managingdi;ctor, fl1e,'., ::pt"nhsy1v:.ania''01'dpa:tice
U;niroyal,' Ltd. '- .Unlted '~ing- Works " in ' Wi11iamspot"t;"..Pa.,
d oJ' • • f U' 1 I where l'ie:,wasa :nieFiWber'()f,the.orn, a UJIvls10n-0 mroyat, ne., . '
, was born AipTH 1926 in Wlnns- technical department. Po, year Iat-
boro s> C ' ,. 'er he, tI;a.nsfe'iaied.~,t0>lihe" cem-H: r~ce;ved his bachelor's de-' p,any's ch:~ic~l di:~sion,,.in
'gree in' textile engineering at Naugatuck, Co~n", "where he

worked on latex and synthetic
Clemson University .and later r~,obb:er'.research »and" develop-

an instructor there. ment, ' . ",' "
Mr. "Wy1ie joined Uniroyal, in In 1946'he became -a - salesman

19M "handling special assign- for '1?:tex~products.' IIi'19,5,9-:he
ts. He was, promoted through' was .named sales manager 'of

development and poiyl'lrethane plastics' arid in 1962
sales positions. manager of polyester' resin,' sales.
He completed the Harvard Bus- He became commercial develop-

in~~s School's program for man- mentmana,ge;r for: the' te~i!le di-
agement development in 1960. vision in July, 1964, and in Jan-
'" In July, 1964 Mr. Wyllie was uary, 1965, was aJPpoi.nted,d!Wec-

Mr. Thomas C. Stillwell is pictured above receiving oor of marketing, fiber' and tex-
a gold watch from R. B. Fort, Jr., Plant Manager. of tile division." He was appointed
Uniroyal's Winnsboro Textile' Plant. Th~ presentation - to his present post August' 1,'19~7(};
is in recoanition of Mr. Stillwell's completion of 40 years Mr. Sigler is a member of the

,r_. Grace Reynolds Ellen"',urg . "'!th th ",'hI'c11 beaan Februari <)7 American Chemical Society 'a.nd:
Jll"U serVIce WI e company, •• b 'oJ ~ ,bi H the New York Rubber Group.graduated from the Colum ia .os- 1930, 'h'l

pital School of Practical Nursmg H~ is the eighty-third employee to- receive such an He and his wife have six C 1-

on Tuesdal," morning, September award at the Winnsboro location since the company dren.
21. The ex~ ,\ere held in the policy of long service recognition w~s initiated in 1954.
William S. Hall Institute Forum. He is presently employed III Carding-s.No. 2 Depart-
• Irs. Ellenburg was recognized for ment. - ,
her perfect attendance re~ord, she Pictured alonz with Mr. Stillwell iand Mr. Fort are
also placed high academ1~ally, R. H. Burton, Superintendent, of Yarn Manufactur~ng

e is planning to do private du- Operations and J. D. Rhinehardt, Overseer of CardingL- ~~~n:~:~:in~g~in~Vfl__ln_n_w~o~r~o·~~~~o;~o~.~2~D~eKP~aI~'t~rn~e~n~t~._____ __L-~ ~ ~



II:Winnsboro"YsDr.
DuBose, Leading
U. S. Theologian
A symposium of the theology

of the Rev. Wilham Porcher Du-
Bose was held in Charleston
duriI1jgDecember. It covered the
beliefs and teachings of the
Winnsboro native who is con-

-;;
~4;

..
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siaered one 1)f the 'few original University of Vi~ginia. 'He
theologians in the ·Anglican tra- finished The 'Citadel, in
dition in America. with first honors, and became
Dr. DuBose was born on Con- member of the Episcopal Churel

gress St., Winnsboro, in 1836, at historic St. Michael's Churcl
the site now marked by a state in Charleston.
historical marker. His father a He entered the South Carolin
Yale gr aduate, was a scientific Ippiscopal Diocesean Seminar
farmer who insisted his son have at Camden, which he had no
a wide liberal education. The son finished when the Confederat
graduated from Mount Zion In: War opened. Leaving to serv
stitute, The Citadel, and the as a line officer, he was twic

in Abbeville, before going. to
The University of the South at
Sewanee, Tenn. as chaplain and
later dean and' professor in the
School of Theology. Here he lee,
tured and wrote until his death
in 1918.
The two-day session at the

Holiday Inn Downtown, Charles-
ton, was jointly sponsored by
the Diocese of South Carolina,'
the state Tricentefmial Comrnis.,

sion and the Cathedral Church
of St. Luke and St. Paul. Parti-
cipants included some 0'£ the
Episcopal Church's outstanding
speakers and thinkers. The s~s-
sions were open to the public
and are part of the state 's con-
tinuing observance of the 300th
birthday anniversary.
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captured. After
his release, he was ordained an
'Episcopal deacon and returned
to war service as a chaplain.
At the close of the war, he

came back to Fairfield County,
was soon married and served
as Rector of St. 'John's, Fair-
field, which included both the
Winnsboro Church and St.
Stephen's Chapel-of.Ease at
Ridgeway. He later was rector
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"Unity in the Faith,"
ed 13 years ago says of Dr, Du-
Bose, "(He) produced a system
of thought that is vital and for-
ward looking, profound and
original. Some will be astonish-
ed by the contemporanettr; or
his. statements. written a ha:U
century ..ago."
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f'V'~_Hig~ School Bowl "

WHS Tearn Meets MC'Clenaghan, Sat.
Pictured above are Evelyn the recipient of the Martin Mar-

Lyles, Lallie Thomas, Warren ietta scholarship. He is the sports
. Herndon" and Ridge Johnson, editor for the school newspaper
members of Winnsboro High's and president of his homeroom.
~igb School Bowl". team. Also- .: The other..member of the. team
included in the above picture is Ridge Johnson. Ridge served
are their coach, Mrs. Barbara as president of the Beta Club
Harmon, and their alternates, last year and again this year. He
Ierry Center and Alex Moss. Ab- is also a member of the Student
lent from the picture is Miss' Council.
Sara Faucett, assistant coach. T4e alternates for the team,
Evelyn, "Star Student" for Jerry Center and A1ex Moss, are

iVinn9boro High Schobl and Fair. active in school affairs, too.
held County, is the feature edi- Jerry was a member of the Jun-
tor of the school newspaper, as ior Beta .Club and is presently
well as the class editor' of the serving, as treasurer of the Senior

Beta Club. She is also a member
yearbook. In addition, she is a of the band 'and Ub~a~Y' Club,
member of the Senior Beta Club

and she serves as assistant edi-and was voted "Most Likely to
• tor of the school. newspaper. Alex,Succeed" by her classmates.

a member of the Student Coun-
cil, is also' a .member of the
Science Club and Iwas a member
of the Junior Beta Club.
The success of the team has

been great so far. Their first vic-
tory was c on March' 14, when
they defeated Bqtesburg-Lees- t
ville, 115 to 65. 'Their second tri-
umph was over Roberts High
School, 190 to 20 on March 21.
They play MaClena,ghan High
School ad' Florence, March 28 at I
6':00 p.m.. on Channel ,10.

Lo llie, treasurer of the Senior
Class, is in addition, president of
the French Club. She is also a
member of the Senior Beta Club,

"
Block "W" club, and a member
of the annual staff> -servmg as
literary editor.
Warren, voted "Most Likely to

Succeed" by his classmates, 'is

< ,
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\ . LebanonChuich, Constructed in 1911.

for two or three years sUbseq~e~t-1
ly to the war one week-day in
the month. In 17M or '85 the
Rev.-Thomas Harris McCaule re-
ceived a call from Jackson 'Creek
and Mt. Olivet for his ministe-
rial services, he having been ap-
pointed principal of the Mt. Zion
College at Winnsboro. Mr. Me-
Caule continued to preach to the
churches, it is supposed; but in
April, 1786, he delivered up the
united call to Presbytery and
received one from J ackson C~eek'
alone for half of his time at
_$8.00 per Sabba ,.......~,

In September, 1792, Rev'.
Thomas M, Caule . was . releas~
ed from his charge at' Jackson I
Creek and Mt. Olivet Churches,

[
.and these churches appear on the
records of, 'Presbytery for some
time a'S vacant. Jackson Creek
was supplied as a vacant church
by Mr. McCauIe, Gillilau9... and
others.
In April, 1795, the church call-

ed Mr. Samuel W. Young as its
pastor, and a meeting of Presby-
tery was called to. be 'held on the
13th of January, 17~6, for his or-

1dination. This m.eeting failing, the:
ordination took place at Salem I
'(Black Riv-er)' with that of Mr.
Foster on the 4th of February in
1796. Mt, Olivet was united with
Jackson Creek in the pastorate
'of Mr. Young.

Rev. Samuel W. Young was
the minister in 1807 of Jackson
Creek (Lebanon) and Mt. .Oli-
:v:~t;· salary was quite smadl so
he -was also. Clerk of Court. He
was-appointed as a supply of con-I
cord, Horeb, Aimwell and Salem.
.J::l}e total membership of Leba- i
,n,on and Mt. Olivet combined in,
,1813 and '14 was 120. I
.: Lebanon and Mt. Olivet con-]

I tinued under the same pastor-
ate. 'Rev. Samuel W. Young, until
11328.Rev. Samuel W. Young was
pastor' for 34 years and died No-
vember 8, 1830. Rev. C. L. R.
Boyd was pastor to October 24,

I 18~8," and churches were vacant
')n '1838. In 1839, October 22nd,
the churches caned Rev. G. W.
Boggs and he officiated for them
on several occasions, but the call

. was returned.

(This history, the majority of
which was compiled by the late
.Hugh B. Aiken and published in
The News and Herald on August
·8, 1951, has been broughc up to
date by his' sister.: Miss Lena lVJiay
Aiken, on the occasion of the ded-
~'cation of th-e new educational
building and, manse, Apr1l 12,
1970.)

The first meetings were held in
the private home (l}f JGfln Rob-
ertson. The church was organ- j
ized by Rev. John Simpson of I
Fishing Creek. After some time
a log house was built for public
worship on the land of John
Robertson which was used for
this purpose until after his death.
Some misunderstanding arising
with the widow as to church

The beginning of the Church dues, this house was abandoned,
of Lebanon was some time be- e-and another of similar material
tween 1770-1780 on Jackson was erected on the land of Jo-
Creek. David 'McCrej,ght, Wil-' seph Chapman
Iiarn Hamilton, Johp. and Alex-] ___' _
ander Robertson, James Gray and" Rev. Mr. "Ifhatcher, from th~
John Phillips, e,lder from Ire-I N,orth, perhaps pre,:iou.s to this,
land, collected the people and' preached for some time at Jack-
became united as a church and son Creek and Wolf Pen Meet-
congregation, ." ing House on the Wateree. While
I ("In 179'1 the General Assem-! assembled for worship at t~e
" bly issued to the Presbyterian church on Jack-son Creek, In
: Church of Lebanon on Jackson' those troublesome times, mehICreek a Charter." Applying for were stationed as videttes, and
th-e charter were: .David Hamil- sentries walked their rounds to
ton. Richard Gladney and James apprise the worshippers of any
Dodds. - South Carolina Statu- approaching foe. Bands of Toriqs
tes 18'40, Vol. 8. This book: may were lurking around and late i11
be found .in the libr ary of the I. the y,ear 178? Lord Cornwallis
S. C. Archives in Columbia. A I established hIS. headquarters ~t
copy of the original chatter is - Winnsboro.
included.) The Rev. Wilham Martin, a
In the early days Lebanon was

in the .Harrnony Presbytery. In
i850 it was placed in the Bethel ~

I Presbytery. Since 1914 Lebanon \:
has been in the Congaree Pres-
bytery'; '. _. ' .. . " .

'Covenanter, preached occasion-
ally at the Jackson Creek
Church. He was a warm Whig.
Rev. Mr. Simpson, from Fishing I
Creek, preached at Jackson Creek

l

There had been serious diffi- I

I culties existing in this church,
but there is notice, December 12,
1839, that these were at last ad-
justed. (Recorded in minutes of
Harmony Presbytery, pages 2i3,
214. 239, 246, 254, and 2M.)



1915 Class Holds First Reunion,

Fifty-five years after graduating from Columbia Standing left to right, are Frances McIntosh, M
High School, the class of 1915 met recently in Colum- Wassum Powers, Deems Haltiwanger, Mabel
bia for their first reunion. Seated, left to right, are Whisonant, J. Patterson Wardlaw, Frank C.
. Eugenia Ruff Killingsworth, Zelene Mann Kendrick, J. Quitman Marshall, Clark Waring, Charles
Thelma Riser Hallman, Grace Earle Hill, Prof. Henry Harry. Walker, John Stanley Watkins, David W.
A. Wise (CHS principal), Floride Harden' Sample, inson; Frances Bond Techey, McElvy Cannon,
Sarah Jackson McCormac, Daisy Hammond. Davis, Heriot, Immogene Bennett.

Saturday's Eclipse Phot,ographed'
, '.. ~ .', .

Erne~tF erguson of Photo Arts captured on film this
dramatic moment during Saturday's 'eclipse usinz a
telescope. . • '<>

'. .The eclipse darkened. Winnsboro's' ~kies' to. the point.
of causing the street lights to come on.' .

CHS Graduates, Class Of '15
These were the Columbia High School graduates gene Bennett, Daisy Hammond, David Rossheim,

of 1915, Columbia's last high school to graduate in the Charles Griffin, Frank Owens, Grace Earle, Zelene
oth grade and the last to graduate from the original Mann. Featherstone Thompson, Frances Bond. Third

Columbia High School building before it was replaced row, left to right, David W. Robinson, John Adger
by the present school. Pictured as they were in their Manning, Sarah Jackson, Harry Walker, Marion Was-
high school yearbook 55 years ago are, top left corner, sum, Frances McIntosh, McElvy Cannon, Thelma Riser,
John Stanley Watkins; top right corner, Edgar Rygh. Carl Roberts, Eugenia Ruff, Maxcy Lupo. Fourth row,

. First row, left to right, Henri Cate, Patterson Ward- left to right, Jewel Sandel, Mabel Toney, Kate Cath-
law, Hodge Havis, Caroline Hennies, Catherine Love, cart, Floride Harden, Deems Haltiwanger, James
Elise Heriot, William .Lindsay, Ehrlich Thompson, Moore. The four on the bottom row are Clark Waring,
George Fitzmaurice. Second row, left to right, ~mmo- Marie Ebert, Edwin Quattl~aum. Ray Berkman.
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.Winnsboro Native Earns High Honor
--....... - t 7'C'rr.sRIa

Groomes, Dean of Students at Tech
chool, Gets "Personality Award"

.Fair.field Ma:n,Ends DistinguJslie<l. 'Career ,

Col. Lemmon Retires Jan. 31After
30 Yearst Service, U. S. Air.Force

Miss Robinson
To Take 2Majo~
Courses at Miami

M. Rudy Groomes, left. Dean of Students at Orange-
burg-Calhoun Technical Education Center, is pictured
after receiving congratulations from Charles P. Weber.
Director, for being awarded the annual Personalities
of the South Award by the editorial board of the Ameri-
can Biographical Institute. . I .•' .,

Marion R. (Rudy) Groomes,
Dean of Students at Orangeburg-
[Calhoun TEC, has been awarded
the annual Personality of the
South Award by the editorial
board of the American Biogr aphi-

,I cal Institute, a division of News
Publishing Company.
He appeared in the 1970 edi-

tion of "Personalities of. the
South" in recognition of "past
achievement and outstanding ser-
vice to community and state."
Nominations for the award 'are

based on outstanding personal
ievement and are received ;::.~~~~~~~~==~~~~

from colleges and universities;
national, state, and regional 01'-

ganizations; 'leaders in govern- ~
ment; persons honored in prior
editions of "Personalities of the
South"; and others in position'S,
of trust.
Groomes, a native of Winns-

boro, resides at Route 4, Orange-
burg. He is married to the form-
er Janice Taylor of Winnsboro.
They have two children, six-year
old Marion R., Jr., and four-year'
old Alice K.

Bauder
VIiami is proud announce

LE:MMON CAKE? Col. James C. Lemmon (right) cuts .hat Miss Diane Robinson the
a piece of lemon cake for Col. Russell G. Qgan, Four- J ht f M d M ' Aaaug ter 0 r, an rs. •
teenth Aerospace Force vice commander, The cake was !'. Robinson, Sr., of Winnsboro,
presented to the former chief of staff at his retire- ras been accepted by Bauder
ment. ~ollege for the Douhls Major
The end of an Air Force career Group in Europe, where he flew?rogram beginning September,

- what does it mean? Thirty 112 combat sorties.' .971.

years of protfessiona'~ servJce, to, 'During his thirty-year career, Miss Robinson will be study-
your country? Bemg. cOm!?'~t the colonel;s overseas and for-ng Fashion Merchandising and
ready through three major mili- , dut '. t h alsoJrofessional Modeling and plans. . t ellg,D u.y asslgIlilUen save
tary eonrf~Icts? Oversea,s tours a taken him to Panama,' Dutch- career in that field upon her
several dafferent locations? Sep- G .' C d d Hond as rraduation. u1ana, ana a an • lUX • , '.
aration from home .and family? D' h t B d

. .. urmg er year a au erYes, a11that 1S am.,average cross Before becoming chief of staff; hi C 11 f M' . M'
section of the record accurnulat- for the Fourteenth, Colonel Lem-~as

b
.IOn o'lelgbe 0 ti lan:l, C' I~S

,. . ,,0 mson WI e ac lve ill IVICed by many officers and enlisted rnon was the VIce commander of d C 11 ff . h
the 46O'O'rthAir Base Wing at En(~ 0 .ege a airs sue as:
AFB C I fIeld trIPS to ,museums, manu-

, . 0 o. t di 1.. . ac urers, ISP ay or advertising
After 30' years' dlstmgltllShed[epartments in retail stores,

service, the colonel plans to re-ashion and trade shows model-
tire in the Oo:lorado Spririgs ~ea'ng trainee .assignment~. Seas-
. There are innumerable rehred,nal proms and monthly social
colonels gO'i.ng.to work in civilianctivities complete her busy
business and industry, ~U't C~lo-chedule. '
riel Lemmon says, of hIS rehre~-----'----- ---.J
ment, he will do exactly' that,
"retire."
Colonel Lemmon is the son of

R. H. Lemmon, Rourte 1, Willi'1S-

Th·at is part of the record of
001. James C. Lemmon, who re-
tired Jan. 31 as chief of staff for
the Fourteenth Aerospace Force.
Add to it progression from second
lieutenant to full colonel and ex-
perience against an armed enemy
through more than 10'0 combat

boro,

bert T. stevenson, city manager of
and state commander of

arine Veterans of World War
• Irs. John E. Tackett, comman-
the Submarine Veterans Ladies

place a wreath at the me-
he USS Amberjack in Char-

leston Saturday. The memorial was
presented Saturday by the submarine
veterans' to honor the' Amherjack, lost
in action on Feb. 16, 194~, and the
3,505 men of the silent service who
died during World War II. (Photo By
John Mangum)



Mrs. McGhee' resides with hee
.husband, RaymondN. McGhee of
Winnsboro, and' children; Cleve-
land, David, Melande .and 'I'arnmde-
at, i664-A P'?ltomaiC 'Loop, Fort
Belvoir .

"Burley Is Presented Two.Awards at Legion Meeting
~ -- ", -.. -. ~ , -"--'y -',_~ ~ • n ~~~','~ Cr;.

A large group of men from
Post No. 16, American Legion,
were preserut on April 13, to en-
joy a turkey supper and to hear
representatives from the South
Carolina 'State Department orf
Veterans Affairs speak. The cli-
max came when Joe Burley was
given two awards in appreciation
-of his work as County Service
Officer for Veterans.
Post Commander Charles Full-

er welcomed 'the guests and
members, and Marion E. Steven-
son, gave the Treasurer's report.
Adjutant ,E. L. Shun, introduced
Grady Majors" Asst. State Service
Officer, who spoke briefly of the
spiritual rewards of working with
veterans,

The main speaker was Hoyt B.
Hill, State Service Officer for

South Carolina. He explained the
'organization of full-time workers
in the state who assist veterans
of the armed services. Mr. Hill
pointed out that there are now
over 2-56,000 veterans living in
South Carolina and that there are
54,941, running awards within
the state at the present time. Of
this number there are 8,325 in
the educational program and 155
who have loans guaranteed by the
Veterans Administration,
, The speaker further. enumerat-
ed the talents required of a Ser-
vice Officer. He explained that
One must be a medical technic-
ian, legad advisor, family coun-
selor, real estate and loan expert,
insurance . technician, investment
specialist, educational advisor,
employment and financial con .•

sultant and jack-of-all-trades.
After completing his talk, Mr.

Hill called Joe Burdey to the front
to recognize his fourteen years
of outstanding work as Fairfield
County Service Officer for Vete-
rans. Mr. Burley was presented
two awards. Post No. 16, Ameri
can Legion, honored him with an
engraved silver water pitche
and the South Carolina State Of
fice of Veterans Affairs presented
him with a beautiful wall plaque
with his record of accomplish-
ments .inscribed thereon. Both of
these awards were presented with
the appreciation, esteem and af-
fection od' the presenting organ-
izations. Mr. Bunley retired on
December 31, 1969. He was suc-
ceeded by Gen. (retired) E. L.
Shull. '

Joe C. Burley (Center) recervmg two a-
wards presented by Hoyt B. Hill (left), State
Service Officer for Veterans. Charles Fuller,

(right), local American Legion Commander,
also participated in the ceremony.

augbter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Rt. 4, Winnsboro, has

two highly coveted a-
in recognition od' her work

a clerk-tvpist at the U. S.
Army Mobility Equipment Re-
search and Development Genter,
Fort Belvoir, V<irginia.

She is shown with Lieutenant
Colonel Jess E. Baldwin, DepUJty
Cornmandjng Officer, .who ,pre-
sented her with both' an "Out-
standing" performanCe rafting and
a "Qua:JJ.ty Increase" award, the
latter being the equivalent of an
in-grade salary increase which is
made only to personnel whose
work' both in quality and quan-
tity, 'far exceeds that normally

.~--~~--~~-~~---

A, native of Wdnni>boro-,
M'CGhee graduated from
Zion Institute andarttended
ple Business School,
Virginia. Smce 1967, she has been
employed at the R&D Center,
which is rosponssble for research,
developmerut and engineeTilIllg
round-the-clock mohililty in
20 fields of mildtary eng1jneering
ranging from mine detection de-
vices to bridges.



"Squares" May Be Old-Fashioned But
They I-Iave Contributed Much to U. s.

Ul
(Note: Mrs. C. C. Parrish, an I'm furthermore happy to re- ~

accountant in the o.ffice of A. P. pert that these so-called "'.
Hay, C. P. A., was impressed by "squares" are still in the major- ro
an article, "World May Need ity. The odd-balls are yet out- g
More Squares," from "Richard numbered by a long shot and ~
Brannon's Notebook" in the Co- that's the main reason they ap- @'
lumbia Record. She wrote Mr. pear so odd. H>

Brannon for permission to pub- I have some questions. Can't a g
l lish it in the local paper, a re- person be progressive and at the, ro
quest graciously granted. The ar- same time believe in certain bas- ~
ticle follows:) ic values? What is there in the 5'

j Or en Arnold of Phoenix, Ariz., tifhinDkin
d
gOf

d
mManymbol~ern.sdthadt S

wrote abo.: t "squares" in the 'a an om e ieve an fg
pril, 19CB, issue of Kiwanis acted certain ways it's to be dis- c+

"agazbe quoting one Charlie carded by today's generation? p>

.rower. Are there not some principles 5,=< which are lasting and true for H>

J "Squares are people who. every age? These are rhetorica I 5'
are snickered' at by kooks and III

questions. The answers are so ob ?l
crooks and pseudosophisticates. vious that verbal answers aren" P:;'
Squares are so' stupid they be- >-'

, lieve in love and honor and mod- necessary. ~
Sure 11's a modern' day In 0i esty and patriotism, A square be-' ~which We live. There are plenty

,lieves in. God and says so; he of things to see'- and do. New Ul
reads scripture and prays. He f t' t bId P :t

1 • ron iers mus e exp ore. ro- •...

I
,volunteers to do a community d d .•.' nee 1=. . gress an a ven~ure are as n -
service Job when he doesn't have
t H t I t· . k essary today as they were a hun-o. e ge s so os in hIS wor' . .
h h t b . d d t h dred years ago. All this IS true.e as a e remm e 0 go orne, , .
H t II 'h' th t 't" But there s something more that
e e s 'IS son a 1 IS Im- . . .
t t t f 'hi IS .true, too - the mountainsizedPOl' an 0 save some '0 IS own . .. men and women who pioneered

money for a rainy day than to thi t 't" ". . t IS COUll' ry weren as squarecount on usmg yours. He believes L": . ht thi k If th. h . hi f h d 1'1_ as one lll'g In. oney were,
in onorrnig IS at er an motn- d "'. ."

d d . t th we nee some more squareser an cing un 0 0, ers .,.' t d
Some famous squares have been 0 ay.
Patrick Henry, George Washing-
ton, Dwight Eisenhower, ALbert
Schweitzer, Winston Churchill,
Abraham Lincoln, Henry Ford,
Dr. Charles Mayo, Bernard
Baruch .:..-the list could go on and
on. "
Our author concludes by say-

ing that we needmore "squares."
Now, I'm not so foolish as to be-
lieve that everyone will agree,
but I'm happy to report that most
Americans would agree with the
appeal for more "squares" 'like
those described above, After all,
it's "squares" of this type who
have made nations great. 'I'hey'r
also the ones who do the
to help nations maintain
greatness.



-----------~------=-~-Company to Employ3i)O, Most From 'fhis Area

Ground-Breaking for New Plant; Mayor Presents Key

Mayor '<V. E.' Haslett extends a welcome
and presents the key to the city to Mr. Glen
Archer at zround breaking ceremonies held
last week. ';'o;tliers' taking l?ar-tin the cere-
monies include (l~ft to right) BobDunning,
Cephas Ql1HttlPDlllln1, Mrs. Archer, Wesley

Pitts Cecil Thompson, Lieut. Governor John
We~t', Billy Melton, cha~rman of County
Council, Sen. John Martin, Walter Brown,
Rep. Purvis Collins, Virgil Porter, and J errYi
Kaiser. Construction of theinewr.modular
homes plant should begin soon,

Archer Corporation to Employ 350

CQn~tructiori,Modular Homes Plant Is Well Underway

Dee Everett( right), Superintendent for and top are being installed on this largs
the Harllee-Quattlebaum Construction Co., structure. Upon completion of the plant.
I~f Florence, is shown with S. D. Ellison, 81'., some 350 of Fairfield's citizens may find
[ormer owner of the land where the new employment there.
rcher factory is being built. Gene Klugh, County Manager, states thai
The plant, which is on schedule, is expect- representatives of the Archer Corporation

eel to be in operation early in 1971, and will will arrive in Winnsboro sometime in De.
manufacture modular homes.' cernber and take applications for positions in
The steelwork jR in place and the sides the plant!-------------------------------------------~~--~~=---~

Congress St., Winnsboro - built
about 1830 this striking Up.
Country 'e<,ample of federal
architecture is an almost exact
replica of the pre-Revolutionary 2. Washington Street United
Heyward-Washington House in Methodist Church, Columbia _
Charleston. The throecstory one of the state's most historic
br ick house is being restored by churches, its congregation, was
the Fairfield County Historical or-ganized in 1803 and the origi-
Commission and the Fairfield nal frame church, the first house
County Historical Society. It o'f worship in Columbia, was
,will be furnished as a house built in 1804. The church was
museum and used as a com- burn'ed during Sherman's march
munity center.

through Columbia in 1865 and'J1heFederal grant is $25,000 to
be matched by contributions on was replaced in 1872 by the
the local level. W. B. Patrick, present church building which'
chairman,FaIrfield County His- was erected with funds collec-t
,torical Commission, urges people 'Who died in January 1861'

is said to' be .the 'first
casualty of the Civil War, He
was buried with military honors.
in the. graveyard of Washington
Street United Methodist Church.

COLUMBIA S. C. - Two sites
in South Carolina have been
added to the National Register
'of Historic Places, maintained
by the Department of the In-
terior, National Park Service.
The South Carolina sites add-

ed to the Register are:
1. Ketchin Building, 231

~ Cathcart-Ketchin Building Needs Funds ,

-~ 140-Ye1ar-6IttWinnsDoro orne 'Is Put
\ On National Register Historic Places

Fairfield Claims
State's "Largest
\Cottonwood Tree"

Winnsboro, S. C. - Fairfield
County now has South Carolina's

1 largest recorded cottonwood tree,
I'says Stan D. Clark with the S. C.
:State Commis~ion of Forestry,
and Matthew 'Lynn, Fairfield
[County Agent.
( The tree is owned by Mr. R. M.
Blair, and is located on the east
ported to the "Big Tree" contest
by Matthew Lynn and measured
by Stan Clark, Winnsboro Pro-
ject Forester of the S. C. State
ICommission of Forestry.
j The tree measurements were;
lcircumference - 22' I"; height -
106'; crown spread - 97'.
The S. C. Big Tree contest is,

Sponsored by Clemson University
Department of Forestry, Clemson
University Extension Foresters
and the S. C. State Commission
of Forestry.
The purpose of the Big Tree

Contest is to:
(1) Locate the most outstanding

examples of the various tree
species which grow in South
Carolina.
, (2) To obtain the cooperation
of the tree owners to protect and
reserve these specimens as land-
marks for future generations to
enjoy.
(3) To stimulate interest in a

greater appreciation of trees as
individuals and as a natural re-
.source.
Anyone knowing of an unusual-

ly large tree of any species is
urged to contact Stan Clark,
Winnsboro Project Forester, or
County Agent Lynn as to its 10-
tation and,pwners~iB">=_

to give to this fund 1iiberalIy.
Checks or money should be sent
to Mrs. Marion J. Ketchin, P. O.
Box 509, Winnsboro, S. C. 29180.
The local Commission has also
beoenpromised a grant from'the
state. Some work 'has been done
but much more remains before

S. the building is completed, hope-
fully, sometime in 1972.
The home will henceforth be

known as the Fairfield County
Historical Museum.

Under the National Preserve.
'tion Act of 1966, the National
Register is an "official state-
ment by which agencies and in-
dividuals, public and private,
may know which properties
merit preservation, properties
significant in American history,
architecture, archeology and
culture - a comprehensive in-
dex of the significant physical
evidence of our national patri-
mony."

As of June 30 1969, the Nat;
ional Register' included over
1,100 sites throughout the United
States. Each entry provides'
name, address, date, and a his-
torical description, including
present condition.

.eNote: The so-called "Ketchin,
Building," where the late Mrs. I
Priscilla Boyd Ketchin and her
.family lived for many years,
prior, during and after the Con-
federate War, was donated by
the Cathcart sisters now of
jUnion: Mrs. Paul Wilburn and

I,Mrs. Francis Owings. Without

I this Igenerous gift, the renova-
tions - which will probably
take a long time - and the use
of this historic house would of
course not have been possible.)
Mrs. Eloise S. Morris, secretary

of the Fairfield Chamber of Com-
merce, and W. B. Patrick, form-
er president, now chairman of
the Historical Commission, at-
tended the Fifth District meeting
of the S. C. Department of Parks,
Recreation and Tourism, held in
Lancaster last week.



OUR AFFIiLIATE MEMBERS
ARE:
Lauderdale's Grocery
A&P Food Store
Frazier Pulpwood Co.
Champion Paper, Inc.
S. C. Electric & Gas
A. 'E. Davis & Co.
Merchants & Planters Bank
Bank of Fairfield
Fairfield Spreader Service
Fairfield Tractor, Inc.
Pope's Esso Station
James Bumgarner
In April our District Conser;

vationist., Donald J. Webb left
the Soil Conservation S~rvice
to work with his 'father in Aiken
County. Since' Mr. Webb. left
we have shared the services
of Soil Conservationist, Oliver
Morton with Richland Conserva-
tion District. "
The· . Corr~sioners greatly

acknowledge the valuable as-
sistance given the .distrrct duro
ing the year. We extend to the
following our sincere apprecia-
tion: The cooperation of the
landusers in applying conserva-
tion practices, Soil Conservation
Service Ciemson Extension Ser-
vice, Agricultural Stablization
a n a Conservation Service,
~u;B~'&--~~ittlJ,erre-::Admi:ni.st;r~
S. C. Commission of Forestry,
. School Officials, Affiliate Mern,
bers, Fairfield County and
Town Officials, S. C. Wildlife
Resources Commission, S. C.
State Soil and Water Conserva-
non Committee, State Highway
Department, Press, Ministers,
Fairfield Watershed and the
Resources Conservation and

"- Development Committeemen.
Respectfully submitted,
R. K. Pope, Chairman; Ed

L. stevenson, Jr., Vice-Chair-
man; R. A. Westbrook, Secre-
-tary-Treasurer ; James Timms,
IComm,issioner; Tom Barrineau,
Jr., Commissioner; Mrs. Bren-

·"",,",~__ a:-_,- ~~_-,,--"_,,-- __ -,- •••• d Donalas, District SecretJirY.

WATE.RSHED - Dam Site Investigation on Grady
Timms' farm to control flooding and siltation on Sand
Creek J. L. Wilson. Area Conservationist, discusses
plans and designs with Geologist, W. C. Groce. Three
other F100d Control Impoundments and Channel Im-
provements are planned for Jackson - Mill Creek
Watershed. Drill· team, (left to right) Pruitt A. Cog-
dell, Robert R. Brown, Jr., Russell Shaw Park and Wil-
mont K; Martin.

~
RECREATION - Master William Hendrix discusses

farm pond management with his father. Young W~l-
liam if' thp. grandson and fishing partner of R. M. Blair,

\..) field Soil and Water Conserva-
J~ tion District are happy WIth the
~ progress being made to con-
'\ serve our soil and water, to re ,

tard pollution and sedimenta-
tion, and to d,~vel~p our human'
and natural resources, \Ve .are
most grateful to many groups
and individuals who have ren-
dered their ..valuable time and
assistanc., in helping the Dis-
trict, achieve these accomplish-
ments.
We are greatly indebted to our

Affiliate Members who have
contributed $25.00 each for the
purpose of helping us carry out
our, duties and responsibilities
as Distr-ict Commissioners.

1These members have made' it
, possible for us to promote the

conservation of our natural re-
sources' 'through newsletters
tours, contests and the pur-
chase' cif informational mater-
ials .and 'office supplies.

, , AV{AUDS - R. K. Pope (right), Chairman of Fair-
. field Soil, and Water Conservation District Commission-
ers presents the, "Conservation Award of the Year," to
W. R. Robinson.

CATFISH PRODUCTION - W. D. Bozard and Dr.
H. L. Taylor continue to expand their pond acreage to
meet demands for channel catfish fingerlings. Note
series 'of ponds in background of the dam Dr. Taylor
is standing on.

POND CONSTRUCTION - Mrs. L. L. Miller assist-
ing her husband with pond, construction on John L.
Pope, Jr., farm. Mrs. Miller is operating a self-loading
pan while her husband runs the bull. dozer.



Mrs. Martin Is
Beauty Contest
2nd IRunner ..upSILVER BOWL-Mrs. Hattie Y. Hardin, Probate Judge for Chester County is

shown admiring a silver bowl she received recently at the S. C. Probate Judges
Association convention in Charleston. She received the bowl in recognition for
dedicated service in the association, hav ing served as secretary-treasurer for
twenty years and was re-elected for another term.

Shown with Mrs. Hardin is Judge Walter M. Newton of Marlboro county
and Judge Gus H. Pearlman of Charleston County. Judge Frank H. Ward of New-
berry county was elected president of the S. C. Probate Judges Association for the

ROBESON DECORATIONS WIN-The~. J. Robeson family has been named
winnen in the annual Jaycee Christmas home lighting contest. The manger scene
wa displayed in the Robeson's front yard at 11~ York Street. Mr. and. Mrs. Dub
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Eppsacted as Judges. .T~e a:ward wIll. be pre-
ented to the Robeson family at the annual Jaycee Distinguished Service ban-
quet next year (1971).

Mrs. David Martin Jr., the
former Pat Fickling of Winns-
boro, was second runner-up in
the "Mrs. Harvest Festival"
contest, sponsored by the South
Hill Jaycettes of South Hill, Va.,
recently.

The winner, Mrs. Linda Cree-
dIe, and the first and second
runners-up were on Schewel's
float in the 18th Annual Harvest
Festival, October 3.

Mrs.- Martin, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fickling of
Winnsboro, is a member of the,
South Hill Jaycettes, was co-
founder .of the Continental Can
Company Wives Club in Jones.
boro, La., is a past president,
secretary and treasurer of the

IClemson University Forestry
Wives Club, and has been <\
summer director of the Clem
son University Recreation Pro,
gram for faculty children. Sh
lists as her hobbies reading,
bridge and swimming.
She is married to David Mar

tin, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Martin of Columbia, for-
merly of Fairfield. They have
two children, Dara, 2, and Rob'f
j~O months.

s-
O..c CD....,c
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Grandson, Local
people Does Good
Turn in Germany

Nearly 'everyday something
happens torenlind everybody
that most young people in this
world are respectable citizens,
[ust as honest and' ambittous as.
their ancestors ever were.

Sometimes recognition comes in
various forms; sometimes, the on-
ly award is having pleased par-
ents, pleased teachers and
friends, and 'the inner feeling of
knowing they've done their best
in .serving' their purposes.
An. officer from Florence, Ala-

bama, said he was just doing
what most other young people
would have done when he receiv-
ed most unusual recognition.
Ist. Lt. David Barnwell, son of

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ba['~wel'1 @f
F1oren:ce, Ala., was given the title
0.£ "Good.,Sa'm'aritan" and a, sou-
venir ofBamberg, Germany, by
the taxi drivers of that city, The

I awards were made at a big party

J

' host~d by the taxi drivers on
Jan. 26.
,The story, oJ" how it came ';,t-
bout goes like this:
One of. the taxi drivers, ex-

hausted after a day's 'fork, pull-
ed up to the gate of the .2~d
Armd. Cavalry's 2nd Sq. to drop
off his last fare. He also appar-
ently dropped his wallet which
contained. his day's receipts of
more than $130. .'

When the 'driver discovered his
loss, he rushed to the military'
police station. He discovered the'
money had' already been turned
in.
The next day, the driver sought

out the man who was so honest
and it turned out to be Lt. Barn-
well. Barnwell refused a reward,
The ,taxi drivers of the whole

city wanted Barnwell to be re-
warded .. They had to wait to host
the party for three weeks be-
cause the lieutenant was leaving
for a supply .course in Oberam-
margau. When he returned to the I
base, the drivers had the party
all planned.
Lt. Barnwell is the grandson of

the late Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Estes
of the Bethel community.

Recently one of my friends remark-
ed, "I do not mind growing old - but
I do wish that when I look in the re-,
frigerator I knew what I was looking
forI"
I read that one senior citizen club

group had this for their slogan: "I can
stand my arthritis, and my dentures
work just fine, I can see through my
bifocals - but I sure do miss my
mindl"

As long as you can keep a sense'
of humor like that you are not
old! And as long as you ladies are in-

new recipes you are still
t?



Fairfield Native.

Utopia·.Davi.s Speaks OutOn Christ
. -

And Race FromBoston, Massachusetts

Mrs. Plair Earns
.JHonorsat Awards
_Dinner, Hartford
I Mrs. Mildred L. Plair of Hart-
ford, Conn., formerly of Winns-
boro, was one of 66 long.term
employees of the Institute of
Living of Hartford, Conn., hon-
ored for their service at the In-
stitute's recent Eighth Annual
Service Awards Dinner ..

Filled Variety of Posts

Belton to Retire
July 31 After 32
Years of Service

Miss Hall, After
38Years I Retires
As School Teacher

Mrs. Plair, a member of
Institute's Housekeeping

__ --,------:-'"------~------"---------_.partment, has worked at the

I
InStitute for 5 years. .
Dinner speakers included Dr.

Francis J. Braceland, Senior
Consultant and Chairman of
Planning and Development, and
Institute President Charles J.
Zimmerman. Both expressed
their appreciation of what Dr.
Braceland termed the "loyalty,

David G. Belton, Jr., longtime
Associate Fairfield county Agent,
will take voluntary retirement on
July 31, 1970, after more tharu
32 years of service to the farm-~
ing community and other seg-
ments of society.

A graduato of South Carolina
State College at Orangeburg, he
joined the Clemson Extension
Service on July 16, 1938. Prev-

can cure a case of prejudice. 'iousl'y; he had taught Vocational
The program of the Progressive Education four years. He took

National Baptist Convention, U. post-graduate work at Ohio' State
S. A., Inc., is geared to the task University at Columbus and at
of destroying prejudice and ill Hampton Institute in' Vdnginia,
will through the preaching and \ He has fille~ a wide variety of
teaching of the love of God and ,positions of t:~st and honor in
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit several categories. Among them:
among men. We must, througi\ 'deacon, Macedonia Baptist
the grace of God, produceAmerij Claur-ch; ~r.easureT.,. !lage.d0n:ta
cans that love each other anl Sunday School; president, Fair-
love peoples of other climes and field. Bapt~st Sunday S~h?ol ,C~n-
countries. .mtlDn; director of Religious Ed-

iUlcation, Fairfield Baptist Asso-
Our literature is geared to this ciaeion: executive secretary

goal. Our Publishing House is tul- pout!h .Carolina Congress nfPTA;
ly aware of its responsibility in' former' board member, Carolina
times like these and is now pro- Comrnundty Actions, Inc.; Illus-
clueing some of ~he' finest ~itera- trious Potentate, Cadre T'emp~el

1£ I could limit these few lines we relegate him to a certain level. ture m the nation, We aim to No. 125, AEAONobles Mystic
to a discussion of the Human Prejudice destroys harmony, good double our present out-put to, Shrine. . ,
Race, all things being equal, I will, and love for ·each other in meet the challenge of the hour.
would be delighted to do so. But this country. Perhaps there is no • The coming of Christ to the
the sort of world the nations of nation under the sun at this time world was for the purpose of es-
the Earth have built compels me that is suffering more from the tablishing a brotherhood among
to look at the word RACE from ravaging forces of this dark and all men. The Christ Brotherhood
another angle. The term refers dismal spirit called prejudice than transcends all race, tribal-ton-
to the various Races of the world America. It is slowly but surely gues, and geographical clime. This
pitted against each other because pulling this nation. apart. There is our Father's World, and He in-]
of color, creed, religion, gecgraph- is no period in American History tends that it ultimately be under f
tical status and eubtural back- when both blacks and whites the rule and region of His son
ground, stood in danger of losing their Jesus Christ despite the forces

Underneath these descriptive I liberty more than now. The ene- that now oppose or hereafter rise
terms is the old ugly spirit call- mies of this nation are rejoicing \ up to dispute His right to rule.
ed PREJUDICE. Now PREJU- at the devisiveness that is de-I Prejudice, ill-will, and hate can-
DICE is the name for a spirit, an veloping in this country. Inot live where Jesus reigns su-
attitude, or a disposition of a hu- Jesus declared (Mark 3:'25) "If preme.
man being. It really means to a Kingdom be divided against it-,' The message of our literature
pre-judge a person without facts self, that Kingdom cannot stand." in every lesson series is dedicat-
or even bothering about getting The verdict of history proves His II" ed to this great dream and hope
the races beyond the color of his thesis to be correct. This can hap- in times like these.
skin or his religion. If he is white pen to America. Pray mightily Utopia Davis, Missionary
we immediately put him in a cer- that it does not. There is nothing I 59 Worcester St.
tain category, or if he is black, yet produced in this world that

Miss Oliece G. Hall of Great
Falls has retired afiter 38 years
spent teaching' school children
mostly in Fairfield County. M1SS
Hall's retirem€nt came at the end
of the 1970-71 school year.

The Iaculty of Geiger Elemen-
tary School honored her with a re-
ception. - Thelmer' M. Cook, prin-
cipal of Geiger, presented Miss Hall
a Panasonic transistor radio
several other nice gifits on b
of the Iacuky, as "a gesture of
preciation for dedicated services
The F airfield County Schools

so presented the retiring
a 33-year' service plaque. She
taught here for 36 years, and
where for two years.
Miss Hall began her. teaching-

reerin 1933, upon graduation
Morris College at Sumter. With
exception of two years, her
career was spent in
County elementary schools. She
Itaught grades one through seven
served ·as head teacher and,
times as a principal.
A l~ative of Flairfield, she is

d:;llughter of the late R. H. Hall
Mrs. Susie N. Hall. She is a mem-
ber of Pine Grove Baptist Church
at Mitford.
A goodly number of parents of

students, former teachers. and
friends attended the reception, a-
long with Mrs. Hall's sisters from
Washington, D, C.
Miss Hlall says she plans to spend

her leisure time reading, partici-
pating in civic activities and travel-

~~~----------~'O~~~.'O~;-r~~~~~--~e~'OT~~v@~
Mi h _~~O~ ~o""

ss Barbara Jean Brunson .. as ' Cl) - - u~ v
joined the Fairfield County Staff --' . c:::! 5l '0 ; -t; ~ . ..= ....• '0
f th Cl Universit E t - "'" . Ns::: ~ ...; '0 es .=: 0 ~ 00. I,· e ' emson ruversr y x ew.......... _ .~ ~ 1'<..';::: ::l 0 <:J

II""'""' UJ ~ 0 ~ ~£ 0 ~sion Service effective July 16, 1971. 00 ~ ~~v ....•._ Ul....; .!
She willI serve as Assistant Exten- ~ )..I ••••• . Q) II~ a:J '0 ...::l ~
sion .Home Economist. . ~. Cl) Eo< -m ~ :S IS $ ft"-'

Miss Brunson is a native of Lee 0 •••••• v q) ~. •..• • <U ~ 0

.
,r:........... . t;'2::> § u"= :i.8 IS ::s ~ ~

County and a 1971· graduate of r;;--:' (1) so . • -'> . ~ '0 0 ...,.

South Carolina State College, > -' ~~e Ul .:.s ~u ~
.
"'.; .••••· •.•.•~o Cll{l ~ eo IS

Orangeburg. She replaces Mrs. •••••• •OJ .•~" -~ '0 ~ §..e ~.f;;~ O:l

Mae E. Wells Who was transferred , -4 "t.) fa .u 1a.S diSU .S ~. Pi .,;
to Lexington County. Her duties •O. .0)_....... ~'. ~ . '; Cll.< <u:B
will include working with both '0 -":p::.·tzl ....~.~:Sjl'~ ;§.8
youth and adu'lt groups ..

dedication, and commitment. to
excellence" of the honorees.
Awards, ranging from ster-

ling pins and 'tie tacks for five
years of service to diamond
pins and U. S. Savings Bonds
for 25 years at the Institute,
were presented by Psychiatrist-
ijn-Chief Dr. John Donnelly.

Miss',Brunson Is
Home Economist,
Fairfield Staff
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WOODLAND ~ Tilere are 9 major woodland com-
Paliies actively p.~lgaged in, harvesting wood products
within the district. 86.3 per cent. of Fairfield County
is in woodland with a gross income of more than $3,-
000,000 annually. John Carter and Raymond Beaver
supervising the shipping of pulpwood for Catawba Tim-
ber ComPany.

For A Fairer Fairfleld

"Farm-City Week" Emphasizes Close
Bond Between Rural &' Urban Folks

(By M. H. Lynn, County Agent)

lNA;IONAI,. FARM-CITY WEEK the country in observing thi
1 November 20-26 is Farm-City special, week, set aside nation-
Week. The close relationship ally each year, to remind both
Ithat . exists between rural and segments of our population of'
urban people is a two way the inter-dependency of farm and
Istreet.At the same' time that city. Bach plays a vital role inl
Greg Macfie,' (above left, with the well-being of the -other. The'
'v: A. Robinson), was buying a relationship ,intensifies as our
load of .protein supplement from population increases.
A. E. Davis Company, 'Ernest Farm and city are almost one
Crawf~rd, was selling a load of and the same now ~nd this
farm fresh eggs to Ladd's Farm-City Week is a good time
Grocery. These- daily exchanges for the cit,Y.;_man and .the· rural
~onstrate the erne of Farm- resident to see -howone depends
City Week in that, "Bette Upon the other 'for success: ::....
ing in the City depends uponl ~,
Better Living on the F=rrl.'~ ~_

LIVESTOCK - Ed L. Stevenson" Jr., continues to
expand his Charolais herd of ~eef cattle and to ~.mprove
his pasture land. Beef cattle IS o~e of the. maj or cash

in Fairfield Conservation , ,--~-~-----------

STATE CONSERVATION WORKSHOP.~ William COU.NTY'S FlR~T· B,ALE of COtton was 'old here Thur,day by J. H. Chappell
Coleman attended the State Con,ervation Workshop at .he Lewis section of the COUnty to Oliphant 8;.Company of Che ste r at 50 cents pe
Clemson University. Fairfield Soil and Water Conser- pound. The bale, hand-picked, was traded on 515 net weight pounds which b
vation District paid William's expenses. Training was Mr. Chappell a total of $257.50. The grade was middling and the staple 1 3/32 in
conducted by Clemson faculty and State Conservation The Cotton was planted on April 17th. Mr. Chappell is shown at the left receivi
CommissiQllers. William is a senior at Winnsboro High a check from R. A. Oliphant. See story inside today'§ .•Iss""u.."ew.' ~ ~~=~chool, __ ~_---''-_



Train Pulled by
Old Steam Engine ,~
Causes Commotion

bit of' all but obsolete Amer-
-i~ana happened briefly upon the
Fairfield scene on Monday, when
Southern Railway's steam engine
number 4501 passed through the
county on its way back to Wash-
ington; D. C. The steam loco-
motive had been in Charleston
over the weekend for the annual
meeting of the National Railway
Historical Society.
Aboard the passenger cars were

:ail buffs and Southern officials,
including President W. Graham
Claytor. The train was officially
designated the "Carolina Spec-
ial."
The unannounced appearance

of the old steam locomotive caus-
ed quite a stir as people, drawn
by the unfamiliar sound of its
whistle and the accompanying
cloud of coal smoke, hurried to
catch a glimpse.
Herds of beef cattle grazing in

pastures along the train's route,
stood "at attention" at the sight
,of the "iron horse," much as
herds of buffalo must have done
~ another era.
The "Carolina Special" had the

first passenger cars passing
through this section of the state
since the "Augusta Special" made
its last run on October 14, 1967.
Although many years' have

passed since the steam driven 10-
comotives were replaced by diesel
engines, Fairfieldians were ac-
customed to seeing the steam en-
gines used by the Rockton and!
Rion Railroad to haul granite and
rock along the 12 mile track be-
tween Anderson Quarry and
Southern Railway's Rookton De-
pot, until they were discontinued
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Silas N. Pearman Speaks at Ribbon Cutting eremony rom 24 to 40'Ft.

Chief Highway Commissioner. Silas N.
Pearman was the principal speaker at the
Evans Street ribbon cutting June 22. Others
shown (from left) are the Rev. Robert E.
Smith, pastor of Sion Presbyterian Church;

State Sen. John A. Martm, who presided
Mayor William Haslett of Winnsboro, and
Ben F. Hornsby, president of the Fairfiek
County Chamber Pi Commerce.

(All pictures by S. C. Highway Dept.)

This is EVans Street, which was widened from 24 to
40 feet to serve as an improved connector betwe~n the
do~'Vntownand the Newberry Hig'hway. Work on It and
two other streets was finished several months ago.

Vanderhorst St., $232,324 Project
I!f" Ii aIL •.•...•..••
I ,~i,~D~" ': Is.
.:~... '"

"
Four-Lane U. S. Highway 321 By..Pass Is Pictured

Vanderhorst Street is shown looking north. It-was one
of three downtown streets improved in a $232,324
Highway Department project. ~

lane, in a $731,572 Highway Department
project.
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Artists' conception of proposed SCE~ kilowatts of electricity using slightly
&G nuclear generating station near enriched uranium as fuel. Cooling water
Parr in western Fairfield County. Part would be drawn from and discharged in-
of a half-billion dollar power complex, to a 7,000 acre man-made reservoir
the nuclear station will generate 900,00(:) created by placing dams across Frees

Creek.
The huge, reservoir will extend f'rorr

Broad River almost to an area neai
Monticello.

Gas Company at Parr could range.
from $,332,300 a year when the
first hydro unit becomes taxable
in 1977, to approximately $4.9
million a year in 19'87 when all
four units will be fully taxable.
A good portion o-f the taxes

will go to the Fairfield County
schools, according to Arthur M.
Williams, J-r., President of the
utility, along with state and fed-
eral taxes.
The first pumped storage hydro

following year for school pur-
poses as well as for some federal
and state levies. Of the $31312,300
anticipated in tax payments the
first yea , county schools would
receive $286,0'0'0, based upon the
present school levy.

New industries such as power
plants are exempted for five years
from ordinary county taxes. When
these taxes become applicable for
the first hydro unit in 1982, the
Fairfield tax income could a-

moun] t,.o $41~,WO tor the hydro
p1ant.

The first nuclear plant is ex-
peeted to be operative in 1977.
If it goes on the tax books for
school purposes dn 1978 at the
present levy, it would amount to'
about $1,27'5,000 per year. The
plant would become fully taxable
in 19<83 at about $1,850',000 per
year.

The second hydro plant is ex-
pected to become operational in
1978 and would go on the tax
books for school purposes the fol-
lowing year at about $,98,00'0 per

year. .It· would become £llily tB,l ~
able in 1984 at about $140,000 !per
year.

The second nuclear plant will
become operational in 19'81. It
would go on the tax books for
school purposes the following)
year at about $1,3'50,'OO(} and
would become fully taxable ill
1987 at about $1,9'65,000 per year.

Silas C. Mclvleekin, a Fairfield
native, was longtime President
and Board Chairman of SOE-
&G. Spencer R. McMaster is a:
director emeritus.

A Wonderful Windfall for Fairfield in Many ;Ways

Huge,' Half Billion Dollar Power Complex of the South Carolina
Electric & Gas Company Will Generate Taxes, Current and Income

Estimated taxes on the new plant to be built is scheduled to
nuclear and hydr~ complex of be operative at 240,000 kilowafts
the South Carolina lj:,lectric and in 1976 and would be taxable the.



Mrs.Betty Mann "
Is'Promoted by
Bank of Fairfield

In Hs regudar :monthly Board
meeting held on Tuesday, May
4, the Bank of Fairfield promoted'
Mrs. B~tty~i-I. Mann to ,the posi-
tion of Assistant Cashier. She
was first employed by the bank
in April 1961, as bookkeeper &
teller, .and ,has been head book-
keeper since January, 19609.

'\

Mrs.Brown Upped
fo Cashier Posl,
Bank of Fairfield
Mrs. Pearl P. Brown has been

promoted to the position of Cash-
ier by the Bank of Fairfield. She
has been associated with the bank
since February 15, 1952, and had
been assistant cashier since Jan-
uary, 1969. In Miay, 1971, nlrs.
Brown was designated as Ad-

The daughter o,f J. Max Hall, ministrative Assistant and Loan Of-
Fairfield County 'Dreasurer, and {ieer.
the late Elizabeth Hood Hall, she The daughter of Mrs. Andrew C.
was graduated 'from Mt. Zion In- Price and the late Mr. Price, of
stitute, attended the University W,innSiboro,she is married to James
of Georgia, and received her cer- E: (Skippy) Brown; Fairfield
tificate from Palmer College. Her -County Deputy Sheriff.
previous 'employment was with '. ", .' .

. Provident Life and Accident In-
surance Company and Mutual of Mrs. C~ldwellis
Omaha, in Columbia,

Mrs. Margaret D. Caldwell has
recently joined the stJa.ff of Bank
'of Fairfield. She' is a native of
Mocksville, N...C.•. and received
her education there. Her previous
employment was wirth Uniroyal,
Inc.

t Mrs. Caldwell is the wife of
Robert C. Caldwell, who is em-

.,--_~ --, . ployed by' Fairfield Electric Co-
operative, Inc., and they have
four . children: Robert, Jr., who-
works for the South Carolina
Tax Cornmission in Columbia;
Johnny, a student at Carolina
who is also employed by Dunbar
Funeral Rome; and Dale and
Danny, students at Winnsboro
High School. They are members
of Ebenezer Merthodisrt Church.

Mrs. Mann is married to Hugh
H. Mann, Jr., of the Bethel com-
munity, and they have two sons:
"Ifhoanas J., a freshman at Erskine
College, and Stephen R., a ninth
gtraCiteTat Ruohard Winn Acad-
emy.

She isa member of Be1:he,i
Uneted Methodist Clhwrcih, which
She serves as treasurer, and she is
active an church and community'
affairs.

Mrs. Ragsdale
Joins the' Staff
Of Local Bank

You'll he welcomed by our efficient staff, al~ays ready-tohelp you with all your money
needs. You'll appreciate their confidential friendliness. ..

Mirs. Hazel E. Ragsdale recently
joined the staff of Bank of Fair-
field in the bookkeeping depart-
ment. She is the widow of Robert
W. Ria,gsdale, and has made' her
home in Winnsboro for twenty
years. Her former srnployment was
with the Start~-Record Company in
Columbia. She is a member of the
First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Ragsdale is the mot:her of a
son, Cecil W. PlhilliJps, Jr., of Nash-

I ville, Tennessee,. and a a-aughte;r,
Mrs. Bennie Joe McM!anus, 0'£
Winnsboro.

I .

'N~wMe~berBank
Fairfield Staff



Resources Go Up More 'l'han $3 Million

Three Banks, Savings and Loan Show Substantial Gains
Despite Nations Worst Economical Decline in 23 Years

second floor, in addition to .other
office. space.

BANK OF FAIRFIELD
The Bank of Fairfield- held its

annual stockholders .meeting at
noon on Wednesday, .January 13.
Preceding the meeting thirty-six
persons, including directors,
stockholders, officers and em-
ployees of the bank, enjoyed aJ I
delicious buffet meal which had!
,been .prepared by Mr. and MJ:s.

Employees of the· bank other
than officers include James
Lunsford Brice, Mrs .. Clyde B.
Douglas, Miss Roberta. Dove, Mrs.
Ruth B. Dov~,Mrs. 'Geraldine .E<l-lll-..w~m~-&fl~~!'iW-~fsa1MiP!
Harsey, Mrs. Harriet P. Hodge, Williams and was served by the
Mrs; Dorothy T. Hudson, Mrs. 'employees. Favors were pocket
Lula C. Jeter, Mrs. Elizabeth M. calendars,' pens, and South Caro-

lina Tri:centennial Medallions. AtLynn, Mrs. Joan W. Price, Mrs. '
the conclusion of the affair every-Mary Lee C. Rhinehardt, Miss

Johnette Watson and Frank Hop- one was invited to tour the I
premises and to VIsit the board tkins, janitor.
room upstairs to view the bank

The new two-story addition is presidents' photographs which
almost completed. The bank will had been framed and hung since
occupy the first floor: the install- was established in 1934.
ment loan department is located . Other offi~ers arrd"peTs~nnE'iflil!
in the front of the new building elude Dr. C. S. McCants: presi-
with a direct entrance from Con- dent; R. H. McDonald, vice presi-
gress Street; auto, appliance, oth- derit; Dr. J. C. Buchanan, Jr.,
er consumer loans and transac-t vice president; Mrs. Runette E.
tions relating to them will be Wood, assistant secretary; Mrs.
handled here. Sondra B. Lever, teller. The di-
New drive-in facilities on the rectors are Dr. Buchanan, M. D.

south side of the building have Douglas, Dr. MicCants, R. H. and
replaced those formerly located T. K. Mic<Donald, and Mr. Rut-
an Vanderhorst St. Customers are Iedge.
served from a conventional drive- The Association moved to its
up window in the traffic lane ad- newly-built quarters, a few stores
[acent to the new building. In the north of the old location, on N:
second .lane, patrons' are taken, Congress Street, in May of 1970.'
care of by a Mosler Pneu- Vista The regular annual meeting of
electronically-controlled systems the Association was held on
This facility offers speedy atten- Wednesday, Jan. 26, as The News
tion to people who don't care to an Herald' was going to press. f

take time to park and go into the
bank.

The bookkeeping department i~
housed in the middle section o~
the first floor and the remainder
of the space is taken up by record
vaults, a snack area and rest-
rooms.

Two new directors, W. M. Estes, The offices of McDonald and
Jr .. and J. M. Lyles, Jr., were McDonald, attorneys, are on' the

Despite the fact that econom- named to the board. All current
ical1y, 1970 was the nation's worst directors were .re-elected. They
,year since' ·1947, with the gross are L. M.· Boulware, Dr. John
national product down,. percen- H. Cathcart, 'A.' E. Davis, W. E.
tagewise, .and prices substantially Haslett, H .. E. Johnson, W.· H.
up (due to unchecked inflation), Macf'ie, DT .. C. S. McCants, John
the four financial instituj;ions of A. McLeod, Jr.~ .F._C. McMaster,
Fa~fi~ld appeared to enjoy a J. Riley McMaster, S. R. MicMas-
very' good year. tel' and J. H. Owens.

'Total resources of the three
banks, Merchants and .Planters,
Bank of Fairfield - and Bank of
~Riageway all showed increases.
'.as did the Comarunity Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Winnsboro. (See statements' els;-
where in this· issue for details;
statement and story of the Guar-
dian Fidelity Corporation will
Iprobably appear in an early is-
jsue.)

Total combined assets of the
banks and Community Federal
were up a significant $3,124,422
over the 1969 statements of the
same date, advancing from $15,-
950,467 to $19,074,8S'9.

M & P ADDS TWO NEW
DIRECTORS

The Merchants and Planters
Bank; still the largest, held its
stcokholders and directors meet-
ing on Jan. 14, in the conference
room on the second floor of the
new addition. Chairman of the
Board S. R~ McMaster reviewed
what he termed a "very success-
:!iulyear" and pointed out the op-
portunities ahead. He said that
the added capacity provided by
the new building gives space for
growth and will enable the bank
to serve the public more effic-
iently.

Other officers re-elected were
Dr. C. S. McCants; vice chairman;
W. H. Macfie, president and cash-
.ier; Joe H. Owens, vice p-resident
and Mrs. Miriam C. Cooper, as-
sistant cashier.

iQ" NEW QUARTERS OF COMMUNITY SAVINqS & LO

\

,,
I



Winner of Beautifica

Winner in the "Prettiest House and Grounds Con-
test" for Tricentennial Week was the lovely home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cathcart, "Wynn Dee," pictured a-
bove.

The yards were immaculate, beds of petunias, salvia,
and other annuals were abundant, and the lawn was
neatly trimmed. An attractive sign, giving a brief his-
tory of "Wynn Dee" was erected. The fence, freshly
painted, gave a beautiful balance between large shade
trees, lawn, and house.

Runner-up in the contest was the lovely home of the
J. Roy Robinsons. To them the judges gave honorable
mention.

The judges were representatives of Radio Station
WCKM and a member of the Extension Service.

/

Walk~ tn Pe Paved. Area Planted\9 .
\ lAzaleas lVIay Bloom in F ortune Garden in the' Spring. I

The Confederate Landscape Construction
Company of Columbia has been awarded the
contract to proceed with the development of
Phase II of Fortune. Springs Garden. .All
walks in the area ahown above will be paved

and complete landscape planting of the area
will·be included. ,

The planting should be completed in the
early spring to catch the azalea blooming
season,

fortune 'Springs Park Becoming "Thing of Beauty" I

Pictured here is the water fountain in his-
toric' Fortune Springs Park, glistening in the
sunlight. Phase II of the development pro-
[ect has been completed and bids are cur-
rently being accepted for Phase III, which
will' include, among other things, draining
and' dredging the present lake, and building

an island with connecting bridge. Hopef
this can be completed by fall.

In Phase IV. of the project, the. beau
sunken garden, one .of the focal spots, W~f
built. Matthew H. Lynn, in a recent art
outlined the progress being made and p
for the future.
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SECTION A - ~age Five .~
Thursday, November 4,1971

The News and Herald
Winnsboro, S. C.

MORNING MEnIT,AT'ION
I thank Thee, my God,

For the early morning hours
When I can commune with Thee,
Quietly and with a sense of
Gladness and eXlpedJation of
Joys the day may bring. ,
As I go forth from this communion'
• lay I carry wieh me .
Into my dedicated work with others
A'sense of Thy calmness and Thy
peace;

And may each day's meditetion
Bear fruit in my life
And shed some radiance
On the lives of others.

-
-Kathleen Lemmon.



Winnsboro Town Clock
Erected in 1833 by authorization of the General

Assembly, the Winnsboro T'own Clock is the oldest
continuously running town clock in the United states.
I was featured by Ripley's, "Believe It or Not" in
1951.

SECTION A -- ~~g~. Fiv~ ----:"'
Thursday, November: 4, 1971 ~.

The News and Herald
Winnsboro, S. C.

MORNING MEDIT:AT'ION
I thank Thee, my God,

For the early mormng hours _
When I can commune with 'l'hee,
Quietly and with a sense Of
Gladness and eX1pectJationof
Joys the day may bring. . '
As I go forth from this cornmumon
_ a' I carry wiuh me

o my dedicated work with others
A sense of Thy calmness and Thy
peace;

And may each day's meditation
Bear fruit in my life
And shed some radiance
On the lives (}f others.

-Kathleen Lemmon

Fairfield ~
Festivities
Beginning

"You'd have to say I loved try-
ing to compose, but nobody
thought I had any ability along I
the composing line," she smiled.
But then five years ago she

began composing a few songs fOfl
DtAR chapter meetings in' Winns-
boro, where she has been teach-
ing in the public school system
for 23 years .
.The SOIl;Ws, ones she later in-By ROBERT RHODES .

Piedmont Bureau troduced to her students, rekin-
. dled her interest in composition.

WINNSBORO - Today-Reli- ~gious Heritage Day-is the be- i'! The songs on the record are
ginning of Fairfield County's sung by the "Singing Sandlap-
'I'ricentennial Celebration Week. pers," 62 handpicked students in
!Homecoming and anniversary her 5th, 6th and 7th grade, class-

celebr . . ,

~::~WinnsboroMusic Teacher Celebrates
Offi9 ' .

7:30 p ,E~;Trieentennial. By.Composing Songs
ty quee A Winnsboro music teacher
.FOllO~is doing her bit for the Tri-~l:~i~centennial celebration by min-

hi ing the state's history for
com IIIsong lyrics .
song s~ "
Tours The songs' spotlight South

public lCarolina's historical mile-
Ridgew~stones, which is what the 'I'ri-
County ~centennial is about.
Saturda] '
each cOi Also. c?mposer of the songs
eluding coIllrmsslOned by the Tncen-
Fortur .

area g
Buchann
pey Foi
Lafayetti
during 1,
will be
Monday.
At 8 P

day a
thentic
the colOl
period w
auditoriu

. Thtarsd
will pre!
eant of 1
Winnsbor
Gov. RoJ
at 8 p.m,
Friday

include,
dances f
past, cal
fields.
The ce

urday wli
becue ai
by the!
Dance J
:p.m.

Near t
Carolina
County i
and Civl

j The co
8~~~~all Mrs. Nelle McMaster Sprott, a music 10 songs which have been recorded and
headquateacher in Winnsboro's elementary distributed to the state's public schools.
during .schools, is shown rehearsing the songs The songs are sung by the "Singing
. over th~she composed In observance of the Sandlappers," 62 students from her 5th,
Comwalstate's Tricentennial celebration. The 6th and ,7th grade classes, (Staff photo
claimed:Coker College graduate has composed by William D. McDonald)
The COU~lL,y sea: , .""'Uyv. v, .

was named for a Revolutionary ~a-use of some r~ther. disceurag-
hero on the American side, Col. mg alttem,pts during her college
Richard Winn. Ld=aY',,-,s~:':' --1

to Tricentennial
Spngs Composed
By Mrs,.Sprott

(Reprinted from The Sdafe )

. t e nn i a I Commission, Mrs.
Nelle McMaster Sprott .has
become an overnight sensa-
tion with the younger set.

all of-a sudden become a pub-
lished composer and the re-
cipient of so much fan mail?

"I'v'e received letters from
all over the state," the talent-
ed music teacher in Winns-
boro's public schools said.
"And they tell me which ones
they like best, too," she
smiled.
How does a music teacher

"One day Raymond Thigpen
(former Supervisor of Music,
State Department of Educa-
tion) came into the classroom
when the children were sing-
ing"Carolina Sunshine Caroli-
na Rain."
T'J1igpen,a member of the

Tricentennial's School Chil-

'Tricentennioi Song Composer

dren Participation Committee
enjoyed her compositlon so
much that he recommended
Mrs. Sprott be the composer
for the Tricentennial's songs
for elementary school chil-
dren.
"Carolina, Sunshine, Caroli-

na Rain," thus became one of
10 songs recorded on a long-
playing record and distributed
to every school in the state.
Until a few years ago the

Coker College graduate had
given little thought to song
writing because of some rath-
er discouraging attempts dur-
ing 'her college days.
"You'd have to say I loved

trying' to compose, but
thought I had any

the

But then five years ago she
began composing a few songs
for DAR chapter meetings in
Winnsboro, where she has
been teaching in the public.
school system for 23 years.
The song's,' ones she later

introduced to her students, re-
kindled her interest in compo-
sition.
The songs on the record are

,sung by the "Singing Sandlap-
pers," 62 handpicked students
in her 5th, 6th and 7th grade
classes.
Just recently the "Singing

Sandlappers" made a tape
which will be shown on an
S.C. Educational Television
Network show May 8.
The former president of the

state's elementary school mu-
sic teachers, she considers
the success of her songs one
of the highlights of her ca-
reer. .
"To find you can do some-

thing creative is a great ex-
perience," she said. "And if I
never did another thing in my
life, I would think maybe
children somewhere are sing-
ing my songs."



MRS. JOHN T; McNEELY, left, Miss Betty Blackwell wears a
an 1895 skirt and cape loaned by Gibson Girl skirt and, blouse loaned by

J. D, Harrison of Greenwood and Miss Rebecca Hanahan. Both will mod-
loaned by the' family '00£ Mrs.' el in the Winnsboro Woman's' Club his-

Doty. The 1895 carriage was loan- torical fashion show, May 25-26.
by .th~h'HeYlV~x~,.,...~!.g!?lLJemP:~~

14-A Columbia, S. C., Saturday, May23, 1970
r [ I

HistoricF ashions
Relive ,'Yesteryear'

WINNSBORO - Dress reher- descendents of the original
-sal for I'Fashions of Yester- wearers. \
year" was held this past week . General c h air men are a
by . the Winnsboro Woman's mother-daughter tea m, Mrs.
Club, and as the historical fash- William M. Dunlap and her
ion show fumed back the pages daughter, Mrs. James A. Pa-
of -the calendar more than a trick Jr.',
century, the preview audience '
actually felt transported back .Part of. the show will be mu-
into the.time following the War ~IC feat~rmg so~gs popular dur-
Between the States through to mg vanous penods. A quartet
the present day. ' and chorus will be made up o£

, a group of business and profes-
This show is a highlight of sional men originally from

Fairfield County's Tricenter.mial Winnsboro. More than half will
Celebration. It will be presented be coming back for the occa-
Monday and Tuesday, May 25, sion, with the remainer being
26, at 8 p.m. in Mt. Zion Audi- residents of the town. In addi-
torlum in Winnsboro. This Show tion, a group of local high
is also being done iri Columbia school students will perform the
-today at 5 o'clock at the Mid- Charleston, and there will be
lands Tricentennial Center.' folk music. Miss Ester Jennings

. . is music director. 'Approximately 65 costumes
will be shown and, in many 'William Cathcart 'has de-
cases, with the models being signed sets for the show.

. MRS. JOHN T. JOHNSON models wear at the Winnsboro Woman's
a, 1913 wedding ,dress" loaned by the historical fashion show May 25-26:
family of Mrs. J. B. Doty, that she will



1865

Ridgeway's Historic "The Century House" Plays Very
Important and Practical Role in the Community Today

. MODELS in the Winnsboro histo-
caI fashion show will be, left to right,
rs. Robert Curlee, wearing a 1900
ourmng negliges loaned by the fam-

ly of Mrs. J. L. W[liford; Mrs. Max

Bell, wearing,a 1905 bathing outfit
loaned by Mrs. J. C. McMaster' and Miss
Harriett Jones; wearing a 1906 wedding
dress loaned by Mrs. Harold Jones.

_. --4> r:::: Ridgeway's historic old "Brick~~i §1:; House" known as The Century
S ~ ~> jlHouse, which is m.ore than a cen-
~ b"'; e .!tury old, was purchased by the
~ Q ~ ~ ~ RidgewaJY Garden Club in July,
Cl) • ~..s:; ~ 1956, to be used as community
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ youth center and dedicated to the
§~ ........,boys from this community who
>C<jdb~'\j1 d'
CSl ~ ~.S ~ serve In World War II and the
H .,:s: ~ C<j Korean conflict. ·It was purchased
~ ~ .8<.S iby a civic-minded dedicated
~o~c)"" ,c, r:::::p;.; group of women to be used for

., C':3 C':3.S r:::: ~ I",.t recreational and educational pur-
...,o· "'"
f..! •••.• .!;: R. in poses. It was a dream of many
C<j;'; 0 Cl),2; C':3 .,~ S years :£01' a community center

~ ~ C':3 C<j which would play a meaningful
• Cl) •••.• ..., •• ..., • •

~ ;.;.tl:3 . ~ part 111 the life of the community.
C':3 C':3..o !-! >: ..r:; ~ p., ~.,Q ~ The first brick home built in this:s .2 <ri ~ ~ P=l\a.rea,it was constructed to stand

~ 113 . ..2 ~ r4 tha' ravages of time. ,It was madew... Ul of over-sized handmade brick in
I "1-1 r a farm kiln with w~lIs which
E 0 is ;'fj;:1 easure 24 inches in thickness.
R.r:n:3 ~H

~ E-t ~ ~o" James Buchanan Coleman, an:: .$;~ ,...
Ul..s:; ~ .s tI1 early settler and planter of the$ ~ C':3 ia § idgeway community spent sev-
tr: ~:>, .,..s:; I . . b ildi theo~ ~ 1:: §< era years In Ul mg e grace-
§ ~ d b~+> ful two-story home. He used plan-
Ul f..! 0 ",,'~w. t ti labo . 1. •<B ,2;.S"" . a ion a or In the construction
~ r:::: f..! 0 ~ after crops were "laid by" when
Cl) Ul 0"" -I-' . .S ~ o~..., ;.;weather permitted work.
~ :3 'g 'g ~ 15 As grim reminders of the famous
1::] 1::C':3••.•••~ earthquake of the "Eighties,"
~ 1:: ~ § S ., several cracks mark the exterior

~ •••.• Cl) •••.• 0 ~. ~ aN f..! 0 of the building. However, the orig-
~ 1l~ 1:: ": pinal plaster still covers the brick
·~·til ":3 ~ ~~ wa and heart-pine floors are laid~ S ~ C':3~ througl ut the building.
OJ .~~..., 'General Pierre Gustave Toutant
..s:;'Cj •••.• tr:E-t Cl) g:; Cl) ,Beauregard encamped on the
:0 grounds of the old brick house in

the last days of the Civil war as
Sherman burned Columbia. He a-

,_ur..!l..if..a.d :rOOl"'Oo- of')!o r,.p.npr~l

The Ridgewa,y Library was
there in 19'5,7 and has come
play an important part in the
cial and educational life of

sending telegrams to him from
the office in Ridgeway.
The house narrowly missed be-

ing burned by the "Yankee sold-
iers" who came through following
the railroad leaving destruction
throughout. the' countryside in
their wake. Because the soldier in
charge recognized that the mis-
tress of the house was wearing a
Masonic ring, the building and be~
longings were left untouched .
After the War Between the

States, the house became a stage-
coach stop between Columbia. and
Charlotte. "The Brick House" in
the following years served as the
town hotel. Drummers coming in
by train put up there as boarders
while showing wares to local mer-
chants.
The substantial old house has

served as a home for many fami-
lies including the original Cole_l=========---:-----
man family; Mrs. Cynthia Cole-
man and her family (Mrs. J. W.
Starnes of Elgin is her daughter);
the Lumpkins of Columbia who
used it as a summer home;*h~
Boykin Session family; the Ezell
Branham family.
Coleman descendants who still

live in Ridgeway are MJr. and Mrs.
J. Louie Coleman and ,Mrs. Rob-
ert Arndt (!Frances Coleman).
. 'The Century House has played
an important part in the commun-
ity. The Garden ciub of Ridge-
way continues to restore and ren-
novate it but through the years
it has come to be a cherished
spot for all townspeople. It has
housed a kindergarten for tthe past
fourteen years with Mrs. A. C.

many young 'people to the d
ful world of books, Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts have always h
headquarters at the
House. All community activities
are welcomed there with The
Ridgeway Garden Club (composed
of most of the women of the
rnunity) as the sponsoring
MemiJJers of the community

gradually furnishing : the
with antiques, pictures; and
items. The project not only
a civic need but is a restoranont
and conservation project
ing this ante-bellum home for pos
terity,



fOr. Buchanan Delivers 'Address ~

Marker is Dedicated to Thomas Woodw
Marker Dedicated ItoBattle-of Mobley's Meeting House
"\ '1'\

":-' .'\.)(.

,~\j,
. ~ '!'~i·

r' ,t'P'

was persed by a: band od'Whigs under
ic.ated near the scene of the Bat- Sam P. Bolick unveiled the Col. Wrm, Bratton, Maj. Richard
tle of Mobley's Meeting House. marker, which is inscribed as: Winn, and Capt. John McClure."
Ben:' F: Hornsby, president of the follows: Mr. Ragsdale responded after
airfield County Historical So- the unveiling.' Dr. Thomas D.

ciety, was master of ceremonies "BATTLE OF MOIB[UE:Y'S Clark of Indianapolis, Ind., and, I

:for the occasion. MEETING HOUSE ~ On May Blair remarked that the winning
'The Rev. Robert E. Smdth, pas- 26, 1780, one oil' the first victories of this battle by the patriots was

.tor of Sion Presbyterian Church, for the Patriots after the fall of very encouraging to them, as Dr: John C. Buchanan, Jr., addressee a of the Americt
Igave the invoeetion, and a cordial Charleston took place 1V:! miles they had suffered many defeats group assembled for the unveiling of a mark- took part in t
welcome was extended by C:l au de east on Little River. A body of since the seige of Charleston. er to Thomas Woodward, the Regulator, at The marker
Ragsdale, HI. Tories gathering at a Baptist IThe ceremony was closed with the Woodward Cemetery near Rockton. Seat- Wednesday, M

The significance of the marker, meeting house in Mobley's settle- a prayer of dedication and bene- ed on the right are members of the Children fieldHistorica
and what it stands for, was told ment wer.e a,ttacked' and dis- diction by the Rev.-Mr. -Smith.. Miss Elinor Wylie led those as- manding a rear guard of the re--II F . I ' I bl a : th PI dg of Alleg treating British army. Dr. Buch-eastervi e emae, Male Academy Marker Dedicated \~=:e.eMrIs~ M.~. ;at~ck, rege~ an an said that Woodward's most

'I of the Thomas Woodward, the valuable service to .Scuth Caro-
Regulator chapter of the Daugh- lina was as the leader of a Reg-
ters of the American Revolution, ulator movement that es,tablished.. t....".-_--~--~
welcomed the guests, and the circuit courts and brought law Boys, and John C. E
Rev. Robert E. Smith gave the and to this part of the state. Dur- unveiled the mark
invocation. ing the Revolutionary War he C. A. R~ members

served as captain in the 3rd South Bolick, Trev Willi
Dr. Buchanan, a descendant of Carolina Regiment. In 1775, he Perry Stephenson,

Thomas Woodward, compared the was elected to the First Provin-
troubles and distress of the early cial Congress. He Was a charter
pioneers before the revolution to member of the Mount Zion So-

Ithe troubles of today, and said ciety.
that out of those early times Dr. Buchanan ended his re-

1there emerlged a leader. This marks by quoting "The Lonely
man, Thomas Woodward, was Plough," by Constance Harris.,
IVirginian by birth, v:hose anc~s- "We drive our furrows single'
tor came to America III 1634 WIth I ha,nded out od' the daTk into the

'L~~~eB:~~~O:re. said that wood.lj Descenaanfs ,or~~'-
ward served in .the Fr~nch and I' .. ,
Indian W,ar as a captain under !W J L .
Major George Washington, and •• emmons
WR~ at Braddocic's defeat com- Have 'Reunion

Pictured above, from left to right, are
F. Hornsby, president of the Fairfield,
ty Historical Society, Miss Mary Bess
an, Miss Julia Faucette, Mrs. H. G.

academy have gone on and made
names for themselves.
Mrs. H. G. !Wright unveiled the

marker, and Miss Mary Bess
Coleman gave the response.

The Rev. Mr. Smith closed the
ceremony with a prayer of dedi-,
cation and benediction.

Fifty-two descendants of the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lemmon (nee
Bernice Chappell) had a family re-
union on Sunday, October 17, at

I(Marie) Wells, Misses Janie Belle. tlhe home place in the Hillcrest
and Lucile Lemmon of Hillcrest, Community. Present residents of
Mrs. J. W. (Grace) Robertson of the home were hosts !Misses Lucile
Columbia and Mrs. J. S. (Maxcy) and Janie' Behle Le~mon and Mal-
Thurman of Ruby. . 1colm Lemmon,
Only four o~ the grandchildren All twelve of the couples' chil-

were unable to ,attend, Mrs. Jr~ dren were present. Sons attending
(Betty J'oLemmon) Bragg of La.,. were Oscar C. Lemmon of'Latta,
Miss Barbara 'Robertson, student S Lindsay Lemmon of Conway
at Georgia southern GoH.ege; J~ck M. Lemmon and Francis M:
Ghuck.ie 'Dhurmond in NatlOnal Lemmon of Spartanburgv Robert
Guarrk~6rmp, and Dr. F. M .;Lem- L. (Bob) Lemmon, Joe H. Lem-
mon, Jr. in West Germany. FIfteen mon and Malcolm C. Lemmon of
great-gI'landcihildren also came for tthe Hillcrest Community. Daugh-
t-he occasion. ters present were Mrs. J. W.

Wright, and the Rev. Robert E. Smith; AU
took part in a ceremony dedicating a marker
to the Feasterville Female and Male Acad-
emy.

'Dedication of a marker to the
, often called the iFea,ster-

viEe Boarding House, took place
May 24, with Mr. Hornsby

as master of ceremonies.
. Mr. Smith gave the in-

Faucette told something of the life
of John Feaster, and how. he
came to build the academy.
Miss Faucette also related the

role played in the establishment
of the academy by Mrs. Cath-
rine Ladd. She said that many of

Miss Coleman extended a wel- the descendants of John Feaster
to those assembled, and Miss and others who attended the

The .unveiling c
comPosed' of Mrs. -
Mrs. Lindsay Wy'
M.· Sanbo;n: Mrs.
ducted research f



The Society wag intertwined
with education from its incep-
tion, selling lots which extended
westward to Congress Skeet to
benefit the' school, and believes

The Mt. Zion Society' received and trusts the "Light on the Hill
a Charter for a college, and the. of Sion" will forever brightly
first permanent brick building] shine. It will never .beextinguish-
was erected in 1789. This event ed by the discord, dissent, and Presidents and Secretaries of Mt.
called for a celebration with.food destructive demonstrations of a Zion Society 1777-1970:
and a generous supply ad: spirits. .militant minoftY, •..We all believe PRESI.DENTS:
Rev. Thomas McCaule, a Prlnce- that changes," educational and John Winn, 1777, john 'Huger,
ton graduate and a Presbyterian, otherwise, often are necessary 1783, Col. Richard Winn, 1783,
minister from Centre, North and have been made. Diversity James Lynch, 1800-1809,W. H.
Carolina, came and conducted a of opinions will always arise and Gibbs, 1800-1810, Peter Smith,
\well organized school, patterned wiH be resolved. 1810-1824,David R. Evans, 1825-
>arfterhis Alma Mater, for nine AlthoUJghthe restlessness ,of 1831,Gen. William Strother, 18'30-
I~ears. The first .graduates were our youth, the Civil, Ritghts Act, 1834, Col. William McCreight,
:vour in number and all were 01'- the decisions of the Supreme 1834-1851,Samuel G. Barkley,
~ained to preach the gospel. Couet, the controversial war in 185'1-18t59,Gen. John Buchanan,
The school-and Mt- Zion Society Vietnam, and probably' Com- 1859-1862,James R. Aiken, 1862,-
reached their greatest period of munistdc influences have com- 1870, J. B. McCants, 1870-1880,
usefulness and prestige with pounded our- educational prob- H. A. Gaillard, 1880-1922,T. K.
the advent of Mr. J. W. Hudson, lems, yet we still enjoy a rich Elliott, 1922-1932, S. D. Dunn.
who came in 1832from Darling- heritage of noble virtues and 19.32-1947,W. D. Douglas, 1947-
ton, S. C. The school had ex- ideals and our children are our 1950, Dr. Josiah J. Obear, 1951-
perienced financial, teacher, dis- most precious assets and our sin- 1957, Kitt Rion McMaster, 1958-
cipl.inary, and juvenile delin- cere concern. The school curric- 1960,M. H. Doty, 1961-1962,Dr.
quency problems, for several ulum has been adjusted to the C. S. McCants, 1963-1966,George
years previously, Prof. Hudson, cryogenetic and industrial age F. Coleman, 1967-1970,R. H. Me-
a strict, impartial, feared-by-all but administrative alterations Donald, 1970-,
headmaster, really put the school must be evolved in a calm and SECRETARIES:
on the map. He conducted it asa orderly manner, and without fear W. Russell, Scabot Atwell and
boarding school with 50 to 100 of unpopularity, . , George Dener, prior to 1783;
Imale pupils, and a tuition fee' of Unfor-tunately, prayers in the Francis Pringle, 178-3,W. Donald
I$16 to $40 per year. Pupils were family and schools have almost Smith, 1'800,William L. Kirkland,
attracted from all parts of the disappeared, parental authorlty 1819, John Buchanan, 1825-1&30,
State, especially from the mos- and discipline have been serious- John B. McCall, 1831-1848,James
quito plagued low country. He ly questioned,and the tenure o.f R. Aiken, 1850-1854,R. B. Boyles-
I advocated and used the whdpping the teachers has been challeng- ton, 1854-18515,James S. Sltewart,
rod. He stressed the classics, pae- ed.by the temper of the students. 18055-1871,Ge.orge H. McMaster,
1ticularly Latin, and issued di- Let us, tl:).eref~re,dedicate our 1871-1902,Thomas H. Ketchin,
Iplornas in that la'1lJgu,age.A typi- substantial and prayerful SUPP0'rt 1902-1922,.r_Shaw Ketchin, 1922-
cad day's session began at 6:30 to the schools, from the' Mt. Z~on 1946, C. S. McCants, 1926-1932,

1 a.m., with prayers, an 8 o'clock. Society, from the parents, fmm H. E. Caldwell, 19'32-1937,G. M.
breakfast, classes, one hOW' for the Church, and from the' State Ketch-in, 19'37-1962,Kitt R. Me-
lunch, classes, and prayers at toopreserve the respect @if law, Master, Jr., 1962-l969, .gd,wall'd'
5:00 p.m. to end the day. His fa.ith 1n God, and the .love and LM~c::M~a~s~t~er='!'c..=.'19~7~O~-.,---_~_~_~
like, with his forceful manner of desire to work.
discipline and teaching, no long- Assuredly, the terrestial Wayof
er exists today, bUJt he was a life, permissive and pleasant as
great exponent of the profession it' is, will never transcend the
in the early part of the 19th een- celestial. Essentiao1ly,knowledge,
tury. A monument _to his mem- permeated with religious' and
ory !is in foreground. Some of moral 'principles, has and will ac-
his assistants were Jas. H. Rion, comp.lishmuch; hut without these
Wyatt Aiken, C. P. Pelham, Wi!. guidelines, education is futile and
Ham Bratton, Thomas MioCants, Will,fail its purpose. " .
Geollge H. McMas'ter, J. Wood .ALthough-the 'active influence
Davidson, and Elllison Capers. of i the Society no Ionger exists1These teachers left their impres- in the present educational era. asIsion on the community and state. in the past, its high ideals will
After Prof. Hudson's death in always incite the desire 'for

1857, the school was somewhat knowledge and will not diminish
disorganized. It was elosed dur-Lthe noble and encouraging senti-
iJg the Wa'r Between the States, ments in the preamble of its con-
1/36·1-65.The buildings in poor stitution, ,expressed in:these quo-
'r..e~, were- purned'. to the tal~i.on:s from .. Isai:w: - ."Arise,
ground i~~ were shine, for .the l1ght IS come, and
held in a B~fs>t Church, Thes- the glory M h: Lord :~en
pian HaU, 'and Gother 'Hdj,ngs a- upon thee, to appoint unto them
bout town that mourn in Sion,.to give unto

lEaP several years after the them beauty for ashes, the oil of
War, financial rllificuities beeama joy for mourndng.. and the gar-
very serious to everyone, Inelud- ment of praise for the spirjt of
ing the Mt. Zion Society. Con- 'ht'aviness; that they maght be
federate bonds and money were called the trees of rtghteousness,
worthless, This' condition was the planting of the Lord, that He
remedied somewhat+by the ToWn might be glorified." (XL-l, XL-3)
issuing $7,500 in bonds, after a
joiIll1; meeting with the Society.
In 1886,or about 109years afterr-----------!!I!!!!!!!I!!!!!----~-------•...--------- the charter, a new brick buHding
was erected, and the collegiate
atmosphere was stressed. Now,
under the guidance ad' Prof. R.
Means Davis (1877-18&2), Mt.
Zion School was made a part of
the State Public School System.
Great academic recognition was
obtained. Its graduates were ad-
mitted without examinations to
the South Carolina Coliege, now
the University.
In addition to teachers already

mentioned, at various times the
school had most 'extraordinary
:tutelage in Prof. W. H. Witherow'
DT. James H. Carldsle, Patterson
Wardlaw, Sabritt D; Dunn, L. T.

IBaker, James H. Thornwell,
Grover F. Patton, and Miss Emily

IObear. Many other names' could
be included.

I Tlle school continued to pros-
per and enlarge and was embrac-
ed by the 6-0-1State School Law,
initiated in !o924.These financial
aids relieved the Society of its
(burdens and naturally of its in-
fluence and necessity.
Less than 20 years ago, in 1953,

all Fairfield schools were placed
in a Consolidated County School

McCants Gives An Informative
·tc:h 'of .the' Mouni, .lion'SocietYe
. ' ", . . ',' ~ .•; .

.: ~i~ttired.here at the corner=of the·Mt. Zion' offic~
building ~nd museum, during: Fairfield's, Tricentennial

ek .a~e.Helen Phillips, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Phillips, Jr. (Hannah Patriek),and . Anne Perry
Stephenson, 'who,se parents -<Ii M '.' ~l\:'l;nI.J.
Stephenson, III, (Iv or Patrick) ; Dr. C. S.McGants :whe
made the. address; and George F. Coleman, immediate
past. preSl~ent of ~h~ Society. ..... , ..' .'
.~Ittle l\iflsses PhlHIPS and Stephensonam descendants

of .famed Prof. J. W. Hudson, who headed the "College"
away back in 1832. .' .

R. H. McDonald, the current president presided and
the Rev, Hobert E. Smith gave the invoca'tion and bene-
diction ..

(By Doctor C. S. McCants) the Winn 'brothers conducted and
hAro tnrl"v n,... h.,1., taught in a logcabiri school on

OO·Z$ these grounds. A Mr. Humphries
was also -a teacher.
It is well-known tHat the Winn

brothers, John,. Richard, and
Minor, transferr-ed this property
and much more adjacent to the
present grounds to the Mt. Zion
Society for school purposes. The
exact date, I am unable to state,

. as the deed is not recorded or
~ available.
~~ The first President of the SQ-

ciety, one of the donators of the
land, John Winn, was installed

~~-- ~----:I --- I .ItriQ .••••.••
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rT.Z10:N' ...' ,-.. '-' r"cllaia-cter ~nd 10_con,firm that
(Con1inu~dfrom pag~'~n'e'A) '. learning, moral' and re~.ious

teaching go hand in hand.
seven Presbyterian ministers as
Principals. All trustees of the So-
ciety were required to profess)
"the Christian Protestant relig-

Thursday;~ug'1ilst '6, 1970 ~-
TIw NQWg !HId Ho,}l!l:

ward, Richard Strother, Williaen
Strother, Joseph Kirkland, John
Milling and John Kennedy. I
From Charleston, Frances

Adams, Robert Buchanan and r
David Milling.
From Richland County, Thom-

as Taylor.

ion."

FAIRFIELD'S HILLS
fu Fairfield's hills
Arbutus grow,

Beneath the leaves,
. 'Neath the snow.

**********

In Fairfield's hills I '
The goldenrod

Lifts its burnished
Face to God.

In Fairfield's hills
Wild violets bring

The first glad message
Of the Spring.

To Fairfield's hills
My forebears came,

Carved on .the wilderness
A name.'

In Fairfield's hills
My sires sleep,

Where birds and flowers
A vigil keep.

(Written for "History of
Fairfield County" by the
late Etta Allen Rosson,
1946)

:A. charter was granted by the
South Carolina Legislature Feb-
ruary 12, 1777. ~--~------------------~~~
Among the names applying for

the charter were the following:
From Winnsboro, John Wirm,

Robert Ellison, Thomas Wood-



ere a he corner of e. . Zion office
nd museum. during Fa" ield ~ Tricentennial

.. r.,eH{lJen Phillips, daughter of ':\lr. and :\I1's. H.
Philli '. Jr. (Hannah Patrick), and Anne PelTY

tephe son, who e parents' are Y.. J:i"i • • "'.
tephen n. II4 ( vor Patrick): Dr. C. S. c6ants, ''W-Fro...::::..;J

made the. addre s; and George F. Coleman, immediate
pa t pre ident of the Society. "

Little ~\Iis8es Phillips and Stephenson are descendants
of famed P,rof. J. W. Hudson, who headed the "Colleze"
away back In 1832. . '=>

R. H. McDonald, the current president presided and
tl:e Rev. Robert E. Smith gave the invoca'tion and bene-
diction.
(By Doctor C. S. McCants) the Winn brot'h~rs conducted

.tauight in a log cabin school
OO'Z$ these. grounds. A Mr.

was also r a teacher.
It is well-known tHat the

brothers, John" Richard,
Minor, transferred this prop
and much more adjacent to'
present grounds' to the Mt.
Society for school purposes.
exact date, I am unable to

" as the deed is not recorded
available.

e respect
e _..ills in God, and

1 __ "'_' !Ila!lller of desire 0 rk,
teaching. no g- Assuredly, the terre .a! v;a. of

er exists oday, but he was a life, permissive and peasant as
great exponent of the profession it is, will never transcend the
in the early part of the 19th een- celestial. Essentially, knowledge,
tury. A monument to his mem- permeated with religious and
ory is in foreground. Some of mora! principles, has and will ae-
his assistants were Jas. H. Rion, complish much; but without these
Wyatt Aiken, C. P. Pelham, Wil. guidelines, education is futile and
Iiam Bratton, Thomas MlOCants,will fail its purpose.
George H. MclM<lster,J. Wood Although the' active influence
Davidson, and Ellison Capers. of the Society no longer exists.
These teachers left their irnpres- in the present educational era as
sion on the community and state. in the past, its high ideals will
After Prof. Hudson's death in always incite the desire for

1857, the school was somewhat knowledge and will not diminish
disorganized. It was closed dur- ,the noble and encouraging senti-
ing the War Between the States, ments in the preamble of its con-
,1861-65. The buildings, in poor stitution, expressed in these quo-
repair, were burned to the tation:s. from Isaiah: "Arise,
, ound'"in-i0&6~d classes were shine, for .the light is come, and
held in a Baptist Churct:ih;':,'~e~s-:"hEIfee?1~ob:r?'5y~(j.p.-t'l';'o:b:m:h~tie=-
pian Hall, and other buildings a- upon thee, to appoint unto them
bout town- that mourn in Sion, to give un 0

!F veral years .after . the them beauty for ashes, the oil of
ar, financial difficulties became joy for mourrring.. and the gar-

very serious to everyone, inelud- ment of praise for the spirit of
ing the Mt. Zion Society. Cen- hr'aviness; that they might be
federate bonds and money were called the trees of righteousness,
worthless. This condition was the planting of the Lord, that He
remedied somewhat by the Town might be glorified." (XL-l, Xlr3)
issuing 7,500 in bonds, after a
joint meeting with the ~.
In 1886,or about 109years after

I-~---"""-----------"""-----------------""the charter, a new brick builddng
was erected, and the ccllegiate
atmosphere was stressed. Now,
under the guidance of Prof. R.
Means Davis (1877-,1H82), Mt.
Zion School was made a part of
the State Public School System.
Great academic recognition was
obtained. Its graduates were ad-
mitted without examinations to
the South Carolina College, now
the University.
In addition to teachers already

mentioned, at various times the
school had most 'extraordinary
:tutelage in Prof. W. H. Witherow'
Dr. James H. Carldsle, Patterson
Wardla1w,Sabritt D, Dunn, L. T.

IBaker, James H. Thornwell,
Grover F. Patton,and Miss Emily

IObear, Many other names' could
be included.
\ The school continued to pros-
per and enlarge and was embrac-
ed by the 6-0-1State School Law,
initiated in 1-924.These finencial
aids relieved the Society of its
Iburdens and naturally of its in-
fluence and necessity.
Less than 20 years ago, in 1953,

all Fairfield schools were placed
-in a Consolidated County School
-System, The Mt. Zion Society lost
its title to the school lands and
relinquished its three representa-
tives on the Board Oif .Trustees.
Mt. Zion Society, almost 200

years old, sti:l1exists in our com-
mumty and meets once or twice
a year. Dues are $5.00 PeT an-
num. A sehclaeship is granted
eaeh y'saTto 'at deserving student.
Tlhe Society met annually in
Charleston for the first 48 year's
of its existence wh~n;,~ 182'5,
all business was transfereed to'
Winnsboro. At one 'tim~',~here
were 600 members, among them
being many illustrious men, 'such
as Mr. Vanderhorst, the give'!' of
$10,000or more; Governor Piok- i
ens, Charles Cotesworth. Pinkney,
General Wade Hamppon, his ~ath-
er and brothers, A£ the present
time, R. Harris McDonald is
President; and Edward A. Me-
Master, Secretary. A list of the
former Presidents and Secre-
tarie~ ~,. 3fil1:nded to this' paPer. I
It Was tlie' e~press desire C Of-I

the SoClie~to hnprQVe the moral J

,grailKed by the
South Carolina Legislature Feb-
ruary 12, 1777.
Among the names applying for

the charter were the following:
From 'Winn'sboro, John Winn,

Robert Ellison, ,Thomas Wood-

In Fairfie
~ly ires

"mere birds
A vigil keep.

(' 'ritten for "Hi tory of
Fairfield County" by'the
late Etta Allen Rosson,
1946)



There were cousins by the
dozens in a ratified atmosphere
of fellowship, historicalass-o-
ciation and close knit kinship.

It was the 29th annual re-
union and picnic of the Mob-
ley-Coleman-Feaster families.
About 250 of the prolific clan,
gathered at Feasterville Sun-
day, July 26, 1970. They
carne from Texas, Arkansas,
Alabama, Georgia, Florida, and
North Carolina to join the kin
from towns all over South
Carolina in what must be one
of the best family reunions in
the area.
One of the most distinguish-

ed members of the family,
former Governor J. P. -Uole-
man of Mississippi who is now
a Federal Judge in Ackerman,
Miss. was unable to corne this
year.

Cars loaded with people, pic-
nic baskets and folding chairs,
formed a motorcade down
Highway 215 along about
10 :30- a. m. The action was
at Feasterville Female and
Male Academy, Feasterville
Boarding House, and Liberty
Universalist Church, which
were freshly painted and care-
fully spruced up for the oc-
casion.

A newly erected historic
marker attracted attention.
The marker, placed this spring
by Fairfield 'County Historical
Society, commemorates Feast-
erville Female and Male Aca-
demy, and is one of four
markers placed in the county
during South Carolina's 'I'ri-
centennial observance.

C. H. ",Pete" Ragsdale, III;
president of the clan, conduct-
ed the business session follow-
ing a worship service in
Liberty Universalist Church
across the highway. The Rev.
J. Lewis Russell, retired form-
er pastor of Salem Presbyter-
ian Church was the devotional
speaker.

Officers of the Association
are: president, Mr. Ragsdale;
first vice-president, Sam P.
Bolick; second vice-president,
J. P. Coleman; recording secre-
tary, Miss Mary Bess Coleman;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Kathleen Coleman; treasurer,
Mrs. Lula Coleman Jeter;
registrar, Miss Julia Faucette:
chaplain, Rev. D. T. Lauder-
d:ale; geneologist, D. B. Clay-
~ist, • Mamie weir
Bolick; and historian, Mrs.
Minnie Ooleman Tennant.

Mrs. Mae Wright, chairman
of trustees, Miss Mary Bess
Coleman and Miss Julia Fau-
cette were appointed by the
president to form committees
o maintain .the- cademy, the
grounds and the family ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Jeter reported that re-
pairs and paintings of the
three buildings were completed
in May, and the buildings were
included on an historical tour
of Fairfield during the coun-
ty's Tricentennial Week, May
25-31. She asked for donations
to take care of expenses.
VI>SITORIS REGISTERED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Coleman, Debbie and Bobby,
Brandon, Fla.; Mrs. Louise
Feaster Gra·ham, Micanope,
Fla.; Mrs. Nainnee Feaster
Friendsley, Miami, Fla.; Mrs.
Julia Feaster Scholl Meyer,
Miami, Fla.; Andrew Feaster
Zetrouer, Columbia, and
Gainsville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs .

• John Bates, and Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene \\T. Bates, Lakeland,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Huffman,
Marshall, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Mose Coleman Cooper, Colum-
bus, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Posche, Ann B. Cooper, Co-
lumbus, Ga.IMr. and Mrs. Buck
Haluel, Dumas, Arkansas; Lisa
Mummery, Coral Gables, Fla.;
Patsy and Carroll Ligon,
Prattville, Alabama; Mrs.
Nancy Coleman Ross, Pleasant
Garden, N. C.; Alan Ross and
Steven Ross, Wilson, N. C.;

Mrs. Mary McLeod John-
and BilI Johnson, Jr., of Cam-
den; Kent Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Morton and

LIBERTY UNIVERSALIST' CHURC H-Founded in 1777 and built in 1832,
Liberty Universalist Church on Highway 215 in Fairfield county served its congre-
gations well through the years. It was here that on last Sunday the Mobley,
Coleman, Feaster clan members and oth ers gathered for the morning worship
which was held in connection with the clan's 29th annual reunion and picnic.

Tedi, Greenwood, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Bardin, Beck
and Bard of Cameron, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Adams, Bob and
Charles of Florence; Ross
Dickson, Charlotte, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. DuBard, Billy,
Bobby and Becky of Blythe-
wood;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leroy,
Feaster, Cayce; Mr. and Mrs.
Feaster Coleman, Sr., Chapin;
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gole-
man, Swansea; Jeff Clark, Jr.,
Charleston ; :Mrs. Glenn Battei-
ger and Susan Batteiger, Coral
Gables, Fla.;

And from Columbia, Mr. and

Mrs. Feaster Coleman, Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Estes Feaster, John
Blair, Dora Peacock, Tanner
Thomas, Mrs. Luther Bigby,
John M. Dickerson, Robert C.
Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Epps, Mrs. Mary Mobley,
Reece, Mrs. Mary Ann Dibble,
James A. Reece, Jr.
,Also, Miss Edith Coleman,

Spartanburg; Mrs. Margaret
Feaster Bernet, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Swank, Beaufort.

Many other local families
attended from Bla-ir, Carlisle,
Winnsboro, Chester and vicin-
ity.
HIS;TORY MADE HERE

Feasterville Boarding House
and Academy .were built 126
years ago. They were built in
1844 by John Feaster, son of
Revolutionary War soldier An;
drew Feaster and grands-on of
Peter Pfeister who was the
first of his family to come to
America. He came from Can-
ton Berne, Switzerland and
settled in Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania, prior to 1735.
From there he carne with his
family to this section of South
Carolina.

John Feaster gave land
built the Feaster' Female
demy, the boarding house,

Feaster, .Coleman, Mobley 29th Reunion Held Sunday

THIS HANDSOME MARKER stands at the en-
trance to the old Feasterville Female And Male Aca-
demy on whose grounds the 29th annual Mobley-Cole-
man-Feaster reunion and picnic was held Sunday.

Lii.erty Univcrsahst>, Church.
The boarding- house was pre-
vide d for pu pils who lived too
far to g-o back and forth daily
to school.

Tradition handed down
through the years gives this
account of the founding.' of the
school. J. W, Ladd, a well
known artist of his clay, was
painting a portrait of John
Feaster. YIrs. Ladd asked,
"Why don't you build a school
in this neighborhood?" John
replied, "If I build one will
you teach in it?"

The school was built and]
Mrs. Catherine Ladd was one
of its earliest teachers. 'Others
were the Rev. D, B. Clayton,
Miss Margaret Narcissa Feas-
ter, Mr. Feaster Lyles, and
his sister, Isabelle Lyles.

In John Feaster's will dated
November 25, 1847, he states:
"YIy will is that the lot of land
on which the Female Academy
and Boarding House stand at
Feasterville, containing five
'and one-half acres, I give and,
bequeath to 'my three sons,
Jacob Feaster, Andrew Feaster,
John Mobley Feaster in trust
and for the benefit of Feaster-
ville Male and Female Aca-
demy. I hereby appoint them
trustees of the same."

From then on down to the
present time as a trustee died
or moved away another trus-
tee was selected by those re-
maining and the three would
govern the property,

After 126 years, the bu ild-
ings stand in good repair. The
boarding house is used as a
community center and reunion
site. It is furnished with
antebellum furniture and acces-
series. Many articles of cloth-
ing of by-gone days are on
display.

Liberty Universalist ~urch
at Feasterville was active with'
.a good size membership in the
middle 1800's. Universalists
hold the theological doctrine
that all souls will eventua lly
find savation in the Grace of
God. I



ACADEMY BOARDING HOUSE-Students attending Feasterville Academy
were housed and fed in this handsome ante-bellum house which stands near the
Academy. Well preserved through the years by the Mobley, Feaster and Cole-
man clans and other interested parties, the structure is a constant reminder of the
determination man has had through the years to secure an education. Once a
place buzzing with activity as well-to-do young men and women went about the
task of securing an education, the remains of Feasterville Academy are somber ex-
cept for the occasional chirp of a bird or the whisper of a breeze through the tall
oaks which encircle the site.

THE ACADEMY-The once active Feasterville Female And Male Academy
still stands in Fairfield county just off Highway 215. Surrounded by huge tower-
ing oaks, the frame structure served the educational needs of the community for
many years.
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~urk Gi6son, W.:e. Owens~an(tMts:l
Callie Crowder Owens of Su'mter;
Dr. and Mirs. J. T. Funderburg,
Chester; Mr. and Mrs. Blair Mar-
tin and son, of Clinton; Mr. and
Mlrs. F. L. Green, Mr. and Mrs. F.
L. Green, III, and three children
of Bishopville; Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Aiken Green' and daughter, of cam-I
den; Mr. and Mrs. Gilliam Jeter,
Mrs. Eddie Walker and .tw~ chil- ~, '

Cir:en,' Mi;s tessle' Elayn~s ana Jacft
Pollard ~f Charlotte, N. C.
The assembled group enjoyed a

delightful picnic dinner of turkey
with the' trimmings, ham, chicken
in many forms, an array of vege-
tables; casserol-es, condiments,
cakes of all kinds and pies, and ani
assortment of cold drinks and tea,
and a day of "togetherness" was,
enjoyed.

Many Attend Crowder-lVIartin
Family Reunion in Lancaster

The Crowder-Martin family re-
union 'was held Sunday at the Lan-
caster Golf Clue House. Senior
heads of the local famines were
present with representatives from
most of the branches of those' who
have scattered to other places.
From Winnsboro there were the
following, Mrs. Wade M. Aiken,
Mrs. Martha M. Crowder, Mrs.
Elise Martin Clowney and three
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Turner and two daughters, and
Miss Sara Turner and R. L. Mar-
tin. '

From Lancaster: Mr. and MrS'l
J. Reese Funderburg, Sr.; .frem
Winnsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rob-
inson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Sanders and children, Mr.
and Mirs. Eric Hilliard and chil-
dren and Kathy Martin; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ramsing and children
from Blair; Mrs. Betty Funder-
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The Educational work of the
Historians have told and retold standards of truth and honor. Daughters has meant more to the

lor the great and noble deeds done. After the heart-breaking defeat descendants of the Confederate
by the Women of the Confederate of the South and the survivors
States of America during and af- returned home to begin life over
ter the war between the North again; the women worked along-
and the South, known as the War side the men rebuilding, believ-
Between The States but often in- ing and proving that there is no-
appropriately referred to as' the thing man has ever built which
Civil WRr. The brave women of cannot be rebuilt. Tolerance,
the South bore privation with pride in achievement, apprecia-
the fortitude of their loved ones I tion of beauty, love of service to
fighting at the front. They cut I others, seemed to create about During World War I, the tIDC
and sewed th~ir dresses. into the Women of the Confederacy 'became a great national patrio-
clothing for the soldiers; carpets that atmosphere which Nature tic society .. Five wards in an
from their homes were turned in- herself seemed to seek for build- American Military Hospdtal in
to blankets; silk garments were ing a new nation. 'I'heir ministry France were endowed. This en-
converted into battle flags and of love to those who wore the dowment consisted of 70 beds at
table and bed-linens made band- Gray had been untiring. Through a cost of $42,000.00 for the period
ages for the wounded. -The story their Memorial Societies which of the waif. Later an elevator was
is told of one woman who cut later beoame the United Daugh- installed in the same hosrpital as
off her own skirts for bandages ters of The Confederacy, the wo-I a memorial to men of Confed-
until they were so short she was men of the South have preserved erate descent in the American
" 'shamed for General Lee to see for posterity the records of brave, Expeditionary Forces who fell in
her." Everyone was busy sewing, men who lost a war but retained France. Great amounts of Red
knitting, caring for the sick and their honor! Cross work was done in both
wounded, and keeping the home World Wars I and II and many
going as best they could for the The objectives of the UTIlC are thousands of dollars were given
return of husband and father. Historical, Memorial, Education- for blood plasma for wounded

al, and Benevolent. At the close soldiers.
The South, being almost entire- of the War, benevolence was the

ly agricultural, there was no way ,greatest need. First consideration Much of this same sort of work
of securing manufactured articles was given to needy veterans and is done today by the UDiC. Un-
so the ingenuity O'f the house- their widows _ homes were es- der the scholarshio program, eacbJ
wife was put to the test. Medicine tablished ana in these homes year the General Organization
was scarce so substitutes had to many a helpless and homeless gives - not lends ~ approxi-
'be devised - roots, herbs and veteran found comfort and harp- mately $10,000.00 to worthy stu-
b b d·· f r dents who are descendants 0'"ar s were use - P1PSISSY 0 piness in his declining years. ..,. 11 cI;
kidneys, cottonseed for quinine, Confederate veterans - whether
dandelion for calomel, hops and Largely through the efforts of Iineal or collateral. The South
:r:r~wort for laudanum, and the Daughters, the Southland has Oarolina Division awards two
saspariThr---;m.'!!i;Qnic. Sometimes beco~e a land of monuments. - scholarships annually and several
these- v.urre ine~ective and the there s hardly a hamlet Whl~h inddvddual Chapters have scholar-
atieni· ~. I does not proudly boast. of Its shjps - as do the Children Of

. "monument." More elaborate 'The Confederacy.
History can never fully record monuments have been erected 10 The Genera'! Organization pre-

how the women did their pad; President Davis and also in Ar- sents awards to outstanding stu-
how they cheered, comforted, and, lington National Cemetery where dents in the nation's military
sustained those who went to the the Confederate dead are buried. academies _ West Point U. S.
front; nursed the wounded, took The . Jefferson Davis Highway, Naval Academy, Air Force Acad-
care ad' the slaves left in their runm!!-,g from .coast to coast, has, emy, Merchant Marine, Washing-
care; sent comforts to the front been arprpropnately marked by t n and Lee Virginia Mdlitary
while they lived on the barest I the Daughters, In the handsome, a:d others. The South Garolin~
morsels at home; how they nev-I Red Cross building in Washing- Division presents the "Wade
er wavered in upholding the ton there is a memorial window Hampton Sabre" to an outstand-

ff1 ing cadet at The Ci,tadel - "the
West Point ad' the South."
In South Caronna alone, $1,700

ct was spent in 1969 to purchase
Crosses od' Military Service for
presentation to descendants who

J served honorably in the armed
~ces.

Taps sou~I· vet-
eran lmi'i'iY'YearsaglQ but daugh-
tors of these veterans are cared
f( .
b ptrads o; araq a.IE 'sriasrrqos

lBW 'pBaH ClrqJBw JO 'ra'€1'q;) ',";,;~~~~~~~~~TIii~::~'
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'Dauglite(s of the Confederacy Have
"WorkedWonders" in War and Peace

to the Women Of The South.

The Department of History is
one of the most important fea-
tures of UDC work. Many manu-
scripts, unpublished, are stored
in the Confederate Museum and
may be loaned. These would have
been lost to those interested in
historical research had it not
been for the UDC.

soldier than any other one thing.
We have continually carried on
lean scholarships and have main-
tained hundreds of boys and girls
in college. These young foLk have
gone out into all sections of the'
Nation to take their places as'
good citizens.

Contributed to Worfhy Causes \

(By Mrs. W. B. McDowell)

South -Carolina fought to pre-l
serve our State House grounds f
when a movement was afoot to I
reduce the size of the grounds in
order to widen a street.

On May 10, Confederate Me-
morial Day, a pilgrimage is made
to all cemeteries and a sprig of
evergreen or a Confederate flag
is lovingly laud on the grave of
'each Confederato veteran.

Another important area of
work is patriot activities. Many
hours of volunteer work are giv-
en in Veterans Hospitals. Lap I'
blankets for amputees have been
made and sent to a California I
hospital. Long hours are spent,
rolling bandages, cheering pa-
tients, and writing letters. Tons
of boxes of food and magazines
are sent to Vietnam. A financial
assessment has been placed urpon
every UDC Chapter to insure the
work in the field of patriotic ac-
tivity.
Daughters all over our State

are' working and making contri
butions to the Tricentennial Cele,
bration. Some old South Caro
lina-made silver was purchase
by the Division and presented to
the Governor's Mansion as a per-
manent gift.
By teaching true patriotism and

the American way of :hife to the
youth of our communities, to-
day's Daughter is doing her bit
to combat Communism. We con-
tribute to and work in Polio.
March of Dimes, Easter Seals,
Heart, Cancer, T. B., Red CIl'OSS,
Poppy, Flaig, and all other drives.
We are vitally interested in to-

day's happenings esrpecially with
'our mi1itary forces in foreign
service.
:The following is a poem writ-

ten during World War I, which
so aptly expresses the true Amer-
ican soldier of today:

"Here's to the sons of the sun-
kissed South,

As they meet on the fields of
France,

May the srpiri·t of Lee be with
them yet,

As the boys in gray advance.

"Here's to the, sons of the wind
swept North,

As they meet on the fields 0
France,

May the spirit of Grant be with
them yet,

As the boys in blue advance

"Here's to the Blue and Gray in

As

The Lonely Grave in the State-
houseGrounds.! 1

Columbia Register. Iv /3' /31
Within the state house grounds,

beneath the shadow of an ancient
oak, there stands a crumbling,
moss-grown stone, marking the
lonely grave of one whose name
and memory have long since been
forgotten. . It is the last resting
place of a vallant soldier, and far
back, in days agone, reverent hands
erected an iron fence around the
sacred spot, that no sacreligious foot
might tread the soil above his tomb.
The time-worn lock upon the gate
bears on its rusting face an i eagle,
the symbol of the nation for whose
independence this soldier fought.

The once stately oak, grim warder
of the tomb, has for a century been
faithful to its trust, and now, though
its limbs are bare and dead, its trunk
but a hollow shell, there grows from
out this withered giant a young
branch, drooping just over the scar-
red and blackened stone festooning
it with fresh green leaves, as though
the old tree would give its last
strength in reverence to the dead
o'er whom it has so long kept watch
and ward.

For time out of mind this solitary
grave has been a source of mystery
in Columbia, and many legends
have been told regarding it. No
one, however, was able to decipher
the almost illegible inscription borne
by the crumbling, weather-beaten
stone. After an hours' laborious
study, I completed the task, and
wrested from oblivion the name of
one who deserves a better fate than
the casual mys;:ry which sur-
rounds his tomb, Thus runs the
legend on the monument:

Capt. Swinson Lunsford,
A native of Va.,

And for many years,
A resident of Columbia,
Died August 7, 1799·

Aged four and forty years.
He was a member of

Lee's Legion
in the eventful period

of '76.
This humble tribute to his
memory has been erected

by his only child,
Mrs. M. L. & her husband,

Dr. John Douglass,
of Chester, S. C.

"Erected by his only child," So
runs the inscription, and with her
died the name and memory of this
brave man, a captain in the famous
Lee's Legion of Virginia!

Enlisting as a youth to fight for
freedom against the tyrannical op-
pression of the mother country,
rising by his valor and courage to a
Captain's commisson while yet a
beardless boy, leading the gay roys-
tering life of a Virginia officer in the
continental army, he found his last
home in the lonely grave beneath
the gnarled old tree almost in the
shadow of Columbia's state house.

J. W. CHURCH.
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(By Thuma", )\. IWiutt • .Jr.)
During the decade of the IH!)O'Hvery l~Xt('I13JVC in much of the'

a harsh depression gripped the country.
Deep South tor 'several years Mr. T K. Elliott noted these
when the price 01 cotton was less facts on several business trips
than, 01' bare}y equal to, its cost to large cities and he decided to
of production. Following the elec- establish telephone service in
t:1011of Mclxi nley to the Presi- Winnsboro in the late 1890's,
dericy, business affairs improved probably 1898, aJltlhough the ac-
f01' the balance of the decade. tual date is not recorded nor re-
Two expositions held in. this membered.
decade, tlhe Wor-ld Columbian Ex- A switchboard to servo 100 tele-
position in Chicago and tlhe At- phone lines was installed in the
lanta Expositlon, awakened the residence of Dr. W. E, Aiken, 10-
more progressive minds in this cated where Sion Presbyteniarr
nation to the advantages of quick Church now stands. Very slender In a short 'period the County
p'erSort'al' communication between cedar poles obtained from near- ietwork extended from New
41ei,'5,Q,1~etl',,-"~'rlidbetween distant by farms were erected, and gal- Lope to Blai.r to Jenkinsville and
points. The original patents on. .varrized iror» wires were run \lst'OllloW!ith quite a few music-
Bell's telephone had expired and aerially to about 60 telephones in overs among the telephone sub-
the manufacture and installation homes, stores, depots and offices :c:I.'ibers. This was dearly d'~m-
of telephone equipment became (Continued on page six " B) instrated when l:JIr.O'a~-castm;g
1l'ITInea 1t::u"'~>=J .U~ -~'~--= - I especraniy wu","" V1hU'LUlt::lr;SLlJ[nnl::!I--rrlUSiICby teIepihO<D!ewas mrtlroduc-
calls. ,'ToOthis €ipJdthe switchboard threatened this area, To protect edby ,a family of musicians un I
,":,a~ located i~ .~',l~rge ?eda'o'O[fl the switchboard equipment f~'om the Blaer area ~lri0h becam~, a I
W:~CJh was pa1"htlOne,d into ],",:,,0 lightning on such occasions telephone subscriber. Almost im-
parts . br a. strong high curt.adn (which .seemed frequent '31t that mediately they established the
to permrt .rn<gih:toccupancy to care time), a cornvenderst "grounding" custom of maldlDlg thedr daily
for such calls device was installed by which musicale available to the entire

Since cash .was in very scarce t:heen.tire telephone system network byarrangi'!1Jg tel1epihone
SUpiplly and vpoesible profits un- could be .shut down. every lime : connections with all branches of
'lUles'j:iioll'lJ3Ibly10<w, iJt was l1Jeces-1being "grounded' and out of op- the network each evening after
aTY to effect every possible econ- eration until .the 8tO'= was over supper. Organ, violin, guitar, ac-
orny !loll tl1lis enttre "matter, and the device released.. It was cordion, !ha:rrnolDli,ca,and even too
Sl~nder cedar poles were cheap- possible on many occasions for lowly Jews-harp contributed to
est (they had to be peeled of their the "operator" at tlhe. swrtohboard the varied programs whkh ire-
~~rk bed"oa'e being erected), gal- to note the presence of lightning quently imcluded two new songs
vandzed Iron wire was the cheap- in other parts of DUTcounty over "After the Ball" and "Under the
est '.wire awmla!ble, wooden CIt'OSS-the Iongee telephone Iines into Bernboo Tree," more ofte:n "Way
,arms to .support the WUI"eSwere outl'yti.lng farm areas, while there Down Upon The Swanee River,"
:ma.de Iocally dn 'a lumber shop; was 011.0evidence .of anythin.g but "Listen To the Mockingbird,"
aig well as the metal climbers :i1DiI.'clear dey weather in Winnsboro, "Little Brown Jug ," and invar-:
Iinemen, extra digging' tools be- Some 0:1' our leading citizens iably included "Dixie" ed lib.'
in,g made in an associated 'biLack- were not entirely free of suspic- Whatever joy was realdzed by the'

. smith "shop. All possible hard- Iousness about tl1Je safety of the listeners was at least off-set by:
wood .oJ'other material was pur- telephone, as was indicated by a the dismay of our telephone man-; ,

small dncident, when a call was agement, because the dry bat-.
answered by Ia: merchant advis- teries in each telephone would-
ing rum or the occurrence of a discharge and weaken, whole the:
case of small-pox in the caller's telephone was ,j,n use for more"
neighborhood a:bout two males than a few minutes, and w1h.en:'
distant f.rom the merchant's wore. '''drained'' for long periods would
Instantly the merchant yelled, soon become en111roelyexhausted
"What are you ,trying to do, ex- and require l'e;pl,roement. As a
posing me too catch small pDX?" consequence od: these replJace- (
And with a fierce "bang" he hung merits 'Or . batteries and other
up the telephone receiver arid mounting costs matters became i
tUI"!JJed the crank to' signal the serious 'eDlO!UWhto warrant the
operaeor to disconnect his tele- disposal of theD!e:twork to' the
phone instantly from such a subscribers themselves.
danger, No article on this subject would
Many farmers 'and residents out be, coin/pilete without meneion of

in OUiI'county were interested in lGus MtddlJeton, a most woll.1tihy
and apphied for telephone service Ne~o fvtaJIl who became the
shortly after dts successful opera- maihstaY' of IDUlcIh.or this: tele-
tiOil1lwas esbabdished and about pihO~S'~Vke leaa:-lyfunits life and
the tUI1!1of the century some on tiJ. fihe ·ehd ,of .its OWl11JCII'ship
twenty miLes of sd,ng1e-Mre in M . Elliott's :fannhly. Gu,s was

ex- the, 'ncip.al :iJns1;Iail1eil',repa!i.:nn,an,~ , l

!~nded out into the cO'UII1ti and
ibout the same number 01' tele-
)hoTlies were installed by the
,v·riteir of this a'l'ti c1e who had
-eaehed the ripe age of 17 years,
)ne subscniber was disturbed and
Iisappomted when he was refus-
ed a request floir a hollow tele-
rhone wire through which he
wished to ,get his whiskey tele-
ohoned to him each day from the
;tore in: town!

Practiced in Gaffney 40 Years

Tribute to Dr; Cathcart Beloved
Physician and Nafive of Winnsboro ..
I'.;

"The followlng trioute to Dr. John
H. Cathcart, a Winnsboro native,
appeared recently, . , 'the Gaffney
'L:edger, in the "Ho~dy Neighbors":t. . .
column' written by J.W, Wright.Dr> Cathcart, is 'the son' of the late
J8hu,H: Oat1;h<;art·and Mattie llar-
ris Cathcart of Winnsboro.. , ,
." 'Honour a physician with the

honor 'due unto him for. the uses
which ye may have of him: for the
Lord hath created him.'

downhearted, but a visit from Joht
Cathcart cheered her and offeree
her hope and .comfort. He was' Iiks
qne.of the family and couldn't leave
W~1Ihoutbeing' o.ffered a dozen eggs,
'a 'Jar' of 'jelly, or sofrietliingIn re-
turn for his' kindness.

"A faithfud church member, civic
leader, good businessman, and all-
round good citizen,John Cathcart
remains a JUan with' no desire for
the spotlight of publicity. He goes
about. doing his job in all fields,
quietly but effectively,. "These words from the Apocry-

pha spell, DUt the reason why, al-
though words may be inadequate, "Rev, Charles Sides, pastor of
that we honor Dr. John H, Cath- Limestone Presbyterian Church,
cart, Sr. said: 'For the ten years we- have
"Fortyyears ago, a young, hand- been in Gaffney, Dr: John Cathcart

some physician came from Winns- has 'been our beloved family phys-
hero to Gaffney to 'Put his skills ician and trusted counselor. As. a
to work for our people. He came friend, his dry wit and keen mind
with lDve and was loved. He. cared make him a delightful companion.
enough to' work long hours, often In the church he is currently ser-
with no. assurance that he would .ving on our Session of Elders, the
be paid, to heal and comfort: highest honor bestowed by the 10-
""During the years he has helped cal Presbyterian Church, When he

thousands with his advice and med- 'has often apologized for not being
~cal knowledge, His message' was able to attend many Df the services
m~t delivered from the pulpit: it of the church, I have always said,
~as delivered from the medical kit, and meant Lt, John, your ministry
but, it WaS delivered nonetheless, .of healing is dear to the heart of
It just didn't matter who -you the Master, for that's a vital part
~ere; it mattered only that you q,fH;is work, too.'

needed his help. "In his forty years of practice
."'ll)1e night my walther died, even h· h d I' f f' d

though Dr, Cathcart knew the end e as ma e a egion 0 men s.
was inevitable, he came by just to j "His retirement has brought
comfort allof us. My mother, who many inquiries as to his well-being
was ill for 15 years with a. heart: from those who no longer see him
cendition, could be. discouraged and l·e L\)TU' 'Ili::ll1l'" caLC;U .•• -_£_ ••~ A)
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1,1.I ••d I'll ""lldnl/ill IIItl(Jiu.n'L~,and tonded out into the county and
11I,II,III'il 1.11111(' l,jJlllit about the same number of te,le-
'1'1111"(""1111,1,,,1/ orf'~cc," 1.ih.e'tele- phones were irrstalled by the'

1 'I 1''/ III '('I ( I 1'1'(" , " writer of this aeticle who hadant • I' (·\)I,.r)ll1 1t1. 1 , • 1>,11'1)11,1,) !;wu't'hilJooa'dand ['tis 81S'SO- . f 17
toJ'Y ('(I'n i!ll<.' I ,04' /;l I'JILi fl' he 'L 0,1' eluted proteetivo eqUlilpment,were reaohe~ th\rlpe ag~.ot b ~ear~
cardbourd :.IIImUll B it)'ch'1; wklo bought f['om telephone manwax:-! One su SC[i1deJrhW8!S",IS·ur 'e ~~
and Hi 1i.n lllt'Oi high wiil h was, S C (lat disappoirrte Wi en ne was r"'LUS-tucer rn Sumter; . . ianer f h Il b 1
g n rally 'hUJ1gon wall! near i1hc merged with. a Iaeger company ed a req~'es\~;r ah. .0' ~:h e~-
t~lc'Ph()nCi:['o,r'ready reference, elsewhere) and it was wired to p~o~ed ~lre ~ :u,g h:\ ey tel~~
llhc telcphooe instrumenas were operate on the "common return" w~s e

d
t 0 ~ sh~ IS~om the

all of the wall-type sets, with basis, On which a single ground- pone. 0, rrn,eac o ay ,
hand-operated cranks to signal connected large wire served as I store In town.
the switchboard operator, and one side od' each circuit in every In a short operiod the County
ach was equipped with two branch line icu each direction from. network extended from New

large "dry baeteries" for talking the central office. This plan Pi'O- Hope to Blair' to Jenkinsville and
p.o,w¢lr.·, ,.., vided satdstactory voice trans- Alston with quite 'a f'erw music-
The hoursor service were from mission but it had an unsatis- loversamong 'the telephone sub-

8 a.m. to 9 p.m, on week. days, factory noise level from static scribers, This was dearly dem-
an;'y .servdce at' other times was .•.."'~ ·1 l., t d h '-- d ti g

Y conditions i<p. verry. hot weauner, ons"l.'aeu w en "'Loa.-cast n
Iimite d 'eni~l1ely"to . "emergency" d b A· 1 h rt due,.. •• especially when thunderstorms Imus,ic y ·"e'epl.one was m.. 11'0. . - Icalls. "',0 this end the switchboard f 1 of

.l- ,.. thre.a.tened ~hiis a:rera':To proved I ed by '~ arm y 0'. musaciansan I
,,,hi,s'iocated i~. a' large bedroom the switchboard equrpment from the Blatr area which became a
wJlJi:GJhwas partitioned' into two Iightndng on such occasions telephone subscriber. Almost im-
pa:rts . by a strong hlgh curtadn (which seemed frequent !art; thai mediately they established the
to p~niTIi't\lIiJgrhioccupancy to care time) a coawenienr "grounding" custom of makilnig thei.r daily
iQ1[' such calls, device was installed by which musicale avadlable to '1Jhe entire
Since oa(Shwa/sl in very scarce theen;tire telephone system network by arrTangi'llJgtel1epiho'lle

sup)j'ly and 'possible profits un- could be' shut dowri, every line i connections with all branches 0[

qUies-pioiTIJaJblyIow, jJt was l1Jeoes-1being "grounded" and out of op- the network each evening after,
ary to effect every possible econ- eration until .the storm WaJSover supper. Org8Jl1,violin, guitar, ac-
omy ' in this entire matter, and the device released. It was cordion, harmonica, and even too

. Sl~,nder cedar poles were cheap- possible on many occasions fo~' lowly Jews-harp contributed to
est (t'h~y!had to be peeled 0[ their the "operator" ,artthe switchboard the varied programs whk!h fre-
barlc b'ed'9a'ebeing erected), gal- to note the presence of lightning quently iincluded two new songs
vanized Non wire was the cheap- in otherparts 01 OUTcounty over "After the Ball" and "Under the
est '.wire av-ali1aJble,wooden CIr'OSS-tile Icnger telephone Iines into Bamboo Tree," more often "Way
arms toisupport the wires were outlyiing farm areas, while there Down Upon Th:e Swanee River,"
'made Iocally .:in 'a lumber shop', wa:s no evidence of anything but "Listen To the Mockingbird,"
as well as the metal climbers f'Dit:'clear dry weather in Winnsboro, "Little Brown Jug," and invar-:
linemen, extra diggang tools be- Some oil' our leading citizens iably included "Dixie" ed lib.'
4lg m~d'e in, am.associated black- were not entirely free of suspic- Whatever joy was realdzed by the

, srnrth "shop. All possible hard- iousness about the safety orf the listeners was at leaet off-set by:
wood oa"o,thelI'malte<r1ia,lwas PU!f- telephol1Je,as w/as indicated by a >thedismay of our te1el?hone man-; ,

small incident, wlhen. a eall was 'ag;ement, beo8Ju'se tihe dry bat-~
answea:ed by '11 mea'cha'llt advis- tefi.es in ealch telephone would
il11gh~m of the occurl'elTIiceorf a discharge ,anid wea'ke:n whD.olethe:
case o;f snlia:ll-pox illl the cal1eJr's telephOone wa.s .Ln use for mo:re"
neighboll"hoO'da:bout twO' mules than ,a few ma.nUites, and Wlhen)'
distant f.rom the metr'chant'SJstore. '''drajned'' ;fOT1!ongperriods wO'll'ldl
Instantly the merr-chant yelLed, soon beoome enULl"elyeXlhausted
"Wlhat eWeyou ,tryirr:1Jgto do, ex- a:nd a:,equire r'epCl,a!oelill'ent.As a
posing me tOocatch small pox?" cOinsequetnice of .these :replJace-(
And w1th a fie~,ce"bang" he hung ments 'Of ,bat<te;ries and othe!r
up the' te1ephone l'eceiverr allld mounting c:ostls, matiters became i
tU1"!IJedthe or,am.kto. sdglliail.the se'riooUs'e11J()!uglhtoO waITaJllJtthe
orperrutotrto. dils/conillect his! t,e;J,e-disposai!. of the network to the
phone instantly 'from such a sU!bscribers themselves.
danger. No ,articLeOIn this subje'citW'oui1d
Many .fa['meTs'and l1'esid:en1!sout be Iccilntp~etewiJthou!tmenr1Jiolllof

in OUQ'county were ilIl'ter,ested in .Gu~ ~ddl,eton, a most woltltlhy
and applioed fOirte/lephone seJrvice Ne 0 i!n8Jl1 who became the
shortly after .:Ltssuccessful opera- 'Sta~· 'Of much <If thd" 1!eile-
tiQ:n was €s'bab<lishedCllnda1bout e s'<t.vke early lionits life and
the 1ium of the aen1JuIrY some 0'11 IiJ.tt!h:eetnld,of ~1lsoWlllJE!Il:'shiip
twenty mJi.1es of Sii'ng1e-Wlirein M . EUiO'tt's farrnilly.Gu,s was

ex- th:e ·nC'ip.al:iJnsl1a<iler,rep~:rm~n,

Practtced in Gllffney 40 Years.----------_.-----
Tribute to Dr.. Cathcart Beloved
Physician and Naiive of Winnsboro_
I'.;. ,',

,'The following tribute to Dr. John downhearted, but a visit from Johr.
iII. Cathcart, a Winnsboro·'native, Cathcart cheered her and offeree
appeared recently' iq' The Gaffney her hope and comfort.' He wasIike
Ledgerv-In-the "Howdy'Neighbors" pne.of the family and couldn't leave,
c&Ii.unn·written Iby J.W. Wright. w1thout beingoffered a dozen eggs,Dr::Gaiihcart is 'the son"of the late 'a -jar" ofjelly, or soiiietliing -.in re-
J~hn, HtCaehcart and Mattie llar- turn for his' kindness.
ris.Cathcart of W~nnsboro. "A f ithf 1 h h . b ..

' ..I at LIllic urc mem er, civre
. "'Honour a physician with the' leader, good ousinessman, and all-
honor 'due unto him for .the uses round goodci.tizen, John Cathcart

. which ye may have of him: fOQ-the remains a man with' no desire for
Lord hath created him.' the spotlight of puolicrty. He goes

about doing his job in all fields,
quietly but effectively,. "These words from the Apocry-

pha spell out the reason why, al-
though' words may be inadequate, "Rev. Charles Sides, pastor of
that we honor Dr. John II Cath- Limestone Presbyterian Church,
cart, Sr. said: 'For the ten years we' have
"Fortyyears ago, a young, hand- been in Gaffney, Dr. John Cathcart

some physician came from Winns- has 'been our beloved family phys-
boro to Gaffney to put his skills ician and trusted counselor. As, a
to work for our people. He came friend, his dry wit and keen mind
with love and was loved. He.cared make him a delightful companion .
enough to work long hours, often In the church he is currently S0r-
with no. assurance that he would .ving on QUI' Session of Elders, the
be paid, to heal and comfort. highest honor bestowed by the 10'-
'''During the years he has helped cal Presbyterian Church. When he

thousands ~j;th his advice and med- 'P?S ,ofitenapologized for not being
. ical knowledge, His message was able to' attend many of the services
not delivered from the pulpit: it of the church, I have always said,
~s delivered from the medical kit, and meant it, John, your ministry
but, it was delivered nonetheless. of healing is dear to' the heart of
It just didn't matter who you the Master, for that's a vital part
were; it mattered only that' Y0U uf )'Us work, too.'
nee~ed his help. ..

. "In his forty years of practice.' "7'l1e night my dJliltherdied, even . . , . ,. ,
th' h D a th t k tl d he has made a legion of friends.. oug . r.: a' car new 1e en
was Inevitable, he came by just to'I "His retirement has brought
comfort allof us. My mother, who many inquiries as to his well-being
was ill, for 15 years with a: heart .from those who 110longer see him
condition, could be discouraged and l't! L'tJru· 'mtLIf ,0<taLC:U u __£_ •• ~ A)



's n the Rain, Beset by Perils, :with Heavy SacK r from going through . . . and never I

did he let go of those precious 526 Jeronimo Drive
presents! He said that he felt such Coral Gables, Florida
a pain in his hip, he knew that his February 12, 1971
leg was, broken, and that was the Dear Editor:
end. But painfully he' crawled up, Through a misunderstanding I
and swiftly pulled himself the re- failed to notify you of the pass-
maining distance to the water bar- irig of Mrs. Frances M. Blaser,

(Ed. note: The following Ghrist- Santa stocked, and were seen only unheard of.) He figured it would reI in time, for the train rushed by 88, last year in Coral Gables,
mas story was read at the Business at Christmas. ALthough he is said be only fifteen miles up the rail- just after he had cleared the track. Fla., and I think it may be of
and Professional Women's Club to live at the North Pole, Santa road track, so that would be his Did you ever try sitting on one of interest to many of your readers.
meeting .December 16. Tlhe event, grew the largest oranges, the route. those platforms while a freight Mrs. Blaser. was the former
,which took place about 1915, was shiniest apples and red bananas! M h d th htf II I' d train passed? Papa told us later Frances' Alice Mobley who was. d I often wished I could visit his ama a 'Dug , u Y supp ieused on a Christmas greeting car hi ith I g 't se He had that the vioratlon nearly dislodged born at what was then known as
several years ago by Miss Hannah fabulous orchard. The fireworks, p~~;~ b~lk~~ ~e~~yC~~i~gs in a him. Weak with fright, he painfully the June Place near the Wateree
Raysor Leitner, who resides in average-size fruits, nuts, raisins burlap sack. These he tied togeth- dragged himself up and on across, River at White Oak in Fairfield
Spartanburg.) and stick candy were bought at our er with cow-hide thongs, called fearful lest another train trap him. County. She was the daughter of
:. "Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa local country store, but the fancy "harne Sl~rings" and swung them The leg was not broken, and he the late Edward Pickett Mobley
Claus." candies, and special fruits -came on- 'across his "football shoulders" to. knew now nothing more could hap- and Alice Amanda Goodman

ly from the boundless supply of distribute the weight. A bundle b t h k d f herv alsoWhen we were children, we lived Santa Claus. pen, u e rec one wrong, or Mobley. Her grandfat er, a so fan
at Bethel - a wonderful country Christmas was the time each was gras-ped .ineach hand. Walking not far from the station he must Edward Pickett Mobley, was one
commu~ity .between Winnsboro and, child got a new pair of shoes _ was no chore for my Dad, he walk- pass through a railroad cut. Be- . of the major pioneer developers
COl.UI~J.lbla,in the low~r part. of I the kind that had a curved heel _ ed ten to fifteen miles each day fore 'he got there he 'heard gruff of the area. At one time he own-
Fairfield County. At that time, i we did not know-the brand "Buster going all over the farm, but walk- voices and footsteps approaching ed over 30,000 acres of land in
none of the roads of the area were IBrown" but we always noticed ing on a railroad is another mat- "Oh, to' be robbed on Christmas Fairfield County and was recog-
paved and red mud made the dirt I that the heels on Santa's shoes ter. The ties are too close to step Eve after all I've been through," nized in an unusual way by the
roads "well nigh Impassable" in were like none other we had ever one at a time, 'and too far apart thouzht Papa. But he was de,Wr- State Senate. See tihe attached

"'rainy weat.her. A twenty-mile. trip I had! Papa had to make these rare to take them two at a time. The min:d not to give up without' a resolution concerning him. Mrs.
to Columbia was an all-day Jour- trips to town count and we would gravel and rough shoulders make struggle and crouched.against the Blaser was also the sister of the
ney i~ good we~.ther. and out of t~e I get things that were not available walking along side the track diffi- bank quietly waiting. Imagine his late Edward Pickett Mobley of
question when It Tamed. And ram at home. Not only did he buy shoes cult. However the first part of the chagrin and delight to discover th·e" Little Rock, S. C. Surviving is a

,it did for weeks before the Christ- ,for his entire brood, but he found trip was uneventful. gruff, bearded gentlemen were on-, 'son. Eugene A. Smith of Coral
mas which in my mind proved be- I a certain kind of mule shoe that Trouble came at the long trestle ly the station-master's gnats tak-. Gables, Florida and a grand-
yond a shadow of a doubt that II he needed a.nd added a.nother te.n over Broad River. He was about ing a stroll! '-,' daughter Mrs.' David C. (Jan)
there was a Santa ==: . pounds to his load. 'I'his was his half-way across, when he heard a The station was closed, o( course, G .

d h Weaver of Carrollton,eorgla .. The inclement weather delayed I last purchase, so. he wearily hus- train coming. It was impossible to but to his dismay he discovere is
the Christmas shopping that year. tied through the crowd toward the reach the other end, and retreat horse was gone. He pondered a.
Each day Papa said he thought it I station. He was glad it was time just as hopeless. Wlhat could he do? while, then climbed the hill to the
would "clear off tomorrow." Then to go home, the rain had started Thoughts of the loved ones at home home of our postman thinking per-
Christmas Eve came and he had I again, and the rush of other "last- again prompted immediate action. haps he had taken pity on the poor
to do something as there were five, minute" shoppers had made the Just ahead, he spied a water bar- creature and put it in his barn. Mr.
young children who confidently ex-I day a trying one. Imagine his dis- rel O? a small plat.form! and began Coleman was a big tease, and told
pected Santa Claus to remember' may when he heard the whistle running to reach It. HIS foot slip- Papa he had seen the horse brea-k
them the next day. The nearest I blow and saw the train pull out of ped on a wet tie, and he fell loose & head for home hours ago. I
railroad station was. seven miles 'the station, just as he was a block between them, bu~ the two bulky But he said Papa looked so woe-
trom home, but a train went to Co- I away I Someone had given him the Ibundles saved his life and kept him begone he soon corrected.Jhe stor .
lumbia early in the m.orl1ing and Iwrong sched~le, and the train left, and told him the horse was for a
'another came back Just about an hour earlier than he had been ifad in the barn fed and warm and
dark, so Mama and Papa decided] told. Now, there was 'not another ready to go.
t,hat was the solution - Papa would I train until the next afterno.on What Surely the worst was over he
g? horseback to Bookman, lea~e would he do - twenty miles fr~m thought as he began the last lap
his horse there, and take the tram home, Christmas Eve, and rain- home astride of his faithful horse.
eo town for the shopping. ing! The thought of those five chil- We 'mentioned the rain earlier in ,
A!l progressed according to plan d:en's .faces in the morning, the this saga, but perhaps did not im-

a.t first, Af.ter.making the purchases I disappointment and ~orry of Mama 'press on you the fact that long
~or the stOCkl~;gS,Pa~,a be:~an lOOk-Ispurred him to act-lOn: He woul? rainy "spells" rendered the red
mg for the extras whIch only walk. (Buses and taxi-cabs w~re mud knee-deep in the rutted road.

--- Seeking a safer, easier path, Papa
de:cided to ride along the bank be-
side the ro·ad. This had been soft-

I ened by th'e rain, also, and before
long the. horse hit a place that C'3V-
ed in, throwing horse and rider

. (still clutching the Christmas pack- I
ages) out into the muddy road. In I
truth his other leg was almost
broken, but by that time he said
the main concern was whether or I
not the horse had a broken leg r: !
fortunately not. Up and on again,
'he' tired, loving Santa 'Claus went
- too "numb" to feeL He reached
home in the early morning hour's',
and I'm-'sNre the arrival was all,
'the::Cliristmas 'present "Mama San'"
V.V'CA~' JJJ. Ul",C,U auu VVt::aJ.J, uu,", ou.•....'u

was the love and unselfish concern
01 one parent for the happiness of
-his children at Ohrl§ttnas. Other
families have similar ~xperiences
because loving patent~ know no
!pain when they a e serving their
""".•....llaU;::'~ \lve t;.llUUrt:!'l U1 In!. \X. J,Vl.L C'.

Oharles Henry Lei ner knew him
personally and wer r al~ays happy
-and honored to call him "Papa"!,

S'acrilicial Saga 01 Fairfield Falher WhoPainlully
T'rudged 15Miles 10 Bring S anla Cla'us 10 Children

"

Mrs. Blaser was raised in Fair- ~~~!!!!!!! -:!
field County and attended Win-
throp College and Limestone Col- MEMORIAL HIG
lege. She had been married to
the late Eugene A. Smith, Sr., of Be it resolved
Conover, N. C. She had many That State Rig'
friends in Winnsboro. As a youth Fairfield
she together with other members Highway 321 at
of her branch of the Mobley fam- I terly to State Hi"
ily, had been a member of the ~~t. Olivet Churc
Mount Olivet Wateree Church. ignated as the,

Mobley Memoria
I hope that there is some way

to include a notice of the above
in your paper. Even though she I
actually passed away February
15, 1970, I am afraid no one
there knew of it so I hope it can
still be considered a publishable
item. She always appreciated
your paper so much. I am sure
-it is one place she would have

, wanted to have her passing not-\
ed. r

Yours very truly, I
Eugene A. Smith

.. /

1 y"



Clerk of Court- E. F. Connor Inspects Fairfield Vol-
umes Restored by S. C. Department of Archives and
History. ' <

orne Are Almost 200 Years Old

Priceless Public County Records to
e Restored, Filmed and Preserved
The priceless public records of In the courthouse the living rec-
Fairfield County are being ord continues, The clerk 'Of court's

. -'ied, restored and microfilmed office houses many valuable docu-
.1' agh a new State program. ments including land records such
':Fa:"iield County officials and the as 'deeds, real' estate mortgages
So' Carolina Department of and plats. Papers of special value
Arc' "es and History are coopera- in that office are those of the
ting an effort 'to guarantee the Equity, Common Pleas and Gen-
fu me existence of these records era 1 Sessions Courts. The Probate
all encourage the realization office contains records important
of .:....r research potential. to each individual such as marri-
"Ihe records in the courthouse age licenses and wills. Also in 'the

in sboro and - in the other courthouse are pension records
COU!l y offices are unique. They pertaining to the War Between the
atte t the history and progress States or perhaps even to the
of Fairfield District and County American Revolution,
in a manner so specific and fact- !Fairfield is most fortunate in
ual as to render these documents that the county app-arently has
one f the best possible sources on survived the dangers of courthouse
he people of the county. co ied:~~~~~~~----~This important program is being

carried {Jut ·by. the '·Archives·
County Records 'Division, who with
a staff of nine will inventory the
records of the county offices and
single out records which should
Ihe restored and'microfilmed .. 'fwof
planetary _microfilm cameras wi!\
be set up in the courthouse, so that
the records may be - filmed With-
out removal from the county. This
film will be stored. under proper
humidity and temperature eontro!
in' th!!' fireproof: A'I'chives building
lis a'safegl1ard' against loss oflthe
valuable information inF·airfield
County records. .
'The entire program is supervis-

ed by Charles ·E. Lee, Director of
the South Carolina Department of
Archives and History. In charge
of the. County Records Division are
Julian L. Mims and C. Carlyle
Steele. Since this is a State ser-
vice, it is administered without
charge and in stsict cooperation
with county officials.
It is quite appropriate that dur-

ing the Tric tennial year, this
significant segment of .Fairfield
County histor should receive pro'
fessional attention.

M. W. Doty, founder of the company which
bears his name, stands in front of his store,
which, according to the sign Ion the window,
sold buggies, wagons, shoes, dry goods and
groceries.

Three generations of Dotys have "',1'\,0-..",+0,

this business, which now deals in
They were M. W. Doty : his son, M. H.
and the current owner is M. H. Doty,

, This picture was taken in 1910.

building. The Doty family has operated
business here since the store was founded
1895. This picture was taken in 1928~ _

R. Y. Turner, M. H. Doty, and IVr. W. Doty
are pictured inside the dry goods store found-
ed by the latter Doty. Today, M. W. Doty and
on Hardware Store [s Iccated in tlP~ ~am~



·Blackstock School Reunion In Pictures
"0~

THIS IS WHERE it all happened! Blackstock School was fhe scene June 20th of a school reunion
which, reportedly, drew several hundred former students, their relatives and friends.

AS A Tl'MEto renew old acquaintances and to enjoy a degree of fel
possibly be found any othe~ pl'ace:, .., "
i~;;:;:i:M'::>:::':i.i~~~~:!.t=t*::'ffltl*f"';$f&:$_~_~~ii8f.Jt'f!t:&t&,.;:-<d~'l«.)D%~~,:,:,:.i:j::'x,,,,,,,,,.<,:;-;-, ,,,,.-::,c..•.;«.!:?><->;""'<<,">" _j:~::i



Eighty Students
Make Honor Roll
At Richard Winn
W. L. DU!Bard, headmaster, has

released the foldowfinghonor roll
List fer ,the fifth six weeks aJtI
Richard Winn Academy. In; is as
follows:

SECONDS WERE NUMEROUS as hungry children and adults alike returned to the big tables
iece of chicken or another

FIRST GRADE - Tirua Booz-
er, Julie Brooks, Karen Douglas,
Lisa Enlow, Ernie Ferguson,
Debra Hinnant, * Jolhrun.yLadd, '"
Wendy Nichols, J effrey Oxner,
Mary' Anrue Roddey, Scotti Sand-
ers, Amy Stevenson, Sara S1Iew-
ant, Elizabeth lfur.ner, and Pat
Westbrook.

SECOND GRADE -< Rebecca
Bates, The!t1esaBell, * Renee Cam-
eron, Karen Colfins," Catherine
Hendrix, Teresa 'H1irmant, Louise
Mcbleely," - Lisa Sanders and

T,aylor.
THIRD GRADE'- Brian Bell.

iJvJ.arti.n Borders MalI1g,aret DO!Ulg-
'as, Henry Glenn, -Gene Haskins,
Tracy Lanndgan, Renee McCabe,
Tom Ruff, Miriam Stewant, Bill
Turner and Alex Westbrook.
FOURT.H GRADE - C~o~n

Susan Collins, Lee Dorner.
Robby Harruson, Crystal Haynes,
Helen Matthews, Chris 'MoMeek-

Edmund Monteith and Donna

ELGHlTIHGR.A!DE- J'onn
E:lizaJb:e~hMamtih, AI

Meekin, Dallas ReeV1eS.
NINTH GRADE -

Branham, Arm Dickey,
Estes, * Martlha Haslett,
Monteith, Johnny Patrick,
RUiff and Mdriam 'WaiUace.
E:LEVENTIHGRADEI-

rnl'Y'li~n~Drew and Billy Ladd.
TWiElLFTH GRADE' -

-----I Arnette, 'I'oni Arnette, Linda
lick, Carol Caughman and
Coleman.

"*,, Indicates pupil made

AND NEAR THE END as former classmatesand friends began leaVing for their return trip home,
one could but be sed to see them go. It had been a wonderful experience and one that will be

_________ ~_..-I treasured for a ti



~'B~K~,(f16 'AnI.n"a,ls" WeeJ{"'B'ring"s '\~-foIiidlt'--for w'as~ .'see~-inii1Y"~a'~), As the winte~. of ,lS61-6~ ap~j !uck and of Sweeny, of i

N
- " ',I ~ I, i. i or'" I\\j/ bout t9 crumble, In. 'rums about preached - the first war winter ourg, Chancellorsville hie most basicostalgic Thoughts of G. F. Patton .\ ~im, found time ;at midnight to ..:..-Stuart's calvary .wa~ WHm~AJS, ~i [.8 mtJIlIlatona' lated [terms reI

feed a mouse. from the Valley dlstnccomm.btn knowledge the Demo- The identifica
those who read them. Ben Wade Let me tell you especially into winter quarters in Cira,'fJ.cReipuiblico[ Vietnam (the cners it holds
is dead, Thad Stevens sleeps in boys and girls who' may be lis; Virginia, on the: banks Government 0[ NoiI'ilQ.Vietnam) The release o:!
a cemetery in Lancaster Penn- teriing, another true story of a- quan creek. Sornewherr signed the Geneva Convention on 'wounded or ill.
sylvania, Charles Sumner with nother fighting man of Jeb valley Stuart found tw humane treaernentot prisoners ()i The allowance
his pedantry and his showy Stuart, the great Caivary lead- pups that needed somewla.r in 1-9157; and of mail.
learning is 0 gone but Andrew take care of them He p WHEer of General Lee's Army of . . . fRJEiA:S,the Government of The protection
Johnson's figur~ . looms ever N th V'" S E on the pommel of hIS sa, Nortih Vietna t..,. d th f
1 d

or ern rrgmia. urely J. . carried them all the wa ' , m .lMasignore ne rom public
arger an larger as students B. Stuart was the ideal Ameri- 0 ' agreement, re,fIUlSQl!1lgto adhere to! ,Tihe use of
study his -great career. He rests ccoquan - some flft;can soldier, - young gay, pro,on a wind swept knoll in ,He named one of themverbially daring fond of bright
Greeneville, Tenn. his head the other 'Tuck and th
resting on his own well-thumb- colors, pretty women blooded ~ommonsigh. t around. h

horses, pure' in 'heart ~nd cleaned copy of The Constitution _ quarters .'tent. Often;in speech. S'lllre,1yhe was -
"the greatest and most malign- the winter S t u a 1
ed of the country's servants,."~'"The happy warrior that every seen in front of his tent

, .", .man in arms would wish to be." with Nip and Tuck -
But what has Andrew John- Let me describe 'this splendid battle 'flag fluttering in

son to do. with "Be Kind to Ani- figure that flashed like a ginia breeze above him
mals Week?" Here is the true meteor across the sky of A- I say, "the bravest are
story. His enemies had brought meriean history. He was a little derest." This same s1!
inpeachment with, every pros- above medium height and beau- '1864 lay dying in a 1'01

pect of success. Dismissal from tifully formed. His eyes were home in Richmond.
office in disgrace, reputation blue and his face was covered been fatally shot in a fi
ruined, prejudiced in the eye of with a blond beard which turn- en miles away at , the
histroy and posterety, these ed to bronze - like the bronze Tavern. He was in
were the penalties he should on the tip of a wild turkey's pain and the surgeon pr
pay for his brave defense of the wing, His dress was the wonder whiskey. With the old Sf:
truth and decency. He "did not of all beholders. Trousers of the had flashed on a hundi
blench from the helm when the finest grey broad cloth and tlefields the dying war
wind blew highest." He went tightfitting jacket of the same plied, "I promised my
his way as usual. From his material, patent leather boots, when I was a little bo:
manner no one could have told spotlessly polished reaching to would never touch it, '
that he was facing a terrible the mid thigh, around the war- over late now to bre
crisis. At midnight one day like waist a six inch wide yeL promise.". Then he tu:
shortly before the end of the low silk sash, beautifully tassl- some of his staff offiq .
trial, one of his aides had occa- ed at his left side a diamond were present and said _
sion to go to the, President's hn'ted sword gift atf the State let's sang one more song." esome I
study. As he opened the door, of Virginia, o~ each heel a gold- one present started "Rock of man or woman who is
the President sitting before the en spur, white gaunlets always Ages" and Stuart's clear tenor animals is worthy
fire with a sandwich in his clean reached above his elbows, was heard above all the rest.' There is something
hands, looked up and said -and his hat! It was fawn And so he died, Stuart, the gay, ing in his m.al~~up.
softly "hush! You will frighten colored wool felt with low the debonaire the pure in heart, ~~ck of .senSl?lllty. Th
him." "Frighten .who Mr. crown and broad brim looped and the Bible says the "Pure in knock in hIS motor
President?" "My mou~e" ans, upon one side' with a gold- heart shall see God." I stood does a man treat his!
wered the Chief Executive. "I en star and on, the other with some years ago beside Stuart's cattle? His sheep? Telj
feed him here every night a beautiful ostrich plume which grave in beautiful Hollywood correct answer and I
about this time, and I trailed behind him. as. he rode. cemetery on a knoll at whose you what k~nd of m1NMENT
do not want to disappoint His outer rgwrment was aJ grey foot flo~ed historic James How are animals treaecTED
him." The a id e looked' calvary cape lined with a bril- river. A plain marble slab given home? Tell me tJ
and saw the sharp little eyes liant red. That' was J. E. B. marked the spot where this and I will tell you v
of the President's .noctumal Stuart, ashe looked 'and rode ideal cavalryman slept with this of training the childr •
visitor peering anxiously from at the' head of his calvary inscription: home are getting. Ki
behind the chimney jam. Sure; through the Virginia woods sing,. J.KB. STUART tahnimt'al~, intelligent ai
lv, the "bravest are the ten- inz at the top of a beautiful, Major General of Calvary e lC interest in their

He neither asked nor gave derest." Old .Andrew Johnson nich tenor voice "If you want to Confederate States Army at least as valuable tc
quarter. He dared the" wrath of veteran of many a political' bat- have a good time; jine the cal, as they are to, the
th~ consp~rators., ~~yer\oed the tle, he who had 'looked death in vary, boys jine. the calvary! and then the dates of his birth There ifi:,s6methfn£l;, tNElESS(HAlFORWHOlE)

rUInOUS bills ithat th~y- passed the face a 'hundred times who He was clean of heart and and death. Lthought of'~ip arid ennobling+in an,act otRIPS
in. Congress. He went 'before the had dared assassins who ~pught speech. -He would fight all day , -- ' - • • •
people of the, country and in his life, who had never "crook- and dance all' night: He had his'
words: that tcida-y nearly a cen- ed the pregnant hinges of the own ·banjo player, .Sweeny ," to
rtu~ af;ter _.,they were· uit:ie;red knee t~at Thrift might follow whose. music, he would sing,
stIll, bt'ing a fl~lsh to', the brow fawning.viat the very, crisis of riding. along through the moon
and a qulckening "of the pulse to ' his career, when all that he had light.

The' foU<tw1nrg'.arlJiclewa:s writ-
ten by the lalte, Grover !Fl.Patton
1'01' a 'sPe'cir8l "Nat~()I'lal Be Kind
to Arniffioails'lJW'eek~'arindversary
Apriil 11-17, 1943, and read OV€T
WIS Radio, Colembia, on A:prl1l
Hl. Mw .. Batton .was superinten-
dent .of Mount Zion Inrstlitute aJt
rtlhe time.

Who was the bravest man
who ever occupie.j the high of-
fice, of President of the United
States? To one conversant with
4merican history the answer
comes, I think, immediately.
That President who was most
constant in his loyalty to truth,
the most courageous in hi's' de-
'fense of 'I'he Constitution of The
United States, who thought
least of himself. and. his own for-
tunes in his championship of
decency was "Andrew Johnson,
the tailor statesman from Ten-
nessee. He was the victim of
the most vicious set of politic-
ians that ever aspired to rule
the fortunes of this great coun,
try, !the innocent victim off their
Ires, their ,slanders, and their
unholy ambition. Led by Thad
Stevens that Caliban from
gettysb~rg,' Pennsylvania, and
abetted by IT. ,S. Grant, the Ben
Wades the Charles Sumners,
tl1e, vi. E. Chandlers attacked
the great Plesident \'\lith every
weapon they could lay their
dirty hands on, No lie was too
vicious, no slander too inde-
cent, no .bribery\ too filthy, for
these character assassins to use,
:rohnson met: their onset head-
on! Armed with the. truth and
innocence and sustained by his
'fighting heart he,

I< , •• Marched breast forward
Never doubted clouds would
break, .

Never dreamed ,though right
were worsted" wrpng should
triumph."

\



Section B,

'We Regret '1;0 Inform Yon •••
Fifteen From Fairfield County Have Died In
WINNSBORO - Dressed in faded

overalls and wearing scuffled brogans,
e turned his head to hide the emo-

tion:
"I didn't realize how much I loved

him until he was killed. He was the best
there' was."

He stood beside his small, backwoods
home, far removed from the modern
orld of moon flights, ecology and jun-

gle warfare.
His only link to the nearest highway

as a rakeshift log bridge and a sharp-
ly cuttmg dirt road, barely passable aft-
r a hard day's rain.
However, the remoteness-deep in the

hilly countryside of Fairfield County-
as illusory.
The stocky purpwood workers saw his

son pack his army gear two years ago
and march off to a war 12,000 miles
away. He never returned home. On'
arch 20, 1968, Cp!. Theodore Belton

stepped on an enemy mine and was
killed.

His son's death was a bitter blow W
Sam Belton, who two years later still
finds it incomprehensible why his son-
"He was the only boy around here who
helped at the church"-will not be com-
ing home.

"It worries my mind so hard some-
times I can't sleep," he said. "He was a
good boy-and smart. There wasn't any-
thing he couldn't do."

"At night I can hear the teenagers
around here spinning their tires on the
highway; and I know they've been
drinking, too. Why couldn't they have
gone and my son stayed home?"

"f * *
In sparsely populated Fairfield Coun-

ty, where British General Cornwallis
eadquartered in the winter of the

American Revolution, the war in Viet-
nam has not been displaced by the war
on pollution and the race to conquer
space-already 15 of the county's young
men have been killed in the conflict.

The deaths of the young soldiers have
not gone unmourned, .as there are few
strangers in this Midlands county of
20,000.

In the county seat of Winnsboro, mer-
chants display flags outside their busi-
nesses on the burial day of every sol-
dier. The Stars and Stripes form a color-
ful colonnade that stretches the length of
the town's main street.

"It's been traditional ever since the
first Fairfield soldier was killed in the
war," explained Winnsboro Mayor Wil-
liam E. Haslett, owner of a local feed
store and veteran of World War II.

Winnsboro is a small, conservative
town, with roots reaching far back into
a history that includes the echoes 'of
Verdun, Gaudalcanal and Pork Chop
Hill. The predominantly scotch-Irish
towns folk, while not romanticizing war,
.are proud of their wartime soldiers.
, One of the county's early soldier-he-
roes was Lt. James Clark, who was
killed in the Battle of Chumrubusco dur-
ing the Mexican War. A weatherworn
gravestone, situated on a lonely knoll in
the Old Stone Church Cemetery near Le-
banon, relates the dying soldier's last
words to his command:

"As commander of his company,
while leading it on to victory, he re-

By
William

D.
McDonald

Small County
Mourns Its
War Dead

ceived a shot in the forehead and fell,
exclaiming:

'Onward men, onwarc, remember
where you are from!'

Almost 100 years later in the. Pacific,
Winnsboro's Oscar W. Brice, subject of
numerous . magazine articles, helped
make the air safe over the Solomon Is-
land's as World War II commander of
the Marine's air defense In the Pacific.

Before his retirement in the early
1950s, the jaunty, fun-loving four-star
general had attained the second highest
rank ever held in the Marine Corps.

The county's most recent hero is Sgt.
First Class Webster Anderson, a disa-
bled veteran who was awarded the Med-
al of Honor by President Nixon at. White
House ceremonies last year. Anderson;'
an artilleryman with the 101st Airborne
Division in Vietnam, lost both legs and
his right hand when he directed fire
from alLe~po$ed"posilion.. .

The town welcomed the hero home in
an impressive, Sunday afternoon cere-
mony and presented him with a $2,100
check. '

The Vietnam War, while unpopular in
many sections of the country, is dis-
cussed here with little trace of bitter
dissent. Equally divided along racial and
political lines, a majority of the citizens
feel the war must be won, that a victory
should precede withdrawal.

"If we don't stop them over there,
we'll have to fight them later some-
where close to home," remarked a local
merchant.

One father, whose son was killed in
Vietnam, reflected:

"He believed he should be over
there; that's one belief he did have. We
feel the same way."

Lt. Darwin Flanders, a star, high
school athlete who attended Clemson
College on a football scholarship, was
the first Fairfield soldier killed in Viet-
nam. He was killed on June 27, 1966,
two years' alter his graduation with a
degree in economics.

"He was eating breakfast in a mess
hall when shrapnel hit him. We never
learned too much about it," his father
said.

Flanders, a career officer, flew heli-
copters in Vietnam. He had wanted to

train other pilots when he returned
home 'from the war.

"I don't have any ill will," his father
said when asked if his son's death had
made him bitter about the war. "He felt
he had an obligation, and I always went
along with anything he believed in," he '
said.

The war's casualty list also includes'
the names of Capt. Harold "Mac" R~n-
wick and Lt. Stephen R. Hilton, team-
mates of Lt. Flanders on Winnsboro's
1958 and 1959 championship football
teams.

Capt. Renwick, a quarterback on
Clemson College teams in the early,
1960s, was killed while on a search and
destroy mission near the Ong Cop Moun-
. tains in Vietnam.

Shortly before his death on Feb. 27,
1968, the 26-year-old captain wrote a
poem to his daughter on her second
birthday. In his poem entitled "Now You
are Two," Capt. Renwick explains to his
daughter why he willi miss her birthday
party. The peom reads in part:

"Of all the wonderful days of the
year,

Today especially I wish I' could be
near

To hold you, to hug you and share
your world

Of being a year older and being a
girl.

"Don't weep, my child, for this birth-
day I'll miss.

Go to your mommy and give her a
kiss

From me, to remind you I've not for-
got.

You see, my child, I do love you a
lot.

So much, in fact, that to you I do
pledge

That a -world of freedom shall be
llur h.eritage." -..--c
Perry Ann, the captain's widow, and

her daughter now live in Winnsboro with
her parents.

The attractive, soft-spoken mother, a
graduate of the University of South Car-
olina, expressed no bitterness over her
husband's death 12,000miles away.

"The way I feel about it, Mac chose
the army for a career. I was his wife,
and as long as he was in the military,
you have to live with it. If there's a
war, you know your husband will have'
to go.

"I know that he really and truly be-
lieved there was a reason for us to be
over there. He hated to leave Penny and
me behind, but being a career man, that
was his job.

"I know if I was placed in the Viet-
namese's situation, I would appreciate
someone helping so my child could have
a normal, happy life. I feel as if" I'm
fortunate to live in a country where
we've never had a war. So I just can't
be bitter." ,

Marine Lt. "Steve" Hilton, a 1966
Clemson College graduate, was killed on
Aug. 15, 1968 in Vietnam. Two months
before his death he had become a father
for the first time. His wife Evelyn, who
now lives in Philadelphia with their
daughter Elizabeth Ann, had already
purchased a., plane ticket so she could
visit her husband in "ietnam.

"In his letters, Steve said he agreed
with the old saying that 'wat is hell',"
recalled his mother, Mrs. Edith Hilton.
"But he always wrote too that he had a
job to do."

Mrs. Hilton, who conducted a local
daytime radio show for a number of
years, considers herself a dove on the
Vietnam war.

"I really don't believe we have any
business over there. But Steve went, and
I'd hate to see us pull out now. All this
would have been for nothing-just can-
non fodder," she said.

Mrs. T. L. Davis, a cleaning woman
at the State Highway Department's
county office, said her 20-year-old son
was killed four months after his arrival

r
in Vietnam.

Cpl. Willie James Davis was killed
while reporting, from a forward position,
the enemies movement after his infantry
platoon was pinned down. The radio tel-
ephone operator's courage, a citation
states, was "instrumental in minimizing
the casualties among his comrades" on

Vietnam
Letter Of Regret
"In this hour, we of the

Army share your sadness and
your pride in a son who gave
his life in defense of all we
hold dear.

(
"May God's richest bless-

ings rest upon you, his fam-
ily and friends." ,

it. He'd say, 'if ya'll are doing as good
as I am, you're doing fine.

"He was supposed to get married in
June. He wanted to come home get
himself a job, and settle down. H~ said
he was going to get everything the
Army had to offer."

Mrs. Davis paused and glanced
through a window into a yard where two
children were playing. Her eyes glis-
tened with moisture.

"I hope this war will end soon. I've
got so many children. If they continue
fighting; I've got them on down to my
baby to go," she said.

Pfc. Bobby Trapp, 21-year-old son of
Mr. a?d Mrs. Claude Trapp of Blair,
was killed on June 18, 1968.His father,
an employe of nearby Palmetto Quar-
ries, recalled that two Army lieuten-
ants from Fort Jackson told the family
of their son's death. \

"The day they came to let me know
he got killed I got a letter from Bobby,"
said Mrs. Trapp, a mother of seven boys
and two girls. "The last letter, he told
me it was bad, that all he could do was
fight and pray. But he never told me
about the actual conditions,'" she said.
. .'l-..kl!ow one thing,~'~he conti!Juec:k....,

"It's time for them to quit the fighting. I
have another son in the Marines, but
he's about finished his time and I hope
they don't get him over there."

Mrs. Trapp said she was told that
her son died in a field hospital shortly
after he was wounded.

"If it hadn't been so far, why
couldn't you have seen him before he
died," she asked. "I'd sure have felt
better."

Twenty-year-old Arthur Seabrooks of
Shelton, was killed Aug. 18, 1968 after
silencing a machine gun position and
two rocket emplacements. He was
fatally wounded, according to a cita-
tion sent his family, "after attempting
to engage a fourth Viet Cong emplace-
ment."

Arthur was the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Seabrooks, whose
seven sons all served in the Armed
Forces.

"Arthur was the only son we lost in
the service," said Walter Sherman Sea-
brooks, a retired brickmason.

Seabrooks, whose middle name is
"the same as the Yankee general's," is
a hawk on the Vietnam War. His wife, a
soft-spoken, mild-mannered woman, is
180degrees in the opposite direction:

"I'm proud of all my children, but
not this one," she said in reference to
her son's service. "I never was proud of
this one," she repeated. "That Vietnam
War is the worst little war.

"It sounds so bad," she continued.
"So many young boys . . . it doesn't
seem like they're taking older soldiers."

"We had seven sons and eight daugh-
ters, and Arthur was the baby, That's

Ll
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L
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Trapp

P Ot08
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what hurt," 'alter Seabrooks \;u •.uu ••.....•.l

ed.
Mrs. Lin - Truesdale is a wid

her late teens. Her husband,
an Army sergeant, was killed March
1970, shortly after their only child
born.

"They ha en't told 'me how he
killed. I'm still waiting," she said"
seated in the living room of her pare
home, where he now lives.

"A major from Fort Jackson sai
would get a letter from his
ing officer, but I still haven't
it," she said.

"He was going to make a career
of the Army until he went to
But over there he wrote and said
wasn't. He ~ked it, but not being
ra ed Ii ea.

"I guess I'IP. crazy, b
died for us," she replied when a
her husband's death had left her
about the war.

"At first.I c 't tell you what I
say when I fir.' ound out," she
ued, "But now I ju st try to forget it."

Mrs. Amelia .tickle lives alone
her four children in a small,
house a few miles from Ridgeway,
oldest son, Sgt. loses • tickle, was
Nov. 1, 1967,in Vietnam.

"He always 'as brave to fight"
said in reference to the death of her
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home from the war.

"I don't have any ill will," his father
said when asked if his son's death had
made him bitter about the war. "He felt
he had an obligation, and I always went
along with anything he believed in)" he I

said.
The war's casualty list also includes

the names of Capt. Harold "Mac" Ren-
wick and Lt. Stephen R. Hilton, team-
mates of Lt. Flanders on Winnsboro's
1958 and 1959 championship football
teams.

Capt. Renwick, a quarterback on
Clemson College teams in the early I

1960s, was killed while on a search and
destroy mission near the Ong Cop Moun-

. tains in Vietnam.
Shortly before his death on Feb. 27,

1968, the 26-year-old captain wrote a
poem to his daughter on her second
birthday. In his poem entitled "Now You
are Two," Capt. Renwick explains to his
daughter why he wil!! miss her birthday
party. The peom reads in part:

"Of all the wonderful days of the
year,

Today especially I wish I' could be
near

To hold you, to hug you and share
your world

Of being a 'year older and being a
girl.

"Don't weep, my child, for this birth-
day I'll miss.

Go to your mommy and give her a
kiss

From me, to remind you I've not for-
got.

You see, my child, I do love you a
lot.

So much, in fact, that to you I do
pledge

That a world of freedom shall be
youriteritage.'J. . - - - ~

Perry Ann, the captain's widow, and
her daughter now live in Winnsboro with
her parents.

The attractive, soft-spoken mother, a
graduate of the University of South Car-
olina, expressed no bitterness over her
husband's death 12,000 miles away.

. "The way I feel about it, Mac chose
the army for a career. I was his wife,
and as long as he was in the military,
you have to live with it. If there's a
war, you know your husband will have'
to go.

'''1 know that he really and truly be-
lieved there was a reason tor us to be
over there. He hated to leave Penny and
me behind, but being a career man, that
was his job.

"I know if I was placed in the Viet-
namese's situation, I would appreciate
someone helping so my child could have
a normal, happy life. I feel as if I'm
fortunate to live in a country where
we've never had a war. So I just can't

- ,
Clemson College graduate, was killed on
Aug. 15, 1968 in Vietnam. Two months
before his death he had become a father
for the first time. His wife Evelyn, who
now lives in Philadelphia with their
daughter Elizabeth Ann, had already
purchased a.,plane ticket so she could
visit her husband in l'ietnam.

"In his letters, Steve said he agreed
with the old saying that 'war is hell',"
recalled his mother, Mrs. Edith Hilton.
"But he always wrote too that he had a
job to do."

Mrs. Hilton, who conducted a local
daytime radio show for a number of
years, considers herself a dove on the
Vietnam war.

"I really don't believe we have any
business over there. But Steve went, and
I'd hate to see us pull out now. All this
would have been for nothing-just can-
non fodder," she said.

Mrs. T. L. Davis, a cleaning woman
at the State Highway Department's
co tv office. said her 20-year-old son

ed fo mon after his arriva;

•••

Letter Of Regret
"In this hour, we of the

Army share your sadness and
your pride in a son who gave
his life in defense of all we
hold dear.

(
"May God's richest bless-

ings rest upon you, his fam-
ily and friends."

it. He'd say, 'if ya'll are doing as good
as I am, you're doing fine.

"He was supposed to get married in
June. He wanted to come home get
himself a job, and settle down. H~ said
he was going to get everything the
Army had to offer."

Mrs. Davis paused and glanced
through a window into a yard where two
children were playing. Her eyes glis-
tened with moisture.

"I hope this war will end soon. I've
got so many children. If they continue
fighting; I've got them on down to my
baby to go;" she said.

Pfc. Bobby Trapp, 21-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trapp of Blair,
was killed on June 18, 1968. His father,
an employe of nearby Palmetto Quar-
ries, recalled that two Army lieuten-
ants from Fort Jackson told the family
of their son's death.. \

"The day they came to let me know
he got killed I got a letter from Bobby,"
said Mrs. Trapp, a mother of seven boys
and two girls. "The last letter, he told \
me it was bad, that all he could do was
fight and pray. But he never told me
about the actual conditions,'" she said.

''f. know one. thi~/' ,&he continued,
"it's time fur them to quit the fighting. r
have another son in the Marines, but
he's about finished his time and I hope
they don't get him over there."

Mrs. Trapp said she was told that
her son died in a field hospital shortly
after he was wounded.

"If it hadn't been so far, why
couldn't you nave seen him before he
died," she asked. "I'd sure have felt
better."

Twenty-year-old Arthur Seabrooks of
Shelton, was killed Aug. 18, 1968 after
silencing a machine gun position and
two rocket emplacements. He was
fatally wounded, according to a cita-

, tion sent his family, "after attempting
to engage a fourth Viet Cong emplace-
ment."

Arthur was the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Seabrooks, whose
seven sons all served in the Armed
Forces.

"Arthur was the only son we lost in
the service," said Walter Sherman Sea-
brooks. a retired brickmason.

Seabrooks, whose middle name is
"the same as the Yankee general's," is
a hawk on the Vietnam War. IUs wife, a
soft-spoken, mild-mannered woman, is
180 degrees in the opposite direction:

"I'm proud of all my children, but
not this one," she said in reference to
her son's service. "I never was proud of
this one," she repeated. "That Vietnam
War is the worst little war.

"It sounds so bad," she continued.
"So many young boys . . . it doesn't
seem like they're taking older soldiers."

"We had seven sons and eight daugh-
ters, and Arthur was the ibaby. That's
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what hurt," Walter Seabrooks comment-
ed.

Mrs. Linda Truesdale is a widow in
her late teens. Her husband, Kenneth,
an Army sergeant, was killed March 13,
1970, shortly after their only child was
born.

"They haven't told 'me how he was
killed. I'm still waiting," she said while
seated in the living room of her parents
home, where she now lives.

"A major from Fort Jackson said I
would get a letter from his command-
ing officer, but I still haven't received
it," she said.

"He was going to make a career out
of the Army until he went to Vietnam.
But over there he wrote and said he
wasn't. He liked it, but not being sepa-
rated Ii ea.

"I guess I'm crazy, but I don't. He
died for us," she replied when asked if
her husband's death had left her bitter
about the war.

"At first, I can't tell you what I did
say when I first found out," she contin-
ued. "But now I just try to forget it."

Mrs. Amelia Mickle lives alone with
her four children in a small, roadside
house a few miles from Ridgeway. Her
oldest son, Sgt. Moses Mickle, was killed
Nov. 1, 1967, in Vietnam.

"He always was brave to fight," she
said in reference to the death of her 36-

year-old son. "That's the way he faced
it."

"If it was the Lord's will, he'd geti
back; if it wasn't, he wouldn't. That's
my feeling," she said.

Pfc. Robert Louis Simmons o£
Ridgeway was killed Sept. 30, 1966
shortly after his twenty-first birthday
The family had first been notified thati
\ he was "missing in action." A fe
months later the not i fie a ti 0 n wa
changed.

Mrs. Simmons admits that her firs·
reaction was one of bitterness, an emo
tion she has fought to overcome.

"What good's that goIng to do," she
snapped.

Sam Simmons, her. husband, com
menteC!. --

"Well, I got to thinking about it
couple of times. But I figured other
folks were losing theirs, too. And wha
you going to do about it anyway? It's
already happened."

Pfc, Johnny T. Branham, son of Mrs.
Dorothy Branham of Winnsboro, ha
been in Vietnam less than two month
at the time of his death on July 20, 1967.

The sandy-haired soldier, an 18-year-
older who had dropped out· of hig
school to enlist in the Army, was look
ing forward to his Vietnam tour of duty
his mother said. .

"His letters home 'never explained
what was going on," Mrs. Branhai
said. "He was so glad it was over there
and not at home where families would
have to face it."

"I can't really say I feel bitter about
his death because of the things he'd
write home about, he said you'd have to
be over there to understand the war."

Marine Lance Cpl. James M. Thomas
died in Vietnam on Dec. 16, 1967, a vic-
tim of cerebral malaria. He was 19.

"This is exactly what be wanted to
do," his mother, Mrs. Quay W. Me-
. laster of Winnsboro, said. "Of course



home, far removed from the modern
world of moon flights, ecology and jun-
gle warfare. ,

His only link to the nearest highway
was a )llakeshift log bridge and a sharp-
ly cuttmg dirt road, barely passable aft-
er a hard days rain.

However, the remoteness-deep in the
hilly countryside of Fairfield County-
was illusory.

The stocky pulpwood workers saw his
son pack his army gear two years ago
and march off to a war 12,000 miles
away. He never returned home. On'
March 20, 1968, Cpl. Theodore Belton
stepped on an enemy mine and was
killed.

His son's death was a bitter blow to
Sam Belton, who two years later still
finds it incomprehensible why his son-
"He was the only boy around here who
helped at the church't-cwill not be com-
ing home.

"It worries my mind so hard some-
times I can't sleep," he said. "He was a
good boy-and smart. There wasn't any-
-thing he couldn't do."

"At night I can hear the teenagers
around here spinning their tires on the
highway; and I know they've been
drinking; too. Why couldn't they have
gone and my son stayed horne?"

'*, •.. *
In sparsely populated Fairfield Coun-

ty, where British General Cornwall,is
headquartered in the winter of the
American Revolution, the war in Viet-
nam has not been displaced by the war
on pollution and the race to conquer
space-already 15 of the county'sr YOilng
men have been killed in the conflict.

The deaths of the young soldiers have
not gone unmourned, as there are few
strangers in this Midlands county of
20,000.

In the county seat of Winnsboro, mer-
chants display flags outside their busi-
nesses on the burial day of every sol-
dier. -The Stars and Stripes form a color-
ful colonnade that stretches the length of
the town's main street.

"It's been traditional ever since the
first Fairfield soldier was killed in the

(war," explained Winnsboro Mayor Wil-
liam E. Haslett, owv-er of a local feed
store and veteran of World War II.

Winnsboro is a small, conservative
town, with roots reaching far back into
a history that includes the echoes .of
Verdun, Gaudalcanal and Pork Chop
Hill. The predominantly scotch-Irish
towns folk, while not romanticizing wart
are proud of their wartime soldiers.
- One of the county's early soldier-he-
roes was Lt. James Clark, who was
'killed in t1il' Battle of Cnumru!Jusco dur-
ing the Mexican War. A weatherworn
gravestone, situated on a lonely knoll in
the Old Stone Church Cemetery near Le-
banon, relates the dying soldier's last
words to, his command:

"As commander of his 'company,
while leading it on to victory, he 're-

D.
McDonald

Small County
Mourns Its
War Dead

ceived a shot in the forehead and fell,
exclaiming:

'Onward men, onward, remember
where you are from!'

Almost 100 years later in the. Pacific,
Winnsboro's Oscar W. Brice, SUbject of
<numernus . magazine articles, helped
make the air safe over the Solomon Is-
land's as World War II commander of
the Marine's air defense in the Pacific.

Before his retirement in the early
1950s, the. jaunty, fun-loving four-star
general had attained the second highest
rank ever held in the Marine Corps.

The county's most recent hero is Sgt.
First Class Webster Anderson, a disa-
bled veteran who was awarded the Med-
al of Honor by President Nixon at White
House ceremonies last year. Anderson,'
an artilleryman with the 101st Airborne
Division in Vietnam, lost both legs and
his right hand when he directed fire
from an. e~Iio$ed;,positifip>

The' town welcomed the hero home in
an impressive, Sunday afternoon cere-
mony and presented him with a $2,100
check.

The Vietnam War, while unpopular in
many sections of the country, is dis-
cussed here with little trace of bitter
dissent. Equally divided along racial and
political lines, a majority of the citizens
feel the war must be won, that a victory
should precede withdrawal.

"If we don't stop them over there,
we'll have to fight them later some-
where close to home," remarked a local
merchant.

One father, whose son was killed in
Vietnam, reflected:

"He believed he should' be .over
there; that's one belief he did have. We
feel the same way."

Lt. Darwin Flanders, a star, high
school athlete who attended Clemson
College on a football scholarship, was
the first Fairfield soldier killed in Viet-
nam. He was killed on June .27, 1966,
two years atter fils graduation with a
degree in economics.

"He was eating breakfast in a mess
hall when shrapnel hit him. We never
learned too much about it," his father
said.

Flanders, a career officer, flew heli-
copters in Vietnam. He had wanted to

Vietnam. War Widow And Daughter
Mrs. Perry Ann Renwick-And Penny

e ar
the names of Capt. Harold • _ ac
wick and Lt. Stephen R. Hilton, team-
mates of Lt. Flanders on Winnsboro's
1958 and 1959 championship football
teams.

Capt. Renwick, a quarterback on
Clemson College teams in the early I

1960s, was killed while on a search and
destroy mission near the Ong Cop Moun-

. tains in Vietnam.
Shortly before his death on Feb. 27,

1968, the 26-year-old captain wrote a
poem to his daughter on her second
birthday. In his poem entitled "Now You
are Two," Capt. Renwick explains to his'
daughter why he will1 miss her birthday
party. The peom reads in part:

"Of all the wonderful days of the
year,

Today especially I wish r could be
near

To hold you, to hug you and share
your world

Of being a year older and being a
girl.

"Don't weep, my child, for this birth-
day I'll miss.

Go to your mommy and give her a
kiss

From me, to remind you I've not for-
got.

You see, my child, I do love you a
lot.

So much, in fact, that to you I do
pledge

That a world of freedom shall be
y@r h:.eritage:'" ,

Perry Ann, the captain's widow, and
her daughter now live in Winnsboro with
her parents.

The attractive, soft-spoken mother, a
graduate of the University of South Car-
olina, expressed no bitterness over her
husband's death 12,000 miles away.

"The way I feel about it, Mac chose
the army for a career. I was his wife,
and as long as he was in the military,
you have to live with it. If there's a
war, you know your husband will have
to go.
'''I know that he really and truly be-

lieved there was a reason tor us to be
over there. He hated to leave Penny and
me behind, but being a career man, that
was his job.

"I know if I was placed in the Viet-
namese's situation, I would appreciate
someone helping so my child could have
a normal, happy life. I feel as if' I'm
fortunate to live in a country where
.we've never had a war. So I just can't
be bitter."

Marine Lt. "Steve" Hilton, a 1966
Clemson College graduate, was killed on
Aug. 15, 1968 in Vietnam. Two months
before his death he had become a father
for the first time. His wife Evelyn, who
now lives in Philadelphia with their'
daughter Elizabeth Ann, had already
purchased a., plane ticket so 'she could
visit her husband in ~ietnam.

"In his letters, Steve said he agreed
with the old saying that 'war is hell' ,"
recalled his mother, Mrs. Edith Hilton.
"But he always wrote too that he had a
job to do."

Mrs. Hilton, who conducted a local
daytime radio show for a number of
years, considers herself a dove on the
Vietnam war.

"I really don't believe we have any
business over there. But Steve went, and
I'd.hate to see us pull out now. All this
would have been for nothing-just can-
non fodder," she said.

Mrs. T. L. Davis, a cleaning woman
at the State Highway Department's
county office, said her 20-year-old son
was killed four months after his arrival
~V~~am. :

Cpl. Willie James Davis was killed
while reporting, from a forward position,
the enemies movement after his infantry
platoon was pinned down. T!re radio tel-
ephone operator's courage'; a citation
states, was "instrumental in minimizing
the casualties among his comrades" on,
July 14, 1969.

Two months before his death, he was
awarded the Bronze Star for carrying a
wounded soldier to safety across a rice
paddy exposed to Viet Cong fire.

"He was the best. I'm not saying it
because he's mine, but you .can ask any-
body around here, white or colored,"
said the mother of six. . "They've al-
ways told me God wants the best," she
continued. "Now I can believe it."

"I asked him if 'he wanted to go, and
he said, 'Momma, you know I don't
want to go, but I've got to go so why
worry about it.' He always said he
wasn't any better than anyone else."

1'1 used to write and ask him .about it
~what was his job. He'd write around

ings rest upon you his fam-
ily and friends." "

it. He'd say, 'if ya'll are doing as good
as I am, you're doing fine.

"He was supposed to get married in
June. He wanted to come home get
himself a job, and settle down. H~ said
he was going to get' everything the
Army had to offer."

Mrs. Davis paused and glanced
through a window into a yard where two
children were playing. Her eyes glis-
tened with moisture.

"I hope this war will end soon. I've
got so many children. If they continue
fighting, I've got them on down to my
baby to go:" she said.

Pfc. Bobby Trapp, 21-year-old son of
Mr. 'a~d Mrs. Claude Trapp of Blair,
was killed on June 18, 1968. His father,
an employe of nearby Palmetto Quar-
ries, recalled that two Army lieuten-
ants from Fort Jackson told the family
ef their son's death. (

"The day they came to let/me know
he got killed I got a letter from Bobby,"
said Mrs. Trapp, a mother of seven boys
and two girls. "The last letter, he told I

me it was bad, that all he could do was
fight and pray. But he never told me'
about the actual conditions,'" she said.

_ . "I".~)V :01!(l thing,.'.' she !;ontirruedJ •

"Irs time for them to quit the fighting. r-
have another son in the Marines, but
he's about finished his time and I hope
they don't get him over there."

Mrs. Trapp said she was told that
her son died in 'a field hospital shortly
after he was wounded.

"If it hadn't been so far,. why
couldn't you nave seen him before he
died," she asked. "I'd sure have felt
better."

Twenty-year-old Arthur Seabrooks of
Shelton, was killed Aug. 18, 1968 after
silencing .a machine gun position and
two rocket emplacements. He was
fatally wounded, according to a cita-

, tion sent his family, "after attempting
. to engage a fourth Viet Cong emplace-
ment."

Arthur was the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Seabrooks, whose
seven sons all served in the Armed
Forces.

"Arthur was the only son we lost in
the service," said Walter Sherman Sea-
brooks, a retired brickrnason.

Seabrooks, whose middle name is
"the same as the Yankee general's," is
a hawk on the Vietnam War. His wife, a
soft-spoken, mild-mannered woman, is
180 degrees in the opposite direction:

"I'm proud of all my children, but
not this one," she said in reference to
her son's service. "I never was proud of
this one," she repeated. "That Vietnam
War is the worst little war.

"It sounds so bad," she continued.
"So many young boys . . . it doesn't
seem like they're taking older soldiers."

"We had seven sons and eight daugh-
ters, and Arthur was the baby. That's

Pf
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what hurt," "alter Seabrooks co
ed.

Mrs .. Li - Truesdale is a . :
her . late te<> . Her husband, :-
an Army SC! geant, was killed .::
1970, shortly after their only ;. ~
born.

"They ha en't told 'me how he
killed, I'm 52 waiting," she said
seated in the living room of her par-
home, where "he now lives.

"A major from Fort Jackson
would get a letter from his com
ing officer, but I still haven't reee,
it," she said.

"He was going to make a career
of the Army until he went to Vie;
But over there he wrote and sai
wasn't, He ' sed it, but not being
rated JKe a.

"I guess I'm crazy, but I
died for us," sne eplied when as
her husband's dea h had left her
about the war.

"At first,1 can" tell you what I
say when 1 first 'ound out," she c
ued. "But n6WI just try to forget it."

Mrs. Amelia • :ickle lives alone
her four children in a small, r'J2
house a few miles from Ridgeway.
oldest son, Sgt. loses . fickle, was
Nov. I, 1967, in Vietnam.

"He always vas brave to fight.'
said in reference .o the death of her

ParentsUi Vietnam Soldier-Hero
Mr. And ,Mrs. Walter S~~brooks
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Onward men, onward, remember
you are from!'

Almost 100 years later in the. Pacific,
I\-i,m"horo's Oscar W. Brice, subject of

. magazine articles, helped
the air safe over the Solomon Is-

s as World War II commander of
. Iarine's air defense in the Pacific.
Before his retirement in the early

the jaunty, fun-loving four-star
had attained the second highest

e'er held in the Marine Corps.
Yne county's most recent hero is Sgt.

Class Webster Anderson, a disa-
veteran who was awarded the Med-

o, Honor by President Nixon at. White
ceremonies last year. Anderson,'

artilleryman with the 101st Airborne
in Vietnam, lost both legs and

right hand when he directed fire
exposed posilion . ...:

'The town welcomed the hero home in
impressive, Sunday afternoon cere-

and presented him with a $2,100

_ e ietnam War, while unpopular in
sections of the country, is dis-
ere with little trace of bitter
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~' •.e to fight them later some-
e ose to home," remarked a local

father, whose son was killed in
"A;.~Lli!, reflected:

He believed he should be over
- that's one belief he did have, We
. e same way."

L Darwin Flanders, a star high
't athlete who attended Clemson

on a football scholarship, was
-i s Fairfield soldier killed in Viet-

. ed on June 27. 1966,
- gradua on with a

in economics.
was eating breakfast in a mess

when shrapnel hit him. We never
too much about it," his father

Flanders, a career officer, flew heli-
in Vietnam. He had wanted to

maae rum nitter aoout me war. "He leu
he had an obligation, and I always went
along with anything he believed in)" he '
said.

The war's casualty list also includes
the names of Capt. Harold "Mac" Ren-
wick and Lt. Stephen R. Hilton, team-
mates of Lt. Flanders on Winnsboro's
1958 and 1959 championship football
teams.

Capt. Renwick, a quarterback on
Clemson College teams in the early I

1960s, was killed while on a search and
destroy mission near the Ong Cop Moun-
. tains in Vietnam.

Shortly before his death on Feb. 27,
1968, the 26-year-old captain wrote a
poem to his daughter on her second
birthday. In his poem entitled "Now You
are Two," Capt. Renwick explains to his
daughter why he willl miss her birthday
party. The peom reads in part:

"Of all the wonderful days of the
year,

Today especially I wish I' could be
near

To hold you, to hug you and share
your world

Of being a year older and being a
girl.

"Don't weep, my child, for this birth-
day I'll miss.

Go to your mommy and give her a
kiss

From me, to remind you I've not for-
got.

You see, my child, I do love you a
lot.

So much, in fact, that to you I do
pledge

That a world of freedom shall be
auz iu~ritage,J.I-
Perry Ann, the captain's widow, and

her daughter now live in Winnsboro with
her parents.

The attractive, soft-spoken mother, a
graduate of the University of South Car-
olina, expressed no bitterness over her
husband's death 12,000miles away.

"The way I feel about it, Mac chose
the army for a career. I was his wife,
and as long as he was in the military,
you have to live with it. If there's a
war, you know. your husband will have '
to go.

'''I know that he really and truly be-
lieved there was a reason tor us to be
over there. He hated to leave Penny and
me behind, but being a career man, that
was his job.

"I know if I was placed in the Viet-
namese's situation, I would appreciate
someone helping so my child could have
a normal, happy life. I feel as if I'm
fortunate to live in a country where
we've never had a war. So I just can't
be bitter."

. arine Lt. "Steve'" Hi ton, a 1966
Clemson College graduate, was killed on
Aug. 15, 1968 in Vietnam. Two months
before his death he had become a father
for the first time. His wife Evelyn, who
now lives in Philadelphia with their
daughter Elizabeth Ann, had already
purchased ac.plane ticket so she could
visit her husband in ~ietnam.

"In his letters, Steve said he agreed
with the old saying that 'war is hell',"
recalled his mother, Mrs. Edith Hilton.
"But he always wrote too that he had a
job to do."

Mrs. Hilton, who conducted a local
daytime radio show for a number of
years, considers herself a dove on the
Vietnam war.

"I really don't believe we have any
business over there. But Steve went, and
I'd hate to see us pull out now. All this
would have been for nothing-just can-
non fodder," she said.

Mrs. T. L. Davis, a cleaning woman
at the State Highway Department's
county office, said her 20-year-old son
was killed four months. after ,his arrival
in Vietnam.

CpI. Willie James Davis was killed
while reporting, from a forward position,
the enemies movement after his infantry
platoon was pinned down. The radio tel-
ephone operator's courage, a citation
states, was "instrumental in minimizing
the casualties among his comrades" on
July 14, 1969.

Two months before his death, he was
awarded the Bronze Star for carrying a
wounded soldier to safety across a rice
paddy exposed to Viet Cong fire.

"He was the best. I'm not saying it
because he's mine, but you can ask any-
body around here, white or colored,"
said the mother of six. "They've al-
ays told me God wants the best," she
tinned. "Now I can believe it."
~ asked him if he wanted to go, and
aid, 'Momma, you know I don't
• to go, but I've got to go so why
_ about it.' He always said he

any better than anyone else."
_used to write and .askhlm about it

as his iob, He'd WI" e

.l.U LUJ.e J.J.uur, wt:: u~ Ult::
Army share your sadness and
your pride in a son who gave
his life in defense of all we
hold dear.

(
"May God's richest bless-

ings rest upon you, his fam-
ily and friends."

it. He'd say, 'if ya'll are doing as good
as I am, you're doing fine.

"He was supposed to get married in
J?ne. He .wanted to come home, get
himself a Job, and settle down. He said
he was going to get everything the
Army had to offer."

Mrs. Davis paused and glanced
through a window into a yard where two
children were playing. Her eyes glis-
tened with moisture.

"I hope this war will end soon. I've
got so many children. If they continue
fighting; I've got them on down to my
baby to go," she said.

Pfc. Bobby Trapp, 21-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trapp of Blair,
was killed on June 18, 1968.His father,
an employe of nearby Palmetto Quar-
ries; recalled that two Army lieuten-
ants from Fort Jackson told the family
of their son's death. \

"The day they came to let me know
he got killed I got a letter from Bobby,"
said Mrs. Trapp, a mother of seven boys
and two girls. "The last letter, he told \
me it was bad, that all he could do was
fight and pray. But he never told me-
about the actual conditions,'" she said.

"LJrnow _one t~ing," she continued"
"it's time fur them to quit the fignting.r
have another son in the Marines, but .
he's about finished his time and I hope
they don't get him over there."

Mrs. Trapp said she was told that
her son' died in a field hospital shortly
after he was wounded.

"If it hadn't been so far,. why
couldn't you have seen him before he
died," she asked. "I'd sure have felt
better."

Twenty-year-old Arthur Seabrooks of
Shelton, was killed Aug. 18, 1968 after
silencing a machine gun position and
two rocket emplacements. He was
fatally wounded, according to a cita-

, tion sent his family, "after attempting
to engage a fourth Viet Cong emplace-
ment."

Arthur was the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Seabrooks, whose
seven sons all served in the Armed
Forces.

"Arthur was the only son we lost in
the service," said Walter Sherman Sea-
brooks, a retired brickmason .

Seabrooks, whose middle name is
"the same as the Yankee general's," is
a hawk on the Vietnam War. His wife, a
soft-spoken, mild-mannered woman, is
180degrees in the opposite direction:

"I'm proud of all my children, hut
not this one," she said in reference to
her son's service. "I never was proud of
this one," she repeated. "That Vietnam
War is the worst little war.

"It sounds so bad," she continued.
"So many young boys . . . it doesn't
seem like they're taking older soldiers."

"We had seven sons and eight daugh-
ters, and Arthur was the baby. That's

Lt.

Flanders

Pfc.

Branham

Pfe.

Trapp

Lance Cpl.

Thomas

Pfe.

Seabrook

Mickle
Arthur Sloan Jr.
Kenneth Truesdale

Davis
Davis I

what hurt," Walter Seabrooks comment-
ed.

Mrs. Linda Truesdale is a widow in
her late teens. Her husband, Kenneth,
an Army sergeant, was killed March 13,
1970, shortly after their only child was
born.

"They haven't told 'me how he was
killed. I'm still waiting," she said while
seated in the living room of her parents
home, where.she now lives.

"A major from Fort Jackson said I
would get a letter from his command-
ing officer, but I still haven't received

. it," she, said.
"He was going to make a career out

of the Army until he went to Vietnam.
But over there he wrote and said he
wasn't. He liked it, but not being sepa-
rated likemar.

"I guess I'm crazy, but I don't. He
died for us," she replied when asked if
her husband's death had left her bitter
about the war.

"At first, I can't tell you what I did
say when I first found out," she contin-
ued. "But now I just try to forget it."

Mrs. Amelia Mickle lives alone with
her four children in a small, roadside
house a few miles from Ridgeway. Her
oldest son, Sgt. Moses Mickle, was killed
Nov. ~, 1967,in Vietnam.

"He always was brave to fight," she
said in reference to the death of her 36-

Parents Of Vietnam Soldier-Hero
Mr. And Mrs. Walter Seabrooks

year-old son. "That's the way he faced
it."

"If it was the Lord's will, he'd get
back; if it wasn't, he wouldn't. That's
my feeling," she said.

Pfc. Robert Louis Simmons of
Ridgeway was killed Sept. 30, 1966,
shortly after his twenty-first birthday.
The family had first been notified that
Ihe was "missing in action." A few
months later the not i f i c a ti 0 n was
changed.

Mrs. Simmons admits that her first
reaction was one of bitterness, an emo-
tion she has fought to 'overcome.

"What good's that going to do," she
snapped.

Sam Simmons, her. husband, com-
-mentea. --

"Well, I got to thinking about it
couple of times. But I figured other
folks were losing theirs, too. And what
you going to do about it anyway? It's
already happened."

Pfc. Johnny T. Branham, son of Mrs.
Dorothy Branham of Winnsboro, had
been in Vietnam. less than two months
at the time of his death on July 20, 1967.

The sandy-haired soldier, an 18-year-
older who had dropped out of hig
school to enlist in the Army, was look-
ing forward to his Vietnam tOIJl'of duty,
his mother said.

"His letters home never explaine
what was going on," Mrs. Branham.
said. "He was so glad it was over there
and not at home where. families would
have to face it." '

"I can't really say I feel bitter abou
his death because of the things he'
write home about, he said you'd have t
be over there to understand the war."

Marine Lance Cpl. James M. Thoma
died in Vietnam on Dec. 16, 1967, a vic
tim of cerebral malaria. He was 19.

"This is exactly what he wanted to
do," his mother, Mrs. 'Quay W. Mc
Master of Winnsboro, said. "Of course
objected to his going, but this was hi
wish."

As long as the Vietnam conflict con
tinues, there will be new names adde
to the list of casualties born. and raise
in this small, picturesque county 0
pines and pastures.

On somber burial days, the America
flags will continue to unfurl on Winns
bore's main street, a moving tribute t
the brave young lions of war.

As a final and lasting tribute to th
wartime heroes, the town'S Jaycee chap
ter has underwritten the cost of a gran
ite marker on which will be inscribe
the name of each soldier. The memoria
marker will be erected on a wooded hill
side' in the town's Fortune Springs Park.

'fWouldn't it be great," observe
Thomas Barrineau, a· former Jayce
president, "if more communities woul
do something like this."
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iWhat~lbrrompted
, By

Wn.LIAM D. McDONALD
Tempo Staff Report

: WINNSBORO- In the ear-
ly 19205,a ravenous little erit-
ter named the boll weevil vis-
ited the cotton crops of South
Carolina and Georgia.

FArms got so poor that,
according to some old timers',
"it took two roosters to crow
once."

Hardworking farmers who
never saw cash from one
years end to the next,
flocked into the mill towns,
finding it comforting to have
a few dollars jangling in their
pockets.

The glamor of mill 'life,
however, sometimes tar-
nished as quick as a dime-
store ring. The men and
women picked up coughs in
-the damp, lint-filled weaving
rooms where they generally
worked a 12-hourshift.

In addition, the price of a
calico dress or a pair of bro-
gans kept going up almost as
fast as wages spiralled down-
ward.

The hard-pressed millwork-
ers would vent their woes in
private moments against the
strawboss-sthe foreman or
supervisor who was a symbol
of "hard times" in the mill.

()ccasionally, a worker
would sit down with his guitar
and compose a blues song
about his unenviable plight.
The result was a spate of folk
songs about mill life in the
late '20sand early ~30s.

Homer L. Sargent.
Blues," a folk song that, ironi-
cally, is barely known in this
historical, textile-oriented
town situated 28 miles north'
()f Columbia.

Proof of its relative obscuri-
ty among the local citizenry is
the story related by a former
Winnsboro resident who went'
North for his undergraduate
education: .

said I was from Winnsboro, a
little town in South Carolina,
one of the guests-a folk sing-
er-asked if that wasn't the
.town where the cotton mill
song came from. 1 had to
plead ignorance, because 1
had never heard about the
song."
'The cotton mill that "in-

spired" the "Winnsboro Cot-
ton Mill' Blues" presently
employs some 1,000workers
and is the largest of 6 textile

One such song is the "I was introducing mysiM at
-"Winnsboro Cotton Mill a cocktail party, and when I

The·Winnsbo
mills owned by UniRoyal
(formerly U.S. Rubber).

Conditions at the cotton
mill have improved consider-
ably since the late 1920swhen
wages were low, the hours
were long and the humidity
and neat in the mill rooms
'Yere almost unbearable.

'The ll-hour shifts, five days
a week, have been replaced
by eight·hour shifts; the
wages are well above the
minimum wage level; and
the intense heat and humidi-
ty, in most rooms, have gone
the way of airconditioning.

The unknown author of the
"Winnsboro Cotton Mill
Blues" would be hard-pressed
to carp about work conditions
at the mill today.

The song, which has been
included in numerous folk
song anthologies, is consid-
ered a classic example of the
extended blues form.

'!'he "culprits" in'the song
are two former employees of
the mill, Homer L. Sargent
sr., a retired overseer in the
mill's Spinning, Spooling and
Warping Department, and
the late Tom Watson, Sar-
gent's assistant and brother-
in-law.

A verse and the chorus
from the folk song indicate
the rather uncharitable feel-
ings the author felt toward his
two bosses:

"Old man Sargent, sittin' at
the desk,
The damned old fool won't

give us no rest,
He'd take the nickels off a

dead man's eyes, .

To buy a Coca Cola and an
Eskimo Pie."

Chorus:

"I got the blues, 1got the
blues,
Igot the Winnsboro Cotton

Mill Blues,
Lordy, Lordy, spoolin's

hard,
You know and I know, I

don't have to tell
You work for Tom Watson,

got towork like hell,
1 got the blues, I got the

blues.
1got the Winnsboro Cotton

Mill Blues."
A retired executive of the

mill remembered both Sar-
gent and Watson as highly
respected men. "Some sore-
head wrote that song," he
chuckled.

The executive, who began
his employment with the mill
in 1920,recalled that "people
used to say that Sargent was
one guy that used to make
you toe the line; but he was
fair."

"The song never caught on
around here," he said. "I
don't believe the rank and file
ever knew about it."

The retired executive theo-
rized that the song had its
origins in the fact that most

Southern mills during the late
'20s began conducting time
studies of each job. A so-
called time study expert.
armed with a: stopwatch,
would study a worker's prod-
uctivity and arrive at a work
standard.

"The time studies got a bad
name among the employes,
and those mills that didn't;
take the time to explain what
they were all about had trou-
ble with their employes-
even strikes in some cases,"
he said. .

"We never had that kind of
trouble. It he added.

Sargent, a native of Gwin·
nett County. Ga., retired
from the mill in 1957and now
lives with his married son in
Columbia'.

"Where did you get this
thing?" the elder Sargent
asked a newsman who had
been told that the retired oy-
erseer-had never seen the
song before.

Still active despite his age
and a hearing difficulty. Sar-
gent perused the song careful-
ly and then chuckled: "'They
gave .me that reputation of
being hard-but also fair."

Sargent was asked about
the conditions at the mill
when he was overseer,

Sargent, 0
puffs on a ci , sai
in charge of a; three
the mill "an:. 1ch
three of them.

"1 was d ther
job at 5:30 every
checking W::" th
said.

Does he ~his Olf

"Miss it," he e
with a twinkle in
"sure Imiss i' ImiSl
up at 4:30 ev-f!r'] mo
going to work."

Sargent recalled
became a extile
when he was a 12-y
in knee pants and ;
family had moved to
Ga. Those were days
when his salary av
cents a day.

His first promotio
coincided with the
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'rompted The Winnsboro Blues?
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r known in this
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28 miles north

said Iwas from Winnsboro, a
little town in South Carolina,
one of the guests-a folk sing-
er-asked if that wasn't the
town where the cotton mill
song came from.' I had to
plead ignorance, because I
had never'heard about the
song."
'The cotton mill that "in-

spired" the "Winnsboro Cot-
ton Mill Blues" presently
employs some 1,000workers
and is the largest of 6 textile

.elatlve obscurl-
)Calcitizenry is
ed by a former
ident who went
undergraduate
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mills owned by UniRoyal
(formerly U.S. Rubber).

Conditions at the cotton
mill have improved consider-
ably since the late 1920swhen
wages were low, the hours
were long and the humidity
and neat in the mill rooms
were almost unbearable.

The ll-hour shifts, five days
a week, have been replaced
by eight-hour shifts; the
wages are well above the
minimum wage level; and
the intense hea,t and humidi-
ty, in most rooms, have gone
the way of airconditioning.

The unknown author of the
"Winnsboro Cotton Mill
Blues" would be hard-pressed
to carp about work conditions
at the mill today.

The song, which has been
included in numerous folk
song anthologies, is consid-,
ered a classic example of the
extended blues form.

The "culprits" in·the song
are two former employees of
the mill, Homer L. Sargent
Sr .• a retired overseer in the
mill's Spinning, Spooling and
Warping Department, and
the late Tom Watson, Sar-
gent's assistant and brother-
in-law. '

A verse and the chorus
from the folk song indicate
the rather uricharitable feel-
ings the author felt toward his
two bosses:
"Old man Sargent, sittin' at
the desk,
The damned old fool won't

giv.eus no rest. '
He'd take the niCkels off a

dead man's eyes, .

To buy a Coca Cola and an
Eskimo Pie. It

Chorus:

"I got the blues, I got the
blues,
Igot the Winnsboro Cotton

Mill Blues,
Lordy, Lordy. spoolin's

hard,
You know and I know, I

don't have to tell
You work for Tom Watson,

got to work likeheU,
I got the blues, I got the

blues,
Igot the Winnsboro Cotton

Mill Blues."

A retired executive of the
mill remembered both Sar-
gent and Watson as highly
respected men. "Some sore-
head wrote that 'Song," he
.chuekled,

The executive, who began
his employment with the mill
in 1920,recalled that "people
used to say.that Sargent was
one guy that used to make
you toe the line;' but he was
fair."

"The song never caught on
around here," he said. "I
don't believe the rank and file
ever knewabout it"

The retired executive theo-
rized that the song had its
origins in the fact that most

Southern mills during the late
'20s began conducting time
studies of each job. A so-
called time study expert,
armed with a' stopwatch,
would study a worker's prod-
uctivity and arrive at a work
standard.

"The time studies got abad
name among the employes,
and those mills that didn't
take the time to explain what
they were all about had trou-
ble with their employes-
. even strikes in some cases,"
he said. .

"We never had that kind of
trouble," he added.

Sargent, a native of Gwin-
nett County, Ga., retired
from the mill in 1957 and now
lives with his married son in
Columbia'.

"Where did you get this
thing'?" .the elder Sargent
asked a newsman who had
been told that the retired ov-
erseer -had never seen the
song before.

Still active despite his age
and a hearing difficulty, Sar-
gent perused the song careful-
ly and then chuckled: "They
gave .me that reputation of
being hard-but also fair."

Sargent was asked about
the conditions at the mill
Whenhe was overseer.

J'

lilt wasn't so bad back in wore his first pair of long
those days. We had some pants to work: "My boss had
pretty goodworkers in Winns- told me the day before that if
boro. Of course you always I'd wear long pants to work
found some that weren't too I'd get a promotion, So I went
good." out and bought myself a pair

of overalls."
"It's really worse now in. .

mills than it was back then.?": While he was working at
he continued. "They'-re the .Atlanta mill, where he
stretching jobs out and giv- later became an overseer
Ing men more work. -Thef~ct before .mo~ing to Winnsbor~,
of the busines~is they're giv- sargent saldhe completedbls
in' 'em more lYorkthan they high school education at night
cando." school.

Sargent, who constantly "It wasn't so hard, but it
puffs on a cigar, said he was sure got pretty regular for
in charge of aU three shifts at awhile," he said.
the mill "and I checked all
three of them.

"I was down thereon the
job at .5:30 every morning
checking with them," he
said.

Does he miss his old job?
"Miss it:' he exclaimed

with a twinkle in the eye,
"sure Imiss it,:Imiss getting
up at 4:30 every morning 'and
going to work." .

Sargent recalled that he
became a textile worker
when be was a 12-year-oldkid
in knee pants and a~ter his
family bad moved to Atlanta,
Ga. Tbose were days, be said,
when his salary averaged 15
cents a day.

His first promotion, he said,
coincided with the day he'

Sargent said he spends
most of his retirement time
shooting pool with his son in
the family's playroom,
watching television' and
"smoking cigars and Iishl-
Ing, ,. He also exercises his
green thumb around the yard
and even tries his hand in the
kitchen occassionally, '

"He's pretty well-knownfor
his egg nog," joked his son,
Homer Jr., an insurance
salesman.

Looking back on his long
textile career, would be chose
another line of work .if he
were starting over'?

"I never thought I'd do
anything else. Matter of fact,
I n:ver did try." he said.

, I
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of it. "It's always cooler than in Col-
umbia." ,

Bailey says that because of early
and late frost there is a short grow-
ing season up there. The late frost is

. an enemy of fruits like peaches and
plums.

Clyde Lever, an instructor in
auto mechanics in the Columbia city
school system, says he has been "liv-
ing at Cedar Creek 65 years. I was
born there and my daddy was born
there. We must have 40 to 45 fami-
lies living in Cedar Creek. It's a few
degrees colder than Columbia, win-
ter and summer. I use a little bit of
cover on the bed in the summer."

,
. The ;t~ry goes '-thatWiUiam Du- ". A new church was moved ~ohigh- >. Lever. The churc

.Bard, ,a minister, arrived in Charles-. er ground in the present,. C,ed.a..r cated as Ceda
ton ~bout 1739 and followed the riv-. Creek community. Spme··.ye~~slater", Church.
ers .upstate. He was interested in ' German' settlers came to ·me com-
teaching the Indians, and he found a munity, 'brought a, Gerrnan preacher
spot he liked on the Broad River 'with them and changed tlie name of
north of Columbia. the church. .;

The church was later without 'a
preacher. A man traveling on horse
from Charleston to Richmond, Va:,
Francis Asbury, stoppedin the com-
. munity one day and started preach-
ing. There was an altar service in
which the entire congregation' took

. part. . -,., ~
The response was by a tall Jean

man with a long gray beard,' John .

DuBard bought a small piece of
land' from an Indian, and paid him
with an axe handle and about 50
cents in cash. He built a one-room
log cabin in 1743 and set up a
church for the people of the area. He
was the minister: for several years,
but the little church was destroyed
by flood waters:

a raging torre
churchgoers fro
. the creek found
and from chur

By JAKE PENLAND
Tempo Staff Report

" . and the coldest spot in the
itate last night, Cedar Creek, which
-eported nine degrees."

Where is this Cedar Creek, and
why is it, every so often, a little bit
colder than other locations in South
Carolina?

Cedar Creek is a pleasant little
ommunity of families in upper Rich-
and County, some 15 miles from the
State House.

The newspapers on November 10
reported a cold wave that set records
in Columbia and .F,wrence for the
previous day. "Colur¥bia recorded 24
degrees and Florence 30 degrees as
the cold wave dropped temperatures
to 22 at Cedar Creek," reported The
State. "Beaufort and Charleston re-
ported lows of 40 degrees."

John Pruvis of the U. S. Weather
Bureau in Columbia explains that
Cedar Creek, located in a little val-
ley, is a "frostbowl." He describes it
as "An area of cold air drainage
where the cold air on calm nights
slides down to lower elevations. The
low temperature at Cedar Creek are
due to the local topography.

"This favors the collection of
cold air on calm. nights in the low
area, giving lower temperatures
than experienced generally in other
areas. We put a weather station at
Cedar Creek because it is an extreme
point. There are times Cedar Creek
is five to .ten degrees colder than the
rest of the county, and sometimes
the coldest weather station in the
state."

Purvis adds that "In the summer
it is slightly cooler at night in Cedar
Creek on the average than in the
rest of the county."

______ T"\_L. "_!1_ .•..• 4\.._ n:....1...' .•.._~ £'1•...••_ •••
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GEN. BRATTON'S B~IAL~~ ~orkville, Mr, and Mrs, L. W. Per- ", -;4

L 'd 'Hi cn-- b \. nn and Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Smith an ~xample of splendId courage and He is Known in Chester.
at m save y Old Com- of Abbeville Mrs T W D B purity of heart and purpose, and a MR, EDITOR: ,\ i":_,
rades.-Bishop Capers' Address. M' J K' " , u ose, manly devotion to right standards The following from the Greenville in the north-western -~"'="~..:~~

Th R •••. ajor , • Alston and Captain f d ' nart of Fairfield count ,-
e egtster. Allen Jones, of Columbl'a, 0 con uct, that I have felt it imJountaineer will be read with inter- t

ibl ' west of Catawba Falls' ~
Yesterday morning, January 14, General Bratton will be ' d i POSSI e, brethren, to repress thest by Chester people, Mr. Grif- south of the Fairfield ana C

the mortal remains of General John the State but in hI'S 0 mhlsse ~n abundance of my sympathy withth has often visited his mother's line, The land is a light a 1, wn Orne 10" -
Bratton, the patriot, soldier and Fairfield where he has lived so Iorio you, or ,to \~Ithhold this imperfectamlly here, She was a Coleman, soil, adapted to the

f
growth uf al

statesman, were laid at rest in the and been the trusted friend and ad"~ lxpresslon or my love and honor,nd a native ofthis place., any crop. The arrners are pr
cemet f St J I ' viser and help"'r of s "I;;'for the character and exarnpls of An announcement of much inter- gressive and enterprising. Th

ery 0 . 0 1 n s church, " .0 many rus loss fri d' " It' th t f th I ti n of 'Mr citizens are peaceable, refined, andWinnsboro, in the presence of a will pe w 11 izh i ' your nen and mine-Fairfield' IS IS a 0 e e ec 10 , .
~ nlg Irreparable. - and Carolina's noble so ~egin,ald H. Gr~ffith to th~ profe~- cultured. Have two churche:

large concourse of sorrowing friends. - _no J~rshlp of English and HIstory In Bethesda (Methodist,) preachi
The Sky was serene, the air of the BISHOP'S ADDRESS. " , Furman University. This selection twice a month by Rev. R.A. Yon .••e;
January day stirred gently with a The following is the Bishop's ad- mother Version of the Murder of was made by the board of trustees Mount Zion (Baptist,) preaching
balmy breeze, and all nature seemed dress: Wm. Lyles. at the meeting in Rock Hill. last once a month, by Rev. H. K. Ezell.

th b tf d p b Dr. J. A. Scott is the pra i inebathed in peace and tranquility. This sacred hour has for II eWR and IIprald, mon , 1I or goo reasons, no u - physician. Have daily mail at he, us a , ' " ' lic announcement has been made •. ~
But the deeply impressive scene my frtends, Its own impressi'e Your tor mer correspondent, Col. b f thi ti e The news will store of Mr. A. M: Jackson. Gri-t

t iki 'I ssiv -, h f I I e ore IS ime, d 'II d ' J'was s n Ingly, reminiscent of war. essons~ and its responsibilities. ' V\'m. Edriugton, gave me t, e 01 ow- give pleasure to a large nU':1ber of an saw, rm an gll1nery, ~\~ ne
, The cemetery Itself had been bereft We have met to bury one of Car- .ng data, not long before hIS death: Ipersons, friends of Mr. ,Griffith ~s and op~ra:e?_ by ~:. J. ;V' K~I!; I~r:
of its church at the hands of the in- olina's noblest sons Hi' Mr. Ephraim Lyles, the progenitor' 'Well as of the institution. It IS BAth~IVMInbbSlchOO\IS taught by . \ -

d", . d ' ' , . . s pure, f 'I ' S h C I' thought that Mr. Griffith will accept \ essie 0 ey,cen lary 1I1va er 111 1865 a new manly, gallant life has Its lessons for of the arm y 111 out; aro ma, h dut f th A very nleasant day was penst t havi ' II . .. . I f V"" " and enter upon t e uties 0 e t " c ,
.rllc ure av~ng been erected in a us ~ my fellow citizens. It is acame rom irgtrua in 1734-ongl- position with the' beginning of the tat Mr',J. W. Keistler's. His da ~h-

different portIOn of town, so that glOrIOUS thing so to live as to win nally from England. He had five session of 1898-99. " te,r, MISS ~~bel, gave her yo ng
only the spirits of the dead keep and hold to the very last the re ' sons, viz: Arromanus, James, Eph- Mr. Griffith is the son of the late friends a dining.
'I t, ' V-, W·', ick d B' R D R H G iffith h Mr. J. A. McCrorey zave a poundsi en watch over this con s e _ erence and honor of your f " ds raim and illiam, rue -name " Ig ,ev., r. . . n I ,w ose nam,e I ,t W d ~ d: ' ht li-

cr t d t d nen s B' "J Lid d IS a household word throughout this pal Y ~ nes ay nlg • comp Ia e spo. an brethren, the devoted love of III. ames y es cornman e as' d N tl C I' A _ I, mentary to Miss Duncan, of Colurn-
At th h d ffl ' . t' tl R It' tate an or 1 aroma. As see II', ,',' M' J ' '\, e ea 0 t le open grave a numero~s kindred, and to die as regimen I,n ie evo II ionary war retary of the State mission board, as II bl~, who IS VISlt111g ISS a111e .f c-

Bishop <:Jeneral C~pers, who dedi- Bratton ?Ied, mournsd and regret- ~'nd was .killed .at the battle of Hang- financial a,gent of Furman, University LCrorey, . )
cated hIS early,.lIfe to a glorious tedby hIS State. 1I1g Rock. HIS brothers served and later as professor 111 Cooper r A ~ery enJoyaJble GrouJnd part,Y
s~'r" f I ' ' , 'W" I d I' L' tone Instit t I became one was given at Mr. . . ackson s, vice 0 lIS country, and his latter' hen I say my friends I' _ un er 11m. irnes one ins I u e. re oecs Th sd '0'1 t
d s t th ' " , ",' "" ", ' 115 com I " d P , , " I' of the best known and best loved urs ay, ntb 1 • , • '
ray 0 e sanctified servrcs of hIS rades 111arms, reverently lay that MI. Edwar earson says 111liS in S h C I" H' fr] ds We notice the following VISitors:
m J G' I . , H' f F ' fi Id " di M men 111 out aro ina, IS nen S N\ Ed A d f R' hb,~ cer. rouped around were the g onous banner on his coffin, and ' Ist~ry 0 all' I~, ' . reg,ar 109 r. will be glad to know that his son, r. n erson, ,~, IC urg, at
guzzled veterans of the "0 I d when I look into tha faces of his old Ephraim Lyles: It IS said that the has been chosen to fill an important Mr. J. B. Gladden s; Mr. Charl~y
S' th " b " , ' h d d f " f the i ituti McFadden and SIster, of Rock HIll,IX, etween whom and their old soldiers here surroundina the bod, Catawbas never s e one rop 0 chair 111the faculty 0 the insti ution t M J 0 J' ks '.. MD.

I If'=> ), 'b d T h f hi I D G iffith did so much a r. . , ac son s; r. un'co one existed a love surpassing 0 their faithful friend and gallant white man s 100. rue, t ey or w IC1 r., ~I I "I" .. lap, of York, at Mr. J. J, Gladden's;
that of.man for woman; the mern- general, I feel how true and real I were crusty when the whites made Ykoung Mtr'thGnffithlls hflmths~lf~tot , Rev., E. A. and Mrs. McDowell, of

I b f C R ' h ' , . fi t h t,' th un nown 0 e peop e 0 IS CI Y L R at D' J A S - tt' ..e~o amp ames of Confederate ~w sincere and how honorable this, their tr~ encroac men s upon e where he spent his boyhood and ong un, a , I:, ' " ,co s ;
Ve\~.r.ll,ns, of Camp Brattonf 0 Sons tribute to his life-of devotion to you Catawb., lands, but they were soon college days. After a brilliant ca- MP~of.EW, HS,IIHaf" G~nfdf fancllly and
f h 'C '. , ' 'b ISS va a, 0 a ney ity, ato .t e onteoeracy, and other gal- to hIS State, and to the noble, high, pacified, The Cataw as were ~c- reel' at c?lIege, he, graduated from Mr. W. S. Hall's; also Mr. Elliott

"1 lant ~urvlvors, while in the hands and manly impulSes of hisgel1erOUSI cused of the murder of Mr. Ephraim Fur,ma,n in 1892 Wlt~ t~e degree of Hall, of Wofford College.
of DIxon H. Robertson, the 'co]or- and brave heart' I Lyles, who resides upon Beaver MGaste~ of AdrBts. Ltattel'lhle tauJht at . L. Y. F.
bear" fth S' M ' , .' ' C k b '. tai d tl t reer s an enne SVI e, an pur- •
, .1' 0 e.. ixth, floated the old Y fellow citizens of old Fairfield ree, ut, It was ascer ame ra sued an advanced course of study in .. ..• -,
b ttl 11 d h' ~ d hit a' Blackstock Items.a e r ag raped in mourning. ~ e less~n of General!fratton's life the mur erers were w I e men IS- Johns Hopkins University. ' For a

Forms once stalwart were bent,' IS a glOrIOUS legacy to you, and to' guised as Indians, who were sent on year or so he has been at the he,ad At the recent meetings of the
I the flush of youth had given place to YOUI' children. We are all mo _ from North Carolina to perpetrate of a s~hool at Panther Creek, NOl th Masonic, Knizhts of Honor and
the fur s of . ,urn Carolina where he has been very ,.
wer

UI~ows 0 age, beard and locks .ers ~round hIS bier, andlooking up- the deed, for the purpose of settling successf~L The position to which Woodmen of the World Lodges of
e gnzzled, but true hearts never on his noble form we cannot" if we a lawsuit about ~lbarony of Roanoke 11" is 110W called is a responsible our town, the following officers were

Id '- - elected for this year:grow co ,and manly tears of grief would, withhold our tears for him lands, in which Mr. Lyles was one, but it is believed that the trus- For the Masonic Order: W, M.,
flo\v.ed freely as the hands of his ?ut we have no regrets, no misgiv~' plaintiff." T,he comt~l1l1ication ~f t~es have d~ne wisely i'~1~I~ctil~g Geo. L. Kennedy; S. W., Jno. R,
old comrades lowered their chieft<>in I11gs, no explanations no ap I' Mr. Furman, in your issue of this him. If he accep~s he WI nng 0 Craig: J, W., J, E, Douglas:

I" •• " ,0 ogles Furman the prestige of an honored ~ -
,to t re ,grave." !n" ~cco~dance .with for.his eyer ,t~itl?fu,1 life. :, " I "Y~e~has ind:lced me t? off~r you and loved name, ; mind naturally Treasurer, Jno. A, Stuart; Secreta-
at,1 old c~stom his frt:~ds and neigh. ,That flag IS to you what' it was to this Item of 1,11Story, which wl!l per-j bright but improve,d, by education, 'ry, L. E. Sigmon; J. D" Dr. W. J.
"bo,r~ claimed "the privilege each' of hirn .the symbol-or devotion to consci- haps throw light upon the subject. experience and tra111111g,the energy We' COI:nwRell; J'JD'H' E'yD·bMObley;- haplain, ev. . . ar orough:
~~sisting in placing the earth uponentious duty, and emblem of honor NI~PORT. of youth and the c?llege man's un- Stewards, J. E. Gibson and Andy
!l1S coffin as they consigned his body courage, and sacrifice in the serYi~:- Candidate for Juage. bounded love for hIS alma mater. Morhson; Tyler, H. A. Holder,
,'earth to earth, ashes, to ashes, of his people and his country. We' j For the Knights of Honor: Dicta-
pust, to, dust." , bring to his grave our 'gratitude' to Mr. J. E, McDonald, of Winnsboro, tor, Geo. L. Kennedy; Vice-Dicta-

T did G tor, J, B. Montgomery; Asst. Dicta-:/ I, mgs ra not reached all parts od for the gift of his life, and the was in, the city yesterday being on , tor, W, J. L. Weir; Financial Re-
of the, county" but wherever they example of his true and noble char- his way to Charleston. He is a porter, J, E. Craig; Reporter, R,
were heard loving friends hastened acter. For myself, I 'thank God for candidate tor judge to succeed judge 8. Mills; Treasurer, Jno. R. Craig;
~?pay: their trib~te to his memory. men like Hagood and Bratton, and' Witherspoon, and is confident of Guide, W, W. Brice; Sentinel,
A,II places of busin~ss arid the when we co,me to bury them I fee' I, success, The only other avowed Samuel Weir; S. P. D" Dr. W. J.

h I W. Cornwell; Chaplain, Rev. J, H,_ ~c 00 s were closed, and all the bells as I know you all feel, how im- candidate is Mr. Gage. of Chester, Yarborough,
111 t?wn tolled during the funeral perishable is true excellence of char- though it is said that Senator Rags- For Woodmen of the World: C.
ser~lCes. acter! How immortal the memory dale of Fairfield has his eye on the C., Geo. L. Kennedy; A. L., Jno .
. BIshop Capers officiated; the. ac- a rd the influence of a noble life. place too,-Register. B. Morrison; Banker, Alex. Mc-
ti II b Donald; Clerk, W, M, McKinnell;ve ~a - earers were members of This is no time for the, language Escort, Jno. R, Craig; Watchman,"
th~'~IXth regiment chosen by the of eulogy" but I cannot refrain ill J. C. Shannon; Camp Physician,
swrvlvors as follows: R. E. Ellison, presence of these old Confederate I Dr, J. A. Hayne,
W. S. Gilbert, M. B. Raines, soldiers fromexpressirig for them, Mr. Sam McKeown was bitten by
Thomas Raines, T. W. Taylor, and for myself, and 'for you;' his t his dog on Saturday morning, Tile
J,oho B. Montgomery, and MaJ'or neighbors and friends and kindred, f ! dog is now supposed to be mad andr W has disappeared. He was bitten
. . WOOdward. As the body was the sense of .his worth, his heroism, on the hand inflicting a severe

placed before the chancel ' Major and his dovotlon to whatsoever is ' wound, We hope that the dog was
•••.Woodward reverently placed the pure, whatsoever is lovely and of not mall'. Mr. McKeown is usfng
colors of the regiment upon the cof- good report. a remedy which is said to prevent
fi d' hydrophobia,
111.'' ur111g which impressive act He loved his people, he loved his The Blacl{stock High School re-
ther~ was not a dry eye among the friends, he loved South Carolina opened Tuesday. A number of
~ultltude. The Reverend Bishop with a love unfeigned. new students were enrolled, with
'hlms:lf w~s overcome with emotion My brethren, it is a gloriOlls dis- all the former.
and 111 hIS ow.n peculiar, thrillin!! tinction to be able'to 'look l'lp to Our merchants arc about through

" taking stock and 'orne have rc-
way made some most beautiful and worthy men, and to teach our child~ opened their books for thi:~' r,
. touching remarks which came with- ren lessons of virtue and patriotism but from present outl , I' .,<.!r· ~ . I
out premeditatio~ under the influ- by their examples. Ol(j Fairfield be but little time busine.:. uJ • h-
ence of the moment. has sent gallant men to the field year,

Wh Mr. 0, A. Dietz and fami:' I ~en the procession moved to- and to the forum, but she has had .d th yesterday for ]{owan, ,C" '
war e cemetery Mr. John Stew- no nobler than John Bratton. they will make their future I
art, one of the veterans, took the The old soldiers are fast answer- 8lac kstock wi 'he: them much
r~ins and, gnided thl;' horse 'at- ing to the final roll-call. They w'ill cess for their future,
tacl1ed to the hearse. ' soon all be gone. For you, brethren,

Among the mourners were many and for me, tattoo and taps will
of the old family servants who had soon be sounded. We cannot all be
.t.:ome into town to see their "mas- distinguish~d men and great gener-
ter" aod friend, for'the last time. als but:we canbe Christians! We can

Included amorig the visitors were all be true to our Lord and Master,
Dr. W. H. Huger and Major Theo- and being true to Him, we shall be
dore Barker ofCh~rleston, Capt. I. ready when our summons comes;
H. Means and Professor Davis, wlio ready for the last great battle, and
had been appOinted to represent the assured, my brethren, of our final
South Carolina College, of whic,;h tril1mpll<\ntvictor'y.'
General Bratton \vas a devoteJ
alumnus.

Mitford

A _ • '-- _ .0

I had no intention when J came
here to make this "ddress, but I I



--~--- r blEXT:d;lOOR NEIGHBORS.
LANT'E-RN ~i...\Fo~- sho~:ing u~ ~e country we are I ories thrilled our ileart~. Feasterville and WO/l~~i !~e,m,s.... .

THE , \V " l' 'b '1 d d s Sews & Hcru Id,
indebted to Mr. N, Young, who IS a \\'OrShlppel. In Olll, O}.1.00 ~1Y-, Miss Leila weir, of the Halsell- Tl 'as quite an excitement inPUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. I \ tl .ssions were made rere V\

SOil of Mr. Hillard Young, W lose am rere Iml:re.,. : . ville community, and Miss White- I I r part of town Thursday
oJ.T. BIGHAM, - - Editor and Prop. death occurred about o~e year ago, that I:~~e ~on:Jllll:u with LISthrollgh-

l
side of York county, have been vis- ver o:~at was supposed to have

and who exercised c,onsluerable po- out life s JOUIney, iting Miss Fannie Hill. been a mad mule. It was broughtEntered at the Postoffiee at Ch este r , S, C,.as

s~c()lId·elll~sJllail lllatter. litical influence in, his ~ay. " --:.. I Maj, C, W, Faucette, who has:,n with some other mules to Mr.
TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 21, 1897· We rested a while With our friend, The Broad River Steamboat, I been confined to the house for some Crawford's stable, seeurly tied, and

Mr. James Jones, who has a beau- 'G- d L 'I I ' time is able to be up and about h ' 'in .e died It showed every, . the lint: between The HICKory rove an 0(.. \ ia: j ,'- as s c .~,
tClfl

ul
,htorne dn~~~rfield counties He Shoals transportation and navigatio aga

M
lI1, 1" ,. 0" W Boulware sign Of hydrophobia. .

ies er an .. t be i ornatose r, anc 11I1~. •• , d di t t is progressis one of the largest and most sue- com~a,ny seerns to e 111 a c I " of tile Crosb ville section. visited Educate iscon ~n ",' .
cessful farmers in Fairfield county. conditIOn., They now havbe °tn ~he~r, ;Vlr W, I. Pri~e and family not long So the n~w ~ostma:;t~rl' ~~ P~~sgtoyn
H '., I - .attle hogs in hands a nver steamboat" U It I~ " Rion, dissatisfied WIt 1 e In Ie raises mu es, l, , . , , WI tl since ith th ration
fact everything he needs on his like a white ,tlep,hant. ien 1(,' Mr' Joi1l1 R. feaster, of tile Buck- dark postoffice, WIth t e CO-lOpe

- , h S tl boat was built it was found that I. , , of Mr Geo McMaster, the ownenplantation .. He believes t at ou, l. ',~ " '" kv d head community, is visiting here. ., •. h. d a light
Carolina is as well adapted to rais- the bed of the Iivei dWdasII0t~b'l' t~n 1 Mr R R. Clark, of Union, was ~f the butldlng~, .. as ~a e·

o
ement'

, fi ' da l' 'rous so a (fOO ea 0 as JllU .' , b . ht and handsome tmpr ving stock as Kentucky. HIS pro its I ,I be ., "', f' >-d"vi~i-tilwirrth+SEom 11U'Mltylast Sun-· rig v J h Neil
. '. II' ·attle were was done, and then It was oun . c» in his quarters, .oung 0 n ,

this year III se mg c tl I '1 day . _ tinned the
. He was u member of that sand-banks (on stan y c tanging ~\ .. ,' J h 1 an I S'1111 DOlJ<Ybs~Mr. Rion's assistant, p a .~~='Scommand 'and bears to their pOSitio~1 so il~lpe~ed n.avi,~a~~n .wer:~~I;i1iso clol;lI~Uni~y last Sun- changes, which are quite credltabl1

thls day in his face the mar~ made ~s to,ma,k~ t:le. pr,oJ~d irnpractica ,e: day. to him. . .
by a minnie ball. His wife IS a tall and It has teen abandoned. YoJ!{ 1\>\r.Frank Ayers, of the Southern I Mrs. Hessie McCarley, who has
Kentucky lady, and presides \vit,l~ ville Yeoman. -e- R. R., was in our midst on last Sun- ~en in Columbia for the la~t ~e~~
ease and grace over the domestic Dr W G. White and Mrs. White Jay. WIth her son ;cott,has d~clde .
household While she loves the .. t P' id ' Union Mr W I Mobley, has moved to return to the Boro and re-open a

. ff went over 0 10VI enee, , ., , . -d W Icome MrsState of her adoption, yet her a tee- N C I t M da to spend IChester where he \-vIII be associate grocery store. e we ' .
county, . " as on L Y t -, , 'I d lad to have hertions cling to Kentucky. several days. The doctor took ad- with Mr. D. B. Crosby In t ie rna- McCarl:y, an are g

Retracing our steps through Mor- vantaue of the opportunity to go chine shop. ,Iback WIth ys·U ille Items
' I h ' '. int the L b "J' ' Le vis a quiet unas- a se v •gantown, whic 1 as one porn bird hunting, and ha,d a day or two Inr, ames " , , " , __

highest in Chester CO,unt~i we of good fun.i--Yorkville Yeoman, Sliming, and, I:~v-abilhn?, .eltl~:n~ An entertainment was given af
turned our face in the direction of . .•..••__ . __. died on the third Jl1St. HIS remam: the residence of M.rs. N. J. Mclllr-
Rocky Mount. Blackstock Pick-ups. were interred in the Colel:un bury~ kin last Friday evening, for the pur-

This place is not far from the ~ing ground, near the residence ot pose of raising money to help build
Catawba Falls, which has water - Dec. 16.-About 2 o'clock Wed- Mr. S. S. Coleman. . a Presbyterian parsonage nean
power surpassed by none in the nesday a colored man named N~d Some of our sportsmen 1~,\Vebeen Salem church. The entertainment
State. The outlook for the utiliza-Young, better kno,;n, as "HollIn enjoying themselves shooting ducks was something new by name and
tion of this magnificent water power Ned," dropped dead III front?f M:. on Mclure's Creek. ,character. It was called a Klondik
is hopeful. A power plant could be ,G. L. Kennedy's store. It IS said Mr. W. J. Keller is yavelllllg, entertainment. The admission wa
built there capable of generating Ithat he was sitting on the steps lead- soliciting orders for a Chicago cloth- ten cents, Those that participate
sufficient electricity to run all ~he ing from the pavement to the street i ing house. " in digging for gold had to bux--8"j5a~e
cotton mills in the surrounding when suddenly he fel~ backward and The schools of this se~tlon I~ave to dig with. A box was.filled with
towns, What say our home and was unconcious. Dr. J. Ada~.ls la good attendance of pupils. 1;WY earth, to represent th('K!9-I'l'Cike re-
foreign capitalists? . Hayne was suml~0neu, and used are under the management of good gion. Small pieces of candy were
'We made a brief stop with Mr. every effort to revive hl111, but he efficient ,teachers. well mixed in the earth. to represent

W. S. Sibley, who was a member had breathed his la,st. Dr. R. J. Coleman, our popu~ar,gold. A prize was given to the one
of the First Regiment of S. C. Reg-, Mr. Jno. R. Craig, ,)vho went to,physician, has a lucratlv~ ,practIce that got the most gold and the one
ulars during the late war. Speak- Charleston Monday as, delegate ofl'and is kept pretty busy r,ldl11g. that didn't find any. Mr. Sam
inz of the duel between Calhoun the Masonic lodge of this place; re- A deaf and dumb man trom Sp,ar-, Stone was successful in finding the
m;d Rhett, he exonerated the lat- \urned Wednes(~ay ,night. , tan burg, passed through ~his section most gold. He received a basket o~
ter from all blame in the unhappy Mr. M. M. Brice is studying teleg- yesterday. H~ IS repamng shoes. 'nice flowers for his laborious work.
affair. . ' . {I~P.I~~' un~l~r our handsome operator, We trust ~lewill get ple~ty of work" Mr. John Wise received the miners

Continuing our onward Journey, Vll, Ward. '. ,,' )1and be ,liberally rewarded .., ?~II lantern for being so unfortunate as
<, • " 0 <> rn Mr. D. A: Dietz \, III move to(1sympa thies go out to pel sons 111'not to find any of the precious met-

residence, which many ~e~rs ,ago orth Carolina soo~1. " '," r . a similar condition., al. It was a grand success, The
was the home of Rev. Phillip PICk- Mrs.~. M. Mol:ley IS visiting hei I see you all are gOlllg to ha~e writer was 110t informed as to the
ctt, a Methodist minister of consid- other III Ro~k HIll. , " , several candidates for Congress In amount of the proceeds.
erable note in his day. ,Miss, Annie Mobley IS visiting the Fifth district. I feel like hollow- Mr. S. E. Colvin has done some

We were glad to .meet again our ~nends III Lancaster. inz three cheers for J, K. Henry, d rk on his section of th~
. 'M H A H I I" t t Che '- ., , d ' the goo woold friend, Mr. George W. Kirk- , r. . ,: , 0 ue: wen 0 s Mr. Henry has ~lany frien S In lei road. It will bear inspection. Mr.

patrick, one of our best farmers. ter Wednesd,lM
Y• k 11 t .1 Feastervillesection who would be Colvin takes zreat pride in having

, f I " Mrs J C, ac ore ias re urneu irn elected t C .. .. 'bHe showed us two fine mules 0 11S ... I t zlad to see 111melecte 0 ongl ess, his road worked well
' f Winnsboro where s 1e spen a '" . ' . .

own raisins. His successful career fl·romI " ' -. MI'. Henry is essentially a man ot MI' W J Cornwell has on exhi-., , , ew lays. , ...
disproves the gene,ral oPJl~JOn that Mr. and Mrs. Scott returned to the people, ,of the common" p~all1 bition the largest turnip of the sea-
there is no money 111farm~ng. He Columbia after a short visit to their people, whom Abraham l~ncolll son. It weighs 5 I-2 pounds.
is chairman of his township board, br tl M', W J Simpson said God loves so well. WIthout 1 Mr John G. Colvin and familyb f tl 10 leI', I. " " , . th t of our .
and consequently a m,en~ er 0 1e Mrs. D. L. Douglas will leave in the advantages, a, many have moved to their new home near
county board of cornnussioners. In few days for Charleston. young men enjoy 111the way ~f Cornwell.
his opinion the present system of Blackstock is on a boom. A wealth, Mr. Henry has won IllS", Mr. Wm. Robinson and family

aching on county government is an improve-Istrangel: p,assi!1g up town sa\~ al~ t~le way from a plow,l:oy on .the farm i'ho have been visiting at Mr. T. E.
' it rather .m ent upon the old. clerks slttmg 111front of the stot es. to enviable pOSItIOn of the front C' I 'k' t d t their home in

e, tl B' ,. "II Mr J C M'lckorel is in Winns- rank of our foremost advocates at ai s, re urne 0
suggesting In going from '". aSlOmVI e boro 'cl~rki'lw 'for Mr: J. D. Mc- tl1e bar. Likt: Abraham lincoln, Augusta, Ga., last week.
L way of road out to the Rossville road we C, 'I '" J. P. & G. these are the kind of men to sen~ 1 Mr. Theadore McKeown, of Fort

met Mr. W. S. Brown, who recently al ey. to congress, men wh,o are ~une nt 'lawn, has been visiting friends in
lost his dwelling. He has erected I bone, and sinew of Sinew, ot the I~l- . this community. 1

. . t d ·t ,', I .lasses men who are III S ,on the '. me ute a neat, ~retty co - 4 us 11,\ ,(..,.. ., 'f h' " The health of this commul11ty at
' ,,' a tOllch With the demands ~ t e m~s- , " ,

tage. He contemplates movll1.., to ., All other qualificatIons bem" the present wntll1g IS very good.
Rock,Hil1 or som~ .other town :vith ~~~;al, I have always given prefer~ M. G.
the vIew of obtalJ1ll1g the benefit of ellce in voting fur the lllall who has
school advantages. struggled with pov~rty an,d ol:-
On the road to Richburg \ve passed curity, and who by hl~ o\~,n ,lJ1dl:s~

'. f' I try mtelled and persevel ance h.lsthe homes ot a number 0 gOOl men. li' . ff ',t t ." 'ompl!' '11 ~ome-" " , ~ ma e an e 01 0 ael· ,.,Th!~ IS a deSIrable portIon of Ches- thing for himself. R. R. J.
tel' county the country beincr com-
paratively'level, and the land~60u. I

In order to refresh the "inner
man" we tarried a little \vhile at

Dark ~Iouds lowered, threatening the home of Mr. James Blaney. He
rain every hOllr as we began our was absent, but we fell into good
trip to the country last· week. hands when his wife and <.laughter I
Fortunately about sundo\vn the took care of us. A few years ago
clouds disappeared, and the King of he was a humble laborer, but by
day sho\ved his bright face. indomitable energy he has succeeded

Our first stop was with Mr. S. M. in accumulating considerable prop-
McDill, who was busily engaged erty.
running a grist mill. He is one of Changing our course, we were
those far~ers that make their own I not long in reaching ,that substantial
hog and hominy, and as a conse- bridge over Rocky Creek. Con-
quence success has crowned his siderably fatigued, we found a com-
effort'. '. fortable rest with our friends, Mr.

hen war broke upon the Ia.nd, Thomas Peden and his brother, Mr.
i 'played heroic de 'otion to "the Andrew. Peden They are good,

~J' 'ub_'tantial men, such as form the I
-k ~ of our country. Mr.

They Go to Church.
The sermons yesterday in South

Carolina against the crime of mur~
del' were addressed directly to a
class who furnish very, very few
murderers, Yet we hope that be-
cause of the energy and earnestnes,s
and zeneralness of the movement It
will in due course be felt by those
who shame Christianity and the
State by the shedding of innocent
blood.-State, zoth.

"Very, very few"? How often
do we read, in accounts of personal
encounters that mayor may not re-
sult in bloodshed "the parties are
all highly connected," or they "be-
lonz to the best families in the coun-t>

ty." We presume that no one
will question the statement that the
best families" in every county in
South Carolina attend church, as do
nearly all those who are "highly
connected." Did the criminal
classes not draw recruits from the
better element, their ranks would
soon become so thin as to be under
easy control. Crime is self-destruct-
ive, and its victims must be replaced
from the better classes. To prevent
defection and thus cut off the supply
of recruits is a very important part
of the preacher's work.

By the ,way, only a day or two
ago a contemporary, speaking of
Bishop Capers' address, remarked
that it was useless to preach to
criminals. Again we frequently see
and hearthe opinion expressed that
penal laws can do comparatively lit-
tle to suppress crime; the moral
sense of the people must be elevated
by the influence of the gospel.

In view of this diversity of sug-
gestion, the preachers may be S~IP-

ed m hp at :L.lus.s..J.t1know !,,\It '

way to direct their efforts. They
mizht however, try the injunction,'" ,
"In the morning sow thy seed, and
in the evening withhold not thine
hand: for thou knowest not whether
hall prosper either this or that, or

er they both shall be alike
This injunction is not claim-

I, but is quoted verbatim
.ellent authority, which

- me of 'our rea rs may possibly

y in January, on \ hich an
impecunious and illiterate man can
get in on the "understanding
clause." After that .in order to reg-
ister he must pay tax on $300 worth
of property, or be able to read faIrly
or indifferently well, according to
his complexion.

A Pleasant Trip.



wife of the
in Washing-

MRS. STRING
NATIONAL'TE
Mrs. Martha Marian

Stringfellow, a first grade
teacher at Lewisville Elemen-
tary School and South Carolina's
Teacher of the Year, has been
selected National Teacher of the
Year for 1971.
The award to Mrs. Stringfellow

was presented by Mrs. Richard
M. Nixon at a White House
ceremony Monday.
Accompanying Mrs.

Stringfellow to Washington was
her husband, Mr. W. B.
Stringfellow, .rr., and two
daughters, Miss AnnStringfellow
and Mrs. Tom Price.
Stringfellow, Jr., and a daughter,
Miss Ann Stringfellow.
A number of Chesterites at-

tended the White House
ceremony Monday including
Supt. of Education E. W. Nun-
nery, Rep. John Porter Gaston,
Mr. John Coles and possibly
others. 'Also expected to attend
were Congressman Tom S.
Gettys and Senator Strom
Thurmond.
Mrs. Stringfellow was chosen

for the honor by a committee of
eminent educatdrs for her
superior ability to inspire a love
of learning and intellectual
curiosity in students of varying,
background' and skills. Her
selection is intended to symbolize
the importance of education and
the accomplishments of gifted
teachers everywhere. The award
is designed to encourage all
teachers to aspire to greatness in
their chosen profession and to
interest more young people
pursuing teaching careers.

***************
Teacher To
Address
Assembly
On April 28th Mrs. Marian

Stringfellow;National Teacher of
the' Year, will address the South-
Carolina General Assembly. The
program will begin at 11:30a.m.
The appearance of Mrs.

Stringfellow before the General
Assembly was arranged through.
Chester county House members
John Justice and John Reid
Gaston. ,
Mrs. Stringfellow •. now. in

Washington, was recognized by
President Nixonin a WhiteHouse
ceremony Monday and royally
entertained by sponsors of
National Teacher of the Year
award Look Magazine and the
council of Chief State School
Officers. .
While P~metto teachers have

previously .l;J'.eennominated for
the national award, Mrs.
Stringfellow is the first from this
state to~.'

ci
,\

The National Teacher of
Year program, now in its 20th
ear, is sponsore alllJuaRy By

LookMagazine and the Councilof
Chief State School Officers in
Washington.
An article on Mrs. Stringfellow' illiam E. Haslett is

appeared in the issue of Look t' th "k cr
.' ! presen mg e ey"which went 011 sale last week. In MT M th M '

it, the writer describes a new to's. ar a ar-
approach to teaching which is e.Uow, Loo~, ~aga-
being tested through the auspices tion ,as national
of Winthrop College and with the year." It was an
Federal and local funds. ceremonial gesture, Mrs.' Stringfellow' 'was also
Lewisville Elementary School is the regu;ar' weekly praised by Club President 1\ W.
predominantly black and most of he Winnsboro Rotary Evans for her 'outstanding accom-
the challenges it faces in meeting Ie' Mrs. Stringfellow . h' 1

d I plishrnersts and S' egraclOus ystudents' needs ·are being echoe ored .guest. . ,
h h th 'sa~d, although she has been hon-in Public schools t .r~ug out .e dy, the Fairf Ield .na-

M St f II ored at the White House and atnation. . rs. ring ~ 0v:' 111 hieved a more impor- '
commenting on the application of i ';if t h h many other places of prominen-ce,
her methods, is quoted in the gm ican onor: 81, €I "to be back inimy native Fair-
article as saying: "I have every e keys to the hearts field is among my greatest sat-
child in some type of work that is nts. of all classes and. .isfactions,"

RECEIVING ACCOLADES OF MEMBERS OF the South by Rep. Gaston. Mrs. Striil really interesting to him, ande Chester County
Carolina State General Assembly last Wednesday at Co- er's dais acknowledging' they are all learning withoutSooool system. Fully She is the daughter _ of Mrs.
lumbia was Mrs. Martha Marian Stringfellow of Chester Speaker Soloman Blatt of knowing it. That's the key, to . tt The News and Her- Haskell S. (Claraj-tCarroll and
County, National Teacher of .the Year for 1971. Mrs. Senator Martin, backgroun keep each one involved and let it 'ria;liting a mite in a th,e. tate W. C'~on;-of. t~e r.e:b-
Stringfellow is shown being welcomed to the House Cham- the presiding officer of thE be a learning situation. But if r, Mrs. Stringfellow > •• arion ;Comm~irt;~. Her two SIS-
ber at 12 noon Wednesday just pr ior to her address before the address and witness a:i they're not in a relaxed and example of love, af- iersa:Ij!d their- hasbands live in
the combined House-Senate session. She was accompanied ed by the State General confident mood, you can't work understanding in a this (:(j;urvty,Mif. and 'Mrs. Joe
by County ReI'>. John Porter Gaslion, Rep. John Reid Jus- first grade class at Lewis with them." She builds this mood bation to hell(> GUlf -Ho],comibat Le}»an,pnand Mr. and
tice, Sen. John Martin of Wmrisbbro and County Superin- by Woodrow W. Baird, Jr. withgentle prompting and a lot of ,lie education system ·Mrs. Wilfiam Wylie at White Oak.
tendent of Education E.W. N~nnery. She was introduced The Repo rter.) . praise. the ~,tiny. (Pictorial Ed'itorjal)~. ~~~~ ==~~~ On Sunday evening ~

Stringfellows had dinner with
representatives of the two
sponsors of the award at the
Sheraton-Carlton Hottel.
On Monday morning between

11 a.m. and 12 noon President
Nixon presented the National
Teacher 9·f the Year award to
Mrs. ..stfingfellow in a White
House ceremony. The award

to the City to Teacher-of-Year
For her and fOIf other teachers

similarly situated, it has not
been an easy task but it is an
inescapable one and must be per-
formed not only because it is
right but because .it is wise. .
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Mayor H.aslett Presents:

Keys to the City to Teacher-of-Year

-

RECEIVING ACCOLADES OF MEMBERS OF the South
Carolina State General Assembly last Wednesday at Co-
lumbia was Mrs. Martha Marian Stringfellow of Chester
County, National Teacher of .the Year for 1971. Mrs.
Stringfellow is shown being welcomed to the House Cham-
ber at 12 noon Wednesday just prtor' to her address before
the combined House-Senate sesston She was accompanied
by County Rep. John Porter Gastion, Rep. John Reid Jus-
tice, Sen. John Martin of Winrtsbbro and County Superin-
tendent of Education E,W. Nunner y, She was introduced,----~~~~----------~~~==--------~-

Mayor William E. Haslett is For her and for other teachers
shown here presenting the "keys similarly situated, it has' not
to. the city", to Mrs, Martha Mar- been an easy task but it is an

Str ingfeliow, Look Maga- inescapable one and must be per-
zine's selection as "national ' formed not only because it is
teacher .of the year." lit was' an right burt;because iit is wise.

'i!JpP\6,pri<lt"ec~rem~mi?l"gesture, Mrs.: Stringfellow "was ' also
'featured. at the regular weekly praised by Club President 1\ 'w.
rneetiongoifthe Winnsboro Rotary Evans for heroutstarrding accom-
Cl1wh \vh~re' Mrs. Stringfellow. '; .'. plishrnents and shegr:aciolisly
.was .the rlioll1'ored,guest. said, although she has been hon-
,:'Bitt already, the Fairfield .na- ored at the White House and at
tivihad achieved-a more impor- many other places of prominence,
tant and significant honor: she "to be back in: my native Fair-
(Qad' won' the ke'ys to the hearts field is among my greatest sat-
of her students. of al'l classes' and. .isfactions,"

by Rep. Gaston. Mrs. Stringfellow is shown at raJ~es',in : "the' Chester County
er's dais acknowledging applause from vete Lewisville School system. Fully . She is, the daughter of Mrs.
Speaker Soloman Blatt of Barnwell County, 1e1reaJiziIllg'tb.atT,neNews and Her- Haskell S. (Clara) .)GarJ:1<!lland
Senator !'1,artin, ,background, and Lt. Gov. EarJal~t' i,s-e~:tJ;l?'ri'alliz.mga mite in a the late 'Mr, S~o]:l'of tfH~L~b-
the prestding offlc,er of the State Sen.ate. On hapiotur:e:story, Mrs. Stringfellow ..anon ,CommUJ1}l,j;~.Her two Sl:S-
the address and witness as Mrs. Stnngfellow vhas::set, an, example of love; af- ier;sa:tJIct tJheir',hasbands live in
e,d by the State General, A~sembly were memlfecB,.olr and ud1JderstanJding,ina thiscc,;Unity, Mir, andM:ts. Joe
fblrSWtgrdade cwlassBa~LdewJIsvILlle~llen:entCarySchldiffi~utt sl.',tulationto help ou:r'-Hol~6mb art:Lebanon.andMr. and
y 00 row . airu, r ,; egis ative orresI.<';' '" ",' '; . '1'1' "W 1i . t Wh' 0 k

Th R') splendid public educatlon system Mrs. W~ Lam yea ite a.
e eporter. =, ' lID< t .~, Ed''<-' ")fuJ1fiJili-ts'destiny. xr.C 01'1"'"- i. JJ~Orl'a'l



Dr. Malcolm A. Macdonald,
, "T~eir. loyalty,: dedication and' dent of Thornwell Orphanage,
devotion to their work hi\s"beenim Clinton, for the past twenty-six
inspji'ation to ou~ -eritire Depart- years, retired from that post
ment,"pointed' out Commissioner December 31. 1970. He was ca
Harrelson.v=They. are' the "type or' to the presidency of the
employees we like to, have in' state! from his pastorate in Moultrie,
government and we'll miss them.] in 1945. He was preceded as
We extend to them our best 'wishes dent of Thornwell by the
Io; happiness and good health in of the orphanage, Dr. William
therr retirement." Jacobs, and Dr. L. Ross Lynn.
'A' native of Gaffney, Pettit was 95 years the orphanage has

supervisor of' the petroleum" pro- these three outstanding
ducts ilaboratory until his retire- Dr. Macdonald's tenure ~s Through Dr. Macdonald's efforts'
ment. 'He is a graduate of Eastern- dent ~as been c~aractenzed. the Endowment Funds of the home
'College in Virgmia and has worked dra.~~tIc growth In the physical have been increased from less than

' , . ' , .,' facilities of the home and aunder SIX 'ctifferel1Jt'commissioners '" . . $400000 tIt $7000000 T
f ;·><·~rt- ",,y., " ';' h 'I strong undergirding of Its financial ' 0 a mos , , ' wo

(j agr icn ure.:t'u wrnc en- t h Thi identi I more buildings, the Tom and J0" d,'" h aid "1 -- ' s rengt. irteen rest entia cot-
joyed,. .e sa! " n n1Y man~ tages, a gymnasium, high school Infirmary and the Tom and Io
years, with ' the .Departrnent, 1. and grammar school buildings the Museum, are scheduled to be built
Iguess we've checked over 250,000 beautiful Hartness- Thornwell 'Me- this year and Dr. Macdonald will
sampl~s of petroleum produc~s to morial Church sanctuary and educa- supervise their construction. They
de;termme, that ,t~ey' meet state tional building have been completed were provided by the will of the
standards for quality and safety." during his twenty-six year adminis- late Mrs. Tom P. Hartness, of
:Mrs. Shealy, a FairfieldCounty tration. Spartanburg. She and her late hus-

native who taught school for two -------------- band have made gifts to Thornwell
years before joining the Depart- during their lifetime and by their

e rec . e ecre to wills totaling several millions of
Commissioner Harrelson. "Our ~ ------~d~o~I~la~r~s,===;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •••••---=-..!--..:------------ .....;...;;. _

"'--""",,, work load and scope ,Qf activities
has tripled at least," said 'bhe:
Lander College graduate.
She was named 1970,Outsltandling
tate .Employee by the South

Carolina State Emplpyees Asso-
ciation. She also is a charter mem-

MRS. WILLIAM J~POPE

Fairfield Native Nam~d "Outstanding" \45

Three State Government Employees Retiring After
Long Tours of Duty: Mrs.Shealy Served 38 Years

One Hundred Years Plus - Three South
Carolina Department of Agriculture em-
ployees with over 107 years of service have
retired. Commissioner of Agriculture William

• L. Harrelson (L) is shown with the three

veteran workers. They are: (L-R) Charlie
E. Pettit, John S. Watkins and Mrs. Sara B.
Shealy. Their work was singled out as an
inspiration to other Department members.

~ Dept. of Agriculture Photo),

OOLUMBIA - Three veteran.
employees with over 107 years of
service in state government are
retiring from the South Carolina
Department of Agriculture, Com-
missioner of Agriculture William
L. Harrelson announced.

o~ feed 1aboratory. ';Our test-
ing of animal feeds has doubled in
recent years," he said, "which
means that more and more feed is'
'being used in our state."
Replacements for the three have

been promoted from within ths

ber of the Palmetto Chl:lJp~Qt the
National Secretaries Association;
International and a past local and
state president of the group, She
is also active in numerous civic
and religious organizations.
Watkins, a Columbia native and

Clemson graduate, was supervisor;With their years of service, they~========---'-----"----rT...,...;'"---_.--.,
are: Charlie .E. Pettit, 55 years;
Mrs. Sara B. Shealy, 3,8 years and
John S. Watkins, 14 years.

DR. MACDONALD RETIRES
AT THORNWELL ORPHANAGE



Miss Dianne Floyd has found a,
unique way to get in "top shape"

. Irene K. Tanner, wife for basketball season - she has
of "WiHard R. Tanner of Route 1, been helping her dad paint the
Winnsboro, received her U. S. Citi- trim work around the .outslde of
z.t!i)ship in ceremonies held at U. their home. W1th brush in hand,
~i."Distrid Court in Columbia on ,Dianne fearlessly climbed to the
'f~dnesday, September 1. Mrs. top of a very high ladder to apply
'F~~n'&has been in the U., S. and a gleaming coat of paint to the
EitirficldOounty since December, gable.
i~~~She has five children, Mrs. .'.
I~~ne T. Carter, Peter, Judith, . Th.e Winnsboro High sch~ol se?-
cli,o 1 . d Patrici Tanner' and ior IS a member of the. Wild Kit-~"I~r,ey an a ricia , -, I t b I eto II t d th.also. one granddaughter, Andrea ens as k.v a earn, an ne
T'. .C' t 11 £ Will'n's'boro' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.<uynn ar er, a , 0 . F1 d
irene :T. Carter and Peter Tan- -:"=':o;~~.',--,;~~===::::::=~~::;===-

~~rwill become citizens shortly, MaJ·.Haynes Gets
as .they have already passed all
of. the, qu[alifiircations.:." '2 d C· to' F
Mrs. Tanner. Irene and' Peter n. Ita Ion rom

weile formerly citizens of Frank-
furt, Germany. . U. S. Air Force
rSIST'ER AND BROTHER \
BECOME U. S. CITIZENS 1 AGUADILLA, P. R. - Major

M I T· C ter lfe William J. Haynes, son of Mrs.rs. rene anner ar ,w . , .
~"'J S C t f W'innsboro and Eva M. Haynes of 201 Moultrie
VI oe . ar er 0 ~, St W' b h . d hiP-eter Herman Tanner, also of ., mns oro, as receive ~s
Winnsboro, became American citi- second award of ~he U. S. Air
zens on Monday, September 27, in Force Commendation :vredal at
ceremonies' held at the Federal Ramey AF'B, Puerto RICO.

Court in Columbia, Both have . H . Master Sergeant Clifton Louis.
Major aynes was cited for C t '11 ti f th US"b id nt f th U it d St tes '" 0 a WI re Ire rom e . •een resr en s 0 e mea meritorious service as a KC-135 A F . M h' ft . rving

and Winnsboro for the past fifteen Stratotanker aerial refueling' air- 2011' orce In
d

~rc a tehr s~ the' .
ears .. ' . years an SIX mon s IIIy . craft ms.tructor navigator at Me- N d A' F S years
Irene and Peter's parents are C AFB Fla 'I avy an If orce. even

Mr. and Mrs. Willard R. Tanner of oy , . , of this time was spent in the'
!toute 1, Winnsboro! He is now assigned at Ramey Navy. During the Korean. Wa~

'with a unit of the Strategic Air I he and his brother, Mitchel Cota,
Command. ' were on the U. S. S. Frontier tor

'Nlrs. W. ~.; Tanner INe Woman's Lib;
BecomesCttizen Jusl Helping Dad

.Sergeant Samuel B. Arnette ofCopy of "Herald" Winnsboro is' one of 78 South Caro-
.li.fla' Nattonal Guardsmen selected

Edward Ferguson celebrated ~Qt, the. Noncommissioned ?ffic~r
his 96th birthday on June 8. He '{NOO) ACademy at the Olympia
, is the son of the late Thomas and Armory in Columbia.
Alice K. Ferguson. 'Arn~e, a memlber. of Co. A

(Det 1) .4/1I18thIaf., Wmnsiboro, be-
Re is a retired cement maso g;,an interis:ive, classroom training

and a deacon. at Mt. Pisgah Bap- AUigust28'~o>rleadership and super-
tdst Church. On Dec. 30, 1918 he visory duties in the company.
moved to Washington, D. C., an ',Thetraining, will be conduc~ed
re;t1;li".rie:d.to .iF,ad.rfte'ld,Oourtty' on one weekend permorah for five
b~t::)30'; 1959. '. ",. ennseeutive months. Among the
. " ;",0,' .:' 'subjects programmed are leader-
"Mr:.::F,e~guson; is stJill ,ver? ac- ship, tactics, .administration, drill
w.ve....and 'walks ab?ut. a mile .to and command, map reading and
l<iwU;':(Ridgeway) 'every da<y.On methods of instruction. Two Neo
r.hf.rrSda-y;she .ds: the first' custom- A1(!ademy sessions are conducted
er''';at'; Iiuff , and Co." where he annually ..
pUidha~e's .a - copy ()f .The New.s
IHidJlerald .and 'reads iJt without
th~' .b'e:l'iclit .·of glasses,'
, ir,~:m:'~:k~~his home with' a
cousin, .Willmore Paulding, near
Ridlle.w.av (Highway:. 34).

"'Reads Without Glasses"

96-Year-Old Man
Walks a Mile for
I

Cota, Aft~r '20
Years in Armed
Forces, Retires

. two years.The major, a 1953 graduate of
Mount Zion Institute, received I Sgt. Cota was stationed, in.
his B.S. degree in economics from Japan and in Vietnam in th~.
the University of South Cacolina, ! present conflict. He bas always
in 1957. He was commissioned!" found time to work with children
there through the Reserve Offic-l in churches near his base when
ers Training Corps program. off duty.

Major Haynes' wife, Carolina, ,I He is married to the iorm€r
is the daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. I Lola Wiggins of Miami, Fla., and,
H. L. Bynum of Boiling Springs they have a 10 year old son, War-
Lake, Southport, N. C. ren Bruce. Mr. Cota is the son

of Mrs. Sue L. Cota of Winns-
boro and the late C. L. dota.

The Cotas have bought a Fe-
tirement home at 21il'!'Sunnydale
Road, Warner-Robbins, Georgia,
where he is now stationed ..

Lt. Davenport Is
.Serving in South
Pacific Islands
JOHNSTON ISLAND - Ken-

neth W. Davenport, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse L. Davenport of
Rt. 1, Ridgeway, has been pro-
moted to first lieutenant in the
U. S. Air FOTce.
Lieutenant Davenport is a

civil engineer at Johnston Island
in the Southwest Pacific, with a
unit of the Pacific Air Forces.
He was commissioned in 196£

upon completion of Officer Trai :>
ing School.,
A 1963 graduate of Winnsb

High School, the lieutenant
ceived his B.S. degree in ele.cl
cal engineering in 1968 fJ:1Om.
University of South Caroline

Sgt. Spigner on
"Back-Up" Unit
Winl1ing Trophy

, OTHELLO, Wash. - Senior Mas-
ter .Sergeant Drue A. Spi~ner,
brother of Coley Spigner of Ridge-
way, is a member of ~ unit at
Othello' Air Force Station, Wash.,
that. has won the newly created
Back-Up Intercept Control' (BULC)
Trophy as the top air defense
group in the Aerospace Defense
Command (AIDC).
Sergeant Spigner is an aircraft

control and warning superinten-
dent in the 637bh' Air Defense
Group, which was cited for out-
standing 'performance throughout
the year.
The BULC Trophy, approved by

ADG commander Lieutenant Gen-
eral Thomas K. MlcGehee, recog-
nizes the role that units such as
the 637th play in the air defense .
program.
The sergeant, whose wife is the

former Dennise D. Bohn from Can-
ada, is a 1948 graduate of Green-
brier High School, Winnsboro.

Major Burleson
Returns Vietnam,

Fourth Duty Tour
Major' E, B. Burleson, Jr., who"

along wnth hds farnjly, has been
living alt .Ienkinsvalle for the past
.three years, is returning to Viet-
nam for his fourth :tour of duty

I there. While at J enkinsville he
has been Inspeotor-Iinstructor of
the Manine Corps Reserve in Co-
lumbia.
Major' Bur leson has been in the

Manines forr 2,1 years amid<has re-
ceived four Purple Hearts ,and a
Silver Sta.r.

Mrs. Bucleson, the former Ma1'-
ian Austin of Orlando Fla., and,
the couple's foU!!' ebildren, will
remain in Jenkinsville.

.or



• J

Mike Griggs Receives Black Berel~ClemsonRqTC Dep!

Pic. Forrest A. Shirley lis pres-
e - : serving aboard the U$S f

-er. off the shore of Viet-
_~ ::970 graduate of Winns-

School, he joined the
rps in August, 1970•

•eting basic rtlra.i.ning
d and Camp Le-

o e was graduated
e7 school with

••• c:..••.•.•~<' at Camp Pen-
~arch, '1971.
• e son of Mr.
E. Shirley of

_ mar ied to the
_ G den of

, .
,. J. Michael 'Griggs" right,· Clemson Univer- 'mai1derof the ROTC detachment, awards
sity freshman, and son of'Mr. andMrs. j. H. the beret. 'The 36-m?D. platoon is .compos,
.Griggs, Jr., of ~10 Palmetto AvenuaWinns- ed of highly skilled and motivated cadets who
bore" receives rthe' ~ymbolicblack .beret sig- ani interested in advanced :'militalY training
nifying his initiation into the elite, Counter-' and have ',;lllcqessfully complet'ed' a rigoroos
Guerilla.Platoon of Clemson's Army 'ROTC training program." (University' Newsphoto)
-:lel'artment.Ool. 'George' K. -"lV~'l~a~e",-r~te~n~se,',--"c""o~·mC!.~:.......",--,_~_~__ ~ _

Shirley Serving
On Ship Off the
Coast, Vietnam

'Sgt. Stover-Gets." .
Air Force Award.

HOMESTEAD, Fla. - U. S-
Ail' FOTce S>ta·ffSergeant Edward
L. Stover, Jr., son.of Mrs. Birdie
E. Coley, iu. 1, Alma, Ga:, has
received the 'I'aotical Air Com-
mand (TAC) Maimtenance Man
Safety Award at Homestead :

f AFB,Fla.
I Sergearut Stover, an airerart-.
support equipment repairman in

I a unit of TAC, was cited for hir
outstanding performance of duty.
leadership and conduct.
I 'I'ha sergeant has completed a
tour 'of duty at men Hoa AJjl,
Vietnam.
He is a 1962 graduate of Ba.ker

IHigh School, Columbus, Ga. Hia
wife is the . forme!' Mar~a R.
Capacho from' South America.
'I'he sergeant's father, Edward

L, Stover, Sr., lives art; 419 Brat-
ton St. Winnsboro.

TOPDOGSANDTHEIR MASTERSIN the shooting dogportion of last week's Chester FieldTrialsare
shown above. They are from the left, third place winner "White Cloud" with his owner Hugh Muldrow;
second place, "Judge" with owner, Curtis Fennell; and first place went to "Gooch" owned by Press
IRoberts.

Cadet Pope End
AFROTC Camp

VALPARAISO, F'LA. - John P.
Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
C. Pope of Walnut Street, Winns-
boro, recently completed a U. S.
Air Force Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps (AFROTC) field train-
ing encampment at Eglin AFB,
Fla.

'During the encampment, cadets
become familiar with the life and
activities on Air Force bases and
can examine career opportunities
in wbich they might wish to 'sene
as officers.

Other highlights of the course in-
clude survival training, aircraft
and aircrew indoctrination, small'
arms training and visits to other

'Air Force bases.

Oadet Pope is a member of the
AF1ROTICunit at The Citadel,
Charleston. He is a '69 graduate of
WJnnsboro High School.



Bass Fulfilling His LUe Ainbiiion
NavalAcademy. 'Thinqs Looking Up'
When Luncford Bass left Winns- what makes a' good naval ·officer.

bora for the U. S. Naval Academy "A goof! officer should be patient.
this summer he was fulfilling a He should know when to be stern
life long. ambition to be a midship- and when' to lighJten up. iwan.t to
man; have the respect o!f my men, but
About two hours after he arrived I don't want to be bardnosed all

in Annapolis to begin' Plebe Sum- the time."
i mer, the two monohs that new Over the past several years many
Imidshipmen spend gevting into the restrictions on things like liberty
military routine, 'he was 'not 'sure have been eased alt the Academy,
he wanted to stay for. the rest Of especially for. upperclassmen, but
the day, let along for four more theTife of a. plebe, with only a
years. few dates, during the year and no
"I didn't think this was the great, traveling !U1 C.h~istmas, can se~m

-est .place during Plebe' Summer," tough at times .. The ~ardest thing
Luncford says. "You don't even for me. has. ?een movl.ng from ~n
get here gooa 1YeIore-they' are-tell- ~s~~-g~lJlg. h£e:to 4 life of strict
ing you to .chop (run) in the halls dl'SCIplI~e,". Luneford says, "but
or stand at attention. I didn't think everything here seems to have a
there could be anything much purpos~. You learn t? be. indepen-
worse than Plebe Summer .. You dent. I IIhave to admit though, that
just .can't relax, because you nev- every now an~ then ~hen. things
er know what is going to happen get rough It,~mk that It ~llgl~~be
'next." nice to be. going to Carolina. ': .;-,:;.;
But now that classes have start- Now that autumn has come to:.y

ed and many of the rigors of Plebe IAnnap?lis and Lun:ford j91~rettty-t... ..
Summer are behind him Luncford much Into the routine at Navy, he~/
Bass, the first midship:Uan from and his cl.assm,ates arecotil)~ing
Winnsboro in several years, is glad the. days. un the Army game a~d
that he stuck it out. Things are until Ohm;tma~ wh~n the! WIll go.
looking UIPat. Navy. . home for the first h~e since l-/u9;l

J For one thing, studies are get- 30. .
ing easier. "The education and op- I Luncford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
portunities here are ..great," LUllc-1Gary ~. Bass, Jr.,. of Gr,ea~ Falls
jford says about his classes. Unlike Rd., WIll be glad to see their ~on,
Ithe old core curriculum that reo' but they are proud that he is a
quired all midshipmen to. take the m~dsh~pman. at Annapolis, "I don't'
same 40 courses, Navy's new aca- think anyltlhmg I could d? would
demic program offers 26 majors ever m~ke my father happier than
and 400 electives to midshipmen ~m~y~c~om!!!!llli!!\·~toQ.Jl:Je.Nc>="'L-J.----
today. Luncford hopes to. major in
.meohanical engineering.

In his spare time, which is not'
much for a' plebe, Luncford, who
lettered in football at Winnsboro

lilt: JU)(;I:\,G IN THE BEST PUPPY PORTION of the Chester Field Trials was rough to do last .: jHigh, is quarterback for the jun,
•••..eek, but the eventual winners are shown above. From left to right they are, Robert Smith with his third ior varsity 150 l:b. football team.'
place winner, "Champ"; John McKay and his second place entry, "Mike"; and Wilson McDaniel "The varsityjeam is, superb,"
proudlv sho•••.ing off his first place winner, "Lodd" says, "I want to keep. hanging

- there till I can play with bhe
sity."
Football is not the only fall sport

at Navy, however. Midshipmen can
choose from 21 varsity and 23 in-
tramural sports, including both
traditional . sports like basketball
and baseball and less well-known
sports like squash, sailing and la-
crosse.
Behind the fine academic and

sports programs at Navy, the main
purpose of the Academy, to train
midshipmen to be naval ofificers,
remains foremost. Summers in par-
ticular are devoted to. leadership,
and midshipmen get first hand ex-
perience in different' phases of
Navy and Marine Corps life.
This coming summer Luncford

and his classmates, along with
first classmen (seniors) sail a-
board ships of the fleet, especially
designated for midshipmen cruises,
to ports like Copenhagen, Sydney
or Hong Kong. Second classmen
spend their summer in flight train-
ing, Marine Corps indoctrination,
amphibious training and seaman-
ship classes.
Back in Banceoft Hall, the mid-

shipman dormitory, the emphasis
is on leadership, both for pleibes
and upperclassmen. The plebe sys-

Graduate of Mt. Zion Institute, Class of '52

Colonel Armslrong Is Awarded the Legion of Meril

Carlisle Barracks, Pa. - Lieutenant Col-
onel James E. Armstrong (second from
right) receives the Legion of Merit -(First
Oak Leaf Cluster) from Major General
Franklin M. Davis, Jr., Commandant, in cere-
monies at the US Army War College. Attend-
ing the awards ceremony are Mrs. Arm-
strong and their son, .James. The Infantry-
man was cited for meritorious service as
Chief of the Assignment Section and Execu-
tive Officer, Infantry Branch in the Office
of Personnel Operations, Department of the
Army Headquarters.

Col. Armstrong held these two jobs at the.
Pentagon prior to coming to the Army War
College last August to attend the 10-month
course. He is a graduate of Mt. Zion Insti-,
tute (Winnsboro) and the United States Mili-
tary Academy, Class of 1952 ..

Mrs. Armstrong is the former Janet Hebel,
. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Everett L. Hebel,
1 Cottage Place, 'Leonia, N. J. The Arm-
strongs have two sons, James 13 and Donald
17. Col. Armstrong is the son of Mrs. Mat-
thew Eo. Armstrong, 1 North Flint St., Lin-
colnton, N. 'C. (US Army Photo)

-.

\nv~

Waiting for Army-Navy & 1st Holiday

,



'Mr. Timms ds the son Off Mrs. eral industrial supply companies I
Jesse M. Tir'rm;s: of Winnsboro in South Carolina, Georgda and
and the late Mr. Timms, He is North Carolina.
married !to, -the former Sarah ,Mr. Phillips is a member of
Hinnant of Ridgeway and they Winnsboro Lodge No. 11 and a
-have , a sors, Leslie, Jr., who is a thirty-second degree Mason, the
sportswriter fou: the Spau:tanbur,g immediate past president oiEthe
Herald, and two grandchdldren, Wti!l1Jl1sboroCbttil1ion Club, and
Sarah Anne and Laamy, belongs to the F'aliri<ield County

____ -L ..!:- ....::=::::::::::::=====;;;;---==~HiSlto,rliCial ASISociattioif1.

Winnsboro Police Chief I. 1\'
t 1

Anderson Named
, By Ame,rican Federati~~ 1\ 1·O"ff· f Y
Raines Recognized rnce-or- ear

WInnsboro Police Chief John
As Police Officer 'T. Anderson was' named "Law

Enforcement Officer of the' Year"

Of Y .' C t ,'at a Jaycee banquef on Mondayear In oun Y \ night, Also honored posthumous-
. . ly were two members of the

Deputy 'Slherifif .C. R. Rames Sheriff's Department who were
has ?een rec()~zed by. the killed in an auto accident last
American Federation of Pohce as S t b Off·l·c·er Alfred Perry

"P" """..,. of Vh Y " ep em er, sthe once ,-"a~C'6I' e ear ~ H b t Murphy both of
in F,a!irfield County for 1971. The Rande. u er ,
.. d f 11 "I 1 geway.cIrta1lion rea ,s as 0 <QI\VS: n t F dd' W d chairman of the

recognition 'of ihlis total contribu- "0' }fe Ie f teheeYear" committee. ., t dwt . ~ lcer 0 ,
tion, dedication ,0 ' y, serv~ce introduced' the' guest. of honor,
to fellow man tha~ has ~ade~~m saying that Chief Anderson was
the most outstemding po ice orne- c'l\.osenbecause of his .' achieve-
er o-f the year." m~rits as- head of the Winnsboro-
The award anstomaticadly qual Police Dep~rtment,. and due to

ifies Mr'. Raines for consideration s~rvices' rendered to the' citizens
within the' state, and nation for .een 0 these years with t e pa-
nomination' as Policeman of the trol were as head of this district,
Year by <the American Federa and at the time he 1ef,t the patrol -
tion of Police, he was a sengeant.
The presentatlon was made i The Andersons came to Flair-

the Flairfie1d Counrty Slheri:fif's Of- field ill 1947, and were originally
fice. from Greenwood. They have one

Officer Raines has been wi<t daughter, Mrs. W. C. Mattox
the Falirlield . eOOfi.'ty Sheriff's (Emmy Lou), who is with her
Department for ' fifteen years.' husband, a tech sergeant in the
Prior to that time, he was an U. S. Army, in the Philippines.
employee of Uniroyal, Inc. He i The widows of Or.fficers Perry
married to tlhe former Lois Can and MUI1phy were presented wit
ady and they live in the Lebanon plaques by the club. They were
Community. They have rour aocompanied by their children,
grandchildren who are the chil- Ronald and Donald Perry and
dren of their deceased daughter, Gerald and Jimmy Munphy, and
Mrs. Larry Hunt. "by Officer Murphy's parents, Mr ..

Mr. Raines is a Mason and ia and Mrs. J. H. MUI1phy of Ridge-
member of Stephen Greene Bap-
tist Church.

ATKERSON, AGENT OF
LIBERTY LIFE, GOES
TO "SKILLS" SCHOOL I~11
James Marion Atkerson, an

agent in the Winnsboro branch
office of Liberty Life Insurance
Company, recently completed a
skills school for insurance a-
gents conducted at Liberty
Life's home office in Greenville.
Li~ty conducts a number

of ~hools each year for agents
and local branch managers.

Local Man Active in Civic,
. R~.ligious Work /£'7/1 Wins 'Trip• 7p.hillips PI-eked Mr. Harold T. Walsh, salesma

.at the local Kirrrbrstt. ~tmri r
-Company, has been, awarded a

"Mr. Auditorium" {rf _,) As Presl-dent of trip to London for his sales of
Philco appliances in the Kim-

T" G t H brell's chain.. imms e S onor. U .S T d B d Mr. Walsh is one of four

At T ' . t i .. ra e 0 Y -Kimbrell employees out of 390, ournamen iD. who won trips this October to
i" The newly-elected president of London.
IGreenville Area t~le ,Amerioan. Monument .Ass~- ,A resident of 114 Brawl.ey
j • ' ciation, a na,tdonru wade orgJam- Street, Mr. Walsh has been WIth

Leslie Timms, manager of the .zation whose members are the! Kimbrell's for the past 24 years.
Greenville Memorial Auditorium, Quar.riers and Manufaotarrers of r
and <a Fairfield native, was re- GI'anJiJte and Marble in the Undt-
cently honored d:u.riif1gthe Bas- ed States, rus Herman Grady
ketball Tournaments with a sa- C'Phi l") Philllips, Jr. Born March
lute in the souvenir pro-gram and 8, 1928, in Canton, Georgia, he
the Greenville Piedmont. lived Jthereand an Elber1Jotn,
According to- ·the story he is an Georgia, before movdn;g to Wi,runs-

extraordinary hard worker •• 'j boro at the age od: five.
a true public servant • . . has a He attended Mount Za,OIn In-
burning desire to make every' stitute in W!i.runstborofou: ten J"eaJ."s
event suc~e:ss[UI ... a .mend ofl ;and' wasgr,adua,ted flJxim Baylor
.all ... a pers.oln who enjoys cha:l-nSchool for Boys in Chattanooga,
Ieriges and seizes every oppo['ljJun-fTennessee, in 1946. He received
Ity to make the nex-t event more ohis Liberal Arls Degree from

isucC~~SifU!l. Th,~t's .Leslie Timms. C~ "s..-llill Junior .college and was
S-:., Mr. Auditordum of q,reen- Fgraduated from the University of
wIle.' - _. .. nN orth Carolina :i.n 19'50 ~th a
. Most auditoeiums and conven- B. S. Degree. Mr, PhlilLips major-

r tion C~Ij;e<rs such as Greenville .ed in marketing, choosing eeo-
Memo'l'laJ.are noto:perated with- I-inomk,s as diis minor.

~out a ~ot,.of <tax support, -as is 0 U on completion od' his eduoa
'1Greenvjlle '5; But then, most audi- .' '"
t toriums and corrverrtirm centers Jane Patrick Phdtlips, 14; Helen
i don't have Les "I'irnms as man-: Coker Philld.ps, 10; and Hannah
,1 ager, says the Greerwille writer. Cunningham Plhiililiips,20 months
1 Mr. Timms is givelIlJ credit for old.
ebri.rugting the audi4lori:um to the Mr. Phdlldps is active in church
t:fo:refrront as 'a well-ruri, SUICCelSS-and community 'affairs" He is cur-
vful center in the short space af rerrtly chairman of the Board of
six years. He has done it b(Y be- Deacons of the Fiirst Baptist
ing helpful ..• to the promoter. Church, a membea- and past di-
(the ticket ,buJ"er and the per- rector of the Rotary Club, and a
lformers aiUke . 'member of both county and state1 • . .

He has' been in Greenville 25 chapters of the Chamber of Com-
'years. In 196-1 he mOVied to the imerce. '
tMemoriaJ Auditodum as assis- He is a director of The Bank
1ta·riJtmana ler ClJndtooik over the of }1ali;rfiield'and the Fairfield D~-
ou s an ' velopmerrt Company, Wdnnsboro.
tournament, He also holds ddrectorates !in sev-

Gets Award
Bernard "Bubba" Mend'

III, chairman of the board
of directors of the Rich-
land County Chapter of
the "March of Dimes,"
was presented a distin-
gl:lished service award by
City Manager Gray Olive
for ,Meng'~ outstanding
work as director of the
campaign to assist the
crippled, victims of. birth
defects and others. Olive
~ointed to the financial-
~rowth . of the county
chapter during Meng's
c h air m a nship. At the
awards presentation, tile
chapter. voted to equip
Columbia Hospital with
special machinery for
treating babies with vari-
?US types of blood di-
ieases.



'Bud Dark Plans To Open.~
Public Relations Office ~
Mr. A. B. "Bud" Dark, III has

.amounced the opening 0 '.1

advertising and public .relations
agency with offices and, art
facilities being located at i20ihE.
Main Street in Rock Hill.
Mr. Dark, commercial

manager and host of the morning
show at WGCD, will continue his
association with the station in the
advertising department on a
limited scale after March 1st.
Announcement of Mr. Dark's

new venture came through the
office of Chester County Board of
Commerce and Development.
Mr. Dewey McKeown, CCBCD
executive vice-president, stated
that the new business will be
known as Dark III Advertising
and Public Relations.
The new agency plans to serve

York, Lancaster, Chester and
surrounding counties and will
rely on art talent and printing
and audio facilities in the area.
To prepare for' this new

business, Mr. Dark has com-
pleted home study in Advertising
Preparation, Advertising
Graphics, Copywriting, Ad Lay-
out and Composition, Fun-
damentals of Marketing, Ad-
vertising Budgeting and Public
Relations.
He is a native of Winnsboro and

attended the University of South
Carolina before entering the .r--'---'---:'-"--;----"'--'::-:
radio field. He has been
associated with WIS in Columbia,
WNOK in Columbia, WCKM in
Winnsboro and most recently
with WGCD in Chester.
Active in civic affairs in

Chester, Mr. Dark has worked
wU;h the Boy Scouts, served ~m
the Board of Directors of the 1
Chester Jaycees, as the 1970
president of The Chester Mer-
chants Association and presently
serves on the advisory board for
Home Health Services of the
Chester County Health Depart-
ment.
He is a member of Company A

(Det. 1), 4th Bn. 118Inf. (Mech),
S. C. Army National Guard and
serves as Training NCO. During
the 1970 summer encampment,
he produced radio shows for the
S. C. National Guard State In-
formation Office. These shows
were distributed to 84 radio
stations in the Palmetto state.
Mr. Dark resides with his wife,

Martha, at 159Center Street.

is T.
(left), president of the Winnsboro
Rotal~Y Club, as he presents a
check in the amount of $750 to
Marion E. Stevenson, treasurer of

Winnsboro Group Promotes Varied Activities the Fairfield County Recreation
Association. .

otary Club Gives $750 to Rec,Assoc.

CONGRATULATIONS-- Chester Area United Fund outgoing president,
Arthur Gaston, left, extends congratulations to Mr. E. J. Robeson, right, upon
his election to the post of campaign chairman for the next year. Looking on
is M.r. J. D. Leitner, newly elected UF president.

THE NEW "KING" AN~ "QUEEN" of the Chester Junior High
School are proudly posed 'above after they were chosen, by the
students of the school. Mrs. Margie King was chosen as the new
"Quee "of the Chester Jr. High faculty and Tom S. McConnell,
walked away with the "King" title. The contest was held in con
junction with American Education Week.______________ ~ __ ~~L_ ~ ~



Members of Lions
Club Led in Song
By Mrs. Chapman

"Inspirational Music"

The Winnsboro Lions Club
met Monday at the Lamp Post,
with a geed attendance by mem-
bers, and with five visitors pres-
ent. The guests were Mac Me-
Ginnis, Hinson Floyd and Sheriff
S. L. Montgomery of Winnsboro-]
and Bill Jackson and ,Glenn Ed-
wards of the Dentsville-North
Trenholm Lions Club.

Charles Fuller reported on the
illness of J. C. McMaster, broth-
er-in-Iaw of member W. D.
Mitchell, and extended sympathy
to Carl Lyles, son-in-law of, the,
late Durham Broome,

Birthday greetings were ex-
tended to Sumter Stoudemire.

After a short, rou tine business
session, Gerald Chapman, pro-
gram chairman, introduced his
wife, Mary, .who, with the assis-
tance of audio and visual aids,
led the members in singing typ-
ically American songs.

Members sang "The Marine
Hymn." "The Caissons Go Roll-
ing Along,'" "America," and
many more patriotic songs.
An account of the inspiration

for and writing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" was given,
and the program was concluded
with the singing of the national
anthem. '
The door prize was won by

Gerald Chapman.

Earnhardfs Visit H.ere
_ Tohn K. Earnhrurdt and

D. M. Waitt Is
M,anager Sumter
Storage Con}.pat:lY,
, _,DonaldM. 'WaiJt1r~a~ been 'prt:
moted 10 manager of the' SU;InJte'L'
office of 'the Caroline Movin~
'and S!;oiDageGomp'any, agents-for
Areo May&lOlWer Tl1ansit COIIn-
pany in Oharlesvcin, ColumJbia'and (
SulITlJ1;'e'L'.

FOIL"the past five, . years Mr~
Waitt has been assistant mana,ger
of Carolrna Bonded and Ster'age
Company 'in Columbia. ' .
He is' the son of Mrs. Eo' T.

Waitt od:Winnsboro and tJhe-1!Iite
Mr. Waitt who once·work~d with
;The News and Herald. A ·1957

, graduate of Mount Zion InS!ti4:;ute'
he is married to the fowmer MaIt-

Ijorie Ann DeVQlr'e ofColulmbia.'
They have· a da'lllgihter, An'll

, ( , 71 Marie.
W. Sheely has hoon 8(V- The Waitts:mak!e their home' at

" Vi:ce P,res~l~erut of S:0'1.lJt:h.1 180,g Atascadero Drive in Colum-
~rn·Securaiy Services, Inc. I1bi ' ,
'+ViT: Sheely joined Southern Se- la., ' ,
e.~ity,Servd\Oes' in 1962 as, an area
supervtsor l,n the WilI1lnS1bo[1oarea.
',: "'l'!he progression of 'Mr. Sheely
thpO)llgih~he rarsks to a vice presi-
denc'Yi.s'a shining exampile in our
C{)WPaniJY of hard work and ac-
eornplisbment," John B. ,F. Dil-
10)1",Vice P:re,sident and General
Mad'Htg;ecr:,od' iIh.e Atlian:ta based
Co~,pbmtll.()!nsaid toldazy-.
. ":'l\1T.Sheely will be primaruly re-

1
SPOtUl'l:i.p,'le,for operations tlhrou.gh-
out , Noorh and, South Carolina,
nis office is located at 670,1 Two

I
l{oltohROIad in Columbia,
,I Stmthern Securi ty Services,
Ine.; 'is one of ,uhe largest organ-
iza,tions :od' 'its. type providing
gua>ndalrid ,oi!ihelrprotective ser-
vices to. governmental and indus-
itri.al facilities tihrorughoutJ the
Soulth. It ds -a 'suibsiddaq:yill Globe
liSrecuritYSysuems; Inc., a na'tion-
,ail.,~and ,iIllDerIlJalti,olIllaJ. slecwrity
agency listed 0'11 tJhe American
s0ck exchange,

Mr. ,&hee'ly and his wire,
Freeda, ',])eskle in Forest Hills,
Winn'sbolrii" and their son, Skijp"
p'er,' attends Landl'& College in

, .
,Greenwoodc- ..

Edward'M.
,Kennedy
Retires

IMr. Edward M. Kenne'dY't
Jr., rural carrier at Blackstock!
retired' 'from, service Friday,
January 8. 1971.

He had over 25 years OIf
Federal Service in and 22
years of this was with the
Postal 'Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy re-
side at Blackstock. Mrs. Ken-
nedy is the former Helen Pope
of Winnsboro. They have one
son, Edward M. Kennedy, UI,
_Ir. and .:Ilrs. Kennedy ann
two : ildren live in _Vloncks
Corner.

Land Bank Loans
Are Handled He ·e, !

By Micha'el Snoo '

Michael Shook, a former resi-
1 dent of Lafayette, Ga., is now
employed with the Federal Lane
Bank Association in Rock, Hi!

\

as a field man. ' ,
The Federal Land Bank As,

sociation of Rock Hill: ~andle,
the making and servicing oi
Federal Land Bank Loans in
York Chester Lancaster,' Ker!
shaw: Chesterfield and - Fair«
field counties out of its office

I
at 241 Oakland Ave.; ROCK Hill.
Mr. Shook is a graduate ot

the University of Georgia where
, he majored in Agronomy and
Agriculture 'Economics. ' He
served with the U. S., Army in
,Vietnam and received his dis-
charge in November of 1970. He '
is married to the former Miss
Alena Beckham of Winnsboro.
The Shooks are making their
home in Yorkshire Apartments
on Lucas Street in Rock Hill.

Mrs. Ryan Varner
Named Queen
Of Cosmetology

Mrs. Ryan Varner of Winns-
boro, Affiliate 9, was named
Queen of Cosmetology at the re-

r
C'entbanquet of tlhe24th annual
S. C. Hair Fashion sho-w in Co-
umbia. She received the award
for, having contributed the most
during the past year in her at-
iliate and on the state, regional'

land national level.

She was recently re-elected
chairman of the S. C. Hair Fash-
ion Committee. Mrs. J. W. Joys
is the only other Winnsborian
on the co-mmitltee.
Mrs. Varner, is now manager

o-f Vogue Stylon on Forest Drive
in Columbia,

Dickey Is Named
Blair Postmaster

The appointment off Williamt
D. Dickey to be postmaster vat]
Blair was announced recently]
by T. J. Coleman, Regional DLI
rector of the Atlanta Postal
Service Region.
In accordance with the merit

selection procedures of the Post-
al Reorganization Act Mr.
Dickey was nominated 'for the
postmastership by the Regionall
Management Selection Board
and appointed by th@ Postmas-I

tel' Gener-al.
The appointment is not sub-'

ject to Senate.i.confirmation.
Mr. Dickey was born in Blair~

and completed school there. He
was employed by the Carlisle
Finishing' Company of Carlisle,
prior to his. appointment as
. postmaster. He has also served I
fout' years in the Army Air
Force.
Mr. Dickey established eligi-

bility for the .postm aster posi-
tion through a Civil Service
competitive axamination.

,B&PW Club Meets.
With Miss Ruff;
Mrs. Fant, Prexy
Q!W .fIMf.l

New odlf.i:cers 'were installed at
the Apaul meeting 01' the Busi-
ness and Professional W-omen'g
Club at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Ruff last Thursday night.
Miss Rurf'f arid her f'am.ily, Mrs.

W. P. RUlff, Miss Mary Ella Ruff,
and Sydney Ruff, assisted by Mrs.
David Mar1Il1!,served a delricioJUS
sp~gheJbti supper.
Mrs. Mli/LdredCollins, president

presided wt fire business meeiiinJgi
and Mrs. Ei10ise Morris, vice-pres-
ident, instail1ed the new o:ffiicers:
Mrs. ' Mrur'glrure,t Fa!l1i,· .president;
Miss Mwgaret RUIff, Ist vice-
president; Mrs. Marian Thol1l1Jhill,
2nd vice-president; Mrs. Clau-
dette ,s,mi'tlh, treasurer: Miss Jean
Metelli, recording secretary; and
Mrs. Odessa Son, cocrespondirig
isecretary.

Designer Awards
1Won by Stewart

Britt Stewart graphic design,
er, has won' an Award of, 'Excel-
lence_ from t~ ,Dalla.s-ill'0111
Wartn (Texa"s} ~Iety 6£' , is-rG.
al Communications. T, e 'tecog-
nition was for a personal trade-
mark which he designed. The
winning piece, chosen from en-
.tries representing 16 states, will
be displayed in the Society's

show in Dallas this

Stewart also recently won A-
wards of Distinction in "Crea-

Itivity '70". competition, spon
sored by Art Direction m aga;
zine. The winning entries which
included his personal' trade-
mark 'and a packaging design
concept, were exhibited in New
York City.

A native of Winnsboro, Stew-
art is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Britt O. Stewart of Cornwallis
Drive. He has a Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree and a Master
of F'ine Arts Degree from the
University of Georgia, Athens.
He is employed in the advertis
ing department of E. T. Bar
wick Industries, Atlanta, Ga.
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Sen. Thurmond Commends Miss Haslett on fine Work, .

Senator Strom Thurmond (R-SC) com-
ends Miss Lou Haslett for her fine work
s an intern in the Senator's Washington of-
ice during the month of Ju1y. Lou, daug

h
-

.er of Mayor and Mrs. William E. Haslett of
. illl1SbotO, i~a gradnate of Converse Col1eg

e
.

'Mi,s,Barb
ara

JeartBoulwar ' of Georgia where she took ad'gr·
ee

i;l1l.av~r·
Mr. and Mrs. L. ill:Boulware, f Winnsboro, bsingalid puUlle Relations. " ' - , .
elleel<" the .conpressional ,\e~",-d,:wit» ,Con- Miss Boulware becomes-a member of the
grj~sf>m~~l}~om s: O.ttvs, ot t1)t, Jil j;» SQulh ,tuff 'of (1Qngres..=an Mandel Da

v
;,; of South

MiSSHaslett was lJJl honor graduate is rid, in wh'oseWa.hlrtgtonoffice ,Carolina's Fi'l'stCOngressional Ili,tric\ in Au'

Winnsboro High School, where she was she worked this amumer. She is a ""aduate of ' gust., ".' ," ",
of the school paper, "Consolidated Winnsboro Higli School and of eUnive~sity

ments." She will teach in the Charleston ' ~

schools this ye~r.

sUi CongressmanGeW{s Office "
\ ' .. '



The Patricks Win
Top Awards, 23rd
Iowa Artist Show
A Fairfield native, Joseph Pat-

rick, and his wid'e,G€nde Patrick,
'lVecrehonored recently at .the \
.wenty-thdrd LOIWa·'All1tiSitsExhibi-
ion at ,the [)~s.-~oines Arrt .ce:n~·
tel', Des Moines.
.The Edmundson Award in Any
MediumTor best in show ($250)
went to Genie Patrick, while her
husband, Joseph, a professor of
art at the University of Iowa,
won an Ester and E'dith C.
Younker Prize of $100 in the
prints and drawings division.

Mrs. Patrick's winning entry is
an 001 entitled "Upstairs Win-
dow," a carefufly balanced wonk
which leads ,tlhe eye from an in-
door plant centered on a window
sill and framed by partaally open-
ed shutters to rooftops and de-
foliated :tree limbs beyond.

Her husband received the a·
ward foil' a charcoal drawing tit-
led "Crossroads," also a repre-
sentational work, which depicts
rolling countryside and converg-
ing roads thalt cut a swath across
fields whose contours are strong-
ly delineated Ithr~)Ujglhcontrasting
use of light and shadow.
Both husband and wife enter-

ed three works each, the maxi-
mum allowed to any artist, and
all were accepted for exhibdtion,
The juror was Wlayne Thie-

baud, a painter and printmaker
who is professor Oif art 31t the
University of California at Davis
and whose work is in the realist
bradition.
Out of a total 903 entries, 152

works by 121 antists we're select-
ed for this exnibbtion whiCh con-
tinues through Jnme 13.
Mr. Patrick's f,aJther and step-

mother, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Patrick live at White Oak.

Salem Cross Roads]
Has New Mobile
Telephone Office
General Telephone Company an-

nounced bhe arrival this week of
a new mobile telephone office at
Salem Cross Roads,
L. Hinson Floyd, local District

Manager, said tihe Mobile trailer
was designed to house satellite e-
quipment, trunking out of the
Winnsboro Central Office. Installa-
tion of the new equipment .is sche-
duled <tobegin immediately. Ths
equipment will require about 4r
days to install and is scheduled t
be in service on about December
15, 1971.
The mobile trailer will he used

as a temporary measure, to make
it possible for the company to meet
the growth in number of telephones
in the Salem Cross Roads area and
to meet more customer requests
for private, and four party service.
The temporary arrangement will•••••.""-_
also 'allow time for' a definite
growth trend of the community to
be determined.
When it is feasible, a permanent

Central Office will be constructed
on the present site.



Family Is Moving to Summerville in' July'

Mrs.Craft Is Honored by Her Sunday School Pupils

(Lert.to right, Sally Traylor, Louise Fergu son, lvns. Craft iand Harriet Hobbs.)
Mrs. Fred C. CraIi';1;was hon- ially draped chair while tJhe girts

ored at a rsurprise luncheon giv-; p])esellliteda: program, during
En' at Il!O'On1a18tFriday, June' 4,1 which they recounted highlights
in th~ parish house at 'St. John's, 'of 'their years as her Sunday The Craft family is moving to
Epu's!copal Chnrch, by three of School pupils. Then they. ga.v~ -Summerv il.le In .July.
her &un:day School pupils whom~====::::::::===' ==~=~=~~==============~
she had 'taught ~()iI:' thr,e~ years. . From New Satellite Office,

~!~eI~,;:son~o::::~ H:~~:Barri Frazier Places T'elephone Call
and S'aiEhe Traylor. They .pian-
ill€dthe menu, decorated, and
made all arrangements foil:' the
occasion, l

In keeping with the color
scheme {Jri' summery yellow, green
and wfnte, the girls covered the·
buffet table with a. brbght table-
cloth "prinzed" in the three colors,
wilth .matching .napkins. Each;
brought flowers to~m'ake a cen-
terpiece which were' placed in a
white milklglass',va:se, -wifh yel-
low, candles in _..milkglass.uandle-
holders on .,eithe~<sicle. The ..food
included' corn vpudddng, .pimento,
cheese and cucumber sandwiches,
asserted pickles, potato· chips,
shrimp salad .and. chocolate
chess pie, phis- after dinner"
mints.

her' a notebook they had made
filled .vi,th pictures and persona."
notes. . .

I I III" llil:~l~I
)1,1,1

SPARTANBURG, S. C. - Lou and her father, Mayor
W. E. Haslett, of Winnsboro, are pictured all "decked
out" for the "Roaring 20's" dance, a highlight of Senior
Father's Weekend held at Convene Colle;:(~Feb. 19-2l.
The Fathers stayed in actual dormitory rooms vacated
by their daughters for the occasion.

Activities included skits by students and an after-
noon of swimming, bowling, tennis, golf, skiinz or for
the non-athletic; old Charlie Chaplin movies wer~ shown
for entertainment, .
- . Meh:ls were taken in the college dining room and a
,'campus chapel service was held ~unda'y morning, Fath-
ers attending the event represented 59 cities in 14
.statcs.-Miss 'Haslett is a candidate for the B.A. decree
at the. 4-year liberal arts college for women. b.

in a SI(&-



Former Columbian
Seeks N. C. Post ~

By BARBARAH. STOOPS of Mecklenburg County, during
Staff Writer two of which he served as

. A former Columbia resident, chairman.
now a Mecklenburg County A deacon in the Davidson Col-
m. C.), con:missioner,. Dr. lege Presbyterian Church, he
James G. Martin, a Republican, has served as national vice-
~onday became th.e first offi- president of the Beta Theta Pi
cially-declared candidate for the fraternity.
congressional seat of retiring He is married to the former
Rep. Charles R. Jonas Sr., R- daughter of Mrs. Ben' W. Me-
N. C.' Aulay.. He and' Mrs. Martin
Known to many South Caro- have two children Jimmy -12,

linians as Dr. Martin, professor and Emily 10. '
of chemistry at Davidson Col- - -~-"==
. lege for n years, the candidate .
is the second Son or the Rev.
and Mns, Arthur M. Martin of
Columbia. His wife is a native .
of Columbia.
Dr. Martin, in a Monday aft.-

ernoon news eonference in
C h a r lot t e, N. C., said he
planned to wage an issue-orient-
ed campaign and avoid "raz-
zle-dazzle."

He got a boost in the bid
when fellow Republican James
L. Cole withdrew his name
from the field ofpotential can-j

. didates Saturday and endorsed
Martin.
Rep. Jonas, who has held

North Carolina's Ninth District
seat for 10 terms, announced
earlier this year he will retire
after the November, 1972, elec-
tion.
The 36-year-old Dr. Martin fs

a native of Savannah, Ga., and
grew up in Winnsboro, where
he was graduated from Mt.
Zion Institute.
His father was minister' of

Sion Presbyterian Church in
Winnsboro until the family
moved to Columbia in 1953
wherf'fhe Rev. Mr. Martin be-
came executive secretary ·of the
Sou t h Carolina Presbyterian
Synod.
A graduate of Davidsbn Col-

lege, Dr. Martin received .,his
doctorate at Prlnceton Universi-
ty.· ,. . .
A leader among the 1l0~

Republicans at Davidson, he
was elected to serve three
.terms as county commissioner

WHS Principal
E. K. McLendon is
Citizen of Year
Edwin K. Mcl.eridon has' been

selected a's Citazen of the Year for
1971, by the WirunSibolI"oC'iviroams,.'
. Mr. MaLendon:. was' bo-.iin Ii~
Fitzgerald; fGecitgii,a.': He' moved
wiltlhhi~' faooiy to South Carolina
in. 19'39, and' was graduated from
CJ.emS(;lil c::.D~lege_ in.' 1942, Later
oarni:Q,g.his mam8Jl:'s.'degree from'
1he tJ'.ptive!l'slity. of South Carolina. ,
Ie .is .marrieCl. to "the former Ann
Velch ,of: Colurnoia> and: they
awe two "dla:lilgh'ters,~arlo~ Ann..

Officials In Attendance At Annual Electric Meet,

. '

Pictured here are three of the officials operative Association; B. English Lyles, gen
I who took part in the annual meeting of the .eral manager of the local cooperative; am
Fairfield Electric Cooperative, Inc., which K V. (Brick) Lewis, Winnsboro native, whr
was .held here on Tuesday. is.g<eneral 'manager of the Central Electra
" From left to right, they are R. D. Bennett".Cooperative (which is a transmission co-op)
exedutivevice, pr~sident.· S. (;.l%~d.ri~ (;0--Parrish to .Head

American Legion
Alt the. June meeting of Post No.

'16, American Legion, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
1971-1972year; Calvin C. Parrish, I
Commander; Charles Medlin 1st
Vice Commander; Charles F~ller
2nd Vice Commander; Levi Fell~
ers,: 3rd Vice Commander; E. L.
Shull, Adjutant and Service Offic-
r ; Ed ~~rbreth, Sergeant-at-]
ums; Philip Burnes, American-.
sm Chairman; Marion E. Steven-
son, Finance Officer and Youth
Activities Chairman; Rev.. Wil-
liam E. Mew:born, Chaplain; Joe
Burley, Histori,an;. and Charles
Fuller, Community Service Chair-
man.

.'JfI

Thomas B. Barrineau, Jr., Fairfield Soil
and Water District Commissioner, presents
cash awards to Janet Ann Mann' (left
photo) as First Place Winner, and Charles
Fairfield Soil and Water District

Renwick (right photo) as Second Place Win-
ner in the 1970-71 Conservation Essay Con-
test.

.Janet Ann Mann and'Charles .Renwick Win Essay:[Contest
J~_ ~nn Mann, daughter of South Carolina. to be entered in the State Wide

Mil'. an~' rs. David H. Mann, re- Charles Renwick, son of Mr. Competition.'
ceives cash prize from Fairfield and Mrs. John C. Renwick, was
-~ . The District Commissioners•..oil and Water District Commis- the runnerup and also received

wish Ito thank all the studentssioners for submitting the. most a cash prize for his outstanding
outstanding essay on proper use essay.

The Soil and Water District
of land and wat~r ,to create a Commissioners announce that
better environmenc : 'and curb I both '~ssa'Y; were outstanding and for a g.etter· environment in the
pollution in Fairfield County and have been..for~arded to Columbia community and county.

'and teachers for the splendid co-
operation dn helping' the District
to have an Education Program



'4-H Electric Congress Delecates .~A,ndy Stevenson WillRepresent Fairfield in BBQ Contest
\

I

Shown above are Johnny Patrick, Mary Johnny, Mary and Lillian. The judges for
Mann"Keith Collins, Lillian Rexrode, and this event were Mrs. Agnes Wylie and Mr.
Andy Ste1venson, participants in the barbe- L. H. Mundy, Sears Representative, /
cue chicken contest held. re~ently. :J?1ueA- " Andy will represent Fairfield County in
ward ,w,inne:rs were Andy Stevenson and! the District Contest to be held on June ~,
~e[th CQlllins.The Red Award wlnQ-ers·were.' at th~' Searl's Store in Cohqp.bi,a. . , .

Delegates to the 4-H Electric Congress, held at
Charleston, Aug. 5-6, are shown above. They are: Miss
Ruth Pittman, Home Economist from S, C. Electric and
Gas Company; Miss Lillian Rexrode, last year's State
Winner in the 4-H Electric Program; Randy Collins,
County Senior Winner; Miss Deborah Timms, County
Senior Winner; and A. D. Boggs, Assoc. County Agent,
who accompanied the group.

While in Charleston, they visited the Charlestown
_ Landing and Fort Sumter.

Miss Taylef ~8W
Is Member Counly
Exlensilln Stali

Miss Donna Marie Taylor re-
cently joined ,the iFairf.idd .Cou~ty
Staff of the Clemson Umverslty
Extension Service. Miss Taylor, a
gra:luate of Lander College arid .a
native of Lexington County, will
serve as an Assistant Home Econ-
omist in the youth Phase of the
Expanded Fc+odand Nutriti~n Ed~-
ca ional Progra'In. Her duties will
be primarily devoted to working

,yOUrl groupS.

. ' 1\
Miss Amelia Patrick is shown receiving daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnstcnPatrlck,

a trophy and blue ribbon for having the also received $20 in prize money.
highest indexed calf in the 4-H and FF A Making the presentation is Henry Eas·1
Beef Feeder Show at the County Livestock on, area agent in livestock.
~B~a~r~n~o~n~.S~e~p~te~m~b~e~r~_2~5~.'~M~1~s~s~P~a~t~rl~'c~kL,~th~e~~ J



. .

Eight ProgramAssistants Are Named ToAssist
Homemakers

THE EIGHT LOCALWOMEN who have been employed to work
as Program Assistants in assigned areas of Chester County through
'the new Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program under
the Clemson Extension Service are shown above as they underwent
their weekly training session Thursday morning at the Court House

. .

.Eight local women have been
employed to work in assigned
areas of Chester County through
the Expanded Food and
Nutrition Education Program.
This program, funded by the
Federal Government, is under
the Clemson Extension Service.
Through home visits and

group meetings, Program
Assistants hel homemakers to'
make the best use of the food
dollar. Homemakers are taught
how to improve the nutrition of
their families and how to
prepare more appetizing and
nutritious meals with emphasis
on economy.
Program Assistants. have

received three weeks of in-
tensive training in nutrition,
meal planning -and public
relations. They were trained by
professional home economists
and will continue to be trained in
weekly sessions with Extension
Home Economists.
Homemakers wishing to have

a Program Assistant visit her or
persons wishing to refer a family
to a Program Assistant may do
so by calling Mrs. Judy Gaskins,
Extension Home Economist, at
385-6182 or by contacting the
Program Assistant in their area.
Program Assistants and their

areas include Mrs. Armenthia
Boyd, York Road: East Chester
Areas; Mrs. Carrie Boyd,
Lando-Edgemoor Areas; and
Mrs. Bessie Feaster, Leeds-
Carlisle Area. -
Also Mrs. Mozell Ford Great

Falls; Mrs. Della Gilchrist,
Thompson Quarter-Wilksburg
Area; Mrs. Hattie McCrorey,
Fort Lawn-Richburg areas;
Mrs. Eliza Rhinehart. Cen er
Street and Jeter Street areas:
and Mrs. Catherine weir, Ash-
ford Ferry Road and Columbia
Highway areas.
Such a program, supervised

primarily by Mrs.~ns, is

Annex here. Program Assistants who have begun their new duties
in the county are, from the left, Mrs. Armenthia Boyd, Mrs. Hattie
McCrorey, Mrs. Mozell Ford, Mrs. Bessie Feaster, Mrs. Catherine
Weir., Mrs. Della Gilchrist, Mrs. Carrie Boyd, and Mrs. Eliza
Rhinehart. See story'

Eight Program Assistants Work to Improve Food Practice!

Eight program assistants have been hired ed them. They are, seated, from left to right,
and trained to work with homemakers in Mrs. Beckham; Mrs. Ella B. Harrison, South
improving food practices and management, Winnsboro and Cemetery Street; Mrs. Eu-
through the expanded food and nutrition nice Gilbert, Hickory Ridge and Jenkins-
educational program sponsored by Clemson ville; Mrs. Mary 'Whitener, Zion Hill, Under-
University Extension Service. Each of the. pass and Middle-Six. Standing are Mrs. Jo-
program assistants attended a three weeks ann Burroughs, South Winnsboro and
training session, March 15-31, and began Winnsboro Mills; Mrs. Sara Bolick, Feaster-
vork in the field on April 1. ville, Buckhead and Shelton; Mrs. Mary
The county is divided into sections. Pic- Manning, Mossy Dale, Bethel, Greenbrier and

~ured above with Mrs. Theresa Beckham, Rion; Mrs. Cora Iree. Jackson, -Dawkins and
supervising extension home economist,. are· Blair ; and, MilSSo.Ji~phine D~vis)fShady
;he workers, and listed.are the areas .assizn-. ~l'OVe,Wltite Oak and .wo:QQwa:rd!_

expected to result in mere
knowledge among people of he
essentials of good nutritio
increased ability to sect and buy
food that satisfy nutritional
needs, and increased ability 0
prepare and serve meals.

Miss Sylvia Nichols, Assistant Home Economist



"Watermelon" Pig: Oddity in County?
~~ .

Mrs. Peggy Weed of South Winnsbore
,takes, a .recently decorated homemade can-
nister from a kitchen which reflects her new

, \

pride in improving her homemaking skills.
She also plans better meals at a savings of
$5.00 per week.' (Clemson Extension photo)

! '
Nutricious, DeHcious Meals at Big Savings

Afler Taking Extension Course. Mrs. Weed Conducls
Model Jlome' for 'Rusban,d, Four Children and Herself

\ ..: ...

Goad ,c homemakers are self- her husband and growing teenag- "I'm learning hW' to ]lve.". t

made; th~y, &l'en't born- that· way. 'lit's 'w,ho, to her satisfaction, "eat Peggy's greatest delight is seeing
, A former teenage-bride .who -is ~taH up." . .. . - . her. husband' and c'hiJ.d:ren: eat .
. now a wife-and motherof foursays She has redecorated her kitchen, "They used to come into the kit-·
she's now.·learnin!g how. to man-t purchased new .cooking utensils, ohen and say, '0, No! I don't want
age the :·affairs·of .hei· growing learned how to can-vegetables, and that.' Now they come in to help." '-
bousehold ,- a decade and a half make preserves and pickles. Reg'gy says learning . simple,
after her rmarriage. .' - ..' She's 'purchilsed a used sewing things did the trick.' .
"I've 'been 'pUt 'on the' ball," de: machine and made curtains and It 'began when Mrs. Jo Ann Bur- ,.

claresMrs. Peglgy .Weed, '~:t>ut.un- draperies for the entirehouse, her rou~hs from Clemson's Extension
til last slimmer, 1 didn't know a filt'st sewing venture. Now she's be- office' in Winnsboro called at her
hin~.'~ ~.~ _ . ~_ginning' to make clothes' $or .her- home fU1:IT months algo. ' he ask~.
The resident or South WinnshOJo, selt.aad the children. , ed me if I'd join this new program !
lie of B, L. Weed, is. one of the All this is not costing more ...;. to learn how to make meals more

Iparticipants In ..the .CooI?er'.aU:ve~x-,b.ulj;.less .. Closerratteation to meal nutritious and appealing, <to learn
tension Service's. expanded food ,pla;nning and buying" she says, is h'O'W to get more pleasure out of I
and nutrition program, which she "saving me about $5 a week." (Continued on-page three A)
believes offers nope .to many. j r=='=~===========::::J---~"c:=~=-=------::"
The young housewife says she
asn't motivated 'and .didn't have

opportunity during her earlier
!'S to improve her homemaking
s. "but now I get up every

reing planning something new
~" today." . . .

e ioining the program last
sae has covered herrtable

and appealing meals 'for

Mrs. Eva B. Willingham of the Horeb Community,

1
along with her granddaughter, is shown holding a baby
pig with' longitudinal stripes. There are four pigs of
eleven that. have these stripes. The breed of the hogs
supposedly IS a Poland China O~I-G cross; this is the

1
second litter of pigs born to this brood sow and the
first time she has ¥iyen birth to pigs with long stripes.

Mr. and Mrs. Willingham have been in the pig busi-
ness for some twenty years. They grow and sell pia-s to'
neighbors and also raise hogs for their own use. ""Cur-
rently in their swine herd are three sows and one boar.

Anyone desiring to see the "watermelon" pia- may do
so by contacting Mrs. Willingham.. '"
~==~----~----~~------~
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,iNewsp,aper Aware
Goes to Wells as
Prominent Senior.

Mrs. Goode Gets

Fram Wall Street Journal

Diploma and Pin
~ ,

Nursing School
Osborne Eugene Wells, grand- ,

son 'of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Doug- ,Greenville General Hospital
las and .Mrs. O. E. Wells of ,School of Nursing graduation cere-
Winnsboro has been awarded theffionies were held August 20, in
Wall S,tl'eet Journal award as the lLvrcAlisterAuditorium at Furman
outstanding senior at Middle Ten- University. Dr. Marjorie S.ande;r·
nessee Sta1'JeUniversity major- son, D~an, .School of Nursmg. at
inz in economics during the 1971 \the University of South Carolina,

b 'delivered the address.year.
W 11 'h t Mr and r ' Sixty-six young women receivede s, WI lose paren 5, .' •• . • '

M 0 E W 11 J ,,' . theIr diplomas and pins including
rs. . . e s, T., nve In lIt d t M G il M

Sh 1b 'il T ' d t .one uoca su en, rs. a .e 'YVl e, enn., IS a gra ua e M
f C tr 1 Hi"ih S hool Shel!b -. Goode, daughter of Mr., and rs,

0" en ra be, . 'Y I James L. Massey of WInnsboro.
ville, w~ere he was a m~rIllber of "During her three years at the
the National Honor SOCIety. He school Mrs. Geode served invar-
was also a member of the foot- Ious offices and received many

Iball, ba~lkel~lball and .baseball t honors. In her Junior year ,she
teams, WQlll1Q~,gletters ~ ~acih. held the office of vice-president
He was a Merit Scholarship final- and was selected "Miss Junior,"
ist, ,This past year she has served as
Mr. Wells carne to MTS'U on president of the student govern.

basketball scholarship and late ment association advisor to select-
won the Stokely Foundatio ed senior counselors and last May
scholarship. His attendance a she was one of 5 students chosen
MTSU was interrupted so tha to represent the school in Dallas,
he might meet an emergenc Texas, at the National Student
teaching and basketball coaohin Nurses Association Convention.
position at Wantrace H~g During the senior year she was
School. chosen "Best All Around" by her
A member of the MTSU Sagm '.classmates .

Club he is also in tlhe honor S M G d' , d t K' . f f rs. 00 e IS marne 0 en-
c~e'ty,for m~, and IS one 0' ;. neth G. Goode, son of Mr. and Mrs.
finalists for the Alpha Kappa Marshall Goode also of Winnsboro.
business admanstration award. 'They are making their home in
Wells is married to the form'LGreenville where he is a junior

er Wilma Jean Smith, and tlheyl student at Furman University and
have a son, David, age three. she is presently employed as a

staff nurse at Greenville General
Hospital. In January Mrs. Goode
will be enrolled in Furman, work-
ing toward a degree in Nursing.



Blair and Winnsboro Natives Barnes of Blackstock Sees Citadel Coleman and Phillips Discuss Their
Weekend at The Citadel With Major

. /~
, 0 ' ~

CHARLESTON S. C., April
7. - John Coleman, son of Mr.
'and Mrs. James L. Coleman,
Jr., Box" 35, Ridgeway, and
Grady Phillips of Winnsboro,

, are shown discussing their re-
ocent weekend visit at The Cita,
del with, Cadet Major Samuel

':~,~W. Carnwarth, Jr., brigade
,adjuta!nt,,, olf Jen~inlto"wn', Pa.
Grady is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Phi1~~~o~"~,,Jr.

ITwo Fairfield Students, Coleman,
1Sharpe, Enjoy Visit to The Citadel

CHARLESTON S. C., March
1. - Richard K.' Barnes, son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth L,
Barnes of Blackstock, is shown
discussing his weekend visit at
The Citadel with Cadet Host
Walter F. McTernan, III,
Baldwin, N. Y.



Dr. Ol&oarW. Lever, vice presi-: '
dent of Palmer College in Co-
lurnbia, wlill be the graduation
speaker at {he Richard Winn
Academy exercises on Thursday
niglht, June 3, at 8 o'clock. The
exercises will tadce place in the'
quadrangle of1Jhe new buildirig,
I The speaker is a graduate of
Wofford College and received his

A tt d D MOll 'N d STAR S T' . h Ph.D. degree from Duke Univer- ,
rne e an f. 1 er amed S' .tudent- eac er o sity in 1941. Dr. Lever's teachlng

career has spanned 50 years be-~
to state competition. ginnirig in 19'2.1 in Rllichlail1dl
Attending the Rock Hiillunch. COUTIlty.In- ad'ditio~ to being a,

eon will. by p~vis: and 'hispa- no~ed edutC3Jto'r.he I'~ ~so an 01'-

rents, DT. and Mr~. Mille<f,. Mr.1 damed Me~od[Slt minister,
and Mrs. W.' L. ,DuBard (Mr.1 Members od' the foucth graduat-
DuBard is headma:ste~' '~.t Rich- ing class of the Aca:demy are
ard W!nn' .Academy): ,:w. F, D.avis Ar~ette', 'I'oni Arnette,
Goudelock, .president of, the Linda Bofiek, Carol Gaug~an,
Fairfield Chamber of Com. Mary Coleman and Marilyn
merce and Mrs. Goudelock, R~YoUI1Jg. _. I ;M:, H~.milton, the. Chambe~'s'\Scholarships Go
educational committee chair-
man, and. Mrs. Hamilton. ToHarrjson and

"Ridge" Johnson'

Award to Richard Winn Pair

Davis Arnette, Jr. ·and Dr . ceive a $200 scholarship' from
ames W. Miller, DVM, have Uniroyal, Inc.
.. selected to represent F'air;: 'DT.' Miller, who is a veterinar-

'County as, the STAR' (Stu- ian teaches earth science and
" Achievement 'Rec.;' biology, and on a' rotating bas-

ognition) student and, teacher.' is, chemistry. He is a graduate
This recorgnition program 'is, of Auburn University, Alabama.
sponsored annually by the Fair- County winners from the, Fi'fth
field Chamber ,.of Commerce: Congressional" District -w.ill be

honored at a luncheon in Rock
Hill on March 16, and will com.
pete against each other with the
winners at this level 'going onAcademy since 1966, and is now

a senior. He is a four-yearo------~----
member of the Bf't.", . d elp Keep Fairfield Beautiful •• ,.." \'...-
has layed on the basketball .' ' " -,'
+ea~ for the past four yea,rs"Rldgeway Scouts and Cubs Take Par
earmng two letters and serving I V . d p' . "4 -,Ph-l -
as captain this seC:son. He will n 'arle rIOJects;; at 'l mont
be a member of RWA's first '. - . ,
baseball team this spring.
Davis is a Furman Scholar,

Presbyterian College Junior
Fellow, and is a holder of the
NEDT award.
He has been named to "Out-

standing Teenagers of AmerL
ca," "Society of Outstanding
American High School Stu-'
dents." He is a member o'f the
chool paper staff is business
ianager of the ~nnual staff,
nd s a member of Bethel A.R.
Pres rcer ian Church, where he
I've as vice-president of the

•• People's Christian Union.
Da lis as his hobbies

and sports. Upon grad-

Joanne E. Harrison, and
Elliott Ridgeway ("Ridge")
.Iohnson have been awarded
scholarships to the College 0f
.Charleston.

Miss Harrison has been named
a Foundation Scholar and' will
receive full tuition at the Cel·
lege for four years. The schol-
arship competitlon is open 'to
,incoming 'freshmen who are
South Carolina residents with
outstanding scholastic records
in high school.
Miss Harrison is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John P. HarrL
son ill Forest Hills, and is 'a
senior at Winnsboro High
School. She is state secretary"
of the Beta Club and has tutor-
ed Algebra II a~d other math.
ematics ~ourses. She has help.
ed with the March of Dimes-
Campaign and is a member of
the 'Episcopal Young Church.
rmen.

i' - J.ohns ll, hq~•.J1Je.§tl 1'l;amecL an
alternate Foundation ~Schoiar
and will receive $250 for one'
year. He is the son of Mr. and!
Mrs. John T. Johnson of RoutE?
3, Winnsboro and is a senior at

----~-- ~ __ ~ ~~ ~_~_~~~_.....:YlWinnsbo1'0 High School. -__ ~::::.

Davis, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Davis Arnette, has
been a student at Richard Winn

e sprjng be will ~'

~~ese are the Boy Scouts of Troop 47, Ridgeway, who
participated in the Council's "Keep America Beautiful"
program bv cleaning up a mile of highway each.

The boys noted that 90% of the trash was "beer cans."
Left to right, they are Dill Coleman, Dan Ruff, John

Coleman. Robert and BOD.Hartman, Jay Collins and
L g' n Crumpton,

Graduates Winn r<
Academy to He..ar '\'
Sermon onMay 30 '
. Richard Winn Academy will

lhold its first commencement ser-
mon on Sunday night, May (30,
at 7:,30 o'clock in the Salem Pres-
byterian Church, Blair,

The Rev. John D. Holmes', pas-
tor of tJhe host church, wtll con-
duct the service for 1Jhe'-,graduat-

}. .anlt seniors,

Winn Graduates
.To Hear Lever,
Thursday, June 3 DuBard Tells Lions Club

"Winn Academy Is
Progressing, Has
Enrollment of 250
- Scholarship to
Furman Awarded
To F. D. Arnette

t

.F. Davis Arriebte, Jr., of Winns-,
boro 'hlas been awarded an Honor
Soholarship by Furman Uruver- f

sity for the. 1971-72 academic
year.

Hornor Scholarshaps me aIWard-
ed to students of excellent char-
acter who possess exceptionak
scholastdc ahi<li4;y. r

Davis, is the son od' Mr. am!
Mrs. Francis Davis Arnette a
Rt. 2, Winnsboro alO!dwill grad
uate from Richard Winn Acad'l
,erny 'high smool.· I

Miss Linda Ruth Bolick
Is Freshman at Anderson

Anderson - Anderson College-
began its 61SIt year of service with
.a record enrollment of 950 stu-
dents.
Included in this number is one

from Blair. She is Linda Ruth Bo-
lick.

Of this number 890 are from
South Carolina and 625 . are .Bap-
{isis,' , I

I

~nri .Stua~nts
•Are Outstanding

, J ,

U. S. Teenagers
Three Richard Winn Academy

students have been selected as
"Outstanding Teenagers of Amer-
ica for 1971," according' to W. L:
Dufsard, headmaster. They are
Mary Coleman, Carol Caughman
and Davis Arnette.



derdogs Defeal Topc'als 13 ..7, in Powder Pull GU&liIl;"((~~~:;!

A grim-faced, determined Under Dog
Powder Puff football line-up is faced by an
equally determined Top Cat team, as the two
met on October 4, in a climactic clash fbllow-
ing several weeks of intensive practice. The
Under Dogs emerged victorious, defeating

their opponents 13-7.
The Powder Puff football game is an an-

nual event at Richard Winn Academy. Pro-
ceeds from this year's game will go into the
building fund f-or a gymnasium.

On .Monday, October 4, on the I half to score 7. Reid, Sara Robinson, Rachel Lyles,
Richard Winn Academy athletic Referees for the game were Ray- Julianne Robinson,' Edy Turner
field the annual Powder Puff foot- mond Gardner and Charles <:;ole- and Margaret Robertson. Their
ball' game was played, with the man. During half-time ceremon- cheerleaders were Lee Estes, Har-
Under Dogs, coached by Grady ies, Al Shedd was crowned RWA riet Hobbs, Carolyn Teal, Susan
Phillips and Billy Ladd, trouncing King, Collins, Carmen 'Glenn, Judy Mat-
the 'I'opcass, coached by JobI)l1Y Underdog players were Susan tox, Karen Miller, Helen Matthews,
Patrick and .David Wilkes, 13-7. Bolick, captain, Martha Haslett, Beth Branham, Linda Ashford,

Marty Westbrook, Amelia Patrick, Connie Pope and Donna Funder-
Leticia Robinson, Becky Porter, burk.
Ann Jennings, Elizabeth Martin, Sponsors for the game were
Debra Mann and Gail Johnson. Billy Ladd, Harvey Mann, Randy
Oheering for them were Louise Oxner, Keith Collins, John :Me-
Ferguson, Sallie Traylor, Helen Meekin, John Sullivan, Al M1C~
Phillips, Debbie Robinson, Lisa Meekin, Warren Rutland, Marion
McMeekin, Vera Haskins, Sally, Bolick, Rodney Turner and AI'
Harrison and Jan Mann. Shedd.
Topcac team members were Pam The players voted to donate

Longshore, captain, Lauren Hobbs, profits from the game to the gym-
Alison Estes,' Ann Dickey, ~eth I nasium building fund. .

Standouts for the Underdogs
were Susan Bolick, Ma,rtha Haslett,
and Leticia Robinson. Topcat stars
were Ami Dickey, Alison Estes,
Margaret Robertson and Pam
Longshore.
The Underdogs dominated the

first half', seoring 13. points, .and
101ding their opponents scoreless.
I'he Topcats,_ however, never gave
lp" .and came hack in the second

•••G)••••a
CI)u
ena••••••••••••

Winnsboro Junion Is Rover Back

Coleman Siars in' Defensive 80 e 0
The Citadel's Greal FGalball Tea

~ .

~,

George F. Coleman, Jr., a form- stopped attempting to make the
er outstanding football· player at two-point conversion in the final
Winnsboro HIgh, has been in a seconds to gain a tie. The game
starting, starring role at The was played on Nov. 13' and in its
Citadel as an outstanding de-fen- Sunday edition, The Charleston
sive rover back. He is the son of News and Courier carried a five-
George F. Coleman, attorney, and column page one color picture of
Mrs. Coleman (the former Lucy Coleman making a tackle, _
Brown navis) both of Winnsboro. Among' others attending this
Mr. Coleman is former solicitor of game, were Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
the Sixth Judicial Circuit. Mayor W. E. Haslett, Mrs. Has:
In the thrilling ~~rman game, lieu and daughter, Miss Lou, Mr)

lone of the most exciting on record, and Mrs. W. E. ~aslett, Jr. (he!
the Bulldogs won by a score of 35 a student at Baptist College I,
to 33, when the Paladians were ~nd universities included, not just

'the smaller schools. Coach RedIParker's charges ran up a total
of 319 points to put The Citadel in
the 11th spot nationally. A num-
ber of individual records were set.

Powell Receives
B.S. in PhysiCS
From Ga. Tech

Coach Parker, the architect 0'£
the Bulldogs' triple option, with
variations off the Wishbone, s-aid:
"I think what made us move the
football so consistently has been
our cohesiveness - the blending
of our talents. Our offensive line.is
. small but quick ••. "

The defensive play of Winns-
boro's Coleman, a 5-111, 175 pound
junior, had a good deal to do in
the victories by keeping down the
score of the opponent with his t
outstanding tackling. I
Local folks will be watching him

with keen interest in his senior
year.

Palmer E. Powell, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Powell of
Winnsiboro, bas r·~'ceived a Bac~e-
'or of Science degree in physJ,CS
during the g'2nd commenc.ement
exercises at Georgia Tech 111At..
lanta.
powell, a gradm:te of Winnsboro

High, Class of 1967, pJans to con-
tinue his studies WIth graduate
work, and will eventuallY enter
~e.<H:hing'and research.



Miss Susan Weir Bolick
Richard Winn Academy

Lorigshore and Weir Are Alternates

Miss Jaye Miller
Winnsboro High

Misses Bolick and Miller Chosen
As Representatives. to Girls' State
The American Legion Auxiliary

has selected two, girls to repre-
sent their schools at Girls' State
to be held in the Capstone House,
USC, in Columbia in June. Al-
ternates were chosen from each
school, in case the first choices
ar:e unable to attend:

.Miss Jaye Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller of 209
High Street, has been selected as
Winnsboro High School represen-
tative to attend Girls' State.
Jaye has been a member of

the WHS Band for three years,
is a representativa On the Stu-
dent Council, and a member of
the Beta CIUJb. She is a Senior
Girl Scout serving as program
aide and hospital aide and repre-
sents her troop on the Senior
Planning Board.
She is a member of Sion Pres-

byterian Church and of its choir
and the Winnsb-oro Choral· So-
ciety. Jaye is a [unior at Winns-
boro High School.

Miss Pam Longshore
en the alternate from Richard
Winn Academy to go to Girls'
State if Miss Bolick as unable to'
attend.

She is a member of theMiss Longshore
Winn Academy

Miss Susan Weir Bolick
Richard Winn Academy
chosen to represent her school
during the June 7-13 week in CO- j!~"f.", ~
lumbia. \' .

Susan' is a junior at
Winn. She is a member oil' the!
Beta Club, basketball team, assis- '.
tant editor of the yearbook, "The'
A _ •• , - " , ••••-t_ hR'l' class,"

NJIVH IV

-Ladd '&Marthers
Are' Cited P. c.
Junior Fellows
Two Richard Winn juniors

have ,been cited by Presbyter-
ian College as PC Junior Acad-
emy Fellows. in, recognition of.
unusual scholastic attainment,
President Marc C. . Weersing
announced today. .
They are: William James

Ladd, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Ladd, Route 2, Box ~O Blair;
and Jennifer Brooks Marthers,
daught€r of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Marthers, Jr., of Route ·2,
Winnsboro.
The Presbyterian College Jun,

ior Achievement Award is pre-
sented to the young mari and
young woman who - after the'
first semester of their . [union
year in high school - have the
highest cumulative averages
for the previous 20 years ol
academic work. The award car·

1 ries a special citation, a mini-
mum scholarship grant and auto-
matic consideration in PC's
broader scholarship
and consideration for participa-
tion in PC's Summer Honors
program. This latter program
affords a limited number of se;
lected high school
during the summer prior
senior year, the opportunity to
attend the regular session of
summer school and earn college
credit.
Junior Fellows and

counselors also are invited to
the Presbyterian College carp-
pus for a special program of
information and entertainment
involving faculty and students .:
President Weer sing said the

PC Junior Fellows program .was
inaugurated last year under
joint sponsorship of Presbyter;
ian College & the P. C. Alumni

I
Assoc~ation. It. is designed to
reconize superior academic a-

,-. _. • ,". ,., ., ""'",W young

i1inueq j
, make
.holar-

MILL,ER

High Academic Standards, Leadership

Six Furman Scholars Named, Two at
Academy, Four at Winnsboro High

Mike and Mark, twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Mills, Salem Cross-
roads Com:munity, recently met
iwith Fairfield Soil and Water Con-
servation District Commissioners .

•••••-_ .•••.".•.•"•••',."""They are shown here with R. K.

Mike and Mark Mills Honored Pope (seated, Commission chair-
man.)



I"
r Winnsboro. Girl Honoi'ed at Greenwood Co.lege

Miss Leitner Is Elected to "Who's Wh<?," at Lander College

T~n students at Lander College have been
nrum'i:!d to mernbership in "Who's Who A-
mo~g £,tudents In American Universities
and:· Colleges." Kneeling left to right, are
FRIEDA LE:ITNE'R, Winn:shom; Jacqueline
Devore, Greenwood; Debbie Moore, Green-
wood; Mary Catherine Muir, Charleston; and
Sarah Blakely, Greenwood. Standing, left to '
right, are' Vicky Drinkard, Greenwood;
RhondaBmith, Pelzer; Don Clark, Green-
wood : Anne Walker, Columbia; and Carolyn
Ray, Greenwood.
. Miss Leitner is the daughter of Mrs. S. F.

Leitner of Winnsboro and the late: Mr. Leit-
ner. She' was freshman .~lass representative

to the Christian Association, class marshal,
and was a member of the elections
her freshman and sophomore years. She was
secretary of the Christian Association he{
sophomore year and president her -junion
year.

Miss Leitner is a member of Alpha Kappa,
Gamma, Lambda Tau, student council anq
Alpha Chi. She -has been on the Dean's List
and flew to England last December as al
member of the Humanities Tour. She receiv-
ed a scholarship from the Pilot Club for two
years. Miss Leitner is a medical technology'
major,

:i;~ COOPER DOTY

~~~lFairfield'Men & Women Get Degrees,
on lSome Earn Special Honors at College

; -
Several young' Fairfield men he served as manager of the

~and women ,have recenrtlyreceiv- football team..
grared degrees.nrom varaous colleges
on and universities, Others have been
da' singled .out .for special recogni-
Fosrtion. 'Dhis article reports the

n8J~es of those albo,wtwhom in-

Gordon, whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Doty of Winns-
bora, was awarded a bachelor of
science degree in business ad-
ministration: He also



_. ,
Junior Classmen Have Fine Records

Hornsby Jackson and Matthews Are, ,SSelected for Palmetto Boys tate
'I ' ~

D.A.R. ,Good Citizen Awards Won
By Miss Wylie and Miss Caughman

MISS CAROL CAUGHMA~

Dependability, service, leader- DAR Conference, and in CAR
-ship and patriotism are the qual- Work she has been local presi-
ities considered for selection of a dent, and assistant state registrar,
DAR Good Citizen. At the Feb- Her church activities include
ruary meeting of the Thomas president of the local Methodist
Woodward Chapter, the winners Youth Fellowship and treasurer
were appropriately recognized of the district organization. She
and awarded the Good Citizen is the daughter ?f Mr. ~nd Mrs. Luncford Lelwis. Bass, son
Pin by the Regent, Mrs. Walter W Lindsay Wylie of Winnsboro d M Garv F Bass' Jr. Mr. an ,rs.-J• ',.
B. Brown. The mothers of the and London, England, received the coveted Eagle
recipients were present. Miss Carol Jo Caughman of award ,at· al Court of Honor
Miss Elinor Ragsdale Wylie of Richard Winn Academy was pre- May 16, at the old Mt.ZtOill

,Ylinnsboro High School was sented by Mrs. Charles Beach, -torium. .
pr,;"lised for her friendliness by a who cited her love and pride Tn -Lunetord earn-ed this
fornier teacher, Mrs. Helen R. America, and described her as with the assistance of and

The convenmon TaylorL-;'who reviewed he~ many an eager student, member of the the direction of Tl'o'?p 58's ':
good citizenship, and teaches accomp'lishments. They include, Beta. Club, basketball team, and master Irvin Montgomery,'
basic duties of a good cstizen, junJor and senior Beta Club, Girls editor of the school paper, "Poor former Scoutmaste,rs'Geotge
how to project and use State Representative, cheerleader, Richard's Almanack." She is ac- s~n Imd Clem Howehl..
prdriciples to maintalin good gov- co-captain of the basketball team tive in the youth group of the He is a '1971 honor graduate
arnment. on which she has starred for four Great Falls Baptist .. Chur7h. Winnsboro Hiilgh School where' .
During the week the Boys' Stat- years, "Consolidated Comments" Scouting is another aetl'Vl!y, wibh was 'quarterback on the 1969

ers will travel to Cohnmlbia .to. staff member of the Block W a ten. year .record of service, She A~A'Sta.fe Championship ifoClI1Jbahl
tour the caJpiJ1laJland see phases Club and Library Olub, past class represented the Congaree Coun- team, He: also 'play:'eq ,baStk~~ball,
of the stave government, At the president, present co-president of cil at the Conference in Atlanta ie:::'Vifvg"as co-captain during 'the
end of the week-Long OI:;"='J'""1 the Student Body. In civic work of "1,000 Adults Who Care.' She, 19'7()-714Ijeason. He, held m~~
campaign speeches will be E}inor bas been an active Girl too, serves as a hosprtal nurse's ber~hil'l !n!the'FrenchC1UJb, BetJa
by candidates and fboys will Scout, s~rving as .a. hospital aide Her parents are Mr. and Club,. 'arnd scheol newspaper
elected to fill each post in nurse's aide and .pal'ltlclpatm~ in . / stad'f: Luncrord served ,as sscre-
state government. the March 'of Dimes eampaagn Mrs. D. Charles Caughma "h"

"
th'"e' runV'I-o:.

'\ ~ tary 'of . IS crass l'lll '. .~.Ronnie Hornsby is the son of She has been a page at t~ ~ gr.ade/an:d vi.ce-presid'errt 'in'
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Hornsby of ~n;til.and represented WB'S

(Continued on page four A) I:"'alrhetto 'Boys.' State in 1970.IMr. and Mrs. T. Plar1JrIi;ck.Mat- 1He is a' member of the ~l''''OU-1I

thews of Whlte Oak. He Ils. a J:)rler Metho·tlIi.srt:.Church, where.I member 0& Wlh.iIteO~aJkAssociate h:a.s served 'as president of
Reformed FiresbyteT:uan Clhureh, Sub-district Methbdist
where he presently serves ~s Fellowship. He has served
treasurer of the Young People s' master counselor of Df!jMolay.

IOhllisttiJan Umon. Tommy attends Luncford will' enter the
Richa;rq, Wlinn Academy, and ihEli States NaIVa,1 Academy, .n.1U •••••• -t

is presently ,a member od'I1JheBeta olis, on JLIl'l<e 30.. 'Ills
Club, the LaJtiltl Club, and annual COI'Y ]l'T'anltltn_.,u I~S, l l l,
:srt:alfiphorto'gr:aJpiheT. He' lettered nn lr.nl;1I Sroillo
two years in basketball. He a:lso.
recei'ved the 4-H OaM Olub A-.
ward. Tommy',s hobbies inolude'
photography and skimg.

Attending this year's Palme'tto.
Boys' State in Charleston will be
Ronnie Hornsby, Bill Jackson and
Tommy Matthews.

Palmetto Boys' Sltate is a plI"G~
ject of tihe American Legion, T!he

tbree looal boys wli11be sponsor-
-ed by the Winnsboro Civican.
Club, the Winnsboro Lions Club,
and American iLegli,on Post N
16. They are selected on the
of moral character, soor-tsrman-:
ship, and po>ienUia:l
abHities. To quaJMy a
mUSIt be a jumior classman
tween the 'ages of 1'5 and 18,
has not previously held this
or.

/



S:tevenson Earns
Promotion; Sgt.
'Camden Academy

;I

NANCY MINER SMITH

Mrs. Smith Gets
\ '

M.A. Degree,use

CAMDEN, s. C. - Cadet Lonnie
E, Stevenson, son of Mir. 'and Mrs.
.Ed Stevenson, Jr. of Hit 1., Winns-
boro, was promoted Itothe rank of
Sergeant alt Camden Miil~!tlaryA-
cademy, Camden, for the 10971-72
school year. He win serve 'as a
Company Guide in ItlheAcademy's
Cadet Corps.

Camden MtiUtary Adadell1JYIiIsa
collegs prepamt'o["~ boarding
school, As la member of tlhe Sootth-
em A:s'soci'aJtion oif Colleges 'and
Schools, it is fully accredited and
its MHiluary In'SUbute Division Jun-
~'orROTC Und.t has cons'iSltently
~arned the Honor UnH desigrra-
aton. I
Cadet Stevenson was also active

in the Adademy's extensivs intr-a-
mural sports ,program. He will be
entering !his senior year 'at tfhe A-
eademy mext year.

Mrs. Nancy M. Smdth, former-
ly Nancy Raye Miner of Rion, re-
ceived her Master of Education
degree on Saturday, January ;30,
at commencement exercise's at
the University of South Carolina.
Mrs. Smith, daughter of MT. and

Mrs. E. J. Miner of Rion, attended
Jenkin:sville high school. Upon
graduation in 1!l5,2 she enrolled
at Furman University in Green-
ville, where she graduated CUM:
LAUDIE: in 1956, successfully,l
'completing a four: year course ef
study in three years..

She was married to Robert M.
Smith of Greenville in 1955 .and
then moved to West Columbia
where she began teaching in the
Brookland-Cayce school system.

In 1961' the Smiths moved to
North Augusta, where she joined
the tea-ching staff of Hammond.
Hills Elementary School.
Mrs. Smith is 'the mother of

thrae boys •._ Scott.. Keith, and
Brooks. Her h1JSlb.and,':;::gradl1!lJate.
of Clemson Universety, is an. ar-
chitect, a member of the-firm of
Smith and Walker in Nowth Au·,
gusts. They are both 'llJotive in
church and community. affair'!.

Miss Wilkes to
Vie for ICoIIege
"Beauty Title"

Wd.nns-
is one of seventeen contes-
for the title od' "Miss Lime-

stone." This annual everrt will
be held in fullerton Auditoritsm'
at the Gaffney college on March
20.
The girls will compete in

sportswear and evening gowns,
and will be judged on poise,
personality and talent. Each of
lthem will be privately interview-
ed by the five judges.
Miss Wilkes is the' daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkes of,
Rt. 1, Winnsboro.

!
Mrs. Walter M. Safrit;' s»; C

.£ormer Marianne, Martin,
Winnsboro, was honored
ly at a student recognition"
.guelt 'at~~skine C611~~
'W~bt. S'lfe 'JS the cl~ e1'1;f
.Tohn A. Martin and Mrs~ Martin
(the former Mary Boulware).'
She was among 33' other' wo-

men from Erskine and from high
schools in the area vrecognizad
rby the Due West chapter of the!
American Association of Univer-

l~ityWon:e~. Mr:s. Safrit is a sen-
IOr phYSICSma'Jor. .

The Winnsboro woman was al-
so one of three Fairfield County'
students on' the Dean's List' at

j~~:ki~t~~~r a;~e H!~:O:e~~;~~~' Winnsboro Girl Serves as Musical
and Bill Smith. '

'Pullen IsHoil~ !\iissionary on the "Gra d Strand','
, .Orie wou 10 ood-of-mre antling and

I-G,r.''a:'du ate . 0' ,., f G"a'. WinnSboro a "Jesus freak" as some friendship among men.
.of the young '.Jesus people are call-
ed o'day; she looks like and acts The typ'e dr-ama performed

IT' h' J ' , '1' 2 Hke~hormal-.AmeJ;icari 22-year- the group is also uncommon,.eo on une ld sets are used and only a single'
, t '. - ' ,0 " s and costumes elaborate their'

, David Hershel pu1len; son of Mr. ~ Butl-elty Wood jis ~efinitely. a tormances. A trailer bed' is
and, Mrs.' .Hershel '·T. ,Pullen of iJesus 1person" and she l~ spending stage. They perform drama
Winns!lwro, ,:was graduated from h~~ summer III a Baptist Student "The Search," in which Betty
the Georgia Institute of Technology Un10n Ministry at Myrtle Beach the role of Mary
with a Bachelor of Chemical En- which will expose more than 11,000 comes to understand the
gineering degree on June 12. David campers in Grand Strand camp- ness of God.
was an honor graduate in the' Co- grounds to the music and religious
operative' Plan. drama of a very uncommon group

, , I known as "The Commons."
This was :Ga. Tech's' largest

graduating class with 852 getting
degrees this quarter. The com-
mencement address was by the
Hcnnrable Jimmy Carter, gover-:
nor of Georgia., I
While under the Cooperative

Plan, David was employed by Uni-
royal" Inc., at Winnsooro and by
E. 1. DuPont deNemours, Inc., at
Camden.
, IFor his senior year David was
ewal!ded a scholarship by the
Standard Oil Company, of Ken-
.ucky, given to a rising' senior with
aigh academic ability, majoring in
:::hemical Engineering.
David has accepted a position at

he Deering-Milliken Research
Corporation in Spartanburg.

'\) Mrs. Safrit Gets
\) Honors, Erskine

With, Baptist Student Union

Under bhe direction of Bob Por-
. terfield, WinthrOip College BSU di-
rector, The Commons are a group
of four young men and four young
women, who have' adopted new
witnessing methods that are in
tune with the thoughts and moods
of today. The music they play and
sing is not traditional church music
;- it is accompanied "by drums and
guitars, and the beat is straight
from' contemporary rock music,
But the message IS a traditional

Betty 'considers the drama
most .important part of the
rnon's program. "People can
the drama as a religious messagei
without feeling relig:ion is
crammed down their throats,"
said.

She said she would like to
such drama utilized in churches
a "break" from. traditional
programs, and feels they would
more effective here than in
grounds, She said viewers seem
identfy with characters in
plays and thus benefit from
questions that are raised.

A spring graduate of Winthrop
College, Betty plans to do
work in Columbia when her
sions work is over in August.
is the daughter of Mr. and

T. Wood of Winnsboro.



Miss Sandra Dianne Stevenson, mum time and has completed
daughter of Mrs. Lois Stevenson 21 merit badges including all
and Sam Stevenson, of WinnS'boro, required for the rank of Eagle.
was awarded tJhe Associate of Arts He was also given the Gold
degree in nursling at Lander Col- Quill Award for excellence in
lege's summer commencement on iwriting and is currently a mem-
August 14. ber of Troop Staff and is the
mh 48 candidates scheduled to ITroop Scribe.
IJ-' e . J' . th 'f'

receive degrees at the end of tne im IS. . e son 0 Major and
.sumrner session bring'S, to 170 t-Hel Mrs.. ~1~ham J. Haynes of
number who. were' graduated dur- Ramey AIr Force Base, Puerto
'ing the 1970-71year at the Green- ~ico. His paternal grandmother
'wood Institution. This total is near- IS Mrs. Eva M. Haynes of
ly seven times the number of stu- Winnsboro. His maternal grand,
dents Who graduated from Lander parents, MI'. and Mrs. H. L.!
20 year's ago, w!hen only 25 -got dip- ~ynum,. are residents of Boil-
lomas. . ~g Sprmg Lakes, N. C. ~

Diplomas Are, .A.warded 224Seniors
At Graduation Exercises on Frida .'1\

. r • ,

"y~ debt is' to the. iUlture," .Harrison, Pamela Humphries, El-.. .... , n" -,_ '. -'-
the 'l~71' . grad, '~alting class OtfJ liott Ridgeway Johnson, Alex Harold nish Jr.
Winnsboro High 'School was told Moss, Robert Thomas Wood and J

d:rr~,g, ce.re~:oni~s on, F~i~aYJ Elinor Wylie. . ~. Enters.Schoolof
::fct~~;~~~i:;:n~:hea;~~e~~~ti:~ F 0. ur .from.• Coun. iY. Den' 11-stry' Au' g. 19.
2.24 seniors, their families arid .
friends, Jesse A. Ooles, Jr., derp- G d t· usn
uty .: state . superintendeaut of" era ua e,;, '.... ~~
schools told .the graduates 1ili:at
they. ~h:ould be grateful to their
teachers, parents and others Who
helped them achieve their di-
Iloma". However, he added" thedr
~rincipal debit is not to the past, I

but to those who, wnll come afite!I'
ihem. Mr. Coles added that the:
iresent generation is brigdrter and
nore aware of the world's prob-
~s "than previous. generations
~av'e been.
, M!I':C!Cl1eswas irstroduced 'by E.
((. McLendon, principal of Winns,
or6 High School, who also read

a .:teil~gram sent, the' seniors by I
A: L. 'Goff superintendent of ed-
ucation. Mr. Goff expressed his
regret M; being unalble to attend!
the·"cerehilinies due -to illness, and'
s'~irllt;'ibes£ 'wishes to, those grad"
u'at1n.g: Summer graduation ceremonies Harold (Ricky) Rish, .Ir., a '71

ltoritOC·graduates'. were i'Illtre- were held at the University of of Clemson University,
du~~'d:b;'P~is W..Collins, ,3:I>SO- South Carolin.a on August 27, in where he received a B.S, Degree
c1~te·s'uperiIlitendien-t.·otf educa- the Carolina Coliseum. W, Hardy in Pre-Dentistry, entered the Medi-
'ti,o'ni·~he<Se-"'twenty.studeruts-had,· Wickwar, professor ,of political cal University School of Dentistry
achieved an average of: "B" or S'cIen~e and an associate of the of South Carolina on August 19, at
higher. They are. Luneford .Lewia Bureau o-f Governmental , _ Charleston.
Bass, Cyntnta Marie Boulwa'r~, and Service at U.S,C., delivered

WIhile at Clemson, Ricky was in-
Jet.n: Adatr Center; Bertha Al11?- the address. itdated into the International Pre-
Davis -Rhonda/Ann Dove; Del?- -Some 800 students received de- Medical Honor Society, Alpha Ep-
orah: 'A:h'ii, tieQ.dings, -rPe:resa' Su=~grees including a local student, silon Delta and Delta Sigma Nu
san Glenn, 'Joanllie)!':li~abeth-Hax-~ IMrs. Linda C. Castles, daughter 'of Medical Fraternities.
. m, -P.amela. ' trice, rru,m'Ppries;' 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cotton, She Ricky is a former resident of

Elliott Rtrd.geway:JOI 'son,' James receiv~d a bachelor of arts degree' Winnsboro where he attended ele-
EdrW~d'LY'it;sl c,a<t~e~ne Burley ip elementary '~ducat-ion. mentary school. He is the son of
Mal-tin, ,Ma,iy .• Rawlinson, 'Mc-· Mrs. Castles Is a 1968 graduate Mrs. Lois Gardner Rish of Green-
Meakin :d1enn Alex Moss .Mag'gie of, Winnsboro High School, ahd ville; and Harold G. Rish, Sr., of
Eddie: Lenora Ro!bertson: Sandra completed' her college courses in Florence, He is also the grandson
F~re,Squirewell, Jane _E~izaheth three :v:ears. . of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Rish I
T.im.m..s-,Fannie Ma'e l1l}1c~~r,~o~-, She IS Ill:,arned to Paul Ca~tles of Winnsboro.
,et-t Thomas, Wood and Elinor and they live on R?ute 3, wm~s-r~=====---------
R' dal'W li ' boro. Mrs. Castles WIll be a special
a~}>,e y. ie, education teacher at Gordon Ele-~i:~th seJnHlrsd·~ad threceiveardfLm=en:::t~a::...r,----=S..=ch::;o:..:o.::,.l_th_i_s-,y,-e_a_r._ Lander Colle~ge:spe.<;I"'"- ·onors UTIng"'e ye . ,v ,

.and lllt graduation, ,They were: Degr' ee Goes toMiss DAR Elinor Wylie; King.. " ,

T~en:(g<iven by W<iliord College) IBazemore Is Now MI- S8 Stev'o. nsonJdi~on.. Hall Arne;tte and Neil v
Archibald Priodeau: Betty CrO!cK:-
er- . Homemaker ·of Tomorrow, St dvi . N Y
paariela Humphries: Inquirendo U Ying In . •
Bo~k ClUib Ehglish Award (high-.
est average in' available college- Lavonne Bazemore, a Winns-
preparatory' English courses) Jo- boro native who is hand director
.anne Harrison; Manh . Award! at Irmo 'High School, is studying
(highest average in <available col- this summer under the tutelage of
Iege-preperatory nuath courses) concert trumpeter Robert Neagle
Alex Moss; Rotary Club Science in New York. Neagle teaches at
Award (highest average in avail- Yale University, laplpears. in con-
able college-preparatory science certs, and composes music.
courses) Robert ThomaS-. Wood; Mr. Bazemore IS the son of Mrs.
ount Zion Society Sc:holarship IE. L. Bazemore and the late lVIr.

Award, Alex Moss; ZuZammen _B=a::.ze:.:m=o::.re:.:.~ -,
Book Club Award (over-all "A"
average) Jerry Center, Rhonda
Dove, Deborah Geddings, Joanne

" J,mHaynes Winsif Scou~ing .AwarCls
.~, i1./W'1 ,.,

Each year the Boy Scouts of
amey Air Forc., Base, Puerto

Rico, f eelebrats Boy -Scout Week
t~bruary 22nd through the 27th
jby appointing boys to represent
the Base Commanders for a
day. -

This year Jim Haynes has
been selected to be the Hos-
pital Commander. A Life Scout
he will meet the Hospital Corn-
mander, Col. H. Hertz, for
breakfast in the hospital dining
room, After breakfast Jim will
accompany Dr. Hert~ on the
rounds of his 50 bed hospital and,
assume the duties for the day, -
He will have lunch with Dr.)
Hertz and the' other comman-

~en a~omilIu~I~~f;rJlu.9},;tb and~_
pital Commander until 5 p.rn.i
Jim, age 12, has alsoheen

tapped for membership in the
order of the Arrow, a campers'
organization. This Organization
is made up of boys who, are
proven campers and are dedi-
cated to the service of camping
and scouting.' Membership is
restricted to '10 per cent of the
Troop membership and mem-
bers are selected by the entire
Troop.
At February's Court of Honor,

Jim was awarded the Troop 253
Achievement Award for out-
standing scouting and designa-
ted the Troop Honor SC01:l.t.He
has made all ranks in the mini-

LEITNER IS NAMED
"OUTSTANDING HIGH
SCHOOL US STUDENT"

David Leitner, 17, son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Leitner of Signa:
Mountain, Tenn. has been elect,
ed to membership in the Society
of Outstandirig American Higl
School Students. This is the high-
est honor bestowed upon a higl
school student in America and i-
representative od' sup e r i 0 ;

Ischolastic achievemerst, as well as
•the leadership demonstrated in
.extracurricular and civic activi-
ties of those named.

He was one of six students se-
lected from Tennessss to attend
the National Junior Science and
Humanities Symposium held, at
West Point April 30-May 3. He
presented 'a paper, "The Effect
of Abnormal Sound on Rats."
Leitner, who attended Chat-

tanooga High School, was an
honor graduate in his class of
500. He wiiU enter Cornell Uni-
versity in New York in Septem-
ber.
David and his brother, Doug-

[as, were awarded the "God and
'Country Awards" on ip'S'bruary
2,2, 1970, David has been, to the
Philmont Scout Ranch and re-
cently served as a counselor at
\
the Jackson, Tenn. Boy Scout
Camp.
He is a1so active in the affairs

of his chumh,' Signal Mountain
Uni:ted Methodist Church, where
he IS a member of the YPCU.
Mrs. W. W. Leitner of Bethel

is David's grandmother.

Harry Jeter On
Dean's List At
East Carolina U.
Harry Jeter has been namer

to the Dean's List at East 'Caro
lina Universi.ty in Greenville, N
C" for the last quantar.
He attended the University ol

South Carolina and has served
two years in the U. S. Army, one
in Vietnam.,
Mr. Jeter Is the son of Mrs.

Ni1li&m G. Jeter of Winn~'boro-.



Miss Floyd is a graduate of Salem
Academy and Salem College (1970\
majored in History and English, was
active in theatre and the newspaper.
Later she attended Winthrop College.
This Pan Am girl makes: music I

wherever she goes, being a virtuoso I
on the piano and organ and, more,
readily portable. the clarinet.

-'~'Du'e West, S. 'C.. :- Women from Winnsboro, Ai.ken,
~"Columbia and North Charleston are among the20 love-
,ly contestants for thefitle o(,."Miss Arrow," queen of
.the, Erskine .College yearbook; .to be ,seleCted on Friday,
· 'October' 8, during" the Miss Arrow Pageant beginning
'at 8 p.m., in Lesesne auditorium.
, Seated is Sharon Phillips of Winnsboro.

Standing, left to right,are Melissa Hunter of Aiken;
· -Terri Branch ef Columbia, and Lily Patterson of North
Charleston ..
The new "Miss Arrow" will be selected by a panel of

·Outside'judges and crowned by last.year's queen, Bar-
bara Marshburn of Atlanta, Ga.
. Miss Phillips, a junior at Ers)dne,' is 'the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred C. Phillips of Winnsboro. '(Photo by

.:D. K. Lee, Jr.)

Miss Phillips, a 1969 gradu
of Wdnrrsboro High School,
Hdstory Education major. .LJ'L"~"JI!~1

her freshman, year she was
d Outstandung Pledge of Sigma
appa Social Sorority ad' which

served as Prank chairman.
year she is serving as Ge'l1oQ1-
cheirrnan and Correspond-

.secretary. She jsa member
the N. C. State Senate, Seere-

of the Liberal Arts Council,
retarv of New Arts, Ine., and

ecr etary of 1lhe All Campus
She is a member of the
Club, the Communtoa-

and Informatdon Comrnittee,
Government Coenmibtee, Com-

to' Select: .Outstanding
lP'rnf,f's's'<WS in- the School of Lib-

Makes Music Wherever She Goes

Miss Margaret Floyd Now Circling
Globe as Stewardess with Pan-Am

and Three a,t N orbh
lina .State University, Raleigh,
C. This honor result's from
demoostration of
student leadership. Karen
chosen as one of the
sophomores selected each year.

. ,
, ,

Winnsboro 'Woman 'Among,.tandidat
t,ot~.MissArrow;Paqeant.Frl., Oct. '8

I • 1. .' .•••• , _ •••• _""";'''~'''~' -r . . ~ .~..•.. '. ..." _........... • " ••

'Margaret Floyd, a red-haired spent last summer in Naples with
.hoolmarm from Winnsboro has members of her family.
prouted gold wings and is Circling
he globe as ·a' Pan American stew-
rdess.
The pint.sized globe-trotter is bas-

ed in New York and serves aboard
Jet Clipper flights to exciting ports
if call on five continents and both
;ides of the equator. Recently she
raduated from the International
tewardess College in Miami, Fla.
Before taking to the air with the
19JhAlying Jet Set, Miss Floyd was a

high school teacher in Chester. AI-
'eady a seasoned traveller, she, has
cured Europe twice as a student,

The new stewardess is the daugh-
ter of Dr, and Mrs. Jesse Blease
Floyd, 314 Evans Street, Winnsboro,
who attended the Pan Am gradua-
tion ceremonies in Miami.

Slhe . is also S'e'rvdl1Jg on the
Orientation Committee, of wft1li.'dh
she .wdll be an Orientation lead-
er'thus summer aJt N. C. StCl!te.



~ Miss Dove Wins
~ .County Schools·t~"Sp'elling ~Title"

~.riss Kit Taylor smiles happily, and a bit tearfully,'
ror the camera after being crowned "Miss RWA 1971"
Friday night: The eighh grader at Richard Winn 'Acad-

y was chosen from a field of twelve contestants. She
he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 'E. Taylor of

innsboro.
Young Ladies Vie for Title

Taylor Named 'RWA' Queen, 1971
elve lov.ely. Y'oung ladies Lannigan and E!lizabeth Huntley,
or-the :title,olf "Miss Rich~d_aCCQ!Ul.p;a<n.ie4.by_~d:Len--
Academy )971" this past. drix and Miss Paulette Belniak.
night at the old Mount Miss Menriamne Stevens was

Auditorium, befOtl'e a capac- chosen Miss SUlb-f:reshmalIl; Miss
audience. The Honorable W. Esther wm~es, Miss !FTesihmall1!;
Haslett, mayor OffWinnsboro, Miss Jeo:md:ller Marchers, Miss

master O!f ceremonies, and Junior: and Miss Toni Arnette,
were Mr. and .Mrs, Donald Miss Senior.

Upton of CoJUJITIlbia.Mrs. Up- Miss Kit Tayloe was crowned
the former Miriam Stevenson "Miss RWA 1971" by MaY01r Has-
the Lebanon Communsty, is Iett,

former Miss Universe. The blonde, blue eyed ei<ghth
Class contestaoas were from grader accepted her crown and

the eighth grade, Misse~ Bethb~uquet of Ired roses smiling hap-
Miller, Kit Taylor and Merrianne pily through her tears. Miss Tay-
Stevens; from the ninth grade, 1o~ wore a gown of aq.ua blue
Misses S'haTOIIl Branham Esrt;Jher chiffon over t,aill£eta WIth long
Wilkes aIJ1d Martha Hasiett. flo~ng sleeves, accented wiJth a

Eleventh grade competitors satin . lacedcumheTibund, and
were Misses Cathy Drew, Jenni- matching shoes,
fer Marthers and Phyllis Burnes: The new queen, diaughter of,
and Misses Toni Arnette, M~ MI:.and Mr~. Willie E. Tayloe of
Coleman and Carol Caughman W~bOtl'o, IS the Y'oUll1!geSttOif si~
represented the 1Jwe1ft<hgrade. children. She paa-tlcipates in both[
In between presentartion of th~ school and church adivitiJes. She!

class representatives, enite~" has been a junior varsity cheer
ent was provided by a quartet. leaCLerand played guard in th

composed of Maxk H. DOOy', Jr •• Swimming and horseback riding
Theron Wilson, Andy Borders. are her favorite hobbies.
and Richard Sprott- Misses Ke111 "Miss RWA" says she is now

looking forward to getting her
driver's .!icer.se.

The F'airfield County Schools
Spelling ~Bleewas held March 20,
at Winnsboro High SchooL
The County Champion and

winner was Miss Barbara DO'ITe,
a student aJt Everett Elementary
School. Barbara is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dove,
Jr., of 220 Holly Street, Winns,.
bOTO. Runner-up was Misls Car-

, clyn Butlerc of Ridgeway Elemen-
tary Schoo1. \ I. I

THESE FOUR ATTRACTIVE youngsters are shown as they
participated in the Catawba Academy'S annual Christmas Pageant
'held early this week at R, ck Hill, From left to right, they are
lJonathan Nicklin, 6, son of Dr. and Mrs. Cloud Hicklin of Rock. Hill
(his mother is the former Miss Carolyn Stanford of Chester); Craig
Wilkerson, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wilkerson of Rock Hill
(his mother is the former Miss Totty Brooks of Chester and his
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H. Phelps Brooks, Jr. of Chester);
Roy Hemphill, 6, (kneeling), son of Mr. and Mrs. Paw Hemphill,
Jr. of Chester; and Susan Goodwin, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Page Go~win of Rock HilL (Photo by JO$!Azer).

Mesdames Douglas and Shepherd, ~eaderS

Brownie Troop Members Look Forward to Scout Week
'I![I~ '1II!~ .,,"il)'~

I'

Troop 35 left to right, are Miriam Stewart, Margaret Douglas, Dawn
are looking forward to Girl Scout Patty Jordan, Lisa Hudson,Amy herd, Jennifer Pope, Bonnie Rob-
Week, March 7-13. Their leaders Robinson, Catherine Hendrix, E1~ inson, Audrey Durham and
are Mrs. Jesse Douglas and Mrs. len Ferguson, Patty Yarborough, Nancy- I-lope Kee.
Kenneth Shepherd, and there are Karen Abbott, Lisa Sanders, Kim Lisa White and Cathy Miller
nineteen girls in the troop, I Douglas and Denise Douglas. were absent when the picture
Pictured above, standing, from Seated, from left to right, are was taken.



Tinsley Departs For Study In France

Miss Judy Brown of the 72 By- Bonds Gets B.A.
Pass, Chester, has been-named'
to the Dean's List at Palmer . hIt Miss Mary Foster Blackwell of
College,Columbia, S.C., for the In Psyc 0 ogya Wiinnsborohas been selected to ap-
Fall Quarter, according to Dr. pear in "Who's WihoAmong Stu-
H.F. Blanchard, Dean of In- University of SC dents in American Universities and
struction. I Colleges." Selection for this honor
Miss Brown, the daughter of; B d if Winnsboro is based on scholarship, participa-

M d M E 0 B f Perry on so.. demir. an rs. .. rown o. h ~ f Arts' tion and Ieadership III aea ermc
Chester, was named to the \ recelVed a Hac ~ or ? and extra-curricular activities citi-
listing for outstanding academic gree from the UOlV'ers~.tyo~ hi service to the college and
.achi~V~menta:r-Palmer College Caroliria, with a major 10 zens :p,'aurfil~the "PaW Q\i'a'rteroJ this h 1 Th degree was promise of future usefulness. Those
her freshman year She is a 1971 ~ o.Ogy. .~ Winter ' selected were honored at the an-
graduate of Chester Senior High .urung .mi .- Ja~"""TY mral Senior Day program held onceremonIes In '"~........ D 1
School. M Bonds a 1959 graduate of ec. . . , . £
To qualify for the Dean's List If. ". t . th son of As reported III a recent Issue 0

at Palmer College each student Mt. Zion Institru e, IS e d if The News and Herald, Miss Black-
, . M d Mrs K G. Bon so. 1 bi C 11must be attendong a full-time ' r. an .' hr 'wen a senior at Co'urn ia 0 ege,

basis, have achieveed a Grade Winnsbor,o. He comp!e,ted a t ee is a'daughter of the late Mr. and
Point Average of 3.25 or higher year tour of duty with llh.eU. S. Mrs. Fos'ter Blackwell (Virginia
of a possible 4.00 in the subjects Navy, serving as a hosp~talman Davis) and since their death she
of the quarter just ended, and after finishing Corps School and \ha~ made her home with Mr. and
~ust not h~ve received an "F" the Pharmacy Tec,h.Sahoo~. M;S. T. K. McDonald in Winnsboro.
10 any subject. . ..&t presenJt, Mr. Bonds IS ern- Another release from the college
The Grade POint Average IS 1 d t Pope Funesal Home. . t th t M' Blackwell was

determined by dividing the total P oye al repor s . a ISS ,.'. Ior A] ha
number of grade points earned among the twenty tapped 0 p. \
by the total number of subjects Kappa Gamma, naoional leadership [
,undertaken.· fraternity..

H. Wallace Tinsley, rr.,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Tinsley, Sr. of 123York
Street, Chester, and a ris-
ing junior at Davidson, left
Friday to spend his junior
academic year in France.
He is one of 23 disting-
uished Davidson students
who will study at Montpel-
lier University there.

Tinsley' left August 27th
on his trip to France, ac-
companied by the 23 other
Davidson students an
French Professor Walter
Meeks and his family. Dur-
ing . Tinsley" s stay in
France, he will undergo an

intensive training period of
one month studying the
French language. Other
courses will include Ger-
man, Political SCience, and
studying a 20th century no- ~

vel. All of the lectures will
be in French.

Tinsley will be in France
for ten months, returning
sometime in June of 1972.

Tinsley, a 1969 honor

PLACING THE FINAL TOUCHES to his packing chores
here Thursday afternoon was H. Wallace Tinsley, Jr',; who
left Chester Friday on a trip to France where he will study
for some 10 months. A junior at Davidson College, Tinsley
was one of the college's outstanding students selected for
study abroad this academic year. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wallace Tinsley, Sr. of 123 York Street, Ches-
ter. An honor student at Davtdson, Tinsley hopes to

travel in Europe before returning to the States next year
and resuming his studies at Davidson College. See
story!

Miss Brown
Is Honored

graduate of Chester Senior
High School, was named to
the Dean's List at David-
son for last semester. He
has been named to the dis-
tinguished academic list
consistently since enroll-
ment at Davidson as a
freshman in the fall of W69.

Davidson's junior )fear
abroad program has grown
steadily since its start in
1964-65. The college len-
courages study abroad' by
allowing students to ire-
ceive credit toward gradu-
ation for their foreign stu-
dies, although universuty
systems and the classtes
:hey offer may vary wide.ly
'rom those in the Unite-d
States.

Prior to his departure
Friday, Tinsley said he fel\~
'ortunate in having beeru
selected and looked for-
ward to his lO-month stay
.ther'e, Tinsley said that af-·.
ter the school year ends,
he hopes to travel in- Eur-
ope before returning to
Chester.

.Essay Contest on.
Constitution Won
By:Andrea Hary!n
MaTigaret Andrea Harvin, da~:

ghter of Mrs. Frank M. Harvm
and the late Mr. Harvin, sub-
mitted the winning t essa~ ~n
"The Constitution." She IS. in
the sixth grade at Richard Wmn
Academy and members of the
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades of the private school
participated.
On the national level, the con-.

test is sponsored by the Da~gh-
ters 01£ the American RevolutIOn,
with the cooperation of. the
Thomas Woodward Chapter,
DAR in Fairfield county. Mrs.
R i. Clarkson is chairman. of
the essay contest and she also
heads the committee which is
currently promoting February
as "American History Month."
Mrs, Walter &. !h'own is Cft

ter regent.-
Andrea's prize-winning essay,

which follows, has been for-
warded to the DAR's nationali
headquarters in Washington. I



am &: Gunnar Rambo Are Dedicale'd 1-1 ou=r=neI='gh=bor=s,=is~so-th-in-an-d-ful-l---===-.. . SA· J I of holes that we pass notes to each went up when the little girl arriv-Isslon'aries in . merican ung e other through the walls. Also, the ed. Rosa got up and Wok the baby
dividing wall reaches only part of to church the next day.
the way to the ceiling, giving the Since this sxperlencs our nurse-
effect of one big room as far as midwife, Mary Davis, has arrived
sound is concerned. and delivered several babies her-

self. She is also taking care of an
eighrt-year-'Oldwho was near death
from malnutrition. In every case
it is our desire to teach these peo-
ple to ask God to meet their needs
and then we rejoice witJh them as\
we see how He does it.
Colombians look down very much

on the poor and afflicted and theirs •
is a changing culture. Their am-
bitions are coming to be much like
those of the young American busi-
nessman. Consequently their so-
ciety is very superficial and dis-
satisfying. And so most people in
the cities here ask us why we are
wasting our time on the river peo-
ple.
To us it has been, and is, a tre-

mendous challenge and a blessing
because these people are sincere
and they hunger for .truth, They
want to know where they came
from, Who they are, and where
they are going. But most impor-
tant of all, they are willing to put
aside all else to get there.

Our stove is a Coleman three
burner gas model and we have a
small oven to set on top. We use
the oven a lot since we have to
make our own bread. We have no
refrigeration so we have to buy and
can enough meat to last several
weeks. Every Sunday a cow is
'butchered up the river providing
us with the meat that we use. I
think the cow that they butcher
every week is really just chopped
into hunks with an axe. The sell-
ers do not want to leave any Of the
meat so all of the animal, includ-
ing the bones, is sold for twenty-
five cents per pound.
Gunnar has just obtaineda Co-

Iornbian radio license and - for
you amateur radio fans who might
hear him on the air - his call is
HK8CKH. Most of rhis hamming is
on 10, 15, or 20 meters'. We would
certainly enjoy, talking to, yeti.
As for me, I suppose the most

We have seen one Colombian cou- unusual thing I have done was to
ple grow so much in the truths deliver a baby. One of the Celom-
of the Word that they have begun bians who could not afford to pay
working farther back in the the local midwife ten dollars asked
jungle. Others are now taking part if we would help her. It turned out '
in the river ministry in our area. to be a rather. trying experience.
Very common among -the tasks Rosa, the mother, was doing well

that we perform is going some- until the baby crowned and th~n
where to check on a sick brother. for four >hours the baby kept hIS
I have been up the river in the position. Fi?al~y the . baby ",:as
rain by canoe to, see a newborn I born and a Jubllapt voice gf pra:se
child and the mother, and this1
week I walked a half-mile in pour- I
ing rain with water and mud up
to my boot tops to pray for a sick
young man. In spite of these ap-
parent inconveniences there are
real blessings in these things.
Because we know that Colom-

bians can reach their own people:
better than a foreigner can, it is
the aim of the mission to put the

Iardshlps? They Enjoy Serving 1

Gunnar and Pam Rambo and three of their children,
Peter, Jonathan, and Philip, in the yard of their home
in Colombia. (Since this photo was made in the summer
the Rambos have another son, Matthew, born at the'
farm on November 9.) . .

(Editor's note: Working for the
Mission of Christ to Colombia, a
non-denominational organization,
G,unnar L. Rambo, Jr. and Pam-
e~a, Fellers Rambo have been,
involved in an adventurous life
and a unique "river ministry" on
the Rio Caqueta in Colombia, South
America. The following article,
written by Mrs. Rambo, contains
~u.st'.a few of the experiences that
tJ~e,:Rambos have encountered dur-
ing their work in Colombia. The
IPlfofound commitment that the
Rambos have to their mission' in
Sduth America is clearly discerned
from-the account that follows. Mrs.
Riamrbo is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Q,. Fellers of Winnsboro,
arid Mr. Rambo's parents are Mr.
aad Mrs. G.' L. Rambo of College-
ville, Pa.)

This is the Rambo house and -the antenna .for the ham
radio with which the missionaries maintain contact with
'the outside world.

.As the airplane circled overhead I Word in their hands a~d lot th~~ .
.r.D.ul~ee' nothing but dark I carry it as they are able.. .
ouas ''ifIi"d much rain corning, Another project that is underway
or good weather for jungle is that of making the misson farm
lying. AJ;1d<yet I knew that there as selt-supportiog as possible ".At
vas a badly wounded man who, present we are bringing in fruits,
reeded-medical attention waiting on vegetables, and other items from
the ground. As ·Gunnar landed the F'lcrencia once a week in the air-
airplane I began to pray for God plane. We have several vegetable
to orpen the. weather and watch gardens, chickens, cows, a goat,
.over Arturo, whose neck was open and pigs; and have planted crops
from a machete wound and whose of rice, beans, corn, wheat, pea-
arm was b••dly cut. Shortly the nuts and fruit orchards, Of course,
weather did clear and Gunnar it isn't always easy to teach some
started for the nearest hospital, a- cf the people to eat those foods
'bout 28 minutes away by air. , which are good for them. For in-
'The mission farm where Gunnar stance,' to them cooked turnip and

and t, and our three b~~s (Pet.er, spinach greens are .Iike sleeping
4; Jonathan, 2; and Philip, 1) live pills ..
is located about 60 mll~s north of The airstrip or pista on ' which
the Equator on the RIO Caqueta the Cessna 180 and 182 are kept is
in rather dense jungle and about across the river. This necessitates
60 mile~ from the nearest tO,wn, canoeing over each time the air-
F.lorencla. (Ed. Note, The Rambos planes are used. It is not unusual
have welcomed another son, Mat- for something or someone to' fall
th,ew Lovel~e,. 'born on N~vemb~r in the river, Our portion of the
9,,~t th~ MISSIOnFarm, since this river does not flow rapidly. but it
was written.) does provide a home for sting rays
:,A!bout twenty-five Americans and and electric eels. However, when
half a dozen Colombians share in . it rains and the river rises the>
the work of the farm as residents. current itself can be very danger-
Their tasks are varied from that ous. The river and the airplanes
of minister, pilot-n1echani(~, vete- provide the avenues of greatest
rinarian, nurse, to teacher, farm-I' contact with the outside world.
er, housewife and mother. Recently the river flooded driv-

_______ • .1 .1 •.. 1.. ., ~..J.:.....•,.,

~J1Sluck Up with Christmas Seals

-These Fairf~eld county pre-schoO'lers didn't really
ea:r:e that 9hnstm~s seals fight emphysema, tubercu-
10SIS and all' pollution, They just thought they looked,
great on faces,. ~lothes, hair - almost anywhere, and
provided a terrific afternoon's entertainment.
.• Sonny Stuart (left) is the son of Mr. and Mrs W A
Stuart and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Coward are the par~nt~~!Sabra Coward (right). She is, the granddaughter of
;),Y1r. and Mrs. Eugene. Frick. .,
, , ~a~_.ch.il4 is four years old - ju~t the vight ag~ to
enJ.0i: ;Chnstma.s to the ·JulleSit. " .•

f

JOSEPHINE BECKHAM

"Joey" Serves in
Many Ways; Doors
Open Wide~loHer
An understanding. pastor with'

aJbUityto recognize t,he tare poten-
tial inherent in one Fairfield teen-
ager (who had already settled
down -to .a, regular job in the busi-
ness world), threw out a challenge
to her. In accepting it, doors be-
gan opening which she had never
dreamed existed.
Josephine Beckham, affection-I

ately known as Joey to her num-
erous friends and family, radiates
bhe joy which she has found over
the threshold of each ne door.
Joey never questions or hesi ares
to explore the new door nest in
line, for she has a faith trong
enough to undergird her e e .
step of the way.
Her minister who p aye

part in directing Joey 0
00..0rr'of opporL' nn.'''~~

follow her. career with ~eIllCOiur.~e
ment as have all those
and love her. These ha e been
inspiratiton and guida t
for each new task.
Following gradu 'on

school in 1964, Joey see
sition with a manufactu
pany located near her e
I for two years she was b p
her work. On weekends and eve-

. nings she gave generou ly 0 her
time and talents to her church and
community. It was about this time
that she decided she must further
her education to equip herself to
better serve, She enrolled in Spar-
tanburg Junior College where she
was a good student and a busy per-
son for the next two years, active
in all the numerous groups on and
off campus.

I
While considering the need. to

,M n~ eql sI l! sosoddns e
tmur eql lna: sseurnJ:>J:U'Rql

,1'R .:mOAueqM . -uroo .tAtJ'Rlli
. )u;:) AS'R;:)'s,H" ·o~u

: enq -ueqa.rdd'R pl
'Ql .<3upnp ;:)n~oA eA'Rq asnur
.nurar a.:ru aM -Aes euo~.:reRT
Ile~;;~ ai-bhis ~w and well deserv-
ed honor which has come to her .
They will be g1ad to have had a

.part in opening some of the doors
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• These Fairf~eld county pre·schoolers didn't really off campus.
cat:e that <?hrIstm~s seals fight emphysema, tubercu- 't While considering e need to
lOSIS and air pollution, They Just thought they looked M XnZ aql sl l! sasoddns~
great on faces,. c}othes, hair _ almost anywhere, and umu aql W8: ssau[n.p[URql
provided a terrific afternoon's entertainment . u .moA uaqM -IDO;) .rAPRUi:

Sonny Stuart (left) is the son of Mr. and lY1rs W A 'ma Asua's,U" ·o.zu
Stuart and Mr. and .Mrs. Rudy. Coward are the par~nt~ : anq -uaqa.rddu p

This is the Rambo house and -the antenna .for the ham ~!Sabra Coward (right) . She IS "the granddaughter of ·ql .'Supnp an.zOA 9ARq asnur
.radio with which the missionaries maintain contact with ~rlr. and Mrs. Eugene Frick. . uturar a.ru 9 -Aas auo.z.m~
. the outside world. ~'a~_ch,il<i is fouryears old - jU$,t the l"iO'ht aO'~to \le,a;;; of this new and well deserY-
." . : jellJ~Chr~stma..i to the :(ulles;, ." Q Q ed honor which has come to her_

'As the airplane ci~cled overhead IWord in 'the'ir hands and let' tlie~ , They will be glad to have bad a
'r.Qul~~ee' .riothing .but dark I carry it as they are, able.. . part in opening some of the doors
(mas"and much rain coming, Another project that is undel"Way-~~~~~-------~~----- ----------...o:£..,...,,-~====----=:=;;====-iIJ
at good weather for jungle is that of making the misson farm
lying. And-yet I knew that there as self-supportipg as possible. At
vas a badly wounded man who, present we are bringing in fruits,
reededmedical attention waiting on vegetables, and other items from
the ground. As Gunnar landed the F'lorencia once a week in the air-
airplane I began to pray for God plane. We have several vegetable
to open ths ,weather and watch gardens, chickens, cows, a goat,
.over Arturo, whose neck was open and pigs; 'and, have planted crops
from a machete wound and whose of rice, beans, corn, wheat, pea-
arm. was badly cut. Shortly the nuts, and fruit orchards. Of course,
weather did clear and Gunnar it isn't always easy to teach some
started for the nearest hospital, a- of the people to eat those foods
'bout 28 minutes away by a-ir. which are good for them. For in-
'The mission farm where Gunnar' stance,' to them cooked turnip and

and I, and our three b~~s (Pet,er, .spinach greens are Iike sleeping
4; Jonathan, 2; and Philip, 1) live pills ..
is located about 60 mll~s north of The airstrip or pista on .which'
the Equator on .~he RIO Caqueta the Cessna 180 and 182 are kept is.
in rather dense jungle and about across the river. This necessitates
60 mi1e~ from t~e n~arest to,wn, canoeing over each time the,' air-
F~urencla. (Ed. Note. rhe Rambosplanes .are used. It is not unusual
have welcomed another son, Mat- for something or someone' to fall
thew Lovelle, .:born on N?vemb~r in the river. Our portiori of the
9,. at th~ MISSion Farm, since this river does not flow rapidly. but it
was wrieten.) does provide a home for sting rays
',About twenty-five Americans and and electric eels. However, when
half a dozen Colombians share in . it rains and the river rises the'
the work of the farm as residents, current itself can be very danger-
Their tasks are varied from that ous. The river and the airplanes.
of minister, pilot-mechanic, vete- provide the avenues of greatest
rinarian nurse, to teacher, Iarm-] contact with the outside world.
er, hnusewife and mother. Recently 'the river flooded driv-

1 f d 1 thi a ea ill!g the snakes out and providing. The peop e Dun a ong IS r ti 'th
f 'th' C t bian Na- the dangerous s mg rays W1 new

0, e. river are a oJ? I homes in the mud. Burt:in spite of
tionals rather than Indians. Most d it . . ht t
of the people, moved into this vast these. angers I IS a SIg. 0 see
wilderness 10 to 15 years ago in the river overflo",:. 11, flowed to
order to 1 escape political persecu- the ,ends of the alrs.tnp and was
tion that. was claiming many lives .. knee-deep t~ere, forcing Gunnar to
They ara a poor people, but very move the airplanes to th.e center
hardwork,ing, Their diet is insuf- o~ the airstrip .. But t~e ~1~~/a~ls.
f.ic}.el).t,cO'llsisitirrgmainly of rice, as f~s,t as It rises, t e erg. '. e·
Dea,os, platanos, eggs and milk. A.s rermmed b~ the amou~t of ramfall
a- result, disease due to malnotrt- 111 ,the nearby mounta~ns.
tion is widespread in the area.' , Most of you WOUld.fmd our par-
The common desire among all ~rcul'3f house very m.terestmg. 11

of us here is to first meet the spirit- IS tWIObedrooms, a kitchen and a
ual needs of this people and porch on each o,f the two sides of
through teaching 'them faith in the building - a real jungle du-
God let Gad meet the needs of plex. The walls .are of bamboo, the
the' natural man. And just these floor hand-sawed boards of varied
things are we seeing come to pass. thickness, and. an aluminum roof.
Gunnar besides being one of the We have plastic shutters to keep

pilots and the only F1AAlicensed out the rain as most of the house
mechanic, is also a minister. He 'is open. Other houses here are
works with several other minis- made of hand sawed boards or of
ter$,hoth Colombian and ~~~eJl'j~ ,fement block made here at the.
can, in the four services hela' each farm. f' '

veek ail;the farm and in two addi- The b.amboo that separates us
ianal.:$e'I!:'\'i:ces...helQ on. the riv-er. Jiro111Vickie and Dalton Jantsen,

r L.
Feller Rambo have been

invoked in an adventurous . e
and a unique "river ministry" on
the Rio Caqueta in Colombia. South
America. The following article,
written by Mrs. Rambo, contains
lust a few of the experiences that
the Rambos have encountered dur-
ing their work in Colombia. The
Plfofound commitment that the
Rambos have to their mission' in
South America is clearly discerned
from the account that follows. Mrs.
Rambo js' the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Q-, Fellers of Winnsboro,
and Mr. Rambo's parents are Mr.
and 'Mrs. G. L. Rambo of College-
ville, Pa.)

in e river
\'ery comm n amo g

that we perform Is _ '-g E me-
where to check on a _ .• .
I have been up t e ri •
rain by canoe to ee a De !born
child and the mother. and this
week I walked a half-mile in pour-
ing rain with water and mud up
to my boot tops to pray for a sick
young man. In spite of these ap-
parent inconveniences there are
real blessings in these things.
Because we know that Colom-

bians can reach their own people .
better' than a foreigner can, it is
bhe aim of the mission to put the

All Sluck Up with ChrislmasSeals
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~or Whole Wheat. Bread

Blue Ribbon is Awarded Mrs~Miller

/

Mrs. Velva Miller and her pri~e-winning w.hole wh~at
bread are pictured above. Mrs. MIller, scho?l food serv~ce
manager at McCrorey:-Liston Scho?l, won first place with
. her whole wheat loaf III the statewide Food Servlce Expo-/
sition held during the South Carolina School Food Service

socation Conv~ntion October 27-30. .

McCrorey-liston Baseballe[
Signs Grant With TbeCitade

Kenneth Feaster, a star
baseballer at McCrorey-Liston
High School, signed a full four
year grant-in-aid with The
Citadel Friday afternoon.
Present for the signing was

Citadel head baseball coach Chal
Port and his assistant: Tom
Davidson. The inking of the pact
took place at the home of young
Feaster's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Feaster of Carlisle,
just inside Fairfield County.

Feaster, a second baseman,
becomes the third me~ber of this
year's McCrorey-Liston team to
sign a baseball scholarship.
Pitcher Eugene Richards, un-
defeated in four years of high'
school play, and his catcher, John
Suber, recently signed with South
Carolina State.
An . Nid b.aseball pbeYer,
aste as-.scouted by five

professional teams and by
Newberry College. He is
currently playing his third year
of ball for the Newberry
American Legion team and has
played for Great Falls in the

j Central Carolina League, Winn-
sboro in the Tri-County
Progressive League, as well as
starting for four years at Me-
Crorey-Liston.
Said Citadel baseball coach

Chal Port after the signing,
"Kenneth can put the bat on the
ball and he has speed. He turns
the double' play quickly at
second."
He added, "Feaster is an

outstanding student, a necessity
at - The Citadel." He was
salutatorian (Second honor
uraduate) of his senior class and
was his school's STAR student for
excellence on the

trance Examination. M. H. Boykin, coach at Me-
Feaster's baseball credentials Crorey-Liston, understandably

are quiet impressive at bat and at claims Feaster to be a "fine
base running. athlete." He has coached him
Thi_s year on the undefeated both in baseball and basketball

(10-0) McCrorey-Liston team, and was present for Friday's
Feaster averaged .548 in the signing.
regular season and .555 over-all An older brother of Feaster's.
after play-offs. His school was Billy is a pitcher on the Allen
eliminated in the play-offs due to University baseball team. and
an ineligible player. pitched a no-hitter against arch-
Feaster had 19 stolen bases, 13 rival Benedict this past season.

singles, three - doubles and one Feaster is expected to possibly
triple In his senior year of play. start at second base on The
As of Friday, Feaster was Citadel team since freshmen can

averaging .411 in 5 games for the play varsity ball. Jack l\IcGiJ
Newberry Legion team, coached from Rock Hill. second sacker on
hy Mike Boyce. In the past two this year's 23-9 team that tied
years Newberry, then coached Furman for the Southern Con-
by former major leaguer Bill ference championship. may be
O'Dell, Feaster averaged .301 in moved to third to replace one of
1969 and .266 in 1970. four graduating seniors. Feaster

• .,Egq§t~lds: @; ~~C.LQr~would -ht! inserted - thp then:
Liston record for stolen bases, set . vacant second base slot.
in his freshman year. He stole 23 Fall baseball practice begins at
bags that season and averaged The Citadel for 6 weeks after
.387 with the bat. He averaged school opens. The regular eason
.379 in his tenth grade season. begins for the cadets • larch 10 at
In 1970 when his team became Campbell College .

state champions, Feaster was
.385. His team was 14-2 in con-
ference and play-off action.
He' earned baseball letters for

four years, basketball letters for
three years and played on three
state championship teams-one in
baseball in 1969 and two in
basketball in his sophomore and
junior years.

--{'-

Casey Jones' Railroad
John Luther Jones was the

real name of the hero of the
song, "Casey Jones." He
was employed in the 1890s on
the Mississippi division of
the Illinois Central Railroad.

FINAL PONY LEAGUE STANDINGS

.TEAM W L
Merchants 9 '2
Shugart 7 5
South State 5 5
Carroll 1 10
V

SIGNS SCHOLARSHIP-Kenneth Feaster, seated left, signed a four yean
haseball scholarship Friday with The Citadel. Feaster is a 1971 graduate 0
~cCrorey-Liston High School and was a starter on: their baseball teams all four
years of his high school career. Witness ing the signing were, standing left to
right: M. H. Boykin, baseball coach at McCrorey-Liston : Chal Port, head base-
ball coach at The Citadel; and Tom Davi dson, assistant Citadel coach. Seated are
'Feaster and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Feaster. See story.



C ! CLERK'S SALEase t
Pursuant to a Decretal Order

. ~ of Sale and Foreclosure of the
<J..I) I Court of Common Pleas fo~ Fair-

. . . . . q , field County, S. C., made In the
By .GINNYCARROLL Five other charges against good. His relatimship to the fer to a state institution. Med- on behalf of.the. sheri!f: cause entitled Bank of Fairfield,

St ff Writer Montgomery were dismissed two prisoners WlS fatherly" ley faces most of the seven Second Circuit Solicitor L.A. .. H M t
a , F ti k till h Willi f Aiken assisting Plaintiff vs James . ason, e .WINNSBORO _ A . tri I Thursday by presiding Judge Martin said. year sentence. ur IC s I as I lams o.! ' . .

was declared late Thursda
ls ~ft-Francis B. Nicholson, leaving Assistant Attorrey General C. about three and a half years on qoo~sby, told the Ju~ors that at, Defendants, ~, E. F. Connor,

er a Fairfield county jury ~elib~only the charge of active mis- T. Goolsby told ne jury their his five-year sentence. fmdm~, a guilty. verdict would Clerk of, Court, ~Ill offer for sale,
erated more than four hours conduct. verdict was a rressage "You . be a tough thing for you. to at Public Auction, before the
, . " h ., I .' I t f They were found guilty of do." It was their duty he said 'c t h d . W' borowithout reaching a verdict. in Two young convicts serving can say .t at It S, a I rig 1 or breaking into 13 Wateree River because Montgomery said he, our o~se oar, in llllllS, '

mlsc.onduct c h a r g e s against five and seven years sentences the sheriff to, gve furloughs, private cabins that have been had no authority to turn the 'at 11;00 0 clock a.m., on t~e first
Sheriff S. Leroy Montgomery, for house breaking told the that ,rou do~ t ~~ed the laWnclosed for the winter. men loose. "He became a Monday in March, 1971, being the
accused of set~mg free two pns- court that the sheriff turned here, h~ said. Or you .ca Th t t h d th t M t-li d· d l' b d trrst day of said month to theaners who still had years to h h d t say to him and every officer e s a e c arge a on JU~, JUry an paro e . ~ar , ' ,
serve them loose ~f~er t .ey: ,a §'pen' of this state that they're going gomery actedly helped Furtick and out they went," WIllIams .highest bidder. the following de-
p Mo~tgomery a 27 year law a 1e~r In Jail pal~t~ng countt

y to do their dutv they're going and Medley to escape, but pre- said. scribed tract of land:
, buildings and servicing coun y . , siding Judge Nicholson found 1enforcement veteran, remains vehicles to stay in line and protect h The trial was the latest chap- All that certain parce orunder indict ent fo cti " that t ere was no escape' ..•.. , bel d. m r a ,!Ve ,you'. . " tel' in a running fight between tract of land lying, emg anmisconduct and faces possible Attorney generals prosecu- Wade Furtick 22 and Steve therefore, Montgomery couldn t th h 'ff d F ' f ld C t it t ' F' f Id C t in

suspension by Governor John C. tors and Fairfield Senator John Medley 20 both of Columbia, have aided it. Nicholson dis- e s .erl an air ie oun y si ua e III air Ie, oun y'.
West. !he law gives the gover- Martin, represent~ng. Momtgo- testified that Montgomery let !llissed .fiv~ of the six charges Council, ~he State aforesaid, contain-
or discretion on whether to mery, saw the action In a vast- them go June 30.They were re- in the Indictment, returned by Montgomery has charged that ing two hundred ninety-one
lispend a public official under ly different light. turned to custody Oct. 5 after the Fairfield County grand jury the council won't give him (291) acres, more or less,
Indictment. The earliest Mont- Turning the prisoners loose, agents of the state Law En- earlier this week. enough money and materials to! hounded on the northeast by
gomery can be tried again is Martin said, was possibly in- for c e men t Division noeified The case was called far more run his office, even enough to the Steel tract of Champion
January and if he is suspended, discreet or unwise, but not them of warrants for escape. quickly than normal, apparently, buy bullets. He said this week P C d by lot of
an interum sheriff will have to criminal. Furtick and Medley said they so Montgomery wold not have that his indictment was purely ape~ ornpany a~ .
be appoi~ted. "Leroy Montgomery did not were allowed to have televisions to be suspended from office political. (Morns Creek Baptist Church,
If convicted, h!,! faces a maxi- do. anything but have a big, in their cells in the county jail. without a legal determiation of Council says Montgomery has on the southeast by lands of

mU~1of $1000 fme and a year Christian, charitable heart that Furtick said he was married at his guilt. . refused to take advantage of et- jHerbert Penn, by lands of the
on Jail. may be too big for his own the .courty court house while his guilt.. . forts to upgrade law enforce- Estate o;f E. R. Mason, de-

. ~ serving his sent~nce. He ~l~o Aft~r the directed verdicts, ment in the county. ceased, by lands of the Estate
bought a car while at the Jail, Martin and Attorney momas The council initiated the in- "' R 1 h W M deceas
he said, and worked on it a lot McDonald of Winnsboro said OL a p . asonv « -
in the jail yard in his spare they would present no witnesses (See MISTRIAL, 6-B, Col. 1) ed, and separated from the
time. He didn't drive the car lands of the said E. R. Mason
until Montgom~ry told. him to istria lor lands claimed by his heirs
go home, he ,said. . a.t law and lands of the Es-Medley said he nd ~
had painted the court house, (Continued From Page I-B) self and M 0 n t g 0 mer y had tate of Ralph W. Mason, de-
city hall, the historic town signed them. ceased, by Morris Creek or
clock and other buildings with- vestigation into the prisoner's Martin complained that Coun- the old bed of said creek; on
out supervision w~ile in jail. bsence. . cil went behind ~ontg~me~y's the southwest by the public
Because of their work, Med- County Council Chairman Wil- back to start the investigation. oad leading to Jenkinsville

ley said, the sheriff took them llam Melton a Winnsboro phar- They went to the circuit soliel- dId if A P Hamil
in mid-June to Circuit Judgemacist, testified that he had a tor's office, to the attorney gen- an an '8 o nn, . -
George Gregory, v.;horefused toletter from the sheriff asking eral's office, to SLED and the ton; on the northwest by
act on the sheriff s recommen- or custody of Furtick and Med- governor but "nobody went to IllandS of Sarah Turkett form-
dation to release them. ey and accepting responsibility Leroy Montgomery," Martin erly of Harrison, lands of Mrs.
The only pay th.ey got for the or their actions said. Lucile G. Phillips and lands

work, .Medley said, was wilen In cross examination by Mar- Under que s t ion in g from of Hagood
the ~'Clt~ ~arager .gavettu~ ~~ in Melton acknowledged that state's attorney, Melton said he Terms of Sale Oash. The high-

By GINNY 'CARROLL partment of Corrections Recep- pp~fnJngOcitya ~~l ,~Igare e 0 1ehad prepared the letters him- hadbltalked 'tahboMuttt~e prfflsonedr'est bidder at the sale will be
Staff Wliter tion and Evaluation Center. 'd _..- pro em WI ar 111 0 an

~. Fairfield Sen. John A. Mar- When t~ey were release., on. "Sen. Martin said he knew required to deposit five (5%) per

1
Gov. Jo~n, C. West has =: tin represented Montgomery at Medley ,said, they went to thel~ all about it, and there was no ).cent of his 'bid as evidence of

pended Fairfield County Sheriff the trial, telling the jury that ~olumblf' ~omes and both 0 need to go into it," Melton re- good faith, same to be applied to
S. Leroy Montgomery from of- Montgomery's actions were .not ~~rft~k J~eS~t i fie d that he ported. the bid upon compliance with the
fice until he is acquitted, or con- criminal acts but .acts of kind- worked as a painter for $3.25 terms of sale within fifteen (15)
vieted of pending misconduct ness and compassion.' an hour until Oct. 5 when he re- days from the day of sale, and in
charges. . Montgomery's problem is that d
The governor appointed J. C. he has too big a heart for his turned to the jail. Medley an the event the successful bidder

Fant, former Fairfield sheriff own good, Martin. said. He Furtick have since been ho~sed shall f,ail to comply within fif-
and executive secretary of the adopted a fatherly attitude to-l ~e~~~t~~~'!~U~v~u~~r~~c~~~~ teen (15) days from the closing
S. C. Sheriffs' Association, to ward the two youths,he said. ,tel' in Columbia, pending trans- of the bids, the said d~posit shall
~d!~~de~~cancy until the case w!.~~~J:;so~~~s ni:~td d~~~~~ ~e fomeit~d. a:d .~:!li:~e t~e!~:
The executive order issued their year in jail to naint a list of sale and by making the neces-

Saturday was not intended ~oof publicJlllildings l'anging fr-p-m sary deposit as a guaranty of
reflect on Montgomery's guilt he courthouse tv the town
o ' ocence in any way, West clock. I good faith. The bidding shall be
said. . A couple of weeks before reopened by the Clerk of Court
Montgomery went on trial their release Circuit Judge on the thirtieth dary after the

ast week on the misconduct George Gregory refused to re- sale exclusive of the day Qofsale
eharge and five other charges lease them after Montgomery being the 31st of March, 1971, at
dismissed by Judge Francis B. asked the judge to shorten their 11;00 o'clock in the forenoon and, .icholson during the. trial. After jail. time.
our and a half hours .of delib- Gregory said he COUldn'tbe- the bidding shall be allowed to
ration, the jury said they cause the Lamar riot case is continue until the property shall
uIdn't reach a verdict, and pending before the Supreme be kno.cked down in the usual
':cholson declared a mistrial. Court to determine when a custom of auction to the success- '
ntgomery can't be tried judge has jurisdiction over a ful highest bidder complying with

_,,:n before January. previously imposed sentence. In I the terms Oif sale. Any party to
• e state charges that Mont- that case, Circuit Judge Wade the action may become the pur-
~ery let two prisoners go S. Weatherford brought, back
en they had served only a three men convicted of rioting chaser at the saile. The purchaser
ion of their jail terms, several months after they had shall pay fur the documentary'
ade Furtick, 22, and Steve been put in jail and reduced stamps and necessary papers.

edlev 20, of Columbia were their sentences. ' E. F. Connor. g five and seven-year Montgomery was indicted {!nd Clerk of Court
- f r sebreaking into tried on the misconduct charges Fairfield Count.,

'~ . e same week, apparently .,
Furtick and Medley were put because the governor's office 1(>. .Douglas

into the sheriff's care by county and all concerned would have ttorney for Plaintiff. 3-5c; .J

ouncil, They said the sheriff preferred a court determination L ~__--.-.;=----_.:... ;,.",.•....• ...:;;;;;;;;;;;:====:;::==~:::::;::2liiIlCO~
••••---~et them keep televisions in before any suspension or re-

their cells. Furtick was married moval action.
while in jail, and. he bought a Suspension of public officials
car that he worked on in the under indictment is left up to
ail vard in his spare time. the governor's discretion. If the
_Iontgomery released them on official is acquitted, he is fully
une 30, but told them to report restored to office. If he is con
a 0 him weekly. They were victed, he is removed and a

ed 0 custody Oct. 5, and special election or appointment
a re si ce been in the State De- (See SUSPENDED, 3-D, COl.1)

istrialDeclared In Sheriff's

Fairfield
Sheriff
Suspended



1Funds, Coupons Are Solicited ' ,

, LeGrand Shown Using Machine,

Winnsboro Native Is Active in'
Many Affairs

Dr. Douglas Now
Is Serving on 10
County TEG Group

Charlie LeGrand is pictured buy a kidney machine either
using one of the three kidney I tor use by the hospital or by
machines at the S. C. Medical an individual, with the redemp-
University Hospital at Charles- tion of 500,000 coupons clipped
ton. Mr. LeGrand, an out- from Betty Crocker and, other
patient, has to return to the hos- products manufactured by the
pital three times a week to company, The, offer expires in
undergo treatment on the ma- May, and coupon collecting
chine. As soon as his doctors campaigns are underway
feel he is sufficiently strong, throughout the state. Persons
he will receive a kidney 'from wishing to donate coupons may
his sister, Mrs. Mae L. Lewis. mail them locally to Mrs.
Both of Mr, LeGrand's kidneys, I Charles E. LeGrand, 170A Pine

Fcrippled by nephritis, have Street, Winnsboro. '
-Ibeen removed. A fund has been set up to re-

ceive donations to' aid the Le-
The three machines owned byI Grand family, as Mr. LeGrand

,the Charleston hospital are the has been unable to work since
orily ones in use by a hospital U' th .last September. Hospital and pon announcing e appoint-
in South Carolina, and the de, di rnent of Dr.· Douglas, Gov. West

l:Jimand by patients who are a- me ical costs are high, and it said, "We are indeed' fortunate. to
<-waiting transplants or who will be some time before he is

~

,able to hold a job. Anyone obtain the services of such, an out-'
have no donors or cannot re- wishing to contribute may do standing South Carolinlan.. Dr.~:~:~,u:,~r:;"!a~Il!eyfor medical so by mailing a donation' to Douglas has distinguished himself

.,... "The LeGrand Fund," P. 0 Ias a leading citizen of our State
General Mills has offered to B 0 . and we know his service on the

,. •• , U~ .n~...~_.~ ox 9 , Winnsboro. TEC State Committee will be no
U..I.vvu. cu ..•,",," •....u................. .....1 J:.Ie.:::; were "'1TC'"' .

1 person to receive an organ t ti , exception."mos compa ible, and it was I '
nsplant. decided that one of her kidneys Y. W, Scat-borough, Jr." Chair-

Mr. LeGrand, who had both would be used. man of the TEe State Committee

I
'dneys removed in an earlier and a native of Oha,rleston, eom-

er ation. will enter the hospi- Mr. LeGrand has been in and mented on Douglas' appointment
1 during the weekend, He has out of the hospital for several by saying, "Dr, Douglas will be a
en an outpatient, traveling months, and expenses, have great addition to the ..Board spec,
Charleston three times a piled up. The hospital bill has ifically since he will be able to

eek toundere:o treatment on surpassed $14,000, and is ex- contribute much to the paramedi-
ae dialysis machine which has pected to be much higher. A -cal and allied health areas of TEC.
akeri over the fun'ctions pre; fund was started several months It is particularly significant that
. 1 f d b hi k' ago, but only about $600 has we have an outstanding member
'lOUS y per orme y IS id- of the medical profession who will
ieys. been contributed. Much, much complement the other members of
He has been ill since the sum- more is needed. our Board and give' TEC a well-
er of 1970, and in .October The LeG rands report that rounded Committee. .Furtherrnore,

.was taken from a Columbia hos- there is a desperate need for this appointment gives our Com-
pital to the Medical' University more dialysis machines at the mittee full representation from
Hospital at Charleston, suffer- hospital, and have been collec- each Congressional District."
'ng from nephritis and uremic ting bonus coupons locally for Born in Fairfield 'County near
poisoning, Doctors in Columbia General .Mi'lls which will donate Winnsboro, Dr, Douglas is the son
held little hope for his survival; a machine upon the redemption of John L. and Geraldine McIlroy
however, at Charleston after a of 500,000 coupons, ' .Douglas, He attended Mount Zion
few nip and tuck days in in- Anyone wishing to contribute Institute in Winnsboro where he
tensive care, he rallied almost coupons may do so by giving received his secondary education.
rniraoulously. The !hoslpJ.ta.]-there them to any member of the He went to Davidson .College in
is a nione er in the kidn t L G d f North Carolina and 'majored in p'>'e-tey rans- e ran arnily. Persons who ' _
plant fie1d" and has the only ,:ould Yke to help the LeGrands r-"'!:J~f'd1'P o;iaqLL' lJl'laM al'tl[ a
(3) dialysis machines in use by f111an,cially may mail their do- !UIOUO;)a aql U! It It'
hospitals d th t t .'. AII'\1I.~.I'\1d 'MoO'll ,~ ...••~ qn'" TO. In e s a e ',nations to" "The .LeGrand + -t"" ";t'

A kidney transpI~nt usually' Fund," p. O. Box 90, Winns, ,M 'A)I'\1;)nl'/UIl'/.Ip , ~ !sja.Idap
tands a better chance of sue, boro, ..

Leonard W. Douglas, M,D.; was
recently appointed by Gov. John
C. West as a member of the State
Committee for 'I'echnical . Educa-'
tion from the Third Congressional
District. A resident of Anderson
County, Dr. Douglas will represent
that county, as well as Pickens,
Oconee, Abbeville, Greenwood; Me"
Cormick, Edgefield, Saluda, New-
berry and Aiken.' , .

A t 'Erskine' College

Dove Is Named "Man of the Year"

, , 'DUE WES,T, S. ·C. - Erskine College Librarian H.
"Paul, Dove, Jr., (right) received the Er kine "Man of
'the. Year" trophy April 22 from Charlie Cook of _~es-
\~mith;,president of the Philomathean Literary Socie _
;&t: Ersklne, which presents the award annually +0 e
'rQan at Erskine "who best exemplifies the in e eer ai,
. '$.p.iri~ual, physical and secial principle for . El'S-
'!kin.estands;"
-''''!I-e is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul ve 1..0
, Stevenson) of Winnsboro .. {Photo B,;':D. K. Lee, r.t

I ' ,
Jayce1e!-ettes InstaIJ N¢w Officers

PiCtured above are' th wiv i t'" . .Fairfield J avcee-ett ' . Tehnew Y ms alled officers of the
M' es. ey are, from left to right M
ary JIm Gunter" treasurer; Mrs. Patti C th t rs.

r~tary; Mrs. Dale Connor reside t : a car! see-
VIcepresident· and M1'S Bei B mt ; M~~. Bert GIbson,
were Mrs. Pat 'Beckha~, chai:~~e~~, t~rector. Abse~t
rectors, and Mrs Joannie Witt di t e board of di-

• VI, rrec Dr.



Where Did The 'Name 'Flop Eye'Originate?
FLOP EYE -- One of South

Carolina's more famous towns
isn't listed on maps, or in history
books as a famous battle site or
on lists of places to see while in
the Palmetto State.
In fact, Flop Eye isn't much of

a town, but rather a section of
Great Falls' business district that
in recent years has tried to rid
itself of the unusual name. Of-
ficially, it's Elizabeth Heights
when one rides through Great
Falls' business district.
However, the name Flop Eye

has stuck-at least since 1922--to
such an extent that a drug store
there even today lists its address
in the yellow pages as being
located in Flop Eye.
According to one local resident,

a tavern located in Flop Eye that
catered to soldiers from Ft.
Jackson carried the name Flop
Eye to the ends of the earth
during World War II.
But how did a town get saddled

with the name Flop Eye?
Local historians discuss it quite

seriously, sifting through tales
which have become legion in
search of the real reason.
All the local legends point to a

man with a bad· eye as the
original "Flop Eye." However
his name, date of death and even
his occupation seem to have been
lost.
Bill Breedin, local history buff

and editor of the weekly Great
Falls Reporter researched the
name and. has rim stories on it.
I've gone through the local

legends," Breedin said, "and the
most accurate one I could come
up with was there was a mer-
chant who would sit in front of his
store everyday and go to sleep.
One day a girl was walking by
when the merchant went to
leep and his eyes flopped closed
and the ~irl said 'It's Flop Eye.'

one flaw the rest of them do-no
one knows the name of the
original "Flop Eye."
Dr. L. W. Fort, a dentist in

Great Falls since "the spring of
1922,"offered a slightly different
story and added one clue to t.hE"
identity of "Flop Eye."
"There was a fellow up town

who sold liquor and stuff like that·
to the men working on the dams
down here," Dr. Fort said. "The
fellow couldn't control one of his
eyes and the construction
workers named him 'Flop Eye.'
After awhile instead of saying
let's go to 'Flop Eye's' for a drink
they started saying let's go to
'Flop Eye.' .
"But I'll tell you one thing,"

DI'. Fort said, "even though he
only had one eye you couldn't
cheat him."
Dr. Fort said the best he could

remember, "Flop Eye" was a
Greek fellow."
Another popular variation on

the man in front of the store story
is told by Lou Best who came to
Great Falls almost as an infant
back in 1929.
"I remember, even when I was

just a little bitty .thing, going up
town and the man they called
'Flop Eye' would be sitting in
front of the old Bank building, it's
heen torn down now, and he was
always playing checkers," Mrs.
Rest said. .
"It seemed like to me one of his

eyes was deformed and the other
one was real large.
"That man played checkers

everyday and I understand he
was real good at 'it. So when
people wanted to come up town
and play him, they stopped
saying 'Let's go play 'Flop Eye'
and after a while just started
saying Let's go over to Flop Eye
and play checkers."
Mrs. Best also could not

remember the name of the
original 'Flop Eye' or even when
he stopped sitting on Iain Street
playing checkers,

Even though Breedin has
'('searched his tale it still has the
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Overly Ambitious Man

Aaron Burr Biography Is Reviewed
By Mrsu Fort at Inquirendo Club .

(By Caroline MeM. Lyles)
The many contrasting facets of was a founder of the College of

the notorious Aaron Burr's char- . New Jersey, later Princeton Uni-
aeter were delineated by Mrs. R.I versity .a.nd i.ts sec.ond pres~dent,
B. FOl1t,Jr., on February 22at the in addition to being a noted
Inquirendo Club, which was held Presbyterian minister. His moth-
at the home of Mrs. John D. Mc- er, an admirable woman, was the
Leod. daughter of the most noted di-

vine of his' time, the Reverend
Jonathan Edwards. However,
Aaron was orphaned before he
was two and he and his sister
were reared by friends .and reIa-

A loving father to his daugh-
ter, Theodosia, a patriotic officer
in the Revolution, vice president
of the United States under Jeff-
erson, killer of Hamilton, and ac-
cused traitor, Burr's performance
in all these roles is chronicled
in the first biography of him to
be published in eighty years,
"Aaron Burr, Portrait of an Am-
,bitious Man," by Herbert S.
Parmet and Marie B. Hecht.
Mrs. Fort gave a detailed ac-

-count of Burr's ancestry and
early years. His famous father

tives.
Before she died, however, Mrs.

Burr wrote this description of her
son which indicates that she per-
cieved even then the beginnings
of some 'of his more dominant
traits "Aaron is a little dirty
Nois; Bo;y very different from
Sally almost in everything he be-
gins to talk a little is very Sly

and- 1nis~hievous. .Has m.ori
sprightliness than Sally and most
say. he is handsomer, but not so
'good tempered he is very reso-
lute and requires a good Gover-
nor to bring him to terms."

Burr was a good student and d
entered Princeton at the age of e.
thirteen as a sophomore. After 12
graduation he considered becom-j.,
ing a theologian as his inheri- a,
tance would seem to dictate, but te
decided upon the law. The Rev- ,,_
olution interrupted these studies l-
and he volunteered for duty. The h!

reception his offer brought from \1-
George Washington began an en-~h
mity which Burr held throughout if-
life: He was not accepted because-j,
officers at that time were desig- '0-
nated by the provincial govern- is-
ment which subsidized the partie- ~2.
ular regiment. Burr took to his as
bed in frustration but rose when ~w
the opportunity to accompany er
Benedict Arnold in the attack:n-
on Quebec City carne. He ob-Ire
tained the rank of Captain with 'ld
this troop, later served on wash-I.rs
ington's and Putnam's staffs, and rr-
achieved the rank of lieutenant Ive
colonel before. he resigned be- be-
cause of "ill health." He then he

did other things, to satisfy his
strong atp.'bitiousdrives..His fir.st
efforts in electioneering were m
New York state where he served
in the legislaeure and as attorney
general. Then in . 1791 he was
elected to the United States Sen-
ate. His nearness to becoming
president, resullting from the tie
wi th Jefferson, was alluded to by
Mrs. Fort, as were the efforts of
Hamilion to cause his defeat. The
latter was the cause of the fam-
ous duel in which Burr killed

I Hamilton.. To escape prosecution
and public anger, Burr fled Ne,W
York and was soon involved m
the plot Which was to bring the
charge otEtraitor upon his head.
Discovery of this pian (to set up
an empire which would include
some of the U. S.) resulted in
his arrest in Mississippi and re-
turn to Virginia. Mrs. Fort re-
ferred to Mrs. E. A. MoMaster's
article in The Sandlapper regard-
inz Burr's having been' taken
th~ougil Chester by his captors.
The trial in Richmond and his

acquittal were followed by years
of penury abroad, then the death
of his only grandchild and The-
odosia's disappearance. His mod-
erate recovery of a law practice
in New York and his bizarre ~l
marriage to Madame Jubel whe~
ear his dea:th's door ended his

amazing career.
Mrs. Fort emphasized that Burr

was a likeable person, and had
many good points which contrast-
ed grea,tlywi,th those of his dar,J
leT sjde.



Where Did The 'Name 'Flop Eye' 'Originate?
FLOP EYE -- One of South

Carolina's more famous towns
isn't listed on maps, or in history
books as a famous battle site or
on lists of places to see while in
the Palmetto State.
In fact, Flop Eye isn't much of

a town, but rather a section of
Great Falls' business district that
in recent years has tried to rid
itself of the unusual name. Of-
ficially, it's Elizabeth Heights
when one rides through Great
Falls' business district.
However, the name Flop Eye

has stuck-at least since 1922--to
such an extent that a drug store
there even today lists its address
in the yellow pages as being
located in Flop Eye.
Accordingto one local resident,

a tavern located in Flop Eye that
catered to soldiers from Ft.
Jackson carried the name Flop
Eye to the ends of the earth
during World War II.
But how did a town get saddled

with the name Flop Eye?
Localhistorians discuss it quite

seriously, sifting through tales
which have become legion in
search of the real reason.
All the local legends point to a

man with a bad eye as the
original "Flop Eye." However
his name, date of death and even
his occupation seem to have been
lost.
Bill Breedin, local history buff

and editor of the weekly Great
Falls Reporter researched the
name and has rim stories on it.
I've gone through the local

legends," Breedin said, "and the
most accurate one I could come
up with was there was a. mer-
chant whowould sit in front of his
tore everyday and go to sleep.
One day a girl was walking by
vhen the merchant went to
leep and his eyes flopped closed
d the girl said 'It's Flop Eye.'

Even though Breedin has
esearched his tale it still has the

one flaw the rest of them do--no I
one knows the name of the
original "Flop Eye."
Dr. L. W. Fort, a dentist in

Great Falls since "the spring of
1922,"offered a slightly different
story and added one clue to thp ,

identity of "Flop Eye." h I R· d
"There was a fellow up town Aaron Burr Biograp y s 'e!Vlewe

whosold liquor and stuff like that . rl .Burr was a good student and d
to the men working on the dams By Mrsu Fort at. Inquirendo Club -entered Princeton at the age or e.
downhere," Dr. Fort said. "The thirteen as a sophomore. After 12
fellowcouldn't control one of his (By Caroline MeM. Lyles) graduation he considered becom-j ,
eyes and the construction ing a theologian as his inheri- a'
workers named him 'Flop Eye.' The many contrasting facets of was a fuunder of th~ College ~f tance would seem to dictate, but;e
After awhile instead of saying the notorious Aaron Burr's char-I New Jersey, later Prmceton. Uni- decided upon the law. The Re'v-~_
let's go to 'Flop Eye's' for a drink acter were delineated by Mrs. R. :rersilty. a.nd i.ts sec.ond president, olution interrupted these studies 1-

they started saying let's go to I B. F~J.1t,s»; on Febru~ry 22 at the m addll~?n to. b.e~ng;. no~~d and he volunteered for duty. The 1\0
'Flop Eye.' t Inqu,lrendo Club, which was held Presbyte Ian manis er. IS mo n- reception his offer brought from \1-

"But I'll ~eJl you one thing," at the home of Mrs. John D. Me- er, an adml~able woman, was th: I George Washington began an en- ell
Dr. Fort sa

1

1'-! ""mon .h~"nl- L~ T.pnr!. daughter of the most notf>r! r!,- ---hich Burr held throughout if-~~~~~;ZCorennaManufacluring COm!J·O Benelif from S8A Loan ,~a~hna~t~:;~:r:e~:~~~:~:
remember' 'y the provincial govern-ls-
Greek fellow' hich subsidized the partie- .2.
Another p ~iment. Burr took to his as

the man in fp 'rustration but rose when ~w
is told by Lr oortunity to accompany er
Grcat Falls t Arnold in the attack m-
back in 192( bee City came. He ob- 're
"I remem he rank of Captain with 'Id

just a little I 'p, later served on Wash- .1'5

town and tl and Putnam's staffs, and rr-
'Flop Eye' tthe rank of lieutenant ve
front of the o before. he resigned be- be-
been torn dr "ill health." He then healways plaj
Best said.
"Itseemel

eyes was de:
one was rea
"That rns

everyday ar
was real gr
people want
and play
saying 'Let's
and after a\
saying Let's!
and play che
Mrs. Besl

remember t1
original 'Flop
he stopped Si
playing chec
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say he is handsomer, but not so
.good tempered he is very reso-
lute and requires a good Gover-
nor to bring him to terms."

Brilliant I,mt Overly A1pbitious Man

to satisfy his
ambitious drives .. His firs~
in electi:oneering were in

York state where he ser'ved
legis1ature and as attorney
Then in . 1791 he was
to the· United Slates Sen-

His nearness to becoming
resulting from the tie

Jefferson, was alluded to by
Fort, as were the efforts of
ton to cause his defeat. The
was the cause of the fam-

duel in which Burr killed
nilton. To escape prosecution
public anger, Burr fled Ne.w
k and was soon involved III

plait which was to bring the
0& traitor upon his head.

A loan in the amount of $160',000 was Ch 1 M M K . hi f C it E covery of this plan (to set upar ~s D' ~.IC enzIte, DC. I~! omfmtuhnisy c
I
·
1
-empire which would include

made -to Western Fairfield Community De- onOl:ll~ eve opmen . IVISlOn 0 e ma ie of the U. S.) resulted in
velopment Company, Inc., last week by the Business Administration ; 1. Earl Woodruff, ., t in Missis'sippi and re-
S k f F . f'i Id Th '11 b d ti 'd t d hi f B 1 arres 1an 0 air ieiu. e money WI e use execu.lve VIce presi en ~n cas ier 0 . an \n to Virginia. Mrs. Fort re-
by Corenna Manufacturing Company, the of F~Irfeld; John V. S.mlth, Jr.! Corenna's"cd to Mrs. E. A. MoMaster's \
county's newest industry, which hopes to be ·pr~sl.dent;. Alfr~d E., FI.sher, .chairman of th~lcle In The S.andlapper regard-
'n production in January, 1972. board, <?o,xenna., and R. A. Westbrook, presi- Burr's having been' taken

Pictured above, from left to right, are .' dent of tne Development Company. ough Chester by his captor~.
OnOctober 26,a $160',000.00loan .turing, warehouse, shipping and 1. gar} Woodruff, executive vice 'he trial in Richmond and h1S

to Western Fairfield Community office ' space. Stanley Smith and 'president and eashier 'of Bank of[urttal were followed by years
Development Company,' Inc., was Sons is erecting a building which Fairfield;' J. V. Sinith, Jr., presi- penury abroad, then the death
made by Rank of Fairfield, guaran- -will enlarge the facility to 40,000 dent .of Corenna Manufacturing his only grandchild and The-
teed by Small Business Adminis- sq. ft. . Company, Inc., and Alfred E. Fish- sia's disalp<pearance.His m~d-
tration, for the benefit of Corenna W1th an initial employment of er, chairman, of its' board; Charles te recovery of a law practice I
Manufacturing Company, Inc., be M. MeKenzie, chief of Cornmun- New York and his bizarre \,., 30' workers, Corenrra plans to
which will be producing wrought in production in January, 1972.. ity Economic .Development. DiviS-/Fiage to Madame Jubei whe~
iron lawn; patio and casual fumi- ion of .Small Business Administra-jj- his death's door ended his
ture. The closing of the 'ioanand the [ion; Henry N. Obear, sttorney for azing career.
Corenna occupies the former" sale of the fJ1cin~tfaciltty to Corenna luhe Development Company, and r F -t emphasized that Burr

Monticello Elementary School took place in the Directors' Room Moultrie D. Douglas, attorney for ,rs. li~ ble person and had
building near Blair, which' has of t·he Bank of Fairfield. Present Blank of Fairfiel~; and Mrs.. Pearl )yagOD:~oints which contrast-
been renovated and expanded to were Robert A. Wies1:Jbrook,presi- P

B
·.kBrofwFn,.f~sslldstantcashier of g;rea.tlywi.th those of his dark-

include 22,000sq. ft. of manufac- dent of the Development Company; an 0 air ie . [.
e.
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DOYOUREMEMBERTY es, do you remember the 1923Chester High School football team? Chances
are, if you do, you will recall pleasant memories today for this small but spirited group of players gave
Chester area fans something to cheer about. Coached by Dr. W. K. Magill, who later served. for a
number of years as Chester County Clerk of Court and as a popular veterinarian, this team won the
Catawba Association Championship title in 1923.Can you recognize any of them? In case not, they are,
front row,left to right, Ed Kennedy and Odell Bankhead. Second row, left to right, they are Aubrey
Kennedy, Fred McNinch, and John S. Stone. Third row, same order, they are Dick Woods, O. K.
Pressley, Lon Campbell, and Marion Campbell (father of All-American Marion F. Campbell). Fourth
row, left to right, they are Dr. Magill, Larry McDaniels, Jeter Wade ~.d Pete Cassells. The News &
Remu;ter is indebted to James L. (Sirck) Kennedy, nephew of Aubrey Kennedy, for the loan of this
~~~., ) $
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(~The Town I'll Never Forget, Ellenton,"
By Dr. William R. Wallace
It was a sunshiny afternoon

in September when the C., &
W. C. train stopped at EBen-
ton. Quite a number 0If pas-
sengers got 'oid' and among
them was the new teacher for
the local school.

'Mr. J. R. Dunbar, Chairman
of the School Board, spotted
him and escorted him to the
Post Office and later to his
hospitable home where nine
pleasant months were spent.

iMrs. Dunbar was a wonder-
ful lady. Before her marriage
she was Miss Lynch, a descend-
ant 0Jfone of the signers of the
Declaration 00 Independence,

The New Teacher 'had only
recently graduated at College
and had . barely passed his
twenty-first, birthday. 'Several
of the pupils were almost as
'old, ib-ut ev-erything went
smoothly and the teacher was
employed for another year at
an increase in salary.

·Ufe in Jl:Henton was' inter-
esting and pleasant. .Atomic
energy had never be-en heard
ocr. The farmers drove in at
eleven o'clock to get the "News
and Courier" and other mail.
Fiverylbodyseemel to live well
and were contented. At 3 P.
M. they drove in again to get
the ",A,ugusta' Chronicle".

On special occasions the
largest room in the school
building was cleared out and
dances were in order. The
waltz and the '-owo step were
very popular.

Another room in the build-
•..'ing was the meeting place of
the Agriculture Olulb, an or-
gan-ization dating back fifty or
more years. tA. barbecue din-
ner was prepared ever<y fOlllrth
Saturday. Tin pans and cook-
ing utensils were left stacked
high on the talble.

On one occasion one 01£ the
boys flagrantly disolbeyed the
teacher. 'It seemed time for

I .corporal punishment. Billt be-
fore the first 'b1Qi(vwas struck,
the tail>lewas accidently moved
and there was never such a
clatter oIf tin plates and 'pans.
-The teacher and Wpil sat down
and had a bIg laugh. W-hen
they returned to the room, the
pupils all thought there had
been a big fi'ght.

Mr. Dunbar and his son,
Ralph, ran the Post Offic-e

. which was 10catOO in the :front
of their' store.

The big store belonged to
Mr. Horace Cassels. It was 2,10
feet long and 'fur'ty-one feet
wide. Here you could find al-
most any Article you needed in
a nural community. 'Later a
Cash Depository was added and
an ofIfice if-or distrbbuting
~tan(lara 011-Pr'0 ue s.

DR. W. R. WALLACE

There were other stores in
town. Mr. Jones had one near-
est the school and it was con-
venient for chewing gum and
candy. Besides he had a won-
derful young daughter. 1MI'..
B. F. Foreman, father of Ben-
nie and two lovely girls, was
also a me-rchant. 'To honor
some or! the salesmen who call-
ed upon him, he arranged a
fishing trip up Two Mile Creek
to r-eturn for a 'fish .fry. For a
joke they told Mr.' 01'1' not to
get in the boat with the school
teacher for he would probably
sink the boat. To equalize the
load he was finally persuaded
to go with the teacher. - All
went well until the boats got
back to the landing on the
Sav-annah. 1MI'. Orr vput all of
his weight 'on one side ro the
boat and he fell overboard,
When he came up he was pull-
.ed on the shore. The teacher
got credit for the accident.

'T'he landing on the river was
about two miles from the town.
Some heavy articles were sent
from Augusta by boats. Tlwo
boats haJ .a regular schedule
from Augnrsta to Savannah and
return.The upper decks were
fully equipped to take care of
passengers. An overnight trip
on the .boat 'With music and
good food was quite an occa-
sion.

There \)Vasa beautiful lake
between the town and the river
and at times it was the favor-
ite place for the ducks to
congreg-ate, and so many guns
were fired, they though the
bottom of the lake was covered
with lead,

"I'he Coast Line Railroad
.used the C. & W. C. track
from ROlblbins to Augusta. 1t
was not allowed to pick up pas-
sengel'S, ,but i,f yo;u wanted 0 ,
have a onger ay III Augusta,

vou could stand in front of the
station and they would stoop at
the water tank. This gave
anuple time to get aboard.

Dr. Cannon was -getting very
feelble and Dr. A. A. Waklen
came here to locate. He later
moved to NOI'th Augusta which
was beginning to be a thriving
town in its OIWnright, ,rj-r.
Brabham moved to Eillenton.

There were two nice church-
es in town, Rev. - Mr. Smith
was the pastor of the "Christ-
ian Ohurch".They held Corn-
munio n service every Sunday.
This was something new for a
Presbyterian. His son, Jule,
was a fine student.

-The second year began with
the same pupils, but several
were reaching the college aze.
Julian Bush entered the Uni-
versity od' South Carolina and
went on to study law. lle lo-
cated in Barnwell and later
Hon. Edgar Brown went in
partnership with him and they
enjoyed a wonderful practice.

Fred Brinkley was anothe
good student who studied Me-
dicine and returned to the I Advice to old bachelors who dye
home town to pra~-tice. Later[ their hair-"Kee) it d rk "
he represented AIken County ~ a.
in the Senate.

'The true reward od' a school ,CHESTER HAND LAUNDRY.
tacher is not in the salary
earned, but in the sacisfaction AI) kinds uf Laundry work done by
of seeing his pupils go out into \ hl\ud-nu torn clot has. Everythlng ill

the world and lead a successful Ilr"t-p)ass style and 011 short notice.
life. 8atisfnetiOll guarunteod. H. LUM,

'Ellenton went along in the (',,<11"- Odd 1'••Ilows" Hllll.-
even tenor in its-way until the
news was. pubfished that the
town would hawe to move to
make way for the Atomic
Energy facility. [It is hard
ever to conceive orf the many
he-art aches, tears, and frustra-
tions this caused, eSlp'eciaUy
among' the older citizens. Mike
Cassells prolbalbly philosophi-
cally summed it up when he
said, "if it is best !for the
safety off 01111' country , we
sho-uld be ready to make the
sacrifice". There were many
other fine folks in BUenton
who were not closely identi-
fied with the school.

ISome towns are swept away
by storms, some !by -high
waters, and some 'by earth-
quakes. Most 0If them are re-
built, but Ellllnton only lives
in the memory oIf a' noble citi-
zenry and 0'£ otherj who were
fortunate to live there !for a
while. After alb~ut fifty year'S,
the teacher was invited to
Barnwell by four former pu-
pils : Tlhey were Julian Bush,
a successlful lawy-er, 'Mrs. Mary
Forman BIIlSh, a housewife,
Harold Buc-kingham, ,Clerk-of
Court and Oharlie Youngiblood,
County Commissioner who-
m~l1e Visft oe1igntfu ano

Dr. Wallace-. saw Gre
grow from one hou eho d - -
present size and approxi
ly 3000 persons. During - rEe
summer vacation periods, e
worked with Duke Power Com-
pany in building the power
plants and diverting dams at
Nitrolee and at the head of the
"great falls" on the Catawba
River.

By Anne Pickens Collins

brouzht 'hack
recollections.

many ,pleasant

Sa alia
William Robert Wallace, 1M.

D. is a distinguished general
practitioner who has served
Cheste-r for over 60 years. He
has served as chairman of
South Carolina State Board 0Jf
Health, President of South
Carolina Medical Association
and Tri-iState Medical Associa
tion, and member of Preslby-
terian College Board of 'I'rus-
tees.He is listed in "Who's
Important in Medicine" and
"Car-olina Lives".

'Born in Chester County,
eigh.t miles from Creat Falls,
Dr. Wallace attended a small
country school at Caldlw.ell's
Crossroads, and was graduated
from Presbyterian Colle-ge and
from the Medical College of
Virginia. He served his in-
ternship at Memorial Hospital
in Richmond, Va., and Roper
Hospital in Charleston.

---Married.

Yesterday at I o'clock, at .'v\cCon-
nellsville, by the Rev. J. G. Hall,
Mr. John Jones and Mi:. Janie Mc-
Connell were 'united in the bonds of
holy matrimony.

Dr. and Mrs. McConneil, and Mr.
T. H. Leitner, of our city were
present at the wedding.

Miss Bessie Mill~r·,.aged--f! years
and daughter of Mr. R. G. Miller,
of the vicinity of Blackstock, died
Wednesday and was buried yester-
day. She fell a victim to that
dreaded disease-consumption .113~

Death of Mrs. J. J. Cook.
Mrs. Jane Cook, who came to

Rock Hill from Winnsboro recently
to be treated by Dr. J. E. Massey,
died at the Doctor's home Tuesday
night, aged about 70 years. Mrs.
Cook was the eldest sister of tile
late Col. Andrew Secrest, of Ches-
ter, and Mr. John C. Secrest, of Lan-
caster. She was three' times mar-
ried, her first husband being Dr.
Preston Coleman, of Fairfield; her:
second, a Mr. Rose of New Orleans,
and then Mr. J. J. Cook, of New-

')berry. Her remains were taken to
Fort Mill, where the interment took
place Wednesday, Rev. Dr. J. H.
Thornwell conducting the- funeral
services. Mrs. Cook was a woman
of strong mind and was devoted in
her friendships. Her first husband,
Iwho was one of the surgeons who
assisted Dr. Maguire the night
that Stonewall Jackson was wound-
ed, died in the service of the Con-
federacy.-Rock Hill Herald.

Mr. Robert Orr, of this county ~
-and Miss Mittie Hunnicutt, of An- i
-derson, S. C., were married on I
Wednesday, Decembej: 15th, at
Anderson, Rev. Dr. Man~70fticiat-!
• Img. i

Mar..ried, at the Baptist parsonage,
by Rev. H. C. Buchholz, Dee. 29,
1897, Mr. R. L. Straight, of Guth-
riesville, and Miss Lula Kennedy,
of Chester.

Misses Mamie Brice and Bertha
Brice, daughters of ex-Senator Tom.
Brice, were married yesterday at
the same time at their father's
home, near Woodward. After the
matrimonial knots had been tied,

I
the two couples departed on their:Ibridal tours, one going north, and
the other south. One of the sisters
married Dr. Mitcpell and the other
Mr. Garris. /')/:51/ I/~tI
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Ch icor a College
Students Return
After 50 Years
Nine members of the graduating class of 1'J21 of the now

extinct Chicora College met Tuesday at the Hampton-Preston.

House for their fiftieth class reunion. Mrs. Charlton B. Pat-:

terson, lejt, Mrs. Douglas Caughman and Mrs. Walter K. Beaty
discuss changes in the historical house which served as Chicora

College's administration building from 1916 until 1930.

College today .
used to be," according +

of the graduating class 0

the now extinc Chicora
which held its fifieth c ass re .
at the Hampton-Pres on H
Tuesday.

Hampton-Preston Home 0 c

Stopping to chat a u'hile in
what teas one o] CIu4· ':::tUZZ

The Hampton-Pres on
which is now the nucleus 0
Midlands Tricentennial Cen er
the administration building 0 C--
cora College from 1916 until 193
when the college merged .
Queens College in Charlotte, + -. C.

a.:: ~u'""~ ••••
umbia, who taught the women
physical education, was also' pre-
sent.

in
church and had to ave pe
from home to have date .

. VERY FEW of us have seen didn't dare t~ke our. dates ou
each other in 50 years. We all look . Mrs. Guy Hill, sem?r clas.
pretty good," one of the Chicora . dent, of Lansing, MICh., sai
graduates remarked.

As they toured the Hampton-
Preston House, the women pointed
out the parlors where they used to
date, where the old love seat used
to be and where their never forgot-
ten yellow roses used to grow.

"IF WE WEREN'T in the .
mary, we had to go to church
Sunday," Mrs. O. P. Lightsey
Brunson said.

Reminiscing old t im e s. the
women recalled what it was .
attend the Presbvterian-strtrecrted
women's co el!e - - +-



d- changes in the h is orical hou e h 'ch erred ru Chicora
College's administration buildin . om 1916 until 1930.

Hampt n-Preston o e

Stopping to chat a while in

what was one of Chicora Col-
lege's dating parlors are Mrs.
S. W. Bookhart, lejt, Mrs. F.
E. Manning and Miss Grace
Summer.

Staff Photos
By Ed Tilley

Ex_amining a parlor which

they used for dating in their

college days, Mrs. O. P. Light-
sey, left, Mrs. Guy Hill and

,

Mrs. Felder Smith lamented
~he removal of the. love seat

which they remembered.

Tuesday,

The Hamp on-Pre'
which is now the nude ' 0':
lidlands Tricentennial Center,
the administration building of C i;

cora College from 1916 until 193
when the college merged with
Queens College In Char10tte, N. C.

Nine women of the 21 .who
graduated in 1921 attended the
f- st e . _.f .
years. Miss Sarah Godbold, of Col-
umbia, who taught the women
physical education, was also' pre-
sent.

week, except the sem rs
privileged. We marched ~
church and had to have _
from home to have da:

. VERY FEW of us have seen didn't dare t~keour. date:
each other in 50 years. We all look . Mrs. Guy mu, sem?r c...~
pretty good," one of the Chicora . dent, of Lansing, Mich., --
graduates remarked.

As they toured the Hampton-
Preston House, the women pointed
out the parlors where they used to
date, where the old love seat used
to be and where their never forgot-
ten yellow roses used to grow.

Reminiscing old t im e s, the
women recalled what it was like to -
attend the Presbyterian-supported
women's college 50 years ago.

"In that day and time, students

"IF WE WEREN'T In
mary, we had to go to
Sunday," Mrs. O. P. Lig
Brunson said.

Chicora girls were su _
observe "Blue Sunday," •..•.•.• _
to Miss Godbold. "They
even have The State pa -
college on Sunday," she sa:

Since dating outside - -
dating parlors was out of' ::
lion at Chicora, the t=--
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the Hampton-Preston

.. Irs, Charlton B. Pat-

. Irs. Walter K. Beaty
ich served as Chicora

1916 until 1930.

thrilled even to see the' boys, even
, if they couldn't talk to them. "They
would let us see the seminary boys
more often than the outcasts of the
University of South Carolina," one
of the women recalled.

eston Home Once.A Church College

-,

"We had chaperones to go up-
o a e could onl nce
week, except the seniors who. were
privileged. We marched in line to
church and had to have permission
from home to have dates. We

, VERY FEW of us have seen didn't dare take our dates outside,"
each other in 50 years. We all look , Mrs. Guy Hill, seni?r clas,s presi-
pretty 'good," one of 'the Chicora dent, of Lansing, MICh., said,
graduates remarked.

College today just "ain't what it
used to be," according to members
of the graduating class of 1921 of
the now extinct Chicora College
which held its fifieth class reunion
at the Hampton-Preston House
Tuesday.

The Hampton-Preston House,
which is now the nucleus of the
Midlands Tricentennial Center, was
the administration building of Chi-
cora College from 1916 until 1930
when the college merged with
Queens College in Charlotte, N. C.

Nine women of the 21 'who
graduated in 1921 attended the

years. Miss Sarah Godbold, of Col-
umbia, who taught the women

-, physical education, was also' pre-
sent.

As they toured the Hampton-
Preston House, the women pointed
out the parlors where they used to
date, where the old love seat used
to be and where their never forgot-
ten yellow roses used to grow.

Reminiscing old t i m e s. the
women recalled what it was ike 0
attend the Presbvterian-su ed
women's co -

"In tha

,By

LINDA'

CAUGHMAN,

Staff
Writer

The seminary was the Presby-
terian Theological Seminary, which
was located in what is now the
Robert Mills House, directly across
the street from the Hampton-Pres-
ton House.

"C.AROLINA BOYS used to
ride by and look at the girls walk-
ing to church, but that was all
they could do," one woman re-
membered.

"The grandest time we had was
going to Wingfield's Drug Store to
get banana splits and look at boys,"
another Chicora College alumnus
said.

Most of the students lived in
the two dormitories which were be-
hind the administration building.
Irs. Douglas Caughman of Colum-
bia, the class valedictorian, said
that she was the only day student
at the reunion. "When the street-
car broke down, I had to walk from
Shandon all the way to class," she
said.

The rules on student dress at
Chicora were very rigid. "We had
to wear our hose rolled up," 'Mrs.
Charlton B. Patterson of Laurens
said. "We had to be inspected
when we went out to make sure
that they weren't rolled down."

got to go off to college because the
college advertised that they would
take good care of them. And they
did," Miss Godbold said,

"IF WE WEREN'T in the infir-
mary, we had to go to church on
Sunday," Mrs. O. P. Lightsey of
Brunson said.

Chicora girls were supposed to
observe "Blue Sunday," according
to Miss Godbold. "They could not
even have The State paper in the
college on Sunday," she said.

. ce dating outside the two
,ia' a pariors was out of the ques-

n a Chicora, the girls were



thrilled even to .see the' boys, even
, if they couldn't talk to them. "The.
would let us see the seminary boys
more often than the outcasts of the
University of South Carolina," one
of the 'Womenrecalled.

eston Home Once ..A Church College

~'C.AROLINA BOYS used to
ride by and look at the girls walk-
ing to church, but that was all

"We had chaperones to go up- they could do," one woman re-
town and-w~eould only go once a --membered .
week, except the seniors who. were" .
privileged. We marched in line to . The gr~n~~st ~lme we had was
church and had to have permission going to Wingfield s Drug Store to
from home to have dates. We' get banana splits and look at boys,"

VERY FEW of us have seen didn't dare take our dates outside," another Chicora College alumnus
each other in 50 years. We all look Mrs. Guy Hill, senior class, presi- said.
pretty good," one of the Chicora' dent, of Lansing, Mich., said.
graduates remarked.

College today just "ain't what it
used to be," according to members
of the graduating class of 1921 of
the now extinct Chicora College
which held its fifieth class reunion
at the Hampton-Preston House
Tuesday.

The Hampton-Preston House,
which is now the nucleus of the
Midlands Tricentennial Center, was
the administration building of Chi-
cora College from 1916 until 1930
when the college merged with
'Queens College in Charlotte, N. C.

Nine women of the 21 .who
graduated in 1921 attended the
.first reunion of the class in 50
years. Miss Sarah Godbold, of Col-
umbia, who taught the women

, physical education, was also' pre-
sent.

As they toured' the Hampton-
Preston House, the women pointed
out the parlors where they used to
date, where the old love seat used
to be and where their never forgot-
ten yellow roses used to grow.

Reminiscing old t i m e s, the
women recalled what it was like to
attend the Presbyterian-supported
women's college 50 years ago.

"In that day and time, students

By

LINDA'

CAUGHMAN

Staff
Writer

got to go off to college because the
college advertised that they would
take good care of them. And they
did," Miss Godbold said:

"IF WE WEREN'T in the lnfir-
mary, we had to go to church on
Sunday," Mrs. O. P. Lightsey of
Brunson said.

Chicora girls were supposed to
observe "Blue Sunday," according
to Miss Godbold. "They could not
even have The State paper in the
college on Sunday," she said.

Since dating outside the two
dating parlors was out of the ques-
tion at Chicora, the girls were

The seminary was the Presby-
terian Theological Seminary, which
was located in what is now the
Robert Mills House, directly across
the street from the Hampton-Pres-
ton House.

Most of ·the students lived in
the two dormitories which were be-
hind the administration building.
Mrs. Douglas Caughman of Colum-
bia, the class valedictorian, said
that she was the only day student
at the reunion. "When the street-
car broke down, I had to walk from
Shandon all the way to class," she
said.

The rules on student dress at
Chicora were very rigid. "We had
to wear our hose rolled up," Mrs.
Charlton B.Patterson of Laurens
said. "We had to be inspected
when we went out to make sure
that they weren't rolled down."

MISS GODBOLD described the
uniforms which the bas k e t ball

-,team members had to wear when
they played in public. According to
the physical education teacher, Chi-
cora's girls were much less exposed
than the University of South care-
lina's coed basketball players.

"They had to wear a pleated
skirt and mid die blouse over
bloomers and dark stockings," Miss
Godbold said.

Chicora College, she recalled'
with pride, had a championship
basketball team for seven years
during which they never lost a
game.

Coeds of today would find it
hard to believe that college women
once had to be in by 6 p. m. "Of-
ten we would take off our shoes
while we were still downtown and
run all the way back to school in'
our stocking feet so that we
wouldn't be late for supper and be
put on restriction," Mrs. Patterson
said.

"LIGHTS OUT" at Chicora
College was 10 p.m. and breakfast
was served for everyone at 8 a.m,



!
back oif;h€rs, among them a family
of Csuncils. 'Hi1? daughler, Eliz-
abeth, later' married Henry Coun-
cil. In 1754, Pledger received a
commission as Captain in thel
Militia. He was a mall. of high.
character and generous traits. p'os-
.sessed of large means, he was a>blle

. ,(Note~ The foil-ewing historical 'an inhabitant of this county for 12 and wiIling to contribute to the Later, in July 1774, a Resolution
story describes some incidents, years, and has published .his inten- public w:lfare, was drawn stating "that while the
[1rior' and during the .American tions of traveling in fhe Carolinas. In 1771, Capt. Pledger got a ,mes- oppressive acts relative to Boston
Revolutionary War. It Is an ae- Therefore, I deskeall persons to sage that horse thieves WErreop- are enforced, we will cheerfully,
count of 'the acsivities ,or P!hiJlip permit the said Plhili:pPledger pass erating in the provinces of West contribute toward the relief of these
PJedger, 1710L1785.Mrs. F. Irene' and repass lipan his lawful affairs, Florida, where the "regulating" poor people." 'l1he people had been
Boswell, 1416 Blossom St., Colum- as he may have occasion. Given scheme prevailed. The horses were employed in the trade of that town
bia, S. C. 29205, is an-eighth gen- under my hand and seal this 17th ridden off.and sold in other provin- and now had been deprived of em-
,sration descendant of Capt. Pledg- day of March, 1752." (Signed) ces; then the thaeves would return ployment by ads of the British
er. Mrs. Boswell is the, mether .of. Clrarles Irioy. in small 'parties to different sea- Government. There was a general
Mrs. J. B. Frazier, nr, of Winns- . Th~s ~nt1resting relic 'indicates I portseo play the, eld garne over- response bhri)\i~hout the province .
.boro.) FlowclGS'el:ythe traveler Was watch- agam. I 'Capt. Piedger gave 13 pounds and

-- ed and scrutinized by those persons A notorious villainescaped .LfOi11l .altogether the community raised 51
"I, Charles Irby,' Majesty's Jus- inthe, asea where he was to settle. the Savannah gaol and a reward of pounds. There Was one shipment

tiel' of thl' Peace, Ameli;:! C"nnh. P!1~d>~~-~~~-~ .-~ ('\,1..3, r"'_ - w, se- ,fiHy pounds sterling was offered oif 204 barrels of rice. The criginal
pl.an was abandoned, and Wyatt rd and for his captare, Oapt. Pledger and book of entry, with these subscrip- a
AIken was elected a d,eleg.ate .to rought I some ne'1ghlbors decided to' try to tions and other interesting and val-lnthe Democratic: Convention 111 Cm- I--'----------~ _
cinnati, his first of many. From uable matter was found among the t<
there he w.e.nt to Washington and papers 'of Oaptain Pledger. These'
through his cousin, former Gover- pap_ep, which escaped the ravages
no~ William. .(\:ik~n, then' a mera- i of time, remain in am probability
bel' of the House o.{ R'epr~senta-' the only retic of this kind eonnec-
tives, Wyatt Aiken visited Presi- ted with t~heefforts of th~ Patriots
dent Pierce at the White House. of the Providence, under the action

y COLONEL D. WYATT A1KEN: - son. He' also organized a cedet "As for religion," Aiken's bio- \0£ >llheProvincial Congress, fOT the:
ISZ8-1tl87-- South Carolina's Mili- company ();fbays preparing fo,r 1'Ihe grapher wl'iA:es,he "l:lsually attend- -, . raising of funds for the suffering
cant Agrarian, by cladius Hornby Citadel, and this group of sixty ed church services once or twice, .poor of Boston, according to. 3!
Pritchard, Jr. (Privately publish- uniformed cadets paraded through and on occasions, three times on I "History of Old Oherew," by
ed.) 191 pages. Copies may be or- the streets of the village of Winns- Sunday when the weather was good Gregg. '
dered from Dr, Claude H. Pritch- boro every other Saturday. and the roads passable." The
-rd, 1092 Rosedale Dr., N. E., At- During the spring of 1850 "love Winnsboro churches did not all
mta, Ga. 30306. The price is $7.50 came into the life of Wyatt Aiken," have preaching on the same Sao-

~Ir copy. - - writes Mr. Pritchard, "in the per- baths, so that church attendance
. sonage of Miss Martha (Mattie) was at the one or ones in which

David Wyatt Aiken of Winns- services were being held that par.. . I" . t Gaillard, daughter of David andoro was a pioneer agrrcu tuns , ti:cular Sunday, whether Presby-

~
ff' f d' t' ti ith the Louise (l)uBose) Gaillard of 'C1i[-. a icer 0 IS me Ion WI terian, Episcopal or Methodist. Af-

f . th C' '1 UT . ton' on t.he outskirts of Winnsboro."_ onfederate «rces m e I'll war ter long and careful thought and
I d th f d f umerous However, he was turned down at
fI1 ' e . oun er 0 an. deliberation, Wyatt Aiken "born a
I . h t t t th first her father consenting but her ,"amily. He was, in s or , s a es e , Presby' terian ... m.arried an Epis-
"h 1 t N d Courier "a mother believed "unhappiness l"" a1' es on ews an ' , copalian . . . was confirmed in. 1 f th t 1 bl 1 would be the 'result of an Episco- "fjnan typica 0 1 a va ua e c ass the Episcopal Church Nov. 25, 1855

b
f person who helped build ante- palian marrying into a Presbyter- ... while on the same day, his
11 S th C 1·" l' an family," Hence' during tne Mt.e urn ou aro ma. father David Aiken [pined the
Born in Wlinnsiboro, March 17, Zion winter vacation, Aiken toured Presbyterian Church.' However,

D rx it Aik the the eastern half of the United.1828, . vy ya 1 en was Wyatt Aiken later became a lead-
th hild d fifth n of David States, following which he made aseven" C' 1, an 1 SO' , ing Presbyterian layman, Without

d N K A'k B th r three months trip to Europe, visit-an ancy err 1 en, 0 pa - ever actually changing his church
'ents were born in County Antrim, ing London and the World's Fair, membership.

1 d b t t S th C then to Geneva, Rome, Naples,Ire an , 'U carne 0 ou aro- Visiting the springs at William-
I· . thei 1 ith their Vienna, Berlin and Brussels. . IVma m reir ear y years WI ston in 1856, WWatltmet Miss Vir-
parents. David's older brother Returning to Winnsboro, he open- 'ginia Caroline Smith of Abbeville
iVilliam, settled in Charleston, and ed a small store, and also purchas- District. Aft.el' an intense court-
ecame president of the South ed a farm known as "Bellevue." ship of three months to the day •.
arolina Railroad. The City of Here began an important phase of blley were married a.t "Stony
. en was named after him, and his life's work, "the promotion and Point," the bride's home. This in-
is son, also William, became gov- professional improvement, by fluenced Aiken to later sell "Bell-

ern or of South Carolina in 1844. means of plow and pen, of all ev.ue" near W,if.)QS'P~IiQ·anA ffi°'\{e 1
Wyatt Aiken was prepared for things, agricultural." On Alpril27', to Abbeville District where he I
ollege at Mt. Zion under Prof. 1852, he and Mattie Gaillard were farmed the .remainder of 1).i8.b_u_s~,I

Hudson "a strict disciplinarian. . . married at the bride's home "Clif- and fruit£ul life. Here he built
emphasizing a thorough grounding ton" by the Rev. John J. Roberts, "Ooronaca" near "Stony Point,"
in Latin, Greek, English and Math- Rector of St. John's Church. and farmed and raised ibis family. I
.mattcs," according to Dr. William They lived at "Bellevue" where This happy and well ordered life i

Porcher Dubose .in :his "Recollec- their two daughters were born, put was disrupted by rumblings of ".se- i
ions .of Mt. Zion School." Wyatt their happiness was brief as, after cession" and later war. Serving

Entered the South Carolina College a short time, Mattie and one of with South Carolina troops in Vir- \
now the University) with 16 fellow lthe small 'babies died. Wyatt Aiken, ginia throughout the War,. Colonel I

~'assmates from! Mr. J, W. Hud- however, gave much of his time Wyabt Aiken was highly respected _
n's institution. During the sum- and thought to the development of by other officer~ qnd. men u~der I
er of 1848, after two years at the agriculture in the state and was his command. HIS farmly remamed

.oIl ge in Columbia, he travelled an organizer of the State Agricul- at "Coronaca" with visits to,
I E gland. Returning to college, ural Society, and a leader in the Winnsboro throughout the years of
• 3S graduated 6th in his class promotion of the first State Fair. the Confederate War.

1&·19. He also became active in politics President Jefferson Davis and
Re urning to Winnsboro, he and a public meeting was held in his staff passed by "Coronaca" on

• '" ~at Mt. Zion for several years, Winnsooro to consider forming a his last trip south a£ter tne War
his old principal, Mr. Hud- "Southern Party." However, the and ~efore his final cabinet meet-

I•••__ -_-------------------------~ ing in Abbeville. The Wyatt chil-L----.....:...!.---------=----------------
•• dren gave him flowers as he pass- ,

ed by and invited him in for a meal I
which he did not have time to ac-
cept. When Col. Aiken returned 1
and told his former slaves that
they were free, he gave them the
choice of where they would live.
Those who had come from the
Aikens and Gaillards did not wish
as free-men to remain in Abb-eville,
so CoL Aiken at 'his own. expense
engaged a railroad car to trans-]
port them back to Winnsboro.
Col. Aiken threw himself whole

heartedly into restoring his farms
and entering polities. He was a
leader in both. The details of his
long and useful life have now been
set down in this thoroughly docu-
mented study, written by a descen-
dant who is currently a vice presi-
dent of Hampden-Sydney College in
Virginia. He served in the U. S.
Congress for two terms prior to his
final iHness.
'I'he volume is not only a life of

Aiken but a genealogical reference
for his descendants. His South
Carolina connections are close and
numerous, and his Winnsboro kith
and kin continue to be well known,
influential and useful cidzens.

captm'e the maurader, Who had I

about 50 other desper-ados with him.
'As soon as the Pledger partyap-
peared, the villain fired, wounding
the captain in the arm, which was
Later amputated. Medicine and a
doctor were mi1cs away and it was
a miracle he was saved .

.uij":'JI ,',

Stirtittg Ct1innml Day .Stones and
Events' of' the American 'Revolution

c •

I

Farnler, Soldie-randS~~tesman

Biography of Col. Aiken, WinnsbO.ro
Natl ve I Is Of Interest To Citizens

. (Reviewed bi Charles E. Th~mas, of Ridgeway and ,
" Greenville)'

" During the Revolution, Capt.
Pledger and his two sons gave val-
uable service. Joseph ant! John
Pledger fought throughout the war,
asdtd H~nry CoiIncil wno had mar-
ried Elizabeth Pledger. They had
settled in a neighborhood where a
Humber of Tor.ries Iived. One morn-
ing several Torries came to their
horne and told Council he would
be killed if he didn't go with thew
to fight; he chose to go. The Tor
des would take the enemy by sur-
prise, riding at breakneck speed
into the community, often killi'n.g

. one or t',tb a'S they were dashing t
the cover of' a thi:cket. Generally
someone was posted to give thr
alarm. On one such trip, Henr~
Oouncil hung to the rear and wa~
able to esc3ipe. -
The Bost~B Tea Panty has been

well told maey Urnes and, perhaps,
there is not a school child 01£ ten'
who has not heard of it. Philip
Pledger is a closed book but every-
one should know af10cithlim, South

._Carolinians more so than others.
! In 1780, the' 'I'orries teok eight
horses,' the best tbalf he owned,
from Capt. Pledger's home. The
war was raging on both sides of
the Pice Dee River. Near the end I

of lJheco)lflict, all tlile 'Loyalists
were told they could Ibe free if they
wtnrld lay .Gbwn ihen- -arms J;l·'all
except Fanning and a man by the
name of G~bson, '.W110 hat!t Ii1ned
Kolb, and they esca ed

)

, .,



CHESTER~ S.C. 29706 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1971
Ground breaking see- tridge and Mr. Hampton

vices were held at the Mt. Hood. Malcolm P. Nodine
Zion Baptist Church of is pastor.
Great Falls, S.C. on Sun- The first soil was turned
·day, August 29, 1971follow- by threeofouroldes~em-
ing the morning worship ber s, Mrs. W.S. Keistler
service. the oldest member, Mrs.

R.B. McDonald, one of old-
The new struct~re will est and who gave the land

have a sanctuary with seat- for the church pestorium
ing of, approximately 420, and whose famly gave land
pastor s study, church of- where church is located and
fice, nursery, beginners, wJilldbe bUhilt~nddMrs. Lb·C.
ortrnary junior a d~t _, or an, t eo, est mem er. " ,n ill er ill member ship,
~medIay: departments. The On August 15th, when the
new structure will be' tied church voted to build, the

, on to the present educa_,iBuilding Fund offerin~sfor
tion building. Approximate1the day above regular tithes
cost of buildil}g.wUl be $136, and offerings was near $2,
000.00 furnished. It will 800.00. The church also
be completely air condi- renovated and inlarged the
. tioned. pastortum in May of this \

The building committee year and it is valued at
consists of- Mr. 'Rube Br- $33,000.00, depth free.
shop, Chairman Mr. J. W. In the past three months
IRawlinson, Mr. Charles the church bas put over
Roberts, Mr. Jerry Es- $6,000,000 into the building

fund.
(By Mrs. Wonzel Baker)

GROUND BREAKING AT MOUNT ZION - Ground was broken Sunday for a new
Church building. Turning the first earth are Mrs. W.S. Keistler, Mrs. R.B. Me-
Donald, and Mrs. L.C. Jordan. Pastor Malcolm Nodine is on the left and Building
Committee Chairman Rube. Bishop is on the right. See related story.

Mount Zion Breaks Ground ForNew Church



\.

On a Sabbath afternoon late this month, Associate Re-
formed Presbyterians will return to the site of their denomi-

nation's beginnings, and the Old Brick Church' near here
will once again ring with the sound of the old psalms.

Special Com emorative Services at Old Brick Church Sunday I. October 31st
-" .•. "'----.,: J _

Dr. J. Mauldin Lesesne, P;;~1- Presbyterian -Ch~rch";"~ear Rock I CHurch re bur-i€d- ancestors o'f Flairfield County. A;m:o-;gthe fam-
ie t-emeritu of Ersk·ine College' Hill. . .many foremost.' South Carolina d I.S families which once worship-

weu.-~own South Caro a his- The special service is being re- families. Sherman's Army tore ~p ped ~~ere was th~ Kincaids, and
n, will speak Sunday, 0t~b. vived after a lapse, of several the f.loor of the .church. to build th~re IS;a legend III the area that

e 3.1. a 3 p.m., a~ the special years, and all members of the pub- a bridge ~ver LIttle R;lver, and ~h Wihltney stol~ th~ cotton. gill
. lee commemor~tlllg the eet- lie are invited to participate in this the. note o~ a'Polo~y ,,:,r~tten by a Idea from the Kincalds: . .
.. ~ at the Old. Brick C~urch on commemoration of an event of his- Union soldier IS still VISIble on the .Many A. R. P!l'~sbyte:la.n begin-

9. sm. ·hich. established he torical importance to the denomi- wall of the church. ./ rungs took plac~ III Fairfield and
• d of e Carolinas, fo:erunner nation and the state. Newberry Counties, as the Scotch

day's A. R. Presbyterian Gen- . The church is located in the Irish moved into this area late in
Synod. In the cemetery of Old Brick world-famous granite section of the 18th century.
~a ed 12 miles southwest

on So uh Carolina Highway
the 0 d Brick Church W<s
c ed. in 1788 from brick
by people Oil the site. Not In

hr use ince 1920, it is now a
too of e A. R. Presbyterian
nlnation. Originally known as

fl>enezer Meeting House, it later
ame known a "Brick Church"
the "Old Brie' Church."

_ e Catawba Presbytery of the
d ination is ponsoring the
._ al service October 31. The

Re P. L. Grier of Laurens will
at the service, and music
led by Neely's Creek A. R.



HISTORICAL DATA

The Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church is the resuLt of an organic union in
America of the Associate Presbytery and the Reformed Presbytery (Covenanters),
both of which were organized in Scotland by separating from the Established Presby-
terian Church. Some pertinent historical dates and facts are as follows:

1560 _. As part of the Reformation, the Scotch Church became the official church
of Scotland' and adopted the Westminster' Confession and the Catechism as basic
doctrine. During the following century, there was bitter dissension and persecution
within the church principally over state control, disregard of the basic doctrines and
form of church government.

1688 - William III (William of Orange) upon ascending the throne re-organized
the existing church into the Established Presbyterian Church of Scotland, discontin-
ued persecution, but many were still dissatisfied with continued practices pertaining
to church government and disregard of basic doctrines, so in -

1733 - Under the leadership of Ebenezer Erskine, the Associate Presbytery was
organized at Gairney Bridge, Scotland, separating from the Established Church.
Then in-

1743 - The Covenanters who had for years dissented and organized themselves
into societies formally organized the Reformed Presbytery.

The Associate and Reformed Presbyteries grew, spread to North Ireland, then
members immigrated to America where societies and churches were organized
throughout Pennsylvania, New York, Carolinas, and Georgia. Then in -

1753 - Associate Presbytery .of Pennsylvania was organized.

1774 - Reformed Presbytery of Pennsylvania was organized. The differences
which kept these two bodies apart in Scotland and North Ireland were less pronoun-
ced in America and following negotiations there was organized in -

1782 - The Associate Reformed Synod in Philadelphia which included churches
located throughout Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio, Carolinas, and Georgia. As part
of this Synod, there was organized in -

1790 - Associate Reformed Presbytery of Carolinas and Georgia at Long Cane,
S. C. (Abbeville County). During the next twenty years the church grew and in
1802 it was' decided to organize four Synods and one General Synod; consequently
in-

1803 - The Associate Reformed Synod of the Carolinas was organized May 9 at
Brick Church, Fairfield County, South Carolina. This, with the Synods of Pennsyl-
vania, New York and SCioto, Ohio, organized the General Synod in 1804 with
headquarters in Philadelphia. This General Synod organization continued until it
was agreed that each Synod become independent and in 1822 the Synod of the Caro-
linas became the A. R. Synod of the South.

"The Synods of Pennsylvania, New York, and Scioto, of the Associate Reformed
Church and the Associate Church which did not go into the union of 1782, joined in
1858 to form the United Presbyterian Church. This denomination merged with the
Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., in 1958 to form the United Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A."

/

1803
•....

-'l1istor\cal ([eIebrcttcn
Old Brick Church

(Ebenezer)

FAIRFIELD COUNTY, S. C.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1971

OLD BRICK CHURCH ERBCTED 1788
This church building, erected in 1788, was first called Little River and afterwards,

Ebenezer, but for many years has been known as the Brick Church. The exact date
of organization is unknown. Before the Revolutionary War, a log church stood two
miles west of the present location. When this church building was erected in 1788,
the location was changed to accommodate the people who lived on the east side of
Lime River. The granite wall around the church and graveyard was erected in 1852.
The first pastor, so far as we know, was Rev. James Rogers, installed February

23, 1791, who came from Scotland and served until his death in 1830. He was follow-
ed by Rev. James Boyce, 1832-1843; Rev. Thomas Ketchin, 1844-1852; Rev. C. B.
Betts, 1855-69. During the period 1791-1865, the Brick Church was a large and flour-
ishing congregation. Following the War Between the States, the church declined and
was without a regular pastor. until reorganized in 1893 under the leadership of Rev.

i! _ A. G. Kirkpatrick, who was pastor until 1899. Presbytery arranged for subsequent
. "~upplies, but after a few years, the congregation passed out of existence w~~~~ut any

f&mal dissolution. .
- .- --- -



Winnsboro
WideProvides
Area Has Well Over One Hundred Retail Outlets,

"

Variety of Goods and Professional Services

Congress Street Looks Better Than Ever, Buy Here!

An Overall sh<tt ofa Ppl'til'?, /
in this vale of joy, smiles, snif- .and the fat was in the fire, Thetive joined, realizing the salesman

fles, sorrow, tears a'nd regrets, one salesman, some years ago, had this dealt in :hyperbole and his exag-
meets some unusually interesting, town en his route and he took off gerations were never minor ones.
charming and fascinating charac- in high ~ar. By this time he had A lSD, this writer recalled there was
ters in strange and sundry sur- assembled quite an audience and just a wee mite of truth in the as-
roundings, under varied circum- was really in his element. sertion to give it a sting.
stances, in odd places, A native of ' "You know," he scoffed, "when It provided the incentive, how-
Our Town was talking to a new ale- I travelled that town about a dec- ever, to take a walking tour mainly
quaintance recently ~, an undiluted ade ago, you could have fired a on Congress Street just to' refresh
extrovert if ever one lived, a "hap- .cannon, loaded with canister, from memory of what Winn~boro, a
py-go-lucky" fellow w~th wit and where Pope's Esso Station is now town of about 3,500 (Fairfield un-
humor to spare. He was a sales- located, the full length of Main der 20,000) provides in the way of
man and could have sold "S'I10- (Congress) Street and never have retail, professional 'and otJher ser-
jos" to Eskimos. touched a living soul, especially on
Inadvertently, the name "Winns- Mondays and Tuesdays." Every-

boro" came into the conversation 'body had a laugh in which the na-

vices.
The pilgrimage was amazingly

enlightening and sncoureging.

Griffin's 88 (Ervin Belk, manag-
er), office of Dr. John C. Buch-
anan, Jr., Doty Motors, Croxton's
Shell Station, Master Tire Com-
pany (Uniroyal), Brdgrnan's Laun-
:lry (two stands), Winnsboro
N'holes'ale Grocery (Lyles Boyd),
Iquor store, Freight Depot, C. E.
Johnson, 'agent;
On E. Washington St., the his-,

.oric Town Clock and Chamber of
;::ommeI1ce office, Dr. Bernard
Frank, optometrist, Angie's Beau-
'.y Shop, Alton Hoy, the county's
first CPA:, The News and Herald __ ,~,.....~--
offices and shop, Fairfield Laun-
dry; and across the street Max-
well's Furniture storeroom and a
U-Wash-It; W. Washington, insur-
ance 'and law offices (George F.
Ooleman), J. A. Patrick, CPA, a
retail credit company, all on second
floor, Hank of Fiairfield. Hennies
Warmoth, CPA, works out of his
home, Also, the Town' offices, in·
eluding the fire department, the
Fairfield Rescue Squad.. and hard
by is the Fairfield County Library,
a creditable one, which should be
used more often by more people.
On W. Liberty Street, the com-

There are well over 100 businesses
of a wide variety, even on about
four blocks' of 'Congress. (One sees
so little when he. rides.) Most of
the stores had attractive window
displays and the sidewalks and
four-lane highways were clean.
Just for the heck of it and large-

l.y for the edification of home town
folks (alt'holl'gh our new-found
friend will get a copy of the paper)
and for future reference as well,
there follows a list of a number of
the establishments, not necessa:rily
in the order of importance or loca-

(Continued on page four A) I
__.~ "A,,"<o!:;e Wlll aOUUl-

less improve your health and
brighten your outlook. A future ar-
tide, if information is available,
will deal with the industries, large
and small, which feed money into
a hungry economy. If a large ma-
jority of the cash was spent at
home - you'd see some remark-
aole progress made.) '""'

"- .

t:l'LLUlllt;y, atIlt HI !,.lit: UIi'blUetl UI1V""'-

tin built by M & P a new young
lawyer, John D. McLeod, has his
headquarters and there, too, is the
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company. Upstairs ill' the bank
building are the commodious law
offices of Mr.Donald and MicDona>ld,

j(Mr. McDonald is the dean ()ifthe
Winnsboro bar and T. K. McDon-
ald, Jr., is his associate.)
The Great Atlantic and Pacific

Tea Company, J. B. Hegler, man-
ager, is situated in the rear of a
large Congress Street parking lot,
. with the back of the SitOrt!' rellchinrg~;;...-....;.,-~~~-;;;ro~"""~!!1;,....-~----,.;;;;,;;;;t..;;.."";";;""'~--""-----"'to Vanderhorst Street. King's Furn-

iture, Jewelers and Appliances, and
liquor store are adjacent, and one
understands that Mr. King has
bought the old buildings formerly
'Owned by the late Alexander Rus-
sell -and this complex may be
slated for rebuilding, or renova-
tions in the future. Carolina Furni-
ture (second stand 'OfHarold Doug-
las) is next, followed by Dr. Joel
S. Levy, optometrist, a Dress Out-
let, Sav-Avl'hritt, Green's Shoe Re-
pair Shop, Superior Gas Company
(the Roy Porters), Pope's Jewel-
ers (second stand) and a liquor



store. ples Of
: The Economy Drug Store is the Company of the Sotr:lJe.<i.st.,
last emporium on this block, and offices of Tom Barri
after crossing Liberty Street, there also Judge of Probate
is Melton's Market-Eze, Thorn- rama Wash and Dry, rear 0 E
ton's Cafe, the Bantam Chef, Cin- omy, and a cabinet shop.
derella Beauty Shop, Carolina Scattered through various areas
Cleaners, Independent Life Insur- in and near town are other busi-

Starting on North Chester Road, ance Company, Beckham's Esso, nesses and enterprises, including
there is the Northend Grocery, a Winn-Dixie (Mike Painter, manag- Wmnsboro Builders Supply (J. ~ _
pair of modern filling stations er ) , Lewis Texaco Station, and, Lyles, Jr.), Jack LeGrand Build-
(Pope's and Texaco), and a liquor with a number of residences in be- ing and Supply .. B & K Builders.
store. After passing a few resi-: tween Pope's Funeral Home. 'all contractors: John C. Stewart
deuces, one comes to a kindergar- ' . and Company, plumlbing contrac-
ten and to the office of Dr. L. E. pn the East side of N. Congress tors and Hubert Brice, who helps
Dail, chiropractor. 60-Minute. '.8 Berry Arnette's State Fa~l:n In- keep Ftairfield .Memoriai Hospital
Cleaners is next in line, followed surance Company (see .clasSlfle?s), <running, working in his spare time,
'by Winnsboro FLora} Company, Young's Cafe and Bus Station, "when the o'x is ill' the ditch." Two
Winnsboro Wrecker Service (Tom Ladd's Grocery, McCoy's Gasoline welcome newcomers to Winnsboro
WUkes, in rear), Kyzer's Radio (James Evans), Knight's ~hell Sta- are Mary and' Henry Matthews
and Television, the newly-opened .ion, Billy Kn~,ght, proprietor, t~e .hnme, corner of Zion and Wash-
Hughes Record Shop & the Grape- U. S. Post Ofhce, vacant lot, Fair- irrgton) who are getting consider-
vine DT€SS Shop, another recent ~ield Motor Parts, Inc., (T. W. alMework in the repair, decorating
'addition. ~vans, manage'!'):.. Adams Motor and painting field. ,
Thea one 'progresses to 1'h2· ,-:ompan~, .T. N.. Ihornas Gulf Sta- The law of,fices of Sen. John A.

Laundromat (Willie Glisson) ana :on, F'alriiiel~ OIl C?mpan~, Caro- Martin and associate, Ted H. Brad-
to the old firm O'fA. E, Davis and Im~ c.(1m~u'l1ltyAdlOns. office (up- berry, is IODated on Vanderhorst
Oernpany, now managed by Winns- Ibal~s), Hinnant Hardware, T~e, Street, and Rep. Purvis W. Collins,
bore's mayor; a liquor store, Paul- Wylie Company, Dr. J. B. Floyd s ne f the legislature's top men
ling's Barbershop, "A Wig Shop," rffice, lY.Cc~aster's I?ru.g Store, Cu~- fs eal~~ associate superintendent:
the Bargain Center (Morris Doug- ~ate Furniture, Wmnslb?ro Furni- Fairfield county schools. The
las), Western Auto .Associate Store ture (Hayne D. McMeekm), M, W. W1innsboro Motor Sales Company
(John Nicholson), another old firm, Doty and Son Sears Catalog Sales, (Chevrolet) is just north of the
Ketehin Mercantile Company, Wi!- ~u.C\'ttlebaum. Insurance Agen~y, town limits as are a number of
Ham .Stevenson, manager, Goude- Brice's Sewing Cente:ll', Frazier other enter~rJses.
16ck'Insurance Agency (Mr. Goude- Pulpwood Company office, MI~ttox Thls article, "already grown too
lock is a 'member of the County and. Brown. Barbershop, Adams long was or.rgill'a:lly designed to
Council), Young and Johnson Pulp- Used Oar lot. stick mainly to Congress Street,
wood, Porter's Grocery and Crossing Wlashiington to S. Con- but, it seemed necessary to skip a
Market, Douglas Family Shoe gress, Maxwell Furniture, manag- bit. For instance, on 321 by-pass,
Store, Hayne MicMeekin's Furni- ed by W1Uiam Younginer, is the there is the Fairfield Motel, Lamp
ture (2nd location), Pope's Jewel- first imposing store; the Flower Post-Restaurant, Marthers Shell
er's (he has two stores). and Gift Shop, Mrs. Caroline A. Station, to mention only three of
Then comes the beautifully re- Brice, owner, Community Federal many, and to bhe South of Winns-

modeled Bank of Fairfield, and Savings .and Loan (story on this bore is the Triangle Restaurant
on the top floor are a number of soon.) Renwick's Five and 'I'enr (Jackie Mincey, proprietor),
offices, including those of George 3tore, Cato's Dress Shop, Mrs. In "casing" a town even as
F. Coleman, attorney, several in- Vashti Sims, manager, McCoy's small as Wirmsboro on; foot, Jt
surance agencies, J. A. Patrick, Barbershop, Smarr-Jennings In- would be remarkable, indeed, if
OPA, a retail credit office. surancs Agency, the Guardian Fi- there are no omissions or errors of
On the corner is the 'hlstorie .lelity Corporation, Ivy Shop (Wil- fact. These, if reasonable, will be

courthouse, designed by Robert Ham Powers), Propst's, The Co- corrected briefly if attention is call-
Mills, containing many offices (too 'onial, Eagles Five and Ten, Belk ed to them: The point of the ar-
many, maybe?) and the recently' (two stores, J. W. Stephenson, III, ticle is to emphasize that Winns-
renovated Merchants and Planters manager), Carolina Furniture boro has a pretty good, compact
Bank, Fairfield's largest. (Both Company and Winnsboro Finance 'business district and you can buy
Blanks have attractive and conven- Company (Harold Douglas, .Ir.), most things you may need within
ient drive-In facilities.) In the rear McKay's, Lauderdale's Grocery, a short distance of home.
are offices of M. D. Dongles, Lady Fairfield, First Insurance (Take the walk yourself and see;
attome'y, and H. Norwood Obear, Company, The Variety Shop (Mrs. it should be enlightening, enjoy-
attorney, and in the original drive- Irene Jackson): able, and the exer,cise will doubt-
an bu~:It by MJ & P a new young Grif£in's 88 (Ervin Belk, manag- less improve your health and
lawyer, John D. MicLeod, has his er) , office of Dr. John C. Bueh- brighten your outlook: A future ar-
headquarters and there, too, is the anan, Jr., Doty Motors, Croxton's ticle, If information is available,
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Shell Station, Master Tire Com- will deal with the industries, large
Company. Upstairs in the bank pany (Uniroyal), Bslgman's Laun- and small, which feed money into
building are the commodious law Iry (two stands), Winnsboro a hungry economy. If a large ma-
offices of Mr!J)onald and MicDona1d, Nttoles'ale Grocery (Lyles Boyd), jority of the cash was spent at
j(Mr. McDonald is the dean of the iquor store, Freight Depot, C. E. home - you'd see some remark-
Winnsboro bar and T. K. McDon- Johnson, 'agent; able progress made.)
ald, Jr., is his associate.) On E. Washington St., the his-,
The Great Atlantic and Pacific .oric Town Clock and Chamber of

Tea Company, J. B. Hegler, man- CommeJ.'lce office, Dr. Bernard
ager, is situated in thvear of a :.<'rank, optometrist, Angie's Beau-,
large Congress Street parking lot,'.y Shop, Alton Hoy, the county's

_______ ~ ..••••__ \ii;,,_ ••"'~ ..,.Q~~ __ ._I: 'with the back of the store reaching first CPA:, The News and Herald
to Vanderhorst Street. King's Furn- off'ices and shop, Fairfield Laun-
~ture, Jewelers and Appliances, and dry; and across the street Max-
liquor store are adjacent, and one well's Furniture storeroom and a
understands that Mr. King has U-Wash-It; W. Washington, insur-
bought the old buildings formerly ance '8l1d law offices (George F.
owned by the late Alexander Rus- Coleman), J. A. Patrick, CPA, a
sell - and Vhis complex may be retaii credit company, all on second
slated for rebuilding, or renova- floor, Bank 0.£ Flairfield. Hennies
tions in the future. Carolina Furni- Warmoth, CPA, works out of his
ture (second stand of Harold Doug- home. Also, the Town offices, in-
las) is next, foHowed by Dr. Joel eluding the fire department, the
S. Levy, optometrist, a Dress Out- Fairfield Rescue Squad,. and hard
let, Slav-A-Thrift, Green's Snoe Re- by is the Fairfield County Library,
pair Shop, Superior Gas Company a creditable one, which should be
(the Roy Porters), Pope's Jewel- used more often by more people,
ers (second sta.nd) and a liquOT On W. Li!berty Street, the com-
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1l\Th..~ItO ST01lES
(Continued from page one A)

tion - and doubtless some will be
omitted, but remember this is "free
advertising," when the pay stuff
is needed.


